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Big Tree Branch
Hits Moving Car

Two ll-year-old boys
were taken into custody
by Park police on Satur.
day, July 17, when one
lad tried to sell a stolen
radio set to a p()Jice of-
ficer. An investigation
sol v e d at least three
brel'J~ins by the young.
sters, and the recovery of
some of the loot. -

The story was released by
Det. Sgt. James LaPratt, to
whom one of the boys tried
to sell an expensive radio.
When approached, the officer
expressed a desire to own one
and the lad took him to his
house where, after question-
ing. the juvenile confessed to
stealing the set and other
items from homes in the Park.
He implicated another boy.
who was al~o taken into
custody.

The parents oC bl)th boys
were present at the sta lion,
when LaPratl questioned them
on their illegal activities. The
sergeant said that he informed
the parents that charges have
been filed against their 0([.
springs with Juvenile Court
authorities.

Susplcior, Aroused
Al=cording to information re-

leased by Lt. Henry Coonce, a
witness observed two young
lads walking on the driveway
alongside a home which police
said was the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Parent, 1383
Bedford. The pair went to
the fear of the house, and
were gone Cor some time, The
witness became suspicious and
went to the rear of the house
and discovered the back door
ajar.

Opening the door wider and
entering the house, the witness
heard noise.~ on the sccond
floor, and called out, dem:wd.
ing to know who was in the
building. The young pair ran
down the stairs and passed
the witness, who got a good
glimpse of them, and gave an
accurate description to police,
who were called immediately.

LaPratt, who was helping in
the scouting of the neighbor-
hood. at about 2 p.m., was
driving by Kercheval anc Bal.
four, in his own car, when he
observed two youngsters on
bicycles. The sergeant said
that he knew one of the juvc-
niles, but this lad apparently
did not recognize him. at least.
not at that time. This boy fit
the description of one of the
boys who was in the Parent
residence.

The one recognized yclled at
LaPratt, shouting, "Hey mis-

(Continued on Page 2)

Apprehension SCllves 3
Break-Ins in Park; Most

of Loot Recovered
and Returned

24 Peges-Two Sec:tions-Section One

The City of Grosse
Pointe Council on Monday,
July 19, accepted with ra-
gmt the resignation of
Cvuncilman ,John R. Ha-
mann, who has served on
the Council for four.and.
a-haif years.

Mr. 'H8mann has been the
rouncll's representative to the
Grosse Pointe Clinton Refuse
Disposal Authority since 1967.

Mcm"er~ passed a rormal
resolution commending Coun-
cilman 'Hamann's work on the
Council. Mr. Hamann said that
increased iob respontlibUlUes
made it necessary for him to
tender his resignation.

Council members appointed
Robert L. Nugent to fill Mr.
Hamann's term of office which
expires in November of 1973.

'Mr. Nugent is unmarried
and lives with his widowed
mother in Washington road.
He is general superintendent
of maintenance for The De-
troit Edison Company.

Is Mechanical Engineer
Mr. Nugent attended the

University of 'Michig,an Cor a
year then went on to earn his
BME at Cornell University In
February of 194B. He earned
his MBA in' February of 1963
from the University of Michi-
gan.

He was an electronic tech-
nician's mate in the U.S. Navy
during World War II, assigned
to a submarine tender in the
Pacific.

His protessional affiliations
include the American Society
of Mechanical Engineers and
the Engineering Sociely of De-
troit. He is registered with the
state of Michigan 'as a profes-
sional mechanical engineer.

Lorenzo D. Browning, 57, of
Lakeland avenue, was appoint.
ed to fill the vacancy created
by the death of Mayor David
F::. Burgcss and the subsequent
selection of Councilman John Four persons were injurcd
L. King as mayor. His t'!rm Thursday, July 16, wher. part
of offlcc expires in November oC a huge elm tree, damaged
of 1971. by winds several days before,

Born in Knoxl'ille, Tenn., suddenly collapsed onto II car
Mr. Browning is married and traveling south on Lake Shore
has seven children. He attend- drive around 01,:30p.m,
cd schools in both Tennessee Escaping witli minor injuries
and Michigan. were the driver, Edwin Doeb-

In Martne Industry ler, 652 St. Jean, Detroit; and
He has been associated with I passengers, Dristin Messisco,

885 Manistique, Detroit; Allee
Majachrazak, 2:!624 Avon, Sl.
Clair Shores; and Gladys
Doebler, 652 51. Jean, Detroit,

The tree limb, almost two
feel in diameter and IJdng;ng
several large branches wilh it.
crushed almost the entire roof
at the car and complelelv
smashed the front windshield,
The breaking point on the
main part of the elm is about
25 feet off the ground.

Shores Patrolman Ronald
Forth, seeing the accident
Immediately called an Rmbu:
lance, a wrecker, and extra
hl!lp. With the help of two un-
identified citlzens, Corporal
Chester Plllntcr and Forth
mana ged to free all four occu-
pants from the smashed car.
The passengers were taken to
Bon Secours Hospital with mi-
nor Injuries.

Trllffic was rerouted until a
wrecker removed the rest of
Ihe branches still attached to
the tree, and the car, a 1967
Chevrolet, was towed to a servo
Ice station.

Resignation of John R.
Hamann and Death of
M'lyorOavid Burgess

Create Vaeancies

City Council
Names Tu)o
To Fill Seats

----------_._-- ~

Farms Police Switching
To Radar Speed Control

City police received a report
on Monday, July 19, from the
director of buildings and
grounds at Bon Secours Hospi-
tal, Joseph Calab\o, on the
theft of a $700 gray electric
IBM typewriter sometime over
the weekend. The office was
locked by ,Doris Heath, di-
rector of personnel service at
5:30 p.m. on Friday and the
machine was there at that
time. When the secretary went
into the office on Monday the
typewriter was missing.

Hospital Reports
TypewriterThefl

GpPark Council ITry to Sel~
, Stolen RadiO

SEMT A Reach To Officer

Bus Line Accord
I
Solons Approve Resolution for Purchase of Lake

Shore by Authority; A Federal Grant Will

I
Be Asked Under 1964 Government Ac:t

The Park council ::.nd officials of The Southeast.
ern Michigan Transportation Authority (SEMTA) met
in the Park Municipal Building, 15115 East Jefferson,
on Thursuay, July 15, to iron out the proposed agree.
ment whereby the Authority would purchase and take
over the operation of Lake Shore Coach Lines, Incor-
porated. The Park was the last city to give its
approval. '\

The council discussed the
proposed a g r e e men t with
SEThfI'A representatives Don
Edmondson and Dan Morrow,
for more than an hour. Five
ot the seven-member council,
(two were absent because of
busi!less reasons), questioned
the Authority .officials. on the
matter of the management's
salary, and other subjects
pertaining to the proposed
take-over. Following the ses-
sion, the apparently satisfied
solons unanimously supported
SEMTA's intention to buy the
line. ,

Pass Resolution
The council members pre-

sent approved a resolution,
with no strings attached, to
accept the a'greement as pre-
sented. The City, Farms,
Woods, Shores and St. Clair
Shores. the other five com-
munities serviced by the line,
okayed the agreement, but
each stipulated its own con-
ditions under which the pro-
posal 'would be accepted.

Accepting the agreement
without. r~servatioris, were
:Mayor Matthew Patterson. and
Councilmen Robert Hutton,
'Douglas G r a ham, William
Lueddtlrs and George Ver-
donckt. Absent Were Council-
men Charles Bowennan and
Warren Couger.

Park City Manager Robert
Slone, who was also present
at the session, said thlit the
council approved the proposal
as presented, without any re-
servationsaltached because
the solons were in accord with
the spirit of the proposal, for
the simple reuon that the
council had full and complete
confidence in SEMTA and its
officials.

Subject To keview
Of course, he pointed out,

the full context of the agree-
ment is subject to review by
the six communities being ser.
viced by Lake Shore.

"These cities, which of
course includes the Park, as
a. whole, are in need (jf a pub.
lic transportation system not

(Continued on Page 4)

Bandit Fires Pistol as Vic-
tim Empties Cash Reg-
ister: Robber Claims

His Child Is III
The Woods Delicates-

sen, 21016 Mack, became
the target of an armed
robber Sunday, July 18,
as a lone bandit made off
with approximately $325
in cash. During the hold.
up, the robber fired his
gun.

Mrs. Thomas Tong was held
at gunpoint as she was order-
ed to empty the cash register
and place the rrwney into a
bank cash bag produced by
the gunman.

She told Woods police that
the man had been lingering in-
side the store after first en-
tering through the front door,
apparently waiting for cuslom-
ers to leave. As Mrs. Tong ap-
proached the man, he suddenly
produced a small snub-nosed
revolver announcing, "This is
a hold-up. I'm not fooling."

Expresses Regret
"I hate to do this bu' I have

a sick Clhild," he said, as he
forced her to the cash regis-
ter.

Putting on a pair of black
leather driving gloves, the
bandit gave the victim the
bank bag and ordered her to
fill It. As Mrs. Tong was
reaching into the rer-ister, she
suddenly heard a shot fired.

The gunman ~ad fired the
gun straight down, shooting
through a stack of brown
paper bags jutting out from
the edge of the counter, be-
neath the register.

Takes 'l'ong's Cash
The man tnen told Thomas

Tong to give him the money
in his wallet before ordering
the front door secured. Taken
to the rear of the store, the
Tongs were told to w81t for 10
minutes.

Mrs. Tong called Woods The Farms Police Depart. Iall police vehicles will be
police as her husband watched ment will soon exchange its marked with the legenlI that
the wlprit walking down the outmoded electric speed timer, , speed Is radar-controlled in
alley toward Roslyn. for an up-to.date radar control the Farms, and although State

The robber Is described as system, to be purchased from Law no longer requIres it.
a white male, 23 to ~ years a Kllnsas firm which manu- fIIdllr speed control signs will
old, 6-feet, 10 Inches tall, factures the best such system be erected at all thoroughfares
weighing '175 pour,ds. having currently on the market. The leading into the city.
a pencil mustache, medium ,Farms council on Monday. The purpose of the radar
length. browr. wavy hair, med- July 19, approved the pur- system, the marking of the
lum length sideburns, and chase of this equipment, which cars and the erection of the
wearIng a black leather jacket. will cost $1,142,50. sigll'S, the chieC said. Is not for

______ The solons approved the ac. the purpose of trying to trap
-BlKE TAKEN qulrlllg of the radar on recom. speeders, but it is more to

Gary Hug,hes, '19789 Wedge- mendatlon of Police ChIef Rob. defer speeding and to cut
wood, reported to Woods po- ert Ferber, who told the coun- down on accldents.
lice Thursday, July ]5, that cll that the equipment Is badly "In prcparation for the in-
hIs ~11~1)Schwinn Varsity bi- needed. The {lId electric speed stallatlon or radar," Chief Fer-
cycle was taken while it was tlmer, It was pointed out, has ber said, "personnel of the dt'.
parked at the M8ck-Seven been In use for more than 20 par/ment hllve received train-
shoppIng center. A light. years, and has deteriorated to Ing and cerliflc!'Uon In the use
speedometer, and racing han. such an extent that It Is no of the Kustom Radar System,
die ibars were mounted on the longer usable. rated among the best by law
bike. The chief pointed out that (Continued on Pige 9)

Woods Store
Held Vpby
Armed Man

Photo by Eddie McGrath. Jr.
J. LEE SCHOENITH, and STUART E. DAVIDSON.
Defending their 1970 championship will be Dr.
Walter Proinack, of Thorn Tree and his guest, John
Grace, Jr., representing the Country Club of Detroit.
Grace, Jr., representing the Country Club {If Detroit.
is one of 244 amateur golfers expected to play.

Setting up the preparations for the Lochmoor
Club's 28th Annual Invitational Tournament,
Thursday through Sunday', July 22 to July 25, are
Oeft to right) THEODORE M. TREFZER, ROBERT
M. HAYS, JR., KARL E. SCHALTENBRAND,
Chairman KENNETH ADLER, DONALD C. WOOD,

HEADLINES 1\

of the

WEEK
As Compiled b~ the
Grosse Pointe NelM

Thursday, July 15
A WALK OUT of some half-

million telephone workers on
Wednesday, July 14, coup~ed
with the June 1 strike of an
estimated 17,000 Western Un.
ion employees could broaden
into a nationwide communica-
tions shutdown before the end
of the month. Repair services
and installations were halted
because of the contract dispute
between the workers and the
Bell System. Minor delays in
reaching an operator were
also reported.

... * ...
THE SENATE VOTED

Wednesday to uphold Presi-
dent Nixon's veto of a $2 bil.
lion CNlsh program of pllblic
works projects even though
Democrats said it showed his
indifference to the plight of
5.5 mUlion jobless Americans
-"a silent mass of misery."
The Senate was five votes llhy
of overriding the veto.

... ,j *
Friday, July 16

A "D I P L 0 MAT I C ILL-
NESS" covered up presidential
adviser, Henry Kissinger's,
secret mission to Peking last
we-ek to help pave the way for
Nixon's trip to Communist R d G f W od C il0 ·
China next year. Kissinger 0 gerrae 0 S .ounc pposIng
dropped out of sight in the
midst of his ll-day round the Ne'w Woods State Legislative B.!l1_:
world tour to fly to the Chinese ~ I

,capital where no other high S d. P k P L
U.S. official has been since Councilman tu Ylng ar ass aw
1949 when Chiang Kai-shek's _
Nationalist forces were ousted P d Th PO" ,by Mao Tse-tung. U I d ropose at roperty' wners Not Living in City

,.- •• _ . nanimous y App~l!'te Must Pay at Least' $25 Per Yeer for Right to
Saturday, July 17 to Fill Vacancy Created Use Lakefront Recr~ation Site

PRESIDENT NIXON prob- by Resignation of In official action Monday, July 12, at the regular
ably will make his unprece. William HJeHeman meeting of the City Council of Grosse Pointe Woods,
dented trip to the People's Re-
public of China' sometime the council voted to oppose three separate state legis.
early next year, a Whlte By unanimous vote of lative bills now pending in Lansing, and referred a
House offlclal disclosed Fri- thE: City Council of Grosse separate city ordinance proposal to the committee-of.
day. He said he did not ex- Pointe at the reg u I a r the-whole for furtner study.
pect diplomatic relations to be meeting of ~ondaYI July The city proposal refers to I~,...--_--------
established with Cblna belore 19, Planning Commission- ~ chan~e in a pr.esently exist. bill which would increase the
tiie President's visit, but he mg ordmance which would re '
left open the possl'bill'ty that er. Rodger G.raef was ap. . .. . - state income tax by one per.

t d t f 1 h q~lre those. not li":lDg m. the cent without providing for a
. this would be done during the p~m e .0 I I t e unex- CIty, but still retaining prop- proportionate tax return to
: visit as a gesture of ,the new plred term of for mer erty, tc pay at least $25 per the .state's municIpalities.

relationship between the two Icouncilman William F. year .for access to t.he lake Presently the municipalities
countries. Officials also indi- Huetteman. front park. . receive a 17 percent taK re-
cated that. Chinese Pre mbie

l
r Mr. Graef. of Roslyn road, ' The present ordmance al. bate on the state income tax

~?u En-lal. would pr~ba y has served on the Planning lows t~ose non-~esld~nts to for residents. The bill does not
VIsit the Umted States m r~- Commission since 1961. Previ- pay their respective share of provide that a share of the in-
t~m, ,but no date was sPeCI- ous to his appointment to the the property tax, no matt~r crease be returned to the
fled. commission, he had served on how. small the sum, and lltill communities.

• • • several citizens committees. receive a pllrk. ~ass. but with- Also, House Bill No. 5076,
Sunday, July 18 He is a past president of the out ~uest privileges. The~e presently under consideration

APOLLO 15's ASTRONAUTS Grosse Pointe Kiwanis Club, a ar~ mstances on .record !" in the state legislature, waS
will set out next week on the member of the K of C In Har- whIch one non-resld~nt paid opposed by the council. The
longest most ambitious, best- per Woods, and an active St. on~y 22. cents to the city to re- bill would effectively abolish

. . celve hiS pass. U.. 1 . thequipped and potentially most Joan of Arc parishIOner. A f'l b t d a mumclpa courts m e
rewarding moon expedition yet. ." . aml"y .may e erme as stale and provide thRt the dis.
undertaken. The 12-day, seven- ~n. Insurance executive and I r~sldent. ~ anyone pers.on trict court system absorb the
hour flight of Colonel David bUlldl~g c~ntractor, 'Mr. Graef sleeps w~thm' the bounda;tes functions of the municipal
R. Scott, 39; Major Alfred M. and hiS wife, Kate, have four of the City of Grosse Pomte court
Wordell, 39, and Lieutenant children,. Dwight, 23, Brian, Woods. A pers.on .living on Th~ measure iWaS opposed
Colonel James -B: Irwin, 41, 21! a Vietnam veteran, Cath- ~and, p~rt of whlc~ IS may be on the rlrounds that the ex.
also will be the most expen- ernie, ~8, .a studen~ at .Nort?- In ~he Clt~, may stl~ be a no~. perience "of a number of com-
sive manned space mission In ern MichIgan Umverslty In resl~en~ If a sle.epm~ area IS munitles with the district
U. S. History. It is costing Marquette, and~rk, 16, a not InSide the cIty h.mlts. court system h hown th t

, student at North High School. With the new ordmance, a h te isas s tl' ad
$«5 million. Launch is slated The Graefs have been resi- non-resident must pay at least s~~ a sys m cas y )n a -
.for 8:M a.m. Detroit time, dents of Grosse Pointe Woods $25 even If his property tax Is dtltlfofnalmda~powther,secreftartlhal
Monday, July 28. s a an m e use 0 e

• • • for 20 years. less, if he wants. to receive facilities' that it is a further
Assuming his duties begi~- p~rk p~!lsea for himself and Infrlnge~ent upon the prlnci-

Monday, July 19 ning August 2, Mr. Graef s hIS famdy.. . pIes of "home rule'" and that
PRESIDENTIAL Assistant council term will expire in 'In other action, the .councll the municipal court' system is

Henry A. Kissinger, who slip- November, 1975. voted to oppose a legislative Ideally suited to the Woods.
ped secretly inlo Peking in a I- Finally, the council voted to
silk-curtained limo\1sine July LOb D. E I e oppose House Bill No. 5087
9, said Sunday an l11-prepared. t rary "rector xp la,tns which would ex~end for three
U. S.-China summit session years provisions in the state
could be a dlsa&ter. A meet. F.ees for Non-Reside'nts for compulsory arbitration of
ing between the chiefs of st.ate disputes between tie com.
of the two giant powers has munltles and the police and
been set for sometime before Several phone calls were re ..\ mostly by children of Pointers fire personnel. The resolution
May. The man who sealed the ceived by this newspaper on and retlrees who still live in stated that the bill would 1>e
final arrangements for a m~et- the story covering the July {; this area. Thc $650. collected detrimental to the philosophy
Ing between President Nixon Board of Education meeting, is a small budget Item. and of "home rule," and that the
and Premier Chou En-Iai said with special reference to the tbe 130 are negligible in rela- Michigan Municipal League
both lildes have ,to be assured Increase of non-resident fees tion to the 29,691 resident has taken a strong posltlon
they can come out of a confer- for Public Ll'brary use frOm cards, represeuting 42 per I it' t th b'll
ence with something. Detailed n oppos Ion a e I.

$5 to $10 annually. cent of nil residents. ------
preliminary work is already Robert Warner, Board of If the Publlc Library cost S h 1MOll
underway. 0 • • Education trustee, raised the for 1970-71 of $530,000 is di- C 00 1 age

question as to whether resi- vided by the 29,691 resident T B D' d
Tuesday, July 20 dents were paying more for registered users, the cost per 0 e lSCUSSe

UNION LEADERS repre. public library service than user is $18. If the cost .IBdi-
senUng 500,000 telephone re- non-residents. vided by 70,000 school district At a special meeting set for
pairmen, installers 8nd opera- Contacted by this newspaper residents, the cost Is $7.60 8 p.m. Monday, July 26, the
tors tentatively agreed Monday this week Robert Orr Direc- which Mr. Orr feels is a more trustees of the Grosse Pointe
to a new contract and ordr-red tor of P~blic Libraries, dis- accurate and faIr ,basis to Board of Educatlon will dls-
the workers to end their cussed this matter In depth. use. CUHS the amount of oper8t1ng
nation-wide' strike at midnight He poInted out that tradition. Acco.ding to him, very few millage to be Bought In the
Tuesday. Joseph A. Beirne, ally, most public' llbraries pubhc libraries issue llbrary September 13 election.
president of the Communi~a- have held down non.resident cards today, or count regis- Next Monday's meeting will
tlons Workers of Am,mca fees because the few non-resi. tered users, primarily because be held in the Board Room of
(CWA), said the three.year dent cards are taken out by the figure Is meaningless In the schools' Administration
pact would cost the Bell Tele- people who shop in the com- terms of actual use, at.d b'.1- Building, 389 St. Clair avenue.
phone System four billion If munity and maintain close cause o~ the substantlal cieri. William J. Adams, president
union members ratify It in a ties. In the case of Grosse cal cost involved In reglstra- of the Board of Educatlon,
sc<:ret mall ballot. Estlmates Pointe he says there are now tion of users and maintenance \ will chair the session.
of the Increase ranged from '130 n~n-resldent cards in use, of such records. He justlfies The publlc Is cordially In-
31 per,~ent to 33.5 percent. , at a charge of JIve dollllrs, he)d (Contlnued on Pilge ~) vltt'd to attend.
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All Alterations cl
C~I on -40% off
Merchandise,

20~
40~

Are You a MGi'
Without

a Store,

WERE 12.00

NOW 8.(J0

.
-- ='"

"The store with the
personal touch"

BOYS
SWEATERS

Entire
Stock

NOW 25 % OFF

YOUNG MENS
Sport Coats & Suits

Summer
ROBES

Minutes away from all Pointes
1-94 to Metropolitan Beach Exit

J 430 So. Gratiot, Mount Clemens

All
Oulcr Jackels & 1J.
Ouler Coals .12 prIce

A Jpedal group of "EaJY
Orion Jweaters. Long Jleeve,
neck,

BOYS
Swim and Play Shorts
Complete aJJortment of boys Jwim-
ming .shortJ and, Bermuda JhortJ.

..hirIJ,

the
finest
in
men's
fashiolls

Open 9 10 6 Daily
92 Kercheval - On the Hill

Thursday, July 22. 1971

'I1lus Mr. Orr'M recommend •• , charled. He feel. that the In.
lion In June 01 • $10 lee which creued fee wUl lubstantlally
doubled that pre v Iou .1y reduce nun.resldent borrowers.

pical'd"71ol'ton

Exclusively fOT the man of lradilion

Semi-Annual

FINAL MARKDOWNS----------------
~

NOW Y3 OFF

lARGE S~LECTION OF

NECKWEAR
20%&50% off

BOYS
SPORT COATS

ENTIRE STOCK-SHORT SLEEV~

SHIRTS d~~~sr~
(~E"ISE LACOSTE E~CIUDED

All REMAINING , . %
Summer Slacks, 40o:

All REMAINING

Swim Trunks &
Bermuda Shorts 40~
Entire Stock of Shoes ... , Y2 price

Enlire Jtock oj Jummer weighu and
and a Jell!cted group nf back to
Jchool coatJ.

BOYS
SHORT SLEEVESHIRTS

All it.ms selected
from our regular
dock. All Sales
Final.

En/ire J/ock 01 JhOrl Jleeve
all permanenl prm.

WERE 5.00

NOW 3.50

CLEARANCE SALE

per family. It was the feeling
of the Board, based Oil fees
charged by neighboring librar.
ies. that this was excessive.

Alwlys'smooth sailing
with Laudor Scotch

NAUTICAL
NOTES

WHEN TDWIN6 A D1N6HYo
ATTACHlHE TOWliNE TO
ITS STEM NEAR THE
.WATER1.lNE.ITWIU TOW
EASIERIf YOUA~JUST
TOW UNE LENGTHSOllfE
DINGHV RIDES ON THE
fRONT OFTHE SECONO
STERN WAVE.
-- ~, C;=:??----......- "

~~\

~ -
_

SAfE BOATING
THROUGH mUCATION

CROSSE POINTE
POWER SQUADRON

,

•

ItcrnARANrn"lfi
!~m~/, • SUITS t~i~~ m•

1I~ ..SAVE ON OUR COMPLETE liNE OF :~1!!!i
, j:j:j; SUMMER AND FALL CLOTHING :;;;j;:

:~~~:~: f),i;~ .j~~:~~
1~~~r90LOa1Jutk ~ ltJJU1JL ~ij[jl

I
::::::,20733 MACK AVE. TU 1 5581:'::::::
:::::: "T • MILE ltD. - GROSSE POINT! • ~ :.:.:.

li1tt::::::::;:::::::::::;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;:::;:::::::::::;:::::::::;:::::::::::::;::::::::::::frii~

•

~price

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
I
Catch Pre-Teen Burglars Non-Resident Library Fees
(e.tIBuetl from Pa,e I) I friend wanted to seU the radio. (Continued from Pa,e 1)

ter. ~ you want to buy a to raise m.on~y to buy a larger I this cost as providing one
, radlo? set. He saId It was a beautiful. yardstick to measure library
. LaPratt .topped and talked porlable Panasonic, three.band , lt~e.
,to ~e boys" (the ot!ler. was radio. He points out there is no
: DOt mvolved" and quesho~ed . LaPratt fol!owed the boy to I way 1(1 delermine an exact MOWER STOLEN
! blm as to .the quality and price hiS, (th.e boy s) hovse, where I figure as to library U6e. For Edgar M. Gregory of 57

of the object for sale.. the. radiO was displayed to Ihe example a substanitial per. Handy place, notified Farms
The youngsttl' ~ffermg the off~cer. The Cather. 01 the lad Icenlage ~f those coming to the police Ihat someone entered

sale, told the policeman that claimed. hIS son did not °dwn three public libraries to read hl'Q garage sometl'me betweenthe radIo was the property of the ranlo. lhat he was un er ~
'another boy, and that his the impression thaI it belonged I and make. use .of refere.nce July 7 and July 15, and stole

to his son's friend. The delee .. and reader s ~dvlsory servICeS' his 2' .inch rolary power mow.
live obtained th name and: do nol hold lIbrary cards and

dd I th' ,e. d it is impractical to check Ihis' er, valued al $150.a reSli 0, IS ,nen . .'
Both Fathers "'ooled over 800 reSIdents attended I -~----

LaPratl said he went to the fi~m progra,!,s in the Cp.nlrall REPOR1S MOWER TIIE.vr
home of Ihe second boy. whose Llbrar~ durm~ the pa.st year; Louis Zimmerman of 17 Ste.
father ~ave the same stor)!. accordtng to ~nformatton pro. phens road, reported the lar.
except that he had been lold vlded by reSidents who bar. ceny of a power reel lawn
that the radio was the proper. rowed 22,~ films, ~ore than I mower from his gll.rage. some.
Iy oC the other youngster. ~.OOO reSidents vIewed the I time Saturday. July 17. or Sun.

The sergeant then went to a!ms; ov~~ 17,~ boys .and day, July 18. He said the mow.
the Parent residence where girls partlclpaled In organized er is valued at $130.~"i;.i~~~~£i1t~i::l~::i~;~l~~.-.::~-~~-:~:-;:~.-:~:~-:~:-;:~-:~:-t-.~:~-:~:-;:;-ss-~:;:-\-~U-;:;:-'~:;-~M-;:;-:;::-':;:-i'M-:~:-;:~.-:~::-tE-R"fSA'LE~'~"ii'%::!#,'W!i'h

:~~~~~;~;:.::::r,,~~~~~l~::;~~::i~~::;~~;~IIB0VS d FyORo UNG MEN I
the parents slated that their Orr and the librarIans gave ~ j an
son had, or claimed he had spt"eches, ixlok reviews and
been to a recent sale and book talks to more than 40
bought a Sony, Portable tele- local groups, and 10,000 resi. PERMANENT PRESS
vision set. LaPratt. with the dents attended 573 meetings at WASH ,SLACKS
Ihe help of the lad's parents, the Central Library.
questioned the boy, who con- The above represents q, very S J d
fessed that he had taken the broad community involvement eleCfe group of hOJj' and YOll1lK

radio from 1383 Bedford, and and use of public library servo men J JizeJ. Summer and back 10 Both Jummer and hack 10 school
implicated his companion. . icp.~.and there is eVllry reason Jchool weightJ included. BOYJ 8 10

The youngslers also admit. to believe that a large percent. 12 and JludentJ 27 to 34. Were weighlJ in our young men 'J Lea/!,ue
ted breaking into the home of age have never bothered to Model. SizeJ jrom 36 10 42. Sport
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Broul- take out a library card. \ ',.•:••••:••••:... 5.00 to 13 .00. coalJ from 29.00, Juiu from 55.00. .:.....:....:.....lard, 1439 Bediord, and said .
that most of lhe loot was :;Ior. In a survey condu~ted thiS '...... NO W !h PRICE I ,
ed in the garagt of the other week of the area publie librar- ....... -' L- -J

boy's h"we. ~es. Mr. Or.r found th.e follow-
'LaP.\att said that he and mg non.resldent fees 10 effect:

Ilhe boy and his parents went Birmingham, r.o non.resident
to Ihe second lad's residence cards; Bloomfield, $15; Royal
and this juvenile was see~ Oak, $15; Detroit, $10; Wyan-
running from the side of the dolte, $19; St. Clair Shores,
house, but the sergeant appre. $5; Hamtramck, $3; Harper
hended him before he could WClOds,no charge {or county
get away. residents.

In the rafters of the garage, In summary, Mr. Orr re-
LaPratt said, he found the ports he recommended last
television set, a small ra~io January that the Board of
tape cassette recorder, whIch Education, the official public
one oC the boys confessed that library board, consider a $21
he alone had stolen from the nou.resident fee based on a
home of. Dr. John Briti, 1455 per capita resid~nt cost of $7,
DevonshIre. with each such card in effect

Also found .among. the rafters a family card averaging threewas a mOYIe proJector, and . _' ,
other items, all of which have

~ since been returned to their Or. ASS"
~ owners. ~ "
~ As LaPratl put it, the moral N

of the story is. "Be careful Pojnt~ ~WS
to whom you try to sell 'hot' .
property, or you are sure to PllbUs1lecl Every Thursday by
get burned." AJtteeho Publlshen. Ine. RED TAG SPECIALS AT "GIVE-AWAY" PRICES

He said the parents of both 99 KerehfNaI AVUllC __
~ bIds cooperated fully in get- Grosse Pom&e, Midi: .8236 1< 1~ H.
~ ting their children to confess Phone TU 2-6900 f/t!J ~eIf ~ ·
1

C.~ to the breakins. and in tbe Second CI_PoNge paid at De- "I'" .
~

r cove I II t 1 d trait, Michigan. :.:.:.: '"", '.:.:.:e ry 0< a s 0 en goo S. Subscription Rates ~.OO Per Year ::::::: ::.:.::
----- by Mall ('7.00 outcide of Wayne .. :.:.:. S' 1900 :.:.:.

~~Boat Accident c~dJ~~ssan Mall (Subscriptlons. ~:~:~:~ mce :1f~:
Change of Addrell Forms 8579)to ::::::: Kercheval at SI. Clair • Grosse Pointe :::::::. C D th 99 Kercheval, Graue PoInte Farms. .:.:.:. :':':'.'In..~ auses ea ' All news and adverblnl COpy::::::: Open Thursday evenings 'til 8'45 :::::::t.- must be In the News Office by:.:.:.: , . .::::::

A bl:"iness trip in Michigan Tuesday noon to Insure Insertton. .:::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:;:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:;:~:!:~:!:~:;:;:!:~:~:!:;:;:;:;:~:;:;:;:!:;:~:;:;:~:~:!:~:~:;:!:;:;:!:!:;:;:;:;:;:~:;:~:::;:;:~:;:;:~:;:;:;~;:;:~;;:~:;:;:~:;:~:~:;:;:~:;:;:i:;:;:~:;:;:;:;~:::"
~ ended up in death for 32-year-
~ old former Pointer, \Allen
~ Francis McCauley, of Fuller.
~ ton, Cal., on Wednesday, July
~ 14, around 10:30 a.m., Mr.
~ McCauley and a friend, Ronald

Knight, of Marine City, were
in a raft underneath Mr. Mc.
Cauley'shoat, which they were
working on. The cruiser was

~

suspend.ed over the water from
two slings. One of the slings
gave ,way and the boat {ell on
top of ,both men, pinning Mr.
McCauley between the boat and
the raft and knocking Mr.
Knight into the waler.

Marine City police told the
NEWS that a witness, Melvin
Kueckell, of Marine City, pul.
led Mr. Knight from the water
but was unable to free Mr.
McCauley. Mr .Kuecken called
Marine City firemen who re-
sponded immediately. They
raised the boat and freed Mr.
McCauley. who was. pronoun. I
ced deed at, the scene by
Marine City Coroner, Lanson
C. Cobb.

Mr. McCauley is survived
by his wife, Paula; a son,
Allan Scolt; two daughters,
Lisa Louise and Julie; his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
W. McCauley; and a sister,
Mrs. Paul Hostetter.
(Mrs. 'Paul Hostetter. Funeral
services were held on Friday,
July ,16, from the !Arnold O.
M~thews Funeral Home. 'In.
terment was in Woodlawn
Cemetery.

$1VAlUE

FISHER BUILDING
Cl..... s.~r...,. .1.1, I Au, .. t

520 WOODWARD
Cl0u4 S.~r4.,. J.Iy I Au,.of

HATHAWAY
KNIT COTTON, TERRY

SPORT SHIRTS

$5.33

Incomplete Assorlments
from Our Re~ul(lr Stocks

PIERCE ST.. BIIlMINGHAM
Cl ,.. July I All1Iutt

0.... Tll.rs. fIt. .......1111 Mftl8 ,

All merchondls, seleded from
our regulllr stock,

PROVIDES FOR
DISCRIMINATING MEN

SEMI.ANNUAL, PRE-INVENTORY.

Heading
North'!

in Harbor Springs
165 STATE ST. AT MAIN

(Forme,ly MocMortin.)

COMAUIIiCtAL - UIIDIJITIAL
.... CHITICTU.AL '''VICt

777.6840

Pause a While
and

DEL HURD 8c CO.

Evening, 881.9744
2 1719 HARPER AVENUE

ST. CLAIR SHORES. MICH ... 8080

"hd"..4"

REMOOflING - ADDITIONS

SPORTS and CASUAL WEAR
for both

LADIESANO GENTLEMEN

IMPORTANT APPAREL SAVINGS

Harbor Springs

WINTER SHOP -, 1165 Atlantic Ave., East Delray ItcKh, Florida

NOW ON!

Shop at

DEL HURD~S

Extensive Selections of Colorful Items - All in Excellent Taste
From the Best Domestic and Foreign Sources

FROM OUR Johnston &Murphy SHOE SALON

Final Reductions on
FURNISHINGS, SPORTSWEAR
and a special group of SUITS,
SPORTCOATS and SLACKS

clothing Downtown only

CLEARANCESALE

WOODWARD at GRAND CIRCUS PARK SOMF.RSETMALL in TROY
NORTHLAND - PARKING LOT "E"

YEAR 'ROUND and TROPICAL SUITS

~iohe~JJtreeman Graham & Gunn
Formerly $200 Now $165.50 Formerly $135 Now $1 I 1.50
Formerly $235 Now $195.50 Formerly $145 Now $1 19.50
Formerly $265 Now $219.50

SELECTED GROUPS in various styles and IttBthBrs

Formerly $40.00 Now $30.90 Formerly $47.50 Now $39.90

MEN'S SUITS
SPORT COATS
SLACKS
NECKTIES
SPORT SHIRTS
SPECIAL GROUP

BOXER SHORTS

SALE

••Ih,_. 0........
Itlte"'",.K"'.'~....,

Ae.".tle.. C,III"11
".nen.llcetl

",ehll.d",al '-,wlce
C ~I. H_ A
C _rel.1 '-,yle.
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1971

BOGNER

NOW

LANGE
PRO-FOAM

REG, 145.00

are now in stock
at regular price

a great chance to compare

O,PEN
EVENINGS 9

till

----- NOW

12000 LANGE STD'95°O
'LO

THE NEW 1972

LANGE'S
1~9.50
144.00
139.50
99.50

124.50
124.50

NOW

$79.00
76.00

79.0g

76.00
99.50

I
I
I
I
I
I
I. 99.50
, 109.00

I 119.00

I 109.00

I
I
I
I
I
II 125.00' MEN'S INSERT PANTS

I 144.00 Regular 29~I 149.50. ,_$50.$60 NOW

I 99.50 HEN~!D 3388
I 60.00 KOFlACH
I 49.00 SKI 'BOOTS

MEN'S - LADIES - All SIZES

T.n your frlontla. 'or Ikol m,ll.r. Iorlnl your frlond. lly,r III lln,
of .ur ahop'. II'a a .... 1 .. mody for SlImmo, SKI "\lIRI

IAYI MONIY _ FIlL IltTERI All of 'ho now akh ,nd .klwOIIr .r' .rd.,ln.
...lIy a•• 1., In .nd SKI wh,". new •.•

Bavarian
Villa9e .-S_PE_C~_~~_IS_TS.....

Mt. CIemens-1216 S.Cratiot-463.3620
I Mile N. of 16 Mile

Our other shops are located in Bloomfield Hills,
Lafhrup Village and livonia

on ,he world's fines' skis - NOW I
Specla' purcha .. s this Spring from the molar ski monufClctur.rs have
mad. th... fantClstlc Summer prices possible now, All or. last ~.Clsons
models. All aro first quality NEW skis Clnd all are cov.red by the

'm"nufodUr.rs normal guarClnteC!-.
Tho.. of you who act now can 11'1" •• Thes. Ikis won't be around. latllr
10 do It now, whil. our lelectlon Is complete, Use your BankA~ertcarcl,
Mast., Charg., Dine" Club, A,!,et'lcan Ixpress ~nd ,:~m.mb.r w. r. open
.".nlngl 'tll 9. Phon. orders accepted.

~-
SCRAMBLE
SAVE~:42OJo

I Reg.

FISCHEl I VP METAL I 120.00
ROSSIGHOll CONCORDE I 95.00
FISCHER I 7D7.um I 120.00
YOlKl I EPV 20B ,I 95.00
HEAD I Xp.l" 213 ONLY I 135.00
K.2 ' I ElITE I 140.00
FISCHER l. 1St I 150.00
fiSCHER I SUmliLASS COMBI' 180,00
ROSSIGNOL r STIATIX I 140.00
ROSSIGNOL I srRATO All l 165.00
KNEISSt I BlUE STAR , 165,00
1.2 I COMPErITIOII I 175.00
DYH.MIC I YR.17 I 180.00
KNEISSl I m STAR-llSoSl \ 185.00
VOLKL I SAPPOIO I 140.DO
FISCHER I PRESIDENT I 215.00
FISCHER I SUPERUASS,Sl I 180.00
KNEISSl I'Hum'RAcER I 250,00

I JR. COMP I 12500K.2 '11-171.110' I .
ROSSIGNOL I ST:::'~~:., I 75.00

I
flSCHER I 1~~1-:::' I 65.00

MOST SIZIS AVAILABLI

. SPiCIM PURCHASE

SUMMER

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S PI~e Three------------ ---~- ------~.----_.-'--- - ._----- - ---- ---- ..- ._---- --_._-_ .. ---- ---" .._----------- ---~---

Man Accused in Jelvelry 'I Students Urged "-A-L-U-M-I-N-U-M-
St H ld U A 't T · 1 To Enroll Soonore 0 • p 'wal S rlU I -- ---,- I All students new to the Norlh GUTTERS

Roland LePage, :.:J, or 13160 gardinc Ihe Pongracz robbery, High School district are urged
W~st Outer drive, Detroit, ac. but he was poSitively identified 10 enroll liS soon as possible.
('used in the March 6 armed in the showup as one of the Enrollment appointments may (white)
robbery oC Pongracz Jewelers, gunmen who r<lbbed a Bifm. be made by contaeling Mrs
91 Kercheval aVelllle, was ingham jcwelry store, earlif!r Virginia Vivian at llllli-8100, INST ALLED
bound over for trial in Circuit in Ihe day on Mar('h 6, The Ex\. 26. All enrollments will
Court on Wednesday, July 14, Pongrat'z incident took plac~ be processed through the North, 9 6 c
by City MWlicipal Judge Doug. late in the aflernoon. One of Uigh School AdministratiH' :
las Paterson, presiding in the persolls iuen.:fying the Offices. I
l"lIrms court in the absence of se('ond man was a Birmingham --------, - PEl fT.
Judge Robert Pytel!. LePage polk .. oWrer. taken to an upstairs uf{iC'e and I Micha.l Norlon. Conlrcclor
continued his plea of not On the date of the hold.up, ordered 10 remain there unlil II U,.nu<i " 'n'\lr.d
guilty, two men entered the Pongracz th .. gunmen left. • ALSO CUSTOM

The accused man was reo store, on the pretcxt 0{ one The robbers took approxi. I ALUMINUM TRIM
manded to the Wayne County man wishing to purchase a mately $40,000 in diamonds, Z
Jail in derault or $10.000 bond, ring for his mother. The men watches and other jewelry 771-945
which was continued by th~ pulled guns and forced Theo. items. Berore departing they --------- ... -----
court. 1 dore J. Pongracz of 151 Muir reHel'ed one man who had

LePage was arrested at his road, and a woman clerk to a enlerej the sto"e of $60 ('ash.
bome by Detroit police with rear room where Iloth were and irom the other they took.
another suspect, name' with. ~ied to chairs, $29. [
hel~ pending further i~vest~. While the hold-up was in -._------------------,
g.aliOn:, on Ju.ly 10, and ldent~. progress, two couples, one NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
rled III a lineup at DetrOit with a small child entered DRIVER EDUCATION
Police Headquarters, as one of Ithe slore, and aU w~re ordcr-
the pair that held.up the ed to the back room. One 3 W.. k Cleo..
Farms jewe1l'y shop, couple and the fathl'T of the ht'in' AIII'''' "USA.OO

No identification could be Ichild were also tied up, and Enroll .. "". Aug. h,
made of the second man. reo the molher and child were ~ ..

GARAGE LARCENY
JoAnne Wilson, 111818 Ed-

shire, called Woods police
Tuesday, July liS, to report the
theft of a belge Lawn Boy
lawnmower and a B.uk and
Decker electric lawn edger
from her garage. Total loss of
the theft was estimated at
$90.

The City or Grosse Pointe
Municipal Court convened on
Tuesday, July '13, with Judge
Douglas L. Paterson presiding,
The following cases wC!re
heard:

Gary Little, 436 Moran, was
charged with railure to Gtop at
a stop street, causing an acci.
dent. He pled guilty, was foulld
guilty, and made to pay costs
or $7,50,

Elden Halft, 1269 Millards,
Royal Oak, was charged with
failure to yield the right of
way resulting in an accident.
He pled guilty, was Cound
guilty and fined $15,

Thomas Dutts, 22923 Alger,
St. Cl1ir Shores, was charged
with careless driving resulting
in an accident. He stood mute
and was found guilty, and
fined $35 plus costs.

Peter Serarano, 6329 UnI.
versity, Detroit, was charged
as a disorderly person violat.
ing the city check ordinance.
He pled guilty, was found
guilty, fined $75, and made to
m8ke restitution.

Thor Peebles, '182 Westches.
ter, was charged with eareless
driving resulting in an acci.
dent. He 'Pled guilty aDd was
found guilty. He was bed $50,
plus costs and placed on pro.
bation. He 'WIS also C'barged
with not bavIng a driver's
license on hIs person to which
he pled guilty. !He was found
guilty and bed $10.

Sam Greco. '1633 Bewick,
Detroit, 1W8If charged with
beIng a disorderly person and
assault. tie stood mute, and
was (ound gullty, and finE'd
$5(1.

Thomas Martin, 3M3 Har-
vard, !DetroIt. IWII charged as
a disorderly pe1'IIon. He stood
mute, .as found sullty and
fined $25 plus costa.

James Zade, 1923 lJroad.
stone. ,was charged with 1m.
!proper parldng. 'He pled guilty,
WIlr fined $5 plus costs. He
was also cbarged' as a disor.
derly perSOll to which he pled
not guilty. He was found guilty
and .fined $25 on this charge.

Ju~ge Paterson heard the
case of Donald Monis, 13111
Ashland, Detroit. on Thursday,
July 115. iRe was charted AVith
speeding 50 mpb in a 80 mph
zone. !He pled guilty, was
found guilty, aDd fined ~
plus costs. He was also
charged with 'driving on a re-
voked license to which be. pled
guilty. iHe was found gullty
and fln.ed $100 sentenced to
five days in jan and put on
six months probation.

Judge Paterson
Clears Docket

paul gach
PHOTOGRAPHY

has moved

Sovings-$65.00
Under Summer Rate

SAME STREET
SAME BLOCK

SAME SERVICES

TO
397 FISHER RD.

The G;I)sse Polnle Farms
Regatla will be held Friday,
July 23 through Sunday, July
25. One of he highlights oC this
annual event will be the Groue
Pointe 'Farms Junior Miss
Pageant slated for Saturday
evening at 6:30 p,m. at the
Farms Pier Park,

The Regatta also features
boat races and childrens'
events on Saturday and a pa.
rade and fleet review of dec.
anted boats on Sunday. In
addition to a teen,llge dance
Friday night there will be
adult dancing Gn Saturday
night.

The Regatta Committee is
comprised of Farms Mayor
William G. Butler. parade
marshall; Commodore G. Ger-
ald ~alooly, generiJ chairman;
Tony Delsner, Re&atta chair.
man and prizes; William Deg-
alan and Jerry Jansse deco.
rated boats; Vince Famularo,
Tom Pearsall and Dr. Edward
Eldredge boat races; Fred
Wissman, children's events;
Angle Dziuba, decorated bl.
cycles: Evn Hicks and Bruce
Lardner, children's refresh-
ments; Marge Hudson and
Jean Boland. Junior IMiss P8.
geant: Liz Holmer.: aDd Tony
Delsner, brochure sales: Jill."
Crea. paradt' cooldln'ator; Jack
Boland, ticket sales; Frank
Dansbury, clown; Ed Laur.
park decoration!: hospitality,
Olga Mlllooly; Betty Lardner,
publicity: Patty lUtter, syn.
chronlzed IWimming and Dr.
Edward Eldredge. first aid,

Farms Regatta
This Weekend

(Not a Chartered Flight)

Dopart. sunday, AUllllIsI IS
R.lun .. Sunday, August 22

GROUP STRICTlY LIMITED
FIRST COME BASIS

DAY TRAVEL CO.
16847 KERCHEVAL AVE.
Grosse Pointe, Mkh. 48230

CALL 886-0111

~ can do more foryou
ifyotill think First.

[]]
rnt Federal SaviIgs of Detroit

Iht" ht"at or summer
showt"d lhal lht' ht"arl~
or cardiac patit'nlll in
wluds wilhoul air condi.
lionill" w.. rkt.d SO(~ hafd-
er Ihan Ih .. ~e palients ill
air condiliolled wards.
"rom a medical sland.
poinl, air condilionin8
clln be or Krelll benenl I~
Iht" hearl palienl or in-
vlllit! because or the re-
duced strain and because
he "ill slet"p more sound-
Iy. lonloler, and murt' resl-
rull y.

If IIIU or anlllnl' ill Illur
liilllil, ,un,'r, 'r"'1JI a IlI'arl
"III1,li'lioll. a Carrier cenlral
sy~lem installed b)' 'il.
Ullms will be a great con'
Iribulion ror heallh. :\II'!.
il 1\1011'1 just h,' Ust'<I .Iurill,!
IIH' hllll"SI .la,": IIIr 1I1l''''
an' IIlall' ,,,ril;~ .Ia" IIlll'lI
reli('1 IruUl hi!!h hUUlidily is
1I('('(/!,'1. r\ (arrier ,'('ulral
S\'StCUl "ill dll'l'l i,ell' de-
tiumidiry your home ami
rdic'c strain.

\\ hy nol i'l\cslil(llie hUll

inexpcllsi,c a Carrier sys.
tern lur vour homc can be~
Carrier' offers the hiflhcsi
quality e'luipmcnt. and we
at Williams 'off"r a guaran.
Iced enllinecred ins.laHalio'l.

Call TU 6-484.8. lor a
rree sur"ey of your home
loday, There's absolutely no
obliglltion. •

For a FREE SURVEY
of your home, or inror-
malion about Carrier
cenlral air condilioning,
call "Doc" Williams at
Williams Refrigeration &
lIealing at TU 6-4848 -
14711 Harper Ave.

1001 Woodward, Detroit, Michigan 48226 • Phone 965-1400

Available on our new Certificate
Savings Account plan in three different
versions, All require a minimum of $51000,
And all pay a 6% annual interest rate,
paid and compounded quarterly~ But
the term of maturity ... 3, 4 or 5 years ...
is up to you,

Stop, at any office of First Federal
Savings of Detroit. And get acquainted
with 6%.

SEe MAGNIFICENT' CANADIAN ROCKIES

EIGHT SCENIC DAYS

Only $385.00 Po, Po ..... " Tolal

CALGARY - JASPER PARK - EOMONTON
LAKE LOUISE - BANff

This is an t1"ortod lour from Wind50r and foolures,
• Round trip economy.c1ass air transportation via
Air Canada 'fir.t.Class Halel. for 7 Nighls
, 10 Meal. • Camplele Sighl-Seeing by Deluxe
Motorcaach. visiting Moralnelake and Columbic
Icefield, plu. milch more. • All Iransfe .. and Bag'
gage Handling • Standard TIp. and Taxe. • Escort.

Strain on llearl
Reduced by Central
Air Conditioning

by
ROBERT A. "Doc" WILLIAMS

Thursday, July 22, 1971

MR. INDOOR COMFORT

"U YOUR IANlrt.M"ICAItD. MUT'II tHAII.I, AMIIIICAH IXI'III", DINtU

TIH'u' art' mall\ r.'I1:-.,Hl-o

olh,'r lhall nJl1I1 ~,ri lor till \.

"'1( il ClIorril'r (,l'lIlral air
('olidillOllillll: ,,,1<'111. ~lIr.
.. '.', ,I"," Illill'!,"I<' a','"
faruilll'~ bu~ air ,'uwlitjulllIIJ,::
I,,,"au,.' "f ,I> eOlllribUliollS
\0 health, lor lIhlalll .....

(;llrrier ""lIlrill air I'IJ11di.
(iOllllll' ,'all I,,' il Kreal aid
ror Ihe heart's work in
Ilumpinf( blood IllroUl(IluUI
Ih•. bo,lI. l ,,''''r Il,'al<'d "''',
d'lwtL,,' Ih .. hUlIlall 1,0.1, \
ral<' ul sWl'aling is ill-
ereasl'd and a I',,'al alilOU III

01 1,IouoI "all r\'a ..h (h" ,ur.
ia,'.' o( ril,'I""h.

This means lital Ihe
bod,,'s hear! rate is in-
ere~sed as Ihe tempera-
lure and humidily rise,
and the hearl must work
harder at pumping Ihe
blood to Ihe surraee 10
accounl ror Ihe loss ill
hody heal. The hearl.
works harder 10 increase
blood flow to Ihe skin ror
cooling by radialion, and
the entire body's systems
are drained or vilality.
"atil5ue rapidly appears,
!lnd uhauslion is possi-

'able under very hol con-
,dilions.

The only way 10 com-
pensate ror high temper-
ature and humidity is
wilh an erreclh'e central
air condilioning 'syslem.
Il's well known Ihat air
condilioning can ~onlrol
lemperature and humid-
ily 10 such an exlenl thaI
Ihe slrain un lhe heart
,is reduced.

Hospital lests eonduct~
I'd in New Orleans durJR.I!i

'II
"•• SS 6 5 .. fg PC s
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D'you
Know
Th.#.t-

HOURS:
7 a.m. to 11 p.m.

During Season
Phone 465.58~

--

by Paul Schwellzn
00 you know wlIY coins
have a raised trim on the
outer edge? ..• In the old
days the metal of a coin
was equivalent in value to
the lace value of the coin
itself. Unscrupwous people
would trim off

some of the .". ,.met a I from .:
the edges and :.,
sell the scrap- .'. -, .f
ings~

By ~aising the outer edge it
became easy to see whether
the coin bad been trimmed.

Tie "milled" edges also
ser~,e to spot counterfeits-
on tnost bogus coin;; the
edges are rough or are oth.
erwiJie distorted.

y~ can't disguise the ob-
vious advantage of efficient
and personalized service:
Entrust YOUr realty needs
t 0 SCHWEITZER for d e.
pend able and satisfying reo
suIts. Call us today ••. see
how quickly we handle your
nee d sat SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE, 21300
Mack Ave. PHONE: 886-
4200 and 18780 Mack Ave.
PHONE: 885-58r,.0, Grosse
Pointe Woods.

'01 SAFm AFLOAT
BROWSE

,THE S'HIPS
WHEE

LESSONS - 'rival. or or.",
Av.IlGIM by Appelntment.

1

For Fun and
Relaxation

YOUR CHOICE

9 Hol. Executive
Golf Course or

18 Hole Miniature

PRO-LINE
GOLF BALLS

Spt"lding'Dot - Tnl.lsh
Maxfli's-Gold.n Ram'
Faultless.

Thursday, July 22, 1971

.....,.. '.. .~ ...
-" ....,........-.

Councilmen

,It<) UN!! au.s by
Halt Ultra-Willen Stafh
McO,...r MT.',-Spaldln,

Te, Althts,

OPEN
RAIN or SHINE

GOLF BAGlJ

~~30~ OFF
Ip.ldln. Dot.
9(\ '10••Cemp.e.slen cIoJ,

Ip.ldill. Dot
xxx '7.1Oul. cIoJ.

More than 200 odd
Wood •• lId IrollS

'2 10 ' •••

Elmer Scherer's
HARPER
MEIRO

\~EN'ER

(Continued lram Page 1)
the marine industry in various
capacities since 1939. He
served aboard ship both on the
Great Lakes and oeean for ap-
proximately five years. He was
a navigating oUicer aboard a
troopship in World War II.

Mr. Browning has been a
member of the Board of Direc-
tors of the Maccabees Mutual
Lile Insurance Company .and
a member of the executive
committee since 1961. He has
been s~rving as a member of
the Lay Advisory Board of
Providence Hospital since 1967
8nd at present is chairman of
the group.

Mr. Browning is presently
servi.;g as a member of the
Parish Council of st. Paul's
Catholic Church on Lakeshore
road.

He is a member ot the De-
troit Athletic' Club and the
International Association of
Amusement Parks. He is a
member of the Propeller Club
oi. Detroit an~ at one time
served on the board of gover-
nors.

REPORTS LARCENY
'Bart Kennedy of 301 Hill-

crest, complained to Farms
pOlice that someOM :broke into
his car, parked in his garage,
and stole a stereo combination
radio and eight track tape
player, a pair of sun glasses,
and a radio loud speaker. He
valued his loss at $235.

per year

Compounded quarterly
yields 5.88%
$10,000 or more

.1133.Grlswold Street
Detroit" Ml~. 48226
15580 Joy Road
Detroit" Mich. 48228
18211 WeMcNichols Rd.
Detroit" Mich. 48219
19307~ackAvenue
Grosse Pointe Woods"
Michigan 48236
33408 W. Five Mile Rd.ravonia,~ch.48154
203 N. MafnStreet
Romeo, Mich. 48065,

11670 E.1t Mile Rd ..
Warren) Mich. 48089

8424 E. 12 Mile Rd.
Warren~ Mich. 4809a

Ito nUDet the parc:hale aAd lervlce. 011 Jw)' 31, but Ed.
I recond.ltlonm, of DSR buus. IDOJIdJoa ellllHsed confidence

III addition. S~MTA is reo that the liM. will continue to
Que.tln, a .ubsldizaUon of run UDU! the actual purchase
$15,000 per quarter, la the is conc:luded.
evellt Ule service operates in 'E d m 0 n d .0 n said that I
t!le red. SEMTA plalU to apply lor a

However, Park oftlellb Slid $1lW!,000 Feeleral grant. under
they have enough confidence the Urbln Mass Transporta.
in SEMTA to feel that sub.
sidizatlon wlll not be DeCts. tion Act oI 1964.
sary, although the Park Is 'He esUmated thlt the lines
willing to contribute to keep wowd make a profit of $50.-
the line. in operation. 000 annually, lIter I year ot

Ed m 0 nd so n sa i d that operation.
SEMTA is now ready to ap. The line has been breaking
proach Wllter Schweikart. even, it WI' c:llimed. since
president ot Lake Shore Coach May, when Lake Shore put in.
Lines, Incorporated, to make to effect a .eries ol economics,
III option contract to buy the Including a raise in fares.
company. elimination of. services alter

See N. Tl"OUIlIe 8 p.m. week days and com.
Scbweiklrt had said that Iplele ellmination of services

the lines would di$ConUnue on SUMly'.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ol wbom do Dot drive. Not
onl)' this, havlllg a public
trallJportation system in a
commuolt)' not only enhance
property values, but it alIo
makes for a better city."

SEMTA Is planning a meet.
lag with repre6elltltiv~s of the
five Pointes and SI. Clair
Shores, to iron oul the dU.
ferences In tb8 resolutions
passed by the respecUve coun.
cils.

Askecl 101' $7 .....
Last month, SEMTA asked

the six communities to con.
tribute $78,000 of the $234,000
needed to take over the com.
pany, recondition old buses
and buy new' ones and to leaSt!
the Late Shore terminal. AlIo,

Bus Accord Reached
(CollUauecllrom Pa,e 1)

onl)' to give service to people
who do not own automobUes,
b)' also, such a sy.tem is
needed by the elderl)', most

New D&N 24-month
certificates

B. McDaniel Gun Shop

P... Four

15102 KERCHEVAL VA 1.8100 MOSTMAJOI
0... TIla4ey .. 4 Frl4ey 9 •••• to' ,... CIOIT CAlDS

Mo •• ,'Wcll., TIt ..". ' •• 11I. to • ,... A(ClPnO
SDt..,...y 9 •. m. te C ,.m.

TRAP AND SKEET
SEASON IS HERE

• EXPERT GUN REPAIR
• GUNS

.• ACCESSORIES

_ c,:..: --.'. .. - :..... ':....--. _ .• '1..1- .....
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On. of Optometry:
A.M. Kowall
H. M. Markowitz
R. M. L_i. H. lle<1in
J. W. Mill"n H. L. Brown
L."'. atoll ,"#. tA. Mil""

Eve Glasses At Prices Anyone Can Afford.

We Can Fill Any Doctor's Prescription.

We Can Exactly Copy ThePrescription Of
The Glasses You Are Now Wea'ring.

... HOUR flrlUGENCY SEIlVICE ON MoSr GLASSES

•

•

-

NOW WITH SEVEN OFFICES TO SERVE YOU.

GROSSE POINT WOODS WARREN GRANDRIVER
21207 Mack 20958 Van Dyke 15560 Grandriver
Phone: 886.1066 Phone: 754.2460 at Greenfield
HIGHLAND PARK ROYAL OAK Phone: 273.3860
14135 Woodward 1220 Woodward
Phone: 866.2343 Phone: 547.4222

ROSEVILLE DOWNTOWN
27103 Gratiot 16 Witherell
Phone: 779.2190 Phone: 9S2-4Q70

Still A Fine Selection
of Models and ['olors

WOULD YOU GOON A TRIP WITHOUT A SPARE TIRE?

Pig. Five

II yours, thai. are engaged In selves, To this goal we dedi-lasa.290B at an)' time, and: 1
meanlDtfw and productive Cite our efforts! am cerlain that the officers of
efforts to assist the police. not "Please {eel free to either the Grosse Pointe youth Sery.
onl)' In the combatting of druf. contact this office or that of ices Division will be in contact
abuse, but In an l!ffort to re',. the Youth services Division, wit'! )'our organization In the
store law and order, security both of which are located at near future to further explo~e
and health, among our louth 20025 Mack avenue in Grosse with you this mutual concern
and the communities them. I Pointe Woods, or by phone at and problem."

FINAL CLEARANCE!

"The Leader • Any lI'by You Look At It."

The Trade-in ~7alueof Your Automobile
Will Surprise You!

But Before You Buy Be Sure to Visit ...

COFFEY CADILLAC
3180 E. JEFFERSON LO 7-6811

} ,

••BEfORE AFTER
CHIMNEYSilVlel

RebuUt "."'Repalre4 •• C~ney
CoverS • InCinerator SCreeDi •
Vlole.tlonsCorrected • Tuck
Polntln,.
Advance Mai.tenance

IIUQI

Pholo by Paul Carlt
Optimists Club; DR. JOSEPH TAp.
ERT, president of the Grosse Pointe
Foundation for Exceptional Children;
JOHN SHRISTION, president of Gp
Optimists; and ERNEST HOBBS,
past-president of OP Optimists and
current general sho~ chairman, at the
presentation.

GROSSE POI~'TE NEWS

CALLVOGn.~flT
fOR ALL PEST PROBLEMS
oo.rl'7~ur.. 1f Dill conlrol un ..
d~.1l'70U'lIlf troubl •• I. .....••
m •• C,II l~. "D.ltt, Vm\'-Ill
-TE HtoO. Ilo more Dill•• lIG
"'011 DlObillllt.

~fJIOItI.all
12121••• ""-TI 4-1800
rw ro"• .,.IfmIIIf CO'IItaI,
"" rMMlIII... Tl4-M01 '.:

drugs within the Detroit area.
'''!be Grosse Pointe Youth

services Division and this,
City', Department of Pub1lc
Safety sland in constant readi-
ness ~o assist the City of De-

a leader and very aetive for troit and any other neighbor-
reveral years prior to the cur. ing cities in a common effort
rent drug abuse epidemic. to stifle the activities of those
This city is also the r~ognized persons engaged in the sale
founder of the Grosse Pointe and/or distribution of drugs.
Youth Services Division and is The Youth Services Division
presently the managing !nuni. has made contact. both at the
clpality of same with myself pre ei net and headqu8rters
serving as the coordinator of level, with the Detroit Police
the program. Department in an effort to en.

"The Grosse Pointe Youth hall('e, encourage and activate
Services Division has been a greater law enforcement at.
functioning for almost a year tack on drug abuse, and .we
and it has reeeived community-/ sball continue in these efforts.
wide acclaim for its efforts in We also intend to eooperate
figbting abuse of arugs among with any citizens' groups, such
our young peopl,e and it is
credited with the effective de.
cline in the use of heroin
among tbe :youth of our com-
munities.

"Utilizing the resources of a
$100,000 budget. the YSD has
a complement of five full time
and three part time staff memo
bers. Our staff members, who
are largely police officers,
work directly in aU of the
schools located in the Grosse
Pointe area: public, parochial
and private.

''The Grosse Pointe Youth
services Division has always
maintained a position of open
Willingness to cooperate and
to provide assistance for aU of
our citizens, and insofar as
possible, W!th those of our
neIghboring communities. As
you, recall Officer John~ Ken.I dall, of our division,. met with
one of your Action Committees
to discuss how 'Wecould work
together with your group and
to further explore effettive
ways of cooperation in the
combatting of drug abuse on
two rfeent occasions.

"We would, however. have
to point out that our special-
ized Youth Services Division
is tax supported by the resi-
dents of the Grosse Pointe
area, and that other area resl.
dents outside of Grosse Pointe
will have to be subject to the
same additional taxes if they
e~ect to incorporate a more
comprehensive and broader
program throughout the east-
ern section al the entire D8.
troit metropolitan area.

"-It further appears from
your letter that your group has
a concern about the relation.
ship of the Youth services
Divlslon ,with the City of De-
troit. We are well aware of the
fact that most .11 narcotics
and dangerous drugs come
Into our area through th8 City
of Detroit. We, therefore, have
a common concern that the
wholesale and retaU drug out.
lets in the City of Detroit n:ust
bo put out of business. In the
past, the Youth services Divl.
slon and our Department of
Public Safety have cooperated
and assisted the City of De.
troit, the Wayne County Sher-
Iff's 'Department a.ld the State
Police In the survelUlInce and
raiding of known places sell.
Ing or distributing unlawful

491~

Market

EXTRA LARGE

BING
CHERRIES

Optimists Provide Help for Children

Fine for Borbequeing
Delicious with

McCormicks Instant
Meat Marinade Mix

22( P1cg.

The Grosse Pointe Optimists Club
presented checks for $1,000 each to
the Grosse Pointe Foundation for Ex-
ceptional Children and the Michigan
League for Crippled Children's Camp
Grace Bently at its recent meeting.
Pictured (left to right) are LON
O'CONNOR, past president of GP

MICHIGAN

The JefTerson-e h a l mer s.
Grosse Pointe Citizens Against
Drug Abuse received the fol.
lowing communication fro m
Chester Petersen, Wood ad~
ministrator and coordinator of
the Grosse 'Pointe Youtb Serv.
ice Division, pledging YSD's
support and cooperation.

"We wish to advise that this
citl' as well as aU Of the other
Grosse Pointe com"munities
and the GroS~11Pointe Board
of 'Education share. a similar
concern. As you may be well
aware, the City of Grosse
Pointe Woods has in itself been

Ringers

Wo~ds Offers Cooperation
To Group Fighting Drugs

5 lb. overage

BLUEBERRIES

39~nt

••••••••••••••••

97~.

U.S.D.A.
Prime
Boneless

This Week's
Bell

69~.

lel1 of Mad1Jon Heicbll for
drlvinC under the lDftuence of
llquor after seeloc hIm strllte
the curb at least four Umes
wbl1e drlvlng north 011 Mack
Friday, July 16. Geklere re.
ported that conlen .was un.
steady and had the scent of
alcohol 0Jl his breath. Coalen

Iwu released Oil a $100 bood
after belnC taken to the .ta-
UOJl.

LAMB'0'

~',.. ,
AWREY

W. ~rry a ( ... et. StItctitR .. FIM W1Ms eM lllIMr' II e-,l1IlI1tIt Iv", lltel.

Village food • • • "WHERE THE ACTION IS"

J

•

APPLE PIE

NEW ZEALAND SPRING

DANISH P!CAN

COFFEE CAKES 79~.

U.S.D.A. PRIME BONELESS
INDIVIDUAL CHUCK FILLET 99(
SWI SS STEA K S. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . lb.

LEG

COMMERCIAL PAlTERS
'lfE ESTIMATES

"NO •• VICICO.PANY
.'5.917'1

THINKING OF

REMODEL
11&1-

DON'T TAkE A CHANCE-CALL A PROFESSIONAL
Your Remodeling Planned by Experts
w. lit cu STOM CLlfT h .... __ .f ........t 1uIe_ ..-..MII!lt ....... 110
.... 11' ....-' loll ~r,. v•• ". vour __ 1101, jelt-oe that 110 <IoI1t1l .. _
W 0 01_ to vour !Hivlol.o I ......
~'!L""","v W.iHea "oilool _i~ ioo ~ ...... , .. y.. WIll fooHr
_n ..... _dly wMt vour ..... 1otM ieIl wllllM.
You Know Complete Cost In .Advance
You CM"t offord "' ..... tilllat"'" ftOr eM we. Chlr ,'iClt iI ....
You S(et Financing Help You NMd
~ ..STOM CltAFT Iutowt he w to _fain flnllltCl.., for Y.. lit .... ,10_ ,..
,.. curr ....t In'.... I. roles. .
Wo. con loll Vo,u in ..... on.. w ..... yo •• ieIl will ... flnl ....... oe r.
00""pIon Oft ""lovinll It. "
You Get Top Quality Job, Finished On Time

• FAMILY R1IOJ1S • nORMERS - An'iCS FINISHED - lEe. ROOMS -UTHROOMS
- KITCHENS - PATIOS • CUSTOM GARAGES AND DOORS • 101W11IC

FlSt«tinl chlorine. No insolubles.
Not only do Nelson Chemicals help to cleln
up the water rill1t in your own ~backyard, but we .151) help
you keep your city clean with
relurnable, recyclable con-

AVAILABLEAT... talners.

,MARLY. POOLS. DA.... A •• S foreeolotlClI
17535 E. NINE MILE 99.. 1 IfAYIS rAI"<Jclin,

'R 6.1724 527.9600 ~y,

'CUSTOMORAFT ~~;:
FOR AtIIED

C::Jt f' e: UVOllllY

~Ec~"'::~~~w"im024
11164 MACK AVE.-OROSH !'OINt! liP CODE 482U

SERVING THIS AREA SINCE 1956

ThursdlY, July 22, 1971
DIlUNK DIUVERB

I "Wood. Patrolman Arthur
I Geklere arrested Robe:-t. Con.: ---_._-----,..

•. •. "...~- - ..~ "....~'i.
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TU 1-6130

VA :1.5400

Aluminum Windows
2 track, 3 track, baked enamel,

white - block

POINTE
S~reen&Sash, Inc.

Acreo fr.", '... w.... Jeh ........
20497 Mack Avenue

225, NEW 8UICKS
A T HUGE SA VINGS

Because our Exchange-insur(:d Auto Club members are safer
drivers, we have 514,000,000 we expected to payout in accident claims.
But we didn't have to.

We're going to give it back.
So if your car is insured through the Exchange at Triple-A,

we're going to see to it that you get your share.
After September!, 1971, you'll get a 10% refund when your present
polley expires. , .

I You see, when we say we want to do more for you, we mean it.

Grim Poi"" Diflis;o"
15415 •. IIfIFftSON fHONI 821-6300

GfHott MItIMI. Mt,..

,

DIiTROIT AUTOMOBILE INTER. INSURANCE EXCHANGE

\\C oont to do more for }{XI.

•

•

FACTORY EXECUTIVE CABS
AND DEMOS AVAILABLE

RICHARD
lUICK, OPEL

,15103 KERCHEVAL

...... to elude t1IIe Far... LIIe {root bumper of the scout
olfJeen. drove at blIb speed ear. The two-wbeeler and its
011 tM ..... a.IIl •• 00 Madin, rider fell lA) the pavement and
1lOUUl. .kldded to the far curbing.

ROSLYN
MARKET

WE DELIVER
0. 0!'Ihrr, .. II ..Mete

Arrest of Youtlu CUmaxe. Duturbance, Speed Chase

WAYI.
RIA'I.?

01... hi ... w...
n020 MlCK It I"',. at

114-1600

'11he Grosse Pointe Inter-
Faith Center for Racial Justice $
wlll be presenting the ftlm
"The End of the Dialo,ue,"
for area residents on Frida)',
July 23. at 8 o'eloeir:. at Grollle
Pointe Unitlrian Cburch,111GO
Maumee avenue.

This i. • powerful docu-
mentary filmed secretly by ftve
black membera of. the banDed
Afrlcaniat Congre' .. and
,m'l1ggled out at the country
for showing in Europe Ind
America.

It Is \lnique in tbat It views
.partheld throuhg the eyea of
tile victim. for whom It WIS
Intended and upon wnom it
was Inftlcted.

A discu.sioll will follow the
film ud will focull on the role
of the 300 to 400 Americln
corporaUolis which preaenUy
operate In South Africa.

Admision is one dollar per
~rson, or two doUars per
flml1y. Everyone la welcome.
For further informaUon call
881.90111.

Church To Show
Smuggled Film

. ..

Call 'oday fer
• fr •• homa survey

The
CA'MERA
'CENTER

17114 1C.,.hev.;l-ln ,h. Vii/ail.
TU 104096

Open Thurs .• vening. un~19 p.m,

REMEMBER
ROW HOT
IT WAS LlU
SUMMER?

FLAME
FURNACE CO.

11621 VAN DYKE
571.4610

SERVING DETROIT & SUBURBS
SINCE 1.50

ougherthanrain, sand
heat, cold and shock.

AIR CONDITION YOUR
ENTIRE HOME WITH

Action peo?le can'l ,Hisl Sony's ,ugged TFM-8100W. ll<Kouu
it's built to ,0.llt all kinds of wealhe,.

IlHistonl rubbo, lOOted, too. ta p,oleet olloin.t Ireeling Toin Clnd
hot ",~d.

And with 1 FET plus 15 I,ensi,tors, this radio gl..... 'ema,kably
_sihe and selective FM/AM ond VHF woclher bcnd (162,55 Me)
far instonl wealhe, ,eports,

Expect Oigsound 1'001 tho TFM-8100W ;; hos 650 miU;wa", al
DU1putpo_' and a la'go 3" speaker.

PlUI Sony', now 'develapmont, lED, (light Emilting Oinde) f",
carred luni~g indicali"n. And AFC ,witth la, d,ill.t,.. FM.

Wo,ks an baltory 0' AC co,d.
~ ..;....~lr.":"*wh.;~llI\s Sony i., gcinll,.l!La.~.I.,,S0~yw

ONLY 69..95

SONY'S .
FM/AM/VRF-
Weather radio.

A TOAST TO MAYOR KING

Grosae 'ointe HUMlin Relationa Council

lox D-7, 99 Kerchenl, Groue Pointe Fa, ..." Mieh,

Recently II City of Grosse Pointe resident accom-
panied by several black guests was denied entry to
that city 5 waterfront park,

The inevitable result was disbelief, shame and
... g.r on the part ot Grosse Pointe residents anxi-
ous to 'rase this suburb's "white ghetto" image
by b>.Jilding a more open society.

Mayor King has milde a written apology, He al$O
clearly stated his City's policy ot admitting any
person of whatever race, creed or religion as long
liS he holds a park pass or is a guest ot a resident,

Mayor King's forthright action is refreshing.

The future of Grosse Pointe depends on leadership
willing to recognize that brotherhood-and not
exciusioniSrT,-should be our suburb's mark of
distinction.

Don't let your family sui.
lerfhrough another one!

,.

Two YOllthl .IJ1 • c.r uuted Grima .... Mluoe .
I dilturb.nee at the M.ek. tJsil u.e .. M...... .
MorOis III "rvlee .tation .t erel.. oWiUI Griftla 1Irtv .
10:30 p,m. OD IIOftciay, July 12, lI.tIII eM.W UIe ....
l>!lt were looe whell F.rm. of UIe , •• atau. .,..., ....
pollee arrived. Shortly .fl.u appl'Ole!Mcl tile ..nwr..... Kwriloa ud Wiater aakS The policemen said that
mldnl,ht. the pair returned he IIa4 IUt e.rIier. " ..... aut Gr. eoatJlluecl biJ wilen they lS.isted GrUlin to
OD a motorcycle, alld one youth 1DI "Wkat are )ell I" to apeed. the rldewalk, croulD, bl.s feet, they foUDd t pellet .
a.. aulled a slation &mploye. do DOW, •• art 'lQ"" MV. iateneeUou, IDd In type pistol Deu him, bul

Accord1JJgto Inform.tion re. Tbe .ttftdaat aailI aut Mat. fJ'oet" 11M Torrey, the YOUth! wbether be h.d It on his per.
leased by Farms author1lie.. 101 WI' elrry"l a bat but it IoIt t(HltNl at a clINe ill tile IOD is not known. The maUer
the youths were arre.led fol. appeared to be u.e fteaJWe aIde.alk, el'OlMCl tbe lawa, is .till under iIlveatillaUon.
lowing a high speed chase as type, DOt lOUd. TM youtla o&ered tH street aod struck The weapon wu eool1scated.
the touths sougbt to elude Ir. struek u.e .a. 1eYera1 U- ----, --------------------------------------
reat while on their motorcycle. 00 u.e &eft tlUP aM &1' •• '1'k
The chile ended when one ma. atnIek back wMk .. ell .JU-'''youth, David J. GrlfflD, 11. of c... lIatlol .... "er ...
480 BournemOllth, lost control feeee aDd cl&ilbecl .. to tile '
of the lwo.wbeel~r, after avokS. cyeA. bebW GrHdiI.
Ing a Woods police blockade at )I~ aad wWer were
Mack and Torrey, hitUnI the oa the wa, to the ... Iee Ita •

~r:~~sbtlc'::e:n~f :: ~U:::~JUoa. alWr a peIIOIl eallecl
to the pavement. lbout tile Mcoed ~.

The Firms officer., Patrol. ::feen~ theJ..,:rt.:=t. ~
men Timothy MorrllOll aDd had takeIl pIaee a" ~t tile
JohlMes Winter, IItate<i La YCllltIaM fAir .... .1CIiII,_________ --. ~----- ~:~y~~:e:u::J ~~ paa\,~ lilt 011Mlck aftlMle.
ment in front of 1150 Torrey ne police.. .. '" ,.,.
road. when the cyelist 10.1 eon- 1Uit,"'" tlaIIIer .. Md
trol, jumped the curb aDd ran pttUed tile J*ir
over the lawn blck onto the ... --- tile ewb.
street, hitting the police vtbl- 11'.... the ('trifIIa
ele. pul1ed awa" c1Ittiq to the

The 0 '" n e r of the two- left, .... aue.pted a left tun
wheeler, Geor,e H. Matsol, 18, ooto AUud. HoweY_, .a-.e
01 IIl652 Blossom lane, Harper ol \be ~ ..... lie aIIMd
Wood" the .econd youth, .ot l1M tiara, weIlt O¥er tile ewb
oU the cycle near Allud, ol the ceetet !alud, ud bas
where he wes IlTeIted OIl a oMo MM. travellq ellt •
cbarle of. disorderly auault, III tile wat.... ...,
the dilturblnee .Dd hittiDl ol TIlt r..... poUcutea pulled
the ,as .lation employe. aIo!IpWe aDd r.- tile Cfde

FollowlDl the eolliJiOIl with to the en. .. GrifftD
the pollee "ehiele aDd the IIlW aIowtd don, Ma... juapeel
to the pavement. GrifflD wla aft. a" Griftba la .... tel)'
COIlveyedto St. J'oIm HoIpltaJ toot aft •• a., er", the
by Woods pollce ambulance 1alud aM ........ tilt ill the
for treatment of brullH and eutbcMmd Jaae .
• brasions, then "turned to the '1'be elue .wu pC CID the
WoodJ statfoa where he waa poUe. radio alllJ WoocII poliee
is.ued a vlolaUoD. ticket for b&oeUd Mack. at TOI'ft1. wttb
faUure to stoll oa pollee aipal I JeOlIt ear.
aad lnother for nekleu drtY. GrUlla 1t1e.pted to tun
ial, Ifter whi,i1 .be "'" re- 1010111 GItto 1'on'e1. but Mcatlle
Ieaaed to Farms .uthoritlea. of tIM hiD .... lie faUecI to

At the ,Farma ataUoa. Grit. hII'Il 0Dt0 the Itnet 1tIeIf. Ja.
fin WI' ginD I vlollUon t1cUt ... d IdI eJde .. ,.. .... eurb
fur reckleu drivlDI, aDd Mat. ~ ala... aad ~
101 WII livea ODe for disorder.
Iy aI.ault. Eaeh poItecl bollld
of $100, Ind are IC!lteduled to
Ippear in the Farm. 1IunJ.elpal
Court on WedDelda)', July 28.
for a heariD,.

)lorr'dOJl and Winter atated
the foUowlnl. wblch occurred
prior to the chase and the
.rrests:

They were dispatched to the
gll atation WheD a call ...
received at 10:30 p.m., of two
unruly youths ereatinl a d1I.
turblnee. An employe told the
officers that the youths. Grif.
tin and Mlttoa. bad pulled
IDto the atation and refused to
leave, becominr abualve aDd
u.lng proflne language.

Another emplo)'e apptoaebecl
and told the pair to leave,
whereupon, Mattos stnlck this
attendant in the left .rm with
I metal pole. The youthl re-
turned to their ear. Jull before
entering the veblcle, Mataol
grabbed a squee,ee from I
wllter pail and tossed it at a
group of employes, but milaed.
Griffin and Mataos then took
off In the car at hiIh lpeed.

At 12:30 a.m., on July 13,
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Open .
9-6 Dally 1

i!5UUf,j

IOLAND GUY
TENNIS TOU.NEY
ENTIY DfADUNf

FRI., JULY 23

-.'- :':10. __ '"", ...
0/ • _ ,

. , . all aboard at the
Smith Creel.. Depotl

The ViII.se PI"ye" pre, ... t
Olio, and Dialos, {rom lait

playa of a century "SO

Torch Lake
Steam Train

TOWI HALL
STAGE SHOW.

TlIe Most Exciting Courses In'the World

THE HIGHLANDS ROaERT TRENT
JONES, THE NEW 80YNE MOUN.
TAIN ALPINE' CHAMPIONSHIP 18.
HOLE GOLF COURSES PLUS TWO
EXECUTIVE. 9-HOLE COURSESI

EARLY
AMERICAN

CRAFTS
Skilled Villsge crafr.men create

before YOllr very eye,1

Punoh' U Jud~
Sbow.

~arriage and
Model-T Rides

~.

--~ . --"-,,--=-...,,p :.
.~-"",. <:. ,::::; ./

thrll quieler centurie,

"SUMMEI OF 142"
in Color-rated 'R'

Starring the young new-
comers Jennifer O'Neill -
Gary Gaims--Jeray Hauser
-Oliver Conant.

Bri~g the whole family' to an

8Sumrl'l
; ~" . ,

~;, ~.'.../ ~

M.sie, en.ertainonent
and .nake oil froon the

back of a covered wagon!

See the Great
lu[lEIDIT&ITRITE

~I[[(ID\.'fl

Mod 01 AnoIa

Ride the Steamboat
SUWANEE

{~'

~~

OPEN
'TIL 4 A.M.

,

CPT P Ii I ,4 , d IaDd lira. K. J. AIel, G2 Lill-'rsents nnua.lt. war, coin road, aDd John Late,
executive director of the '

More than 200 Grosse Pointe season.," MicbHl Phelo fea. GI'OIH Pointe War Memorial.
'l'beatre members and their tured actor, "Gypsy"; Harry Mr. Patteraoc, mayOI' of
gues16 ,athered in the Detroit Albertson, supporUn, actor Graue Pointe Put, reeeived
Athletic Club saturday, July "A Man For All Seuons"; and and ta1Uecl the voteI of Groue
10, u the group staged Its Cbancey MiUer, be. t work. IPointe Tbe.au. IIllmben.
'15th annual .... aMa presenta. shop.

tiO;~llow1nl dinner in the ac~: :~;: ::~ ~:.~ ~~"80t.neCountru
~e~~caTaJ:'t~~~:n:~~c~ ~~t~:r~or w:~ ~~:=:c:e~UVIJ
a...a~s W'ere liven. The eve- "The Apple Tree," aDd to Mr •.
DiD& s ma.ter of ceremonies Robert Shea, whose portrai'al
..... Clarke SCholes, of East of Mama Rose in "G)1IIy" won
Emory court. her the Best Actress a...ard.

WL~n the presentations were HOIlored guests of Graue
completed, the GPT's 1971.72 Poillte Theatre for the evening
sealOn of play. was aDDOWlced ...ere Mrs. Matthew C. Patttlr-
by wcomlnc president Walter SOD, of Devonshire road; Mr.
Maber, nl Whittier road. The ----------.
four shows being olrered next
season are "Auntie Mame"
(comedy), "A Cue of Libel"
(courtroom drama), "Born
Yest!!rday'J (anoUttlr comedy),
and the great musical that will
soon become Broadway's all.
Ume musical box olflce cham-
pion, "Fiddler on the Roo!."

,Nine POintCI'S ...ere among
those receivlng awards, inelud.
ing Mrs. Robert Binder, of
Whittier road, who was cbosen
Best Director 'for her work au
"Gyll6Y."

Winning acting awards "'ere
Jack Petz. \If University place,
~est Non-Feat!n'ed actor, for
A Man For All Seasons";

Agnes Gaggini, of Beacons.
field road, Best Featured Ac-
tress. for "Gypsy" and Gail
LungershAusen, at Berkshire
road, ~J 8u))pOrtitlg Actress,
for "Bl'etlth of Spring."

Point~i:s winriin" technical I
awards.we~Barbara Horn, of
Lakelal1i1.~v~nue, for her work
on properties in "Gypsy";
CharI.. Chrisman of Anita
road, whOsesoitnd and light.
ing work on '!Gypsy" won two
a...ards, and Mrs. Jae Purdon,
of Village lane, for makeup on
"A Man For All Seasons,"

A specIal ward, :which is
sometimes . presented to a
member making outstanding
COIltributions to Grosse Pointe
Theatre, was presented to
Harry Stut!. of Muir road.

Other award wInners were:
Mrs. KlIthryn Bake, set Gress-
lng, '<Breath of Spring;" Dale
Pegg sou n d co-chairman,
"Gypsy"; Juan Horrox and
Ruth Mayhall, "Grps~" cos-
tumes,Mike Mikos scenic ar-
tist, "A Man For AU Sea •
sons", John GuadagnoU and
ChanceyM1l1er tied for Best
Stage Manager, for "A Man
For AU Seasons" and "Gypsy"
respectively; Micnele Karl,
producer, "Gypsy", James
Sawyer and Mllry Lou. Britton,
the two Worker of the Year
awards and James Sawyer,
technical director, "A M.an,
For All Seasons." " .

Mary He1'1'inton, non-fea-
tured actress, "A Man For AU

Plus OVER 100
RESTORED BUILDINGS

AND HOMES

BAND OF GREAT AMERICANS
- MUSEUM ---CONCERTS OPEN DAILY Acres and Acres

h See fantastic collection of old of Excitingon t e Green cars, trains, planes, and Historic
Stirring SOIl18 m ... ie fine arts in endless I!!I!!!!!!!M •

while you relax in the .hade. exhibition galleries, .-I Displays .

~ In8ii81" ViDaI
"WIlC~reAmerican Hi.tory Comes to Life"

01"1

WHYCRY 5"7
WE PAY

10" PER YEAR
Invest your money in this
nice 20 family apartment
near Grosse Pointe that
pays 10% per year. $2,000
is the limit for anyone
persol!.

for more interesting infor.
motion telephone 821-8985
or write to the

NEW YORKER
939 hac_INW .

0 ..... PoIn", Mkhlfa" 48230

ea.
SEWER

TROUBLE'

WOOD IMPORTS' H.
464 5. Woodward

lirminlh.m
644-8400

1988 FrAT 850 Coupe. Radio,
heater, 20,000 Iclual miles, Why
walt nt only 11195Cull price.

1970 OPEl, RALt.YE. MId .. laid,
while 1m.r1or. Mldlelen. tull
rally pack. IIpollen In and out.
'1,795.

1969 n AT 9 U N Convertlble.
Rsdlol'eater, flawle.s In avery
way. xeduced to just '1,lI9S,

1967MG-B Convcrllble BriUsh
racing green. AM.FM. wire!,
rack. Clearance f!le priced al
only '1,395.

1969 FIAT 124 SpClrl.a Coupe.
AM.FIlI. 5 ""eed, radials com.
plelely Immsculale. '1;895 tull
prlee.

., Pep,.r 'BUell.. meeUng. to discu •• tbeae mu-
A &reat deal of De'N$print tual problellll.Mrs. Grelling

hlB been recenUy devoted to told the NP}WS that the
, "dope pad." in the Detroit group'. program is one of edu.

Ire.. H,ve you I' I Po1JJter caUon AND Iction. Educltion-
felt that .1JJce those houses al meeting. ...here membera
.re located In Detroit they in heal discussions on pharma.
no ...ay affect you? U your an- cology, 1.... enforcement, the
tlWer is "ye .... you are dead courts ana lunding of action
Wl'liI1I! groups are planned.

Authoritie. say there are
"dope pads" in the Jell'erlOn. Ain,'Dg those organlzatiou
Chalmers lI'ea bordering The participating are, the Detroit
Pointe. There more affluent and Grosse Pointe Jaycee.,
Pointe )'uilth can congregate to Grosse Pointe hmlly Life
purchase and use illegal drillS, Educatiol' Councll, Sf. Am.
particularly her 0 i n. These brose, Grosse Pointe Human
"pads" are run by suppliers, RelationS Couoell, Inter-Faith
who often OWn two or more Center, N'A'RCO, Crlsii Work.
sucb establishments. They era from Project Headline,
locate them in apartments or Southeastern Ecumenical P.r.
fiats and outfit them with ish, Marlborough Block Club,
couches and drug parapher. Guyton PTA, Kercheval Civil-
tlllia. A maD is stationed at Ian Patrol and Riverside Civil-
the door to check each and ian Patrol.
every person who Is admitted. AU local city couDcils and

Each pad bu a manager p(,lice departments have been
who gets a percentage of the notified of lhe group's concern
house take. The O(ieralion is and urged to ignore the bound-
conducted very much like a ary line and respond to both
hotel but onee beyond those communities' needs by work-
doors the simil.rity ends • • • ing out a definite and 1mme.
for inside you see heroin users diate plan of cooperation.
in varymg stages of euphoria
..• you see teenagers getting iPoliceauthorities told the
"fixes". • • you see all the NEWS that they are often
equipment nee e s s a r)' with asked why these "drug pads"
which to "shoot" life away. are permitted to continue in

But to the supplier it is n operation when their existenee
cold, productive busineu ven. is kUOWD by so man~'. They ex-
ture. He takes advantage cf pla1JJed that police are not
the lower rent area aDd over- permitted to enter a dwelling
burdened pollee force to loc.te where they suspect drug traf-
near the moneyed drug users Be unless they have a warrant
and capitali2e on the suburban based on an affidavit attesting

'market. ('Ibis is a familiar to the fact that drugs were
pattern all over the country.) purchased there. Police have

A committee to fight this tried to solve the problem by
kind of activity and promote Introducing plainclothes offi-
mMs cooperation between De- eers into these houses. but
troit aDd Pointe police, The ollen this ~ not possible.
J ell'erson • Chalmers G r 0 IS e Another stumbling block is
Pointe CitizeDl To Fight Drug the. mobility of. theltl,~hoUBes.
Abuse, has recentiy been or. Many of them are here today
ganized. -gone tomo1'1'Ow'tyPe opera-

'lbe birth of the organization tiOI1$ •. -". ' • ,
goes back a few months when
Mrs. David Pe1hick, of Grand In the past, the problem has
Marais boulevard, and Mra. been compounded by the lack
,Frederick Greiling, of Lincoln of su1fieient pOlice ofrreers in
road, were appointed to a these neigbboriDg Detroit. pre-
program committee IJf the cincts, 'Woo specifically handle
Amercan Association of Uni. narcotics. RecenUy that prob-
venit)' Women planning a lem has been alleviated by the
drug update. The study re- addition of narcotics units to
• ealed that one factor which eacl1 Detroit precinct instead
must be faced and handled in of having to send all narcotics
the drug picture was the exist- information to the main sta.
ence of "drug pads" on the tion.
borders of dlft'erent commu. The interest and ell'orts of
nities.

The only feasible solution t" sucb organizations as this Jef-
this border situation seemed ferson-Chalmers.Grosse Pointe
to be the formation of an or- Citizens Against Drug Abuse
ganlzatlon of interested citi- can assist pollee in the ex-
zens from the Jeft'erson-Chal. poslit'e of these "dope pads."
men c:;rosse rointe are~, wh~ pne su~h group,;,wl1j.ch.has
would work together to )11'0- sent representatives to the Jef-

j mote joint ell'orts by police ferson-C.halmers~~ Pointe
and citizens. so early in June meetings, has r8Cently . .!lev~l-

I such a committee was estab- o'ped a plan Where persons
lished. ' wiJlt 1Df'ormeUon on Ule..locI:

To date over 20 organiza. tlon and activities" of ."doPe
tlons from the Jeffel"son.cbal. pads" can write anc)Dymously.
mers Grosse Pointe area have The Civilian Patrol then gath.
sent representatives to the ers the information and for.

wardsit,to,th" poll,ce. Anyone
with~infomiltion of.this nature
should write immedlaitely to
Rivenide CivUian"l"atrol, PO
Box 3i2JI3,. De~i,t.~~14.

'l'be Jejf~r.so.ll' C h a 1mer II

Grosse Pointe Citizens Againlt
Drug Abuse believe that a
joint program of. action WOUld
benefit bcIt4" thOlSe dtJp~1l of
tbe Jefferson Chaimers',area
and 'l'bePointes.::':,

'It would beneflt Detroit
familles. by preventiDg10uth
from the more affluent .• ub-
urbs from eongreJgatiDg In their
neighborhoodsd e aHng .In
drugs, creatlitt pr4iblems~~/if
noise 'llnd va,ndali3m and gen-
eraUy creating an ullbealthy
social abnosphere in which to
raise their children.
It ,would help Pointers by

preventing their young people
,from giving major financial
support t(' undesirable crim-
Inal elements in the Detroit
area and make dangerous
drugs less accessible to young
peopie.

Members of the Jefferson
Chalmers-Grosse Pointe Citl.
zens Against Drug Abuse urge
Individuals or organizations
Interested ili helping with this
program to contact Mrs. Pet.
hick at 823.6815.

The group welcomes teen.
agers, proiessiolUll p e 0 p J e,
housewives. businessmen , ••
anyone who cares enougb to
work constructively in t.ie
light against drug abuse!

GROSSE POINTE: NEWS

'Dope Pads' Pose Problem
,On Fringe of Grosse Pointe

WOOD MarOIS
15351 Gratiot

372-2600

1969 TRIUMPH TR~ Roadster.
Burgundy color. SIddle loather
Interior. F/M, wire wh"ls. ex
cellent condo '2,195.

1969 VW Kombl.Bul. Red, S
pa ... , excell. cond., 100% ,uar.
,2,09~.

11188VW CONY. Yukon yellow,
blk. top, auto. Irans~_ radio.
WSW, 100% guar. $1,61llO.

1969 VW Sq. Ok. Wallon, 'auto.,
beIge w{aaddle Int.. 21.000
mUes. 100% ,uar. 12,093.

1938 VW 6q, Bk. Wagon, sharp
red, w{alr cond., radio, WSW,
22.000 miles, excell. cond, 100%
,uar. '1,895.

~~~alt.U~~~:rr~::h~~:'~~ -
guar. $2,195. H/69 T;UUMlFH SPIWr"d AlpIne
---------- :i~.lteA t:~al;r~~:;;..::r 1~.u~a~li
lBe9 VW FASTBACK air condo only 11,295.
radial whiter W., blk. ln~ d
mos./8,ODDmile guar. on enllme,
excel. co"d. $1,895.

BUSIIISHI'S
lllKlIONS

and

GOURMEl
DINNERS

Theatre party Sundoy thru
Friday. Complete dinner ot
the Taverne and tickets to
Cinemo I or 2, Macomb
Moll 56.00.

13~ Mil... Gratiot

F... lleMrYetIMt
294-4700

VICTORY

VOLKSWAGEN MERCEDES-IENZ• @
W@@@)
USED
CADS

On East Twin Lake and in the
Pollen-free North woods.
Just 3 Y.z hours from Detroit.
Modern motel units and cabins.
Fish on the AuSable and golf at
Garland Golf Course. Eot, drink,
swim. paddle boot and
enjoy yourself.

PORSCHE
AUDI

5 DAY WEEKLY SPECIAL
2 p.m. 5IIn. ,. Fri. 2 p.m.

1t,c1ucli ... Continontol I.ooklo"
""9u,t Only

S75 PER COUPLE
DOUBLE OCCUPANCY

LEWISTON MOTOR LODGE

LEWISTON MOTOR LODGE
I. Twin Lab, lawiston, Mkh.

Phone: Detroit 542.3700

WOOD IMPORTS
I SJOO Gratiot

372-2600, Ext. 70

1999 OLDS TORONADO. Full
power, air cond .• sip-reo radio.
Full price ~;195.

1871 JAVELIN. American
Molnn pride and Joy. 7,000
miles, beauUCul light blue: "30
dlya' 100% warranty." 12,895.

19G5INTERNATIONAL SCOUT.
4.wheel drive. In beauUFuI condo
Wo;,'t I.al lonr .t 11.095.

1910 PORSCHE. 81lT Sr.0rla.
mlUc. Irish green, Sport I car
with town car arlvl", ell8,
~.895.

1968 MERCEDES-BENZ t50SL.
Coupe. Arctic while with red
Jr~',;~~oel, 1~'~leo:d~" ,J..~~:l
ndlo. Only I4,99S.

1970PLYMOUTH DUller. Radio
P,S.• lulo. trans., V-8, beauUrul
bronze r1nlsh with white lop.
'2,185.

1961 MERC~DES.BENZ 2509
Sed.• two to chOOse Crom, both
arc In excellent condlUon and
Cully equlpPi!d. 30 days or I,ODD
mile 100% wananty.

Emerson said, "Men talk as if
victory were something fort;;-
note. Work is victory. Wherever
work is done. victory is obtained.",

That's th~ way life is:

And. that's why we believe it's im-
portant for your boy to work and
play at a school that stresses char-
acter. leadership and scholarship.

St. John's Military Academy. A
tradition of excellence.

St. John's is an accredited col.
lege preparatory. grades 7.12.
Curriculum meets requirements

of top universities. Student/faculty ratio is 11" to 1. Major
and minor sports. Non.denominational. Just off interstate,
25 miles West of Milwaukee.

FaU '71 opening~. W~ite or ca/l soon.

We'll help your boy build a foundation to victory.

Write: Wm. I. West, Headmaster, Boll 450
Delafield. Wisconsin 53018 414-646.3311

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY ACADEMY I.S~ ICEIOtEVAl' • VA 2-'070

r+:CH1~!SE GOLDEN
iWERICAN B T

DISHES IJDDHA

, Tf,ursday, July 22. /97/

Featuring the very finest in Cantonese dishes for
Luncneons and. Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails.

Fti. & Sat .• II o.rn, to I
Mon .•Thurs., II o.rn. to 12

Sunder 12 to 12
COCKTAIL LOUI\lGI COMPLETE

Near Whittier. Ample Parking. c.", o.t Stmlc.
16340 Harper 881-6010
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SundlY

40%

f
5 PM

20~~ TO
11 PM

40%

Sat.

40%

Thursday, July 22, 1971

40%

20%
7 AMTO
5 PM

5 PMTO
7 AM

Mon. lhru frl.

Or dial direct any other time
and save 20%.

Uil<ounls .Iso ,~ply 10 .t,t;on.lo.,I,I;on nil, in artll
where dlilel di,Ion2 il nol yel av,il,ble,

Her,', howto dlrecl ~I,I I~nl dllt'nc •• nd UVI

As always, there's no quicker or
mo re personal way to say," I love
you" than by phon e. So, if you
want to make two people happy
... don't hesitate to call!

@ Michigan Bell

Sugar""s', Ranch

Now get a 20 or 40Y.discount
everywhere, every time
you call long distance within
Michigan. Just dial direct.
There's a little love out there ...
for you. Love you experience
all too Infrequently.

Why not make a change, with
an unexpected call?
You'll make two people happy
• .. someone you love, and you.

And now you can call anywhere
in Michigan weekdays after five,
and weekends from five p.m.
Friday till five p.m. Sunday, and
save 40%, Just by dialing direct!

One of Michigan's cleanest and modern boarding facilities
is happy to announce the opening of its

RIDING ACADEMY
Offering Jumping Equitation & Western Lessons - Group. semi.
private or private. Indoor, outdoor ft;1cilities. Instructor TwHa
Slavic. For more information ca II 1.949.1072 or 1.949.1150.

"Minutes from th, Pointes" "

kjT/
/ You can lower

tile. cost Of loving by 4()OIq
Il

:-:-~.)

. Mlnut .. frO'lrl'he
GroJ"
PolnCer

TO

or 964.3455

GROSSE POINTE NEWS------,---------
Speeding Cyclist
Hits Patrol Car

CHICAGO
7 A.M. TO METRO ana

FORT WAYNE, IND.

J. C. GOSS COMPANY -63~O E. JEFnaSON

WE SERVICE ' LO 7 0890
GREATER DETROIT -

• EAST or WEST COAST - .. tHreet with IUt'
A,M••P.M, Shuttt. Strvle. to Metro
• SERVICE TO CINCINNATI. DAYTON
• INDIANAPOLIS • CHICAGO - Mells and O.Har.
• (HARTER FLIGHTS - FREIGHT SERVICE anywhere

For R.,.rvat/on, and 'n'ormatlon
CALL YOUR TRAVEL AGENT:

MRoQ TRAVEL, INC., 886-0500
"~II1CHfYAI '. VA MG7lI

FURNACES'* BOILIRS

A motorcyclist, fleeing a
The Grosse Pointe Music "n August 6. please conllct pe1lee ofileer early Tuesday

Festival continues tuesday, the War Memorlal at 32 Lake morning, July 13. W88 injured
July 27, with its second con. Shore Road, phone: TUxedo when he collided with a Farms
cert In the air.conditioned 1.7t\11. patrol car after riding across
Fries Auditorium 01 the Grosse --- several fronl lawns on Torrey.
Pointe War Memorial Center David Grillin. 18, of 490
at 32 Lake Shore Road. Per. Interior Dept. Boumemoutb. was taken to
Iorming will be the Saint Clair Sl. John Hospital. treate<l and
Quartet. This musical team of Joh for Bodman released. He was charged with
four prominent Delroit 8ym. aeeing a police ollicer and
phony members. alt~ougb ac. Richard Stockwell Bodman, reckless driving and the bond
live less than two years, has was set at $100.

33. confirmed by the Senate
already gained a wide repu. July 14. 197,1 to be the new Farms Patrolman Timothy
tation as one of the country's Assistant Secretary of the In. Morrison first. ~Ir. up the
finest string quartets. lerior for Management and chare after Griffm and a pas.

Tht're is, 01 course, a popu. Budeet. senger, George Matsos, 17, of
lar impresion that chamber . r 19652 Blossom when he reo
music, and string quartets in Bodman IS the son of M '1 ceived a call reporting trouble
particular. are pretty esoteric. and Mrs. Henry T. Rodman. at the Standard Oil Station at
Yet any alert observer ctin find of Lake Shore road. . I Mack and Moross.

lte t a d . t'gu . the He is a former partner In . . . Iexc men n In rl e In th fi f T h R 55 and Arrlvmg at the station, Mor.
performance of a fine quartet. e rm 0 ouc e, 0 rison and Officer Johannes
Not only is string ,!uartet mu. Company of SaIl FrancIsco and Winter were told by the sta.
sic one of the keystones of the Hon.olulu, a management con. lion attendants that the motor.
classics, it also lays bare ar. sultlng firm. cyclists had already left, tra.
tistic personality. More than '~odman is ~ gr~dua.te 'li veling North on Mack.
any other combination, the :Pn~eton, Umv. (Engmeer. Finally catching up to the'
quartet ha~ a dynamic inter ~ng) and has. an M.S. degree riders, roforrison turne<! on tbe I
play and lnterdependllnce of 10 In d u s t rIa I Management car's siren and lights and or.
~layers' pe.r~,()na!ities. In addi. fr~m the Massachusetts In. dered Grillin to pull over. In.
tlon to betng VlJ'tuosos, t~.ey I stltute of Tech~~logy. . stead. GriClin tried to turn left
must have trust and humihty The new posItion of ASSISt. onto Allard Traveling too fast
that enables the.m to join in a ant Secreta"}' for Man~gement to make th~ turn. Grillin found - _~~~~~~i.~;~~i~~~~ig}~:~~:~i~~~~.~i.i.;.r;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;u'~~::~:.::;;:::ti.'J.".'>"..,='".>="'<I.I.~
the leader and director, or Rogers C. B. Mo,iOll. com. Matsos got oU the bi:.l:'. Mak. -f)
whether a string quartet can menting on the Senate con. ing a.nother attempt to esea~, :::: :::
be a completely democratic flJ'mation of Bodman to the ~rifIl." sudde~ly took off agam, :::: ~ ' :::
organization in artistic mat. job, said: ~umplDg the Island, and driv. 1:1: ~~ W ~ ~ 1.1.1..
ten. Great quartets have "The combination of a new mg towards Torrey. :::: • f
claimed success both ways, lX)l;t of Assistant &,cretary for Griffin found his way on 1 ::: e 0r j "nej 1.1~
though the solution must often ¥anagement and Budget and Mack blocked by a another ~: ::::
be a combination of these ex- an incumbent like Dick Bod. patrol car and was forced to ::: .', ::.::.
tremes. man-a young and talented turn right onto Torrey. In ::: :J It of, C I

In the Saint Clair Quartet, administrator and financial b>t pursuit, !MorrisOll followed :::. ' ~::
its first violinist, Jerome Ros- manager-spells a new begin. Grillin as tbe fugitive sped ::: am". 'J uxur,! ar., 1:j:
en, Is Assodate Concertmaster ning in the running of the 122- down Torrey on the sidewalk. ::: ::::
of the Detroit Symphony and a year old Department of the About an eighth of a mile ::: ::~
musician of formidable ere- Interior. Because Interior's rrom Muk, Griflin drove ::: ~:.~.
dentials. !He consequently ex- responsibilities are iner"aslng, across several lawns in an ef. :::
em leader:;hip in important and because we want themosl fort to make the wide turn to ::: ill:
ways. mileage from our app~rla- the left and eventually jumped ::: ::::

Born and raised in Detroit, tions, we must give the talents off the curb back into the ::: .:.:
Jerry '~osen 'began to study !Within .the. DelPartment the street. The patrol car, mean. ::: :::;
violin at the age of 5 Rnd best chance to be used. This while, had been keeping pace ::: :.:.
eventually took his Artist's is the mission Bodman will and collide<! with the speeder ::: :;:~
D1~loma at the Curtis Jnsti. have." In front of 1151 Torrey. ::: ~::
tute, plus a Bachelor of Music ::; ::::

~F~u~~.~~:e~~~n.I~:~~~~~Metro Airport UlIIOUSIone Service 11; ~1~
Jnclude<! ilvan Galamian, Josef .:;: ::.~
GiDgol.d, and Rafael Druian. b TL d' :~ :.:'
He was aIS'O apprentice con. YPeter neo ore, nc. :;: ::::
ductor of the Cleveland Or. STARTING JUNE 21, 1971 ::: ::::
chestra for three years, and a ::: :.:'

student of composition. ::: R0 (iERR INJI. E ~1;~His three companions ere Selle41t1td ::: . :;:~
qui~k to acknowledge his 3kill ::~ ,.
at pinpOinting the artistic prob. Senlc. :::: . ..' ;.';:;.:.
lems in each pie~e of music 7 DIYS::::
and 1e~dlng the group to in. .::~ :~;
sp\flnj"lioltiUons. With four AWUK :::: CADillAC CO. ~:sensitive personalities, wnere ;::: ::::
Interaction can be fiery. thls :::; ~::

:~~~:n~~~~~it~PI~ra:y h~:~ :~~::~~:t:~~~:~~';.":.:d~::4~~d1:~==:~;.:a:$~~ ~~;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::;:;:::::::::;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;;;:::;:::;:;:::.:;:;:;:;:;:::;:~J:
order. pe' person. l'.'o,..ngo, Umo,. ollaiIGb" fo, Sp.,.,ial Tripi.

Sec:ond vi 0 Ii n isH a 1m Wh.n al M.lro Airport, o,k fa, hl.r Th.odor. Servic.. For
Shtl'U1ll. A native of Israel, he additional informalion, ccJl • . • .
graduated from the Juilliard 833"8460 - or - 274.5444
SChool of lMuslc where he stu-
died with Dorothy DeLay alld
Louis Persinger. For. three
years' he !Was 2nd. violinist. ofUle University of Delaware
striqQua net. ..~ .

VioUst is Pbilip Porbe, a
graduate. of .t!le University of
So~e,r.n. CaliloJ:iJ.la and a
former' .tudent. of WjJJiam
Primrose and 'Vera Barstow.
He was a member of the Cin.
clnattl Symphony before com.
ing to Detroit.

lAlthough cellist John Thur-
man Is listed last by tradition,
his' towering . intensity. and
verve are sure to be potent
forces In the collective per.
4Oft'alUy. Newest of the four
to the 'Detroit Symphony, Mr.
Thurman is a graduate of
JlilllJard and former student
Of .Bernard Greenhouse .and
~aIl9' '~tarket. IRe too was a
member of the University of
Delaware String Quartet.

Their program for July 27
Is a spectrum of quartet litera-
ture. It opens with iH8ydn,
falJler of the .symphony, who
perfecten many or his musical
ideas in hIs string quartets.
Thewark is Hardn's quartet
In D major, named "The Fa.
mous !Largo" for its songlike
middle movement. The brief,
but startling and inconoclasUc
6th q4artet of, Bela Bartok,
dllted n939, will follow. Its
rhythms and pervaslve sad.
ness recalls the composer's
continual use of native Hun.
gorlan musical Ideas. As a
finale, the program moves to
the romantic period with one
of the most lavishly tUnerul
and sonorous works - the C
major quartet by Antonin
Dvorak.

The concert ,begins at 8:30
p.m. and parking is Iree on the
War Memorial parking lot.
.For tickets and Information on
this 'Concllrt and on the Fes.
tival's presentation of the full
Detroit Symphony Orchestra

~lIfIlO.IUO
OU.iC~

Medi-car.
We haven'I put in piped.in music and polted

pulms to help lull you into buyir.g a new cor.
Bul we have put in a special diagnostic syslem

to help keep your cor running like new long after
you buy it.

The VW.diagnoris System:
Mcdi.car.
When you buy a new Volkswagen, you get a

series of 4 free check.ups where we use our diog.
nostic equipment to ched out lust about every.
thing that can affect your car's heahh.

Our equipment can see things no human eyes
can. So it can actually spot problems before they
can become real problems.

Toke Ihe electrical console abvve.
If's like an electrocardiograph.
In seconds, it can tell us il the resislance In your

spark plug wiring is too high, or if the dwell angle
01 your contact poinls is 100 large.

Unchecked, eilher of Ihese could cut gos mile.
age and engine Iile.

But the main poinl is: While our Medl.cor
equipment would spot these problems before any
damage 'is done, during a normal ch.ck.up no
mechanic olive could.

Volkswagen Medi.cor: II's 0 whole new way of
life.

Woods Motors, Inc.
1!;3S1 GRATIOT AVENUE, DETROtT

OVERSEAS DELlVE/lY AVA/LAalE

One Year Savings Certificates Compounded Quarterly.
Issued in minimum of $5,000.00.

SAVINGS ARE INSURED TO $20,000.

•

Truth made her free.

I.OW "'OUCA- ST'lll M~sic Festival Continues
II n W"th Concert on July 27

TIE US DOWN
30-,
4 70

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS

I

i
\,

I

. An understanding of God, Truth, freed an
Indiana woman from an infected lung, arthritis,
and confinement to a wheelchair. It changed
her whole life.

But this is not why she came to Christian Science
in the first place. It was her hunger for an under-
standing of God.

, If you are searching for the joyous freedom that
comes from knowing God's presence in your

", ' life, come to our service this Wednesday eve.ning.e.....,~.,c •• '. '",,:Youwill ,near,people.Hke~y.ou!'selttestirv_t,oJhe, .'
power of God, Truth, in their own experience.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE WEDNESDAY
,EVENING TESTIMONY MEETlt-IGS

, "1ST CHURCH OF CHIIST, SCIENTIST__ ......._. 'II CIMoMoa' ....$..., s,'l'Kt 6 .s.W] St4ttJ IU:JCJ- FrJ. 8:00
~ _. ,..u ........., !U 4-74tO

"X.TH C:HUIC:HOf C:HiIS( SC:IENTlST
_, '471• ....-."' ••.

.1.11', SrnWf1 JO: JO S Sr'*' JO:JO, FtJ. 8 '00 .
...... _. ,14707 K ~I, Del~'. Mkhleeo. 122..1US

- -- ----- ~------~- - - ---~ _.~-_._-~--~-------_.------
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Manor in the HiJls Condominium
Bloomfield Hills
48 luxury two bedroom and library aparlment homes.
Spacious interiors of over 1,800 square leet and all
the fealures you would expect Fifty-two thousand
nine hundred dollars,

Furnished model open dall»" 12106 p.m.
(or b», appl.) Model Phone: 645.2670

Sales by:
Henry Sandweisa & Company
21790 CoolidQe. Oak Park, Michigan 4B237
Phone 547-8400

CLOSED

SUMMER STORE HOURS
9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
9:30 ",:M. to 9:00 P.M.

. Thursday and Friday

JACOBSON'S

THROUGH AUGUST 7

All DAY SATURDAY

760 I E, J.ffenon

BELLE ISLE
AWNING CO.

•

"Keep D e t r a i t Beautiful
Teens" are looking for Pointe
teenagers who want to do
something constructive with
their lei"Ul'e bours. KDBT is
an organiz:ation of young peo-
ple devoted to keeping Detroit
beautiluJ. Members do this by
assisting the aged and hand.
icapped Iteep their lawilS mow.
ed and free of Utter.

Mimi Robertson, of Vendome
c 0 u r t, tefll chairman, and
Mrs. Cbarles Dawood, of Berlt.
shire road, are anxious to bne
some more Pointe Volunteers.
So if YOIl have some spare
Ume and would like to put it
to good use, call the KDBT
oHlce at 961.2214.

condominium apartment homes at
Woodward Avenue lust norlh of Long Lake Roan
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan

Manor in the Hills

Tasteful luxury.
From the wide, welcoming entrance.
To the sweep of the manicured grounds.
To the breezes that brush each balcony.
To thearchilecture which speaks of tradition. Of grace.
The life of ultimate comfort.

.s",r.. Grefl' '" ... SI.. "31

Canvas • Vinyl • Acrllan • De.eron
BUY HOW-AVOID

SUMMER RUSH
FREE ESTIMAnS

LO 7.2293

WOODS PAllttClPAttON
Grosse Pointe Woo d S ,\8'

ceived an invitation at a recent
counel1 meeting from the City
of Harper Woods to participate
in a parade on September 18,
celebrating the 20th annivers-
ary of Harper Woods. The
mayor or mayor pro-tem will
represent the city in the fes.
t1vIUes.

Burglars Visit Center Plans
Brownell School Yacht Cruise

G RO SSE POI N TEN E W S

'Sh ' P}. F Ch \ing his time there, he was 1 Kenyon will spend at least - '.ores 0 Ice orce anges awarded four varsi!)' letters hours workillg at the depart.

I
'--- .---- in athletics. ment headquarters beforl! go-,

One patrolman will be.leav- istratlon trom Lansing Com.:. . . ing out in the fjeld. In addl.
Ing and a new one will. be munlty College. I Arter hIs Co~mal education,: tion. he will attend the Metro.

A burglar. or burglars broke Grosse Pointe War Memo. job"lng the Grosse POinte . I Ke.nyon used hiS teachIng cer. politan Police Academy for
into the B row n e 11 Middle rial has planned for its pa. Shor~s P ~ I Ice Dep~rtment, Kenyon, . 23. ahd marr,led. I IllIcate to teach at .Eastland, eight weeks beginning July 26.
School, 260 Chal!onte. and trons a mid summer moou. Shores ChIef Joseph Vitale an. was born ID Lansing and IS a I E.lementary school In Rose.! His fatherin.law, l.ieutenant
stole a cash register from the light yacht cruise ort Lake 5t. nounced, I 1966 graduale or Haslett High I Ville. Ignacious Backman, is a po.
cafeteria. sometime on July Clair abroad the Royal Can- Patrolman Ronald Forth. a, School in Haslett, Mich. Dur. As required by state law, lice oHicer in the Farms,
17 or 18, Farms police were in. adian Coast Guard-approved four.and-one.half year ~ete~~n 1- ------. ---- - _.- .-.. -- ---
formed. chartered Yacht "Papoose". of the Shores staff, ~11l JOin I'

Officers sent to the school The date is Saturday, August the Dade County ~ohce De-
said that entry was gained by 7,6:30 p.m. to 12 midnight. parlment near MIami, Fla,
breaking a 38-by.2$-inch Will' Individual guests and parties Fort~ was bo~n and r.aised in
dow at the south side of the will be picked up at Grosse Flo~lda and Will be gOln.gback
building, near the cafeteria. Pointe War Memorial where lo IllS home slale to enJoy lhe

The breakin was reported by they may park Illcir cars free climate. .
Casmer Andrz:ejewski, assis. of charge and be transported He. says. he has enJoy~
tant engineer. who told invesU. by charter bus through the workmg w~th the S~on"s of(~.
gating officers that he arrived tunnel to Windsor, OntariC1 cers and IS sure hIS experl-
at the school at 7:30 a.m. on where tl ey will board the ences at \he Shores Depart.
Sunday, July 18, and discover. yacht at 'the Coot of Ouellette ment will "help immensely in
ed the window broken. and a avenue. the fulure." Chief Vitale re-
cash r~gister on the l~dge near, On ~a~d they will find set- Cerred to him as an energetic
the Window. The regISter h.ad u and cocktails available YOU~gofficer.
been ~aken {rom the cafeteria, a:~ thev will be served a Michael ~enyon,. the new
he saId, and left or, .th~ ledge. delicious' box supper prepared patrolman. IS cO,mmg to tht

A second ca~h .reglster, how. by the War Memorial's own Shores. after ea~nlng a BS ~e.
ev~r,. was mIssing from the excellent cateress Helen Blair. gree m Physlca~ ;Educatio!,
buildIng. There was no money . • from Western MichIgan UOI.
in either register, the engineer The party wl~1 be taken for v('rsily and II two.year asso-
said. a four.hour cruise on the lake. ciate degree in Police Admin-

The yacht has a covered open --------
top deck as well as the main
deck and stereo music is play. Teens Needed
ed through(,ut the ship.

At the conclusion t)f the A.s Volunteers
cruise, the charter bus wili'
whisk everyone back to the
states and their cars waiting
at 32 Lake Shore. C03t over.
ing charter bus transportation
to and from Canada, supper
with cocktails available and
the moonlight cruise on the
lake is $10.50.

BICYCLE FOUND
'Mrs, William Fragel, 2187

E. Eight Mile caUed Woods
police Thursday, July 1, to re-
port a bicycle she had lound.
The girl's bike was picked up
by Woods pollee and will be
returned to the proper owner
upon proof of ownership.

GA.BAG.
GRINDIRt

c.n

BotUes and cal1$ are pour.
ing in at <1 colleetlon center
established by Earth Lovers,
a group of Grosse Pointe teen.
aeers working out of the
Grosse Pol n t e U n ita ria n
Church. '!be volume 01 refuse
turned in at the center be.
tween 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. dou.
bled saturday, July 17.

"l would never imagine that
we eould get so mueh glass in
one day unless I taw It," Jon
Houston, member of the all-
volunteeer group said. ''We
weren't quite prepared f(ll' It
either. We had an average.
sized tru<:k, but it just wasn't
big enough. The people kept
coming and coming and com.

, inf.
"Around 3:30 p.m. we had

to start turning people away"
Mike .!Martin, another Earfh
Lover, said. "We just couldn't
take any more glass, and we're
all sorry about that. But we'll
have a bigger truck next week,
that', for Im'e!"

'Ibis coming Saturday, Earth
Lovers will be able to handle
any and all glass that people
bring in between 10 a.m. and
4 p.m. ollly•

Glass bottlu mus' be rinsed
out and aluminum rings reo
moved. Cans should be flat-
tened, and labels and ends

. removed. Also, large quanti-
ties of gla ss sJ10uld be lorted
aCcording to color. The center
Is located in the Unitarian
Churell Annex, behind the
Ohurch, on the corner of Mau-
mee aDd Neff.

.Adopt Radar
(Coatlaaetl from Pate 1)

enforcement ageneles."
otn makin;g his recommenda.

tion, the chief pointed out, he
conferred with Bruce Butler,
cominunications director and
radio' technician lor the Pointe-
Harper Woo d s Emergency
Radio System. Butler spoke
highly of the system.

The chief said that the
Shores Public. Safety Depart.
ment has been using the Kus-
tom Radar System for the past
nine months and is very im.
preued with its performance.
Too, the .Woods is In the
process of purchasing two new
such units. The system is high.
ly recommended by local and
Wayne County police admlnls •.
trators, he added.

In a statement to the coun.
cil, Chief Ferber had this to
say: ,

".To prepare the community
tor the U58 of radar by our
department, as well as a
means by which to control
speed and hopefully re>luce IC'
ciJents and injuries, I have
proposed to erect signs stat.
ing 'Radar Enforcement'. at
(lntrances to the community
and in high complaint areas.
lu addition, our scout cars will
be marked 'Radar Enforce.
ment'.

".1 am totally convinced that
the 'Proper Use of Radar' Is
ning August 2 Mr. -Graef's
and injuries can be reduced
and the only means by which
violators may be apprehended
in many high com pl. in t
areas."

Delivery of the radar unit
will be in about 10 days from
the time the order is received,
he said.

'66 G."lIlie 500 2
••• H.I. VI, .uto.,
p•••, • 6 H., • '695
'67 ••• c.ry ... 1...
...y • ••• It"., 1t.1t.,
I.do.y .ir. A ..Ic.
o... ! •••... '1295
'6. • ltl.. A...,
It 2 ••• H.I.
V., pow.r .1••••,
... I..... tIc •• '109S
'66 l.alrel 2 dr. H.I.
F..II po.... 1.1••
.h••p •••••••• 9S

Pointer DIANE RUTH )Ie-
LEOD hts been named W the
Dean's List lor tbe second
semester at the College of
William and Mary.

odkFord

'67 0.10.1. 500 2*. H.I. V., .ulo.,
............. '995
'6S Ford C.. I.... 2
..,•• "0., It0••• , ••
..... h. Extr.
c........ , •••• 39S
'66 G.I•• i.! 50G
co.."..... VI, oulo.,
p...,., II h.
lha.p ••••.• '.95
'651 .. 1•• H.I. AI."
...... , ••6 h, I.tra
.ha.p!••••• $109S

Be a cool customer. Choose Gas air condition-
ing. Why Gas? Operating costs are about half
as much as ele;~tncity. And because a Gas
system has fewer moving parts. it lasts longer.
Requires less repairs. Also. Gas air condition-
ing customers are entitled to a special low
rate on all the Gas they use. all summer long.
There are other advantages. too. Less dust.
humidity, pollen. And with full-house air con-
ditioning. your windows and doors stay closed.

Just call your air conditioning contractor
or Michigan Consolidated Gas Company. And
remember. There's more than enough Gas for
all your home requirements.

MICHIGAN CONSOUDATED GAS COMPANY ~
The future is great with Gas I

16801 Mack at Cadieux 882-7787
"You ....c:eiv. ,.,o~.. 10 .. YOUl" riolla..... hon •• tly/"

Install
Gas

air conditioning.

Tnursd.y, July 22. 1971

.'

Insurance
Counseling

larrJ $ZII'I Agency
G.'. 'ark 124.1661

•
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Cabin
Crafts

Makes the

Carpet

That Makes

the Home

SALE
NOW

IN
ROGRESS

:J.ournier
:J.urnilure

16421 HARPER NR. WHITTIER
TU 1.1285

. .. Welcomes Your Travelling Gue.sts
ooסס2 NINI MilE ID" 01 1.94 - Minutl' "om thl Pomt ..
• 80 IlE ~UrlfUl AIR CONOITIONED ROOMS
• HEATED POOl. COffEE SHOP

14F:~""'::.:~:-:".""'~--=-...-. ~:'::~:.:.'-,-<,---~~
l,.

E~llszewski
Cohf~ 2/435 Ma,kA.,,,.,776.!i5JO

is imagination a liability?
Could be ... because some folks say our line is all way-
out, arty. They don't see the "Spicecrafts" for the Brave
New Worlds. Sure, we make the beauts in the area rug
field, but we make all the carpet basics, too. Remember:
it took our trail-blazing kind of imagination to produce
the first lOO% tufted "nylon and Acrilan~ tufted carpets
in the industry. Get the way-outs and the CABIN
staples with one dependable source. Get CRAFTS
Beauty and the Basics with Cabin Crafts,

,

BARBARA M. SCHARFF
IMemorial services for Mrs.

Scharff, 48, of 262 Vendome,
were held On Tuesday, July
20, in Christ Episcopal Church,
Grosse Pointe. She died on
Saturday, July 17, in St. John
HOS'Pital.

Born In St. Louis, Mo., Mrs.
SCharff is survived by her hus.
band, Clinton R. Jr.; two
daughters, Anne Deborah, and
'Mar) Elizabeth; a son, Clinton
R., III; her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur W. Moesta and a '
brother, WIlHam Moesta.

Interment was in White
Cnapel Cemetery.• • •

ALMA A. GEHRKE
Funeral services for Mrs.

Gehrke, 1964'1 West Kings
court, were held on Monday,
July 19, in the Verheyden
Funfl:"d 'Home. She died on
Friday, July 16, in St. John
Hospital.

'Mrs. Gehrke was the wife of
the late Elmer F. She is sur.
vived by a daughter, Mrs.
John McConnell; a son, Dr.
Charles F.; a sister, Mrs. Ber-
tha Cook; two bl'others, Eu.
gene and Carl Jed&le.

'Mrs. Gehrke was born in
Manchaster, Mich. Interment
was in White Chapel Ceme.
tery.

Memorial tributes may be
s(lnt to. the American Heart
Association.

Cyclist Arrested
On Drug Charge

Wayne Stat e University
sophomore 'Bob Solomon was
named the Tartars' Most Valu.
able 'Basketball Player for
1970.'11, copping the Fred M.
Fisher Trophy;

A young motorcyclist stopped
and asked for directlollll at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club and
fowt<l. himself arrested for
illegal possesalon of narcotics.

Wednelday, July 14, Gary
Cas sou, 21, of 7409 Bramell.
Detroit, stopped around 3 a.m.
to ask directions of the night
watchman. Sobores Patro1mCln
Harry Hamilton and John Tre.
villian were passing by. found
that Casson's speech was
slurred and un-coordinated, I
and asked for his driver's
lloelllle.

Finding the license valid,'
the officers still took Casson
to the station becaw;e of his
condition. At the station.
police were notified that Cas.
son was wanted by the Ingham
County Sheriff Department on
a traffic warrant an-.! arrested
him.

In a search, they found Cas.
son was carrying seven small '
pink pills. Casson told them he
had bought 30 "Pep" piUs and
ga,-e 22 to friends. He WitS
released on bond after a court
date was set.

•• I

• • •
MARY IRENEAMEEL

Funeral services for Mrs.
'Ameel, 76, of 500 Saddle lane,
were held on Monday, July 19,
in the Verheyden Funeral
Home and from Our Laay star
of the Sea Church. She died on
Thursday, July 15, in Bon
Se~ours Hospital.

'Born in Ontario, C8nada,
Mrs. Ameel WIiS the wife of,
tbe late Albert. She is sur.
vived by two sons; James Paul
and Alan J. and 13 grandchU.
dren.

interment W3S in Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery.• • •

MAURICE DE VUYST
'FuntJral services for Mr. De

Vuyst, 81, of 543 St. Clair
avenue, were held on Tuesday,
July 20, from the Verheyden
Funeral Home and Our Lady
of Sorrows Church. He died on
Friday, July 16, In Bou Se.
cours Hospital.

1B0rn in Belgium, Mr. De
Vuyst Is survived by his wife,
'Irene; one son, Camielj a
daughter, Mrs. Edward Com-
myn; 11 -brother, Emil; a sister
In Belgium and four grand.
children.

He W8S a member of the
Belgium American Business-
men's Associa-don.

Interment was in Mount
Olivet Cemetery.

MARY MARGARET CANHAM
Funeral services for Miss

Canham, 61, of 928 Harcourt
road, 'were held on saturday,
July 1'1, In the Verheyden Fu-
neral'Home and from St. Clare
Church. She died on Thursday,
July 15, in Harper Hosplta1.

BOl'n in Michigan, MIss Can.
bam was the daughter of the
late Grace Cassidy. Sbe is
sUl'Vived by an aunt Mn.
Marie C. Galiney and six
cousins.

Interment was in Holy Sepul.
chre Cemetery.

, .......
LEO JOSEPH CARRIER

,Funeral semces for Mr.
Carrier, 72, fonnerly of The
Pointe more reeeDtly of 81.
Petersbul'g, Fla., were held
on Monday, July '19, in the
Cathedral of ~t. Jude the AliOS.
Ue in St. !Petersburg. He died
suddt.mly on Thursday, July
0.5.

A native iDetroiter, iMr. Car-
rier moved to St. Petersburg
some four years ago. He was
fonnerly director of signals
for the City of Grosse Pointe.

He is sur:vived by his wife,
Agnes Barclay; a son, IMichael
lB.; four brothers end one sis-
ter.

A11'angements were handled
by 'Fred IH. Kenfield Funeral
Home. Entombment 1W8S in
Woodlawn 'Mausoleum, St. Pe.
ters'burg.

ANNA HADmB.1JTHER
Funeral services for Mrs.

Haditzruther, 7f, of 203'/
Hollywood ro8d, were held on
Monday, July 19, In the Ver.
heyden Funeral Home. She
died on Friday, July 16, In
JeMings Memcrlal Hospital.

80m In Gr8nd Rapids, Mrs.
Hadiuruther Ia survived by ber
husband, Henry; three sons,
Henry G., Robert E. and
Arthur J.; two daughters, Mrs.
Robert Crookll and Mrs. Lynn
Terrla11'.

Interment was in Forest
Lawn Cemetery.• • •

MAllY A. KRI8HEIl
Mrs. Mary A. Krisher, 61,

of 1264 Beaconsfield av~nue.
died OD Wednesday, July 14,
in Boo Secours Hospital. She
was in state at the Verheyden
Funeral Home.

Born in Marion, 0., Mrs.
Krisher is survived by ber
husband, Lawrence: three
brothers, Charles,R1chard and
Paul Bender.

Interment was in ?dOUDt
Vernon, O. • • •

Free Admission
Free Parking

PONTIAC MALL
ANT!QUE SHOW

AND SALE

• • •

• • I

• • •

•••

Pontiac, Michigan

Telegraph and

Elizabeth lake Rd.

July 18-25

Sundays 12 Noon-5:00 p.m.

Monday.Saturday 9:30 a.m to 9:00 p.m.

JOHN LEE mOMPSON
Funeral services for Mr.

Thompson, 50, of 1!145 Gray.
ton road, were held on Sun.

PIERCE E. WRIGHT
Memorial services for Mr.

Wright, 76, of 745 Harcourt
roed, were held on Tuesday,
July 20, in the Verheyden
Funeral Home. He died on
Friday, July ,16, in Jl!nnings
Memorial Hospital.

Born in Pennsylvania, Mr.
Wright was a pioneer in the
field O'llabor relations. He was
the founder of Pierce E.
Wright Associates in the Pen-
obscot Building. He retired ill
[970.

!He was a member Qf the
'Detroit Athletlc Club, the Cir.
cum.navigators Club and a
director of Michigan Memorial
Park. He was also a veteran
ot World War r. .

-He is survived by his wll'e,
Vera; and a sister, Mrs. Helen
Boruch.

'Interment was in Woodlawn
Cemetery.

OTl'OBERNHARD
NORDSTROM

Funeral services for Mr.
Nordstrom, of 1789 'Aline drive,
were held Wednesd8Y, July 21
in 11Ie A. H. Peters Funeral
home. He <lied at Bi..county
Hospital in Warren on Sun.
day, July 18.

Born in NOriway, Mr. Nord.
strom is survived by his wife,
Helene L.; three ,nieces and
three nephews in Norway.

A dally Pointe jogger, he
was a retired chief engineer
of the flagship John J. Hutch.
inson which he manned for 26
years.

Mr. Nordstrom was also
commander of the Co a s t
Guard AuxiUary.

Interment was ill Woodlawn
Cemetery.

Georl~ T, JII'11AI
George T. Hlfilna, 47,

!ormer resident of both Grosse
Pointe Park and Woods, direc-
tor of Chrysler Corporation's
WatblJl,ton, D.C. PubUc Re.
lations Office and former sec-
retary of the corporation died
in Washington Wednesday
night, July 14.

A reQ.uiem lD,'SS was con-
duded July '17 at 10 a.m. from
St. Bartholomew's Church,
Bethesda, Md. Burial was in
Gate of Heaven Cemetery,
Silver Spring, Md.

Higgins had been dIrector
of the Washington office since
M.I'Ch I, 1968 and had been
with C h r y s I e r Corporation
since 1951 when he joined the
staff of the corpora te secre.
tary.

He was elected secretary of
the corporation In 1~ after
having served two years 8S
assistant secretary. In 1965,
Higgins moved to the com.
pany's Automotive Sales Group
where he served 88 asslatant
director of marketing services,
assistant general manager for
cars at the Dodge Car and
Truck Divlaion and general
manacer of the Marketing In.
vestmeDt Division.

He W8I active in civic af.
faira in ,Detroit before moving
to Washington and was presi.
dent 01. the board of directors
of Catholic Social Services of
WI"ne County in J962. He
was a member of the state Bar
of Michigan.

Mr. Higgins graduated from
ManhaMaD CoUege in 1947 and
from Harvard Law School In
llil5O. During World War II
he served more than three
years in the U.S. Navy, rising
from the rank of atlPrentice
seaman t1:l lieutenant, j.Jg. He
was born in Buft'alo, N. Y. on
March 6, 1924.

He Is l!'lU'Vlvedby his wife,
Marilyn, and five children:
Julie, Richard, Thomas, George
II and James; one sister, Mrs.
June iMcCrimlisk Of New Jer-
sey; and two brothers, James
L. of Merrick, N. Y. and Rob.
ert R. of Valley Stream, Long
Island.

Walter, WiWam and Robert;
Zl ,raDdcllJdren; two great.
grandchlldren; five sillters and
two brothers.

JDtermeDt was in Mount
OUvet Cemetery.

......

JOHN M. S. HUTCHINSON
John M. S. Hutchinson, 08,

formerly of Vendome road,
and !l member of the Grosse
Pointe Farms City COWIClJ,
more recenUy of Nfi'I)Ort
Beacb, Cal., died on Monday,
July 12, as a result of a
mountain climbing accident
near Bartlell Cove, Glacier
Bay, Alaska.

Mr. Huldllnson ls survh-ed
by his wife, Nancy Kremenu
Hutchinson; a daughter, Mrs.
John Phelan, of New York; a
son, Peter; two grandchlldren,
Christopher end Nathanielj a
sLr..er, Mrs. W. D. Laurie, Jr.,
of The Pointe and a brother
Richard, of Dover, Mau. '

Mr. Hutcbinson was a memo
ber of the Cruising Club of
America, New p 0 r t Harbor
Yacbt Cioo, Harvard Club and
NC'wcomen So c let y. Before
moving to CalifOrnill, he was
a member of t.he Country
Ciub of DetrQlt, Grosse Pointe
Club and Witenagemote So.
clety.

ALICE M. TYRRELL
Funeral services for Mrs.

Tyrrell, 77, of 90 Vernier
road, were held on Thursday,
July 15, in the A. H. Peters
Funeral Home and from Our
Lady Star of the Sea Church.
She died on Tuesday, July 13,
in. Deaconell Hospital.

Born In Michigan, 'Mrs. Tyr.
rell was the wife of the late
Walter. She ill survived by two

\

daughters, Mrs. William Hent.
ges and Mrs. Robert Ross, six
sons, Virgil, Patrick, Donald,

'1..
1 day, July 18, lJl the VerheydenOb'ltuar'les Funeral Ho,ne. He died 00

Wednesday, July 14.
Mr. Thompson, an engineer

with the Michigan COllllOU,
dated Cas Compaoy for 20
years was born in San Lull
Poto.I, Mex. He came to De.
troit In 19&1.

He Ia .urvlved by hla wife,
Mary; three IODS, John Lee
Jr., Thomas G. and Samuel
E.; two daughters, Mra. Mar.
tha Long and Mary Lynn, and
two grandchildren.

Interment was in Woodlawn
Cemetery.

TU 4.2585

JEWELERS

let Your Success Show A little
HERE'S A HOME THAT WIlt. MEET THE REQUIREMENTS
Of PRACTICAUY EVERYONE, IT IS STATELY - IN MINT
PHYSICAL AND DECORATIVE CONDITION-WEll. PRICED-
AND LOCATED NEAR THE lAKE, 2 CLUBS, AND HI SCHOOL

REALTORS
TU 1.6300

MIMIIRI OF THE DI!TItOIT AND OItOUI POINTI RIA ... ESTATn 10ARDS
Bnnch OWCCI In

DETROIT - GROSSE POINTE - ST. CLAIR S/IORES - FARMINGTON

3 ';;'0"1 PoInte
Ollie ..

IF YOUR HOME /S FOR SALE
WI hcvI 40 .. p"leneed. full time ,oh"p.ople ope,cling in Our :I G,olle Poinle
olllclI, We advertise extensively, finanel have a trad.';n plor. insurance depart.
ment. ond bllong to 'he Inter.City R.locIltion St"ice O'gonilotion, Se,v;ng ove'
3000 eommunilill, Thl. gives us odvance Information on people bling tronIfer'ed
to and from this area.

Our botting average on homes ,old-V! homes lisled-has been Vlry goad.

WHY NOT CAll. US fOR AN UTIMA TE Of THE PRICE WE fEEL YOUR
HOUSE WIll. SEll. FOR? THERE IS NO CHARGE fOR THIS SERVICE.

-Ai: , )n•. UUill Me

SAVE
UP TO

If is very complete and features a gum wood paneled library - vanity
breakfast room - 5 bedrooms - 3 baths - jalousie enclosed porch
service stairs - fine recreation room with bur - and all attached carpet
and most dr<lperies. '

The grounds (1 OOx 162) are beautiflilly IOlldscaped and sprinklered.

MAY WE SHOW IT TO YOU?

ON MANY
ITEMS

Vogue

DIAMONDS • WATCHES • elRTHSTONE RINGS
OUR EVERYDAY PRICES ARE

ALWAYS THE LOWEST

Talmadge Hughes designed this authentic New England Colonial
which has just been completely decorated by a top New York interior
designer. Loc~d on. a dead end street just off Lakeshore, it is nea~
schools and the Shores beautiful lakefront park.

In addition to Living Room, Dining Room, Family Room; Powder
Room, and Kitchen, the first floor contains a large Master Bedroom
and both which are completely separable from the rest of the house.
The second floor has 3 additional bedrooms, 2 baths, plus a den.
A recreation room, laundry, and pantry share the basement with
the central air conditioning, heating, and electronic air purificatiol).
equipment for the house. $74,500. Coli Owner 886.3385.

7 Milt _r M.ck An.

11377 MOIOSS ROAD

OWNER TRANSFERRED
60 Colonia~ Road Grosse Pointe Shores

Sterling Silver= SAVE 250;0
EVERYDAY DISCOUNTSCI..EARAICf. ON THESE FAMOUS BRANDS

~.I r •TOWLE • WALLACE
~ • GORHAM • INTERNATIONAL

• ALVIN • HEIRLOOM
• LUHT • REED" BARTON



, ', '. '

371-9208

P'ge Eleven

'66 Cllenol.. Milih.
VI, .It., ... , . $795

'66 Claeml.t I.... L
VI, ."t•., ,.., A aie.
tll! • , . , •...• Ins

III Ply ... IIa. va,..t.., ',I. Lt. aile.
•• e , 1995

Hamilton
Home Improvement
13444 Fenkell Avenue IDetroit, MichIgan 48227
273-4477 f 24 hourmvice.

Whenyou add a roomto your
family's home, you want your money's
worth. You'llgel it from Hamilton.
Andyou'll get our experience (over 20
years of it), quality materials and
workmanship,free design service (we've
wonnational design awards),free eslimales
(noobligation)and you'll get satisfaction
(weguarantee it).

Looking for
a truly reliable
remodeling firm?
VVesuggest
you call the Detroit
Better Business Bureau
at 962-7566 and
ask about Hamilton.

FUNSTON
CHEVROLET

12950 Grarior

'17 '.atile ..... riO ••
Air "Hititahl •. Mut
SH tltis wi

'U CHYeUe SJ. Wlait.
willa W.. tria. AIIO.,
.... Priee4 t. seU!

'17 Claemlet Ca,riee.
Vla,1 tt" .ell .. ItltS,
VI, •• te., air e....
SUr, w!

Store For The Home

Jacob SonS

PRINTS-ON-WOOD PIC.TURES,4"x6" $2 and 2.50
JAM JARS TO BRIGHTEN A BREAKFAST TABLE $2
ONION SOUP BOWLS, M.M-M GOOD .. , 4 for $3
WOOD MIXING SPOONS IN WHITE CERAMIC PITCHER ..... $3
AN ASSORTMENT OF VASE~ AND PLATES $2, $4, $6
CERAMIC SWAN CENTERPIECES FOR A PRETTY TABLE $20
SETS OF GLASSES, SelECTED STYLES for $5
CANDLES TO CAST A ROMANTIC GLOW $2, $4, 7.50
flORAL ARRANGEMENTS THAT BLOOM
SEASON AFTER SEASON $3, $10
PICTURE SPOT LIGHTS CALL ATTENTION TO FAVORED ART. $14

Plus many one-of-a-kind, right thru the alphabet: Ashtrays, banks
and baskets, Casseroles and candles, decanters and English bross, figures
and flower holders, Gloss and gourmetware, handcarved wood and hurri-
canes, Ice buckets and Israeli handcraft, jardinieres, lamps and' lanterns ..
mirrors, Native art and n,ovelties, objet d'arte and Oriental things, Paper.
'.¥eights and pictures, planters and pottery, Racks for kitchen, tables and
toleware, Urns and vases, Wall decor and wood carvings, wonderful gift
ideas.

A potpourri of ideas from our Gift Shop:

k _

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

• Aluminum Siding
eJ"ning

• :Janitorial Stnice
• Floor Waxing
• Wedl Washing
• Storms & Screens
• Carpet Cleaning
• Winctow C1"ning
• Painting & Decorating
• Landscaping

884-4300

FAMOUS
MAINTENANCE

A Compl.,. S.rvic. Co.

HELMET HEISTED
City police received a report

from Julius Deraedt, 2101
Vernier, on Wednesday, July
7, staUng that while his Honda
cycle was parked at 454 Rivard
between 9 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.
persons unknown bad removed
his Endro orange helmet witb
black stripes from the handle'
bars. The helmet was valued
at =22.

CLEANED OUT
Mrs. Ayers Morison, 938

Three Mile drive, called City
police on Monday, July 12, to
report persons unknown had
entered her locked car, which'
was parked in tbe rear of
17145 Kercheval, and removed
11 men's shirts that she was
planning to take to the laundry.

Fifty.f;.ve boats took oU
under a clear sky on Tuesday
night, July 13, in the Grosse
Pointe Sail Club races. The
wind was variable and switch.
ed from north.northwest to
west-northwest with gusts go-
ing from 20 to 35 miles per
hour, which mad8 ita real
sailor's delight.

Favored by the strong
breeze the first boat made it
around the course In 37 min.
utes. Out of the 55 boats which
entered the race "-even were
not registered, 11 were dis-
qualified for being too far out
in the channel and only three
did not finish.

The :results are:
START ONE: CULPURNIA,

John Fleck; COLUMBIA II,
Frank Krembel Jr.; and DE.
GUELLO, William E. Cross
Jr.

START TWO: SHAMROCK,
Guy Ireland; CHIQUITA, Joe
Archer; and CiAO, Vern Kors.

START THREE: ARIEL
Jim Kemp; BLuE CHIP, Bill
Henley; and SOMA, Daniel
Hazebrook.

START FOUR:' LUFT.
CHEN, G. Ertman; RED
WHiG, Bob Fisk; and POON,
Douglas Jones, Jr.

Farms City Set 'OJ..1' Po".nte Athlete Walks! boy•. Some of the ractl are made untlliate neKt year and, Ia ,I uphill In that mountainous 8111 will be competing In lIev.
All.Star Tourney T P .bl Ol · B h country. One in particular ~s eral other events LefOl'e the

O 0881 e ymp1c ert 17 mlles long, uphill, In thin Olympics, You can bet he'll
-. ... ... air, /lve to six thousand feet take ad\'antage of every oppor.

Both the Grosse POinte --- above sea level. tUlllty at the camp to increase
Farms and the Grosse Pointe 'MOlOtathletic careers end in IJersey in recent years, ThCldecision as to who will his chances of representing
City Little League All-Stars b.lgh scnool or. college. Creep. Just this mo"th Bill ~om. go to Munich will not be this country overseas.
will be taking part in the 1971 f t 11 lib d hed 1 u.. ----------------------
Williamsport International All. mg a,' ve DC? sc .u es, peted In the Blue Water Mara.
Star Tournament. telev~slon, and Jnconv~Dl~nce thon, a grueling 26-mile RUN

With the finals endl.... in se.t 10. Some stay r~.atl~ely fron, Mt. Clemens to Marys-
~6 .trlm and lit by thenga.gmg10 a ville, Mich. While everyone

Williamsport, Pa., the first non.team sport 8t 1S not too else was running Bill was
games tor the Pointers will be strenuous and not nearly as walking ,
on Friday, July 23, and Satur. mucll a strain as track or long .
day, July 24. Tile City will distance swimming. Others "I can walk as fast as the
play Friday at 5.30 p.m. at prefer the rough road. slow runners can run, so I
George Elworthy Field while Bill Walker, 1333 Beacons- tho~ght I'd sign up," Bill ex.
the Farms' baseballers wlU field, is 34 years old and ~an plauts.
start their tournament Satur. ..
day at 4 p.m. at Kerby Field. walk 30 miles taster tban most Anyone can see why. Bill

people can run, of those few does all his walking out on
The boys representing the who can be found ~ 110 are Windmill Pointe drive for up

Farms are Bob Neville, Art capable ot running OR walk. to three hours during every
Wilkins, Joe Gorsici, Jay WH. ing that distance. weekday, and up to four hours
liams, John Knipp, Keith Wil. Being true to his name on the weekends, Being in
Iiams, Rick Thomas, Bill Cody, Walker is an amateur and shape means covering 25 miles
Bob Schmitt, Grant Pische, ehampion competitive walker on the road. It also means
D..rrel1 Graham, Dan Cou- and has been chosen to be one walking over 30 miles in some.
vreur, Phil Hendrie and Mike of the 16 participants to take I thing under five hours. Bll1
Lizza. The alternates are Rick It.
Baker, Kirk Purdy and John a three./Week training course a so .r~lDs by. lifting welgh~s
Hasse. John C'lSe, is the man. under strict training condi'l and lldUl.g a bicycle when lw s
ager ot the All Stars with tions at the University of not walkmg.
Wendell Baker as coach. Colorado, in Boulder, Colo. Now he finds himseU in

"These boys aDd their team- The camp is set up for those Boulder, Colo. as one of the
maw.B have given us excellent chosen by the Olympic Train. best amateur striders in the
entertainment over the season ing Committee to train for a country, The training camp
with a fine calibre of base. possible spot in the 1972 Olym. will separate the men from the
ball," Julian Thomas, publicity pics. Of the '16 participants, -----------
director said, with this season eight will 'be walking 50 kilo QuarterDack Mike Rasmus-
being the ilreatest in our his- ometers, or 31.1 miles, and sen, linebacker Gall Clark.
tory. It is hoped that many eight will be specializing in offen.>ne end Frank HuUer
fans will turn out to cheer t:le 12 mile walk. and defensive lineman Gary
on our All-Stars. A year from this September, Van Elst were named the out.

For Grosse Pointe City, this Walker may be one of the standing players in Michigan
marks the first time the Little three Americans sent to Mu- State's 1971 spring windup
League has participated in the nich, Germany to represent, game.
1W0rld-wide competition to d~. the United states in the 50
temUne the International Lit. kilometer walk. Three others
tie Leigue Championship team. wlll be picked to compete in

The City All-Stars, managed the 20 kilometer event, but
by Art Fetters with George Bill says he prefers to com-
Maghielse coaching" will meet pete in the longer race.
Shelb)'.Utica American AlL. What does a person have to
stars, managed by BUl Nunn, do to attain such proficiency in
with Gene Strube coaching. such an unusual sport? First

The Grosse Pointe City team there's interest. Bill's came
was picked from the four City when he unex,pectedly finished
teams by their managers and ...ery well with almost no train-
coaches. They are Bill Ander. ing in a Belle Isle race back
son, John Beebe, Scott Bev. in 1968. After the ~ace, he fig.
eridge, Tim Birk, Pete Coles, ured he should give the sport
Larry Coughlin, Dave Even. some serious consideration.
den, Kevin Fitzgerald, Tim His interest and success in the
Lane, Tom iLott, George Mag- sport eventually over shadow.
hlelse, Bob Montgomery, Jeff ed his competency in rowing
Palms, and Doug Skipp. for the Detroit Boat Club. As

Everyone is invited to watch a team member he had helped
these first round -games with the club attain an American
what should prove to be some Championship during his row-
of the best Little League base- ing years.
ball of the year. Come out and Since then he's been serious.
support your team. ly competitive as a striaer and

----- winning races to prove it.
Perfect Weather Sponsored by the Motor City

Striders, Bill helped the clubFor Sail Races win the senior 30 kilometer
walk championship in the
American Athletic Union. In
1968, he won the MdMasters
race in Chicago. In 1969, he
walked his way to the Junior
National AAU Championship.
He has also picked up first.
places in Ohio, Iowa and New

The Sacred Heart EnriCh.
ment Program, (SHEP), be.
aan .Ix years ago to help
bridge the gap between young
people of the suburban- and
inner city cwtures through a
learning experience. SHEP
was created In the summer of
1966 by the Rellgloua of the
Sacred Heart in Gr06se Pointe
to provide lnteDllive learning
experience lor children from
a variety of sociCH!conomic,
racial, reUeioua and cultural
backgrounds.

Under the direction of Sister
Annette Zipple, SHEP began
this year's seuion on June 28
and will continue through
Augu$t 6. Some 200 fifth
through eighth grade girls
from 36 public: and parochial
schools in Detroit are partici-
pating in the program. The
six.week session is designed
to help mot i v at e under.
achievers.

SHEP also atternps to help
instill an awareness in the
student$ of their d.jgnity and
~ntial. -

. Religious and lay proles-
siona1s fNm city and suburban
schools, including teachers,
reading coosultants, counse-
lors, social workers, teachers
aids, students and parents
have volunteered their serv-
ices for the program. The di.
rectors of SHE? are five Re.
ligious of the Sacred Heart
who were formerly on faculty
of the Academy of the Sacred
Heart before its closing in
1969.

SHEP will use ,the school
facilities of the Grosse Pointe
Academy at 171 Lake Shore,
every Monday through Tnurs-
day from 8:30 a.m. until 4
p.m. Field trips will be held
on Frklays.

The SHEP schedule includes
a special studies program in
j 0 u r!1 a Iis m, development.
al math and reading, creative
writing, dance and dramatics,
special music, Spa n ish,
French, current events, move.
ment class and mythology.

A varied hour with invited
speakers, entertainers, film
study, choral music:, flower
arrangement or personality de.
velopment is also part of the
program. Art, sewing, tennis,
dramatics, music or special
tutoring classes comDlete the
schedule. •

An, open house will be heid
at the Academy on Sunday,
August 1, from 1;30 to 3:30
p.m. followed by a program
of cIanee, music, art s.nd dra-
ma. A fashion show by the
sewinrg classes will conclude
the program.

All 'interested persons are
welcome to atteM the open
bouse. SHEP is sponsored
through fa« deductible dalla-
tions. Contributions of a schol-
arship, at $200, will provide
food, transportation, program,
supplies ancl field trips tor one
flrI not only during the SUJIlo

mer program but for the on-
going activities of the ye8r.
. Checks should be made pay-
able to SHEP and sent to:
Sister Annette Zipple, 171
Lake Shore road, G r ass e
Pointe 4.8236.

ISHEP Helping
Young People
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TU 6.3060

"On the
Water's Edge"

DIFFERENCE

lfIIOlSTEIII6 CO.
141U MMIl AM. ...... VA 1-""

• Custom •
llUPtIOLSTWNI & mnuNl

• " .. pick lip _ dlU"'W• "',ee 'rom "utldrw ~I ,..,
tQ'lnc.

• cu,tom ftIGd •• lip cow,.
• gl&ClNKe.ed • &mu ..,.. lobt.
flU UTIMATU - VA t.,,,,

OYII .0 'rIAU IXPIIIINCE

('lHOREZINE
EAlST

Ar. you planning 10 move to on.'''', dty?

As sol. Grosse Poinle r.p,esenloli.e 01 HOMERIC"'. I"c. operol.d frnm
N.w yo,k, Chicago, Los Angoles o"d New C""oa". Co"n.. we or. i" louch
wilh reliab'. reo/ eslol. b,okers co... i"9 mort Iha" 4.000 prime rtsid,,,'io'
dillriels Ih".'ughou' Ihil cou,,'ry o"d Canad".

Home,ic" will help you lelecl th. most .ui'obl. subu,b of your ".w'
d'y, inlroduce your probl.m '0 a core/ul'y-chose" ."ecicli". greatly simplily
Ih. lindi"g 01 your n.w horn., ""d guide you in mo~i"ll a wise i"vellm.nt.

Why do,,', you 1./ us preporo you, application o"d slol.m.nl 01 requi,e.
ments? Th ... il "0 cha'lI' la, Ihil I... ic•.

MR. AND MRS. HOMEOWNER,

Member of Gram Pointe Real Estate Board's
Multiple Listing System

Exclusive Agent _. £.a
MAXON BROTHERS,r~ TU 2.1000 ......,..

aak .. u. hI ....

SERVICE
makes

~l the

Who ..has recently joined
our staff. Adding on~ more
qualified Saleswomen with
experience and knowledge
to our office.

THIS FINE ELIZABETHAN RESIDENCE

We proudly introduce

is seated on spacious grounds.
The Family room is surrounded on three sides by beautifully landscaped
areas including a rase garden, a rock garden, and a picturesque waterfall.
The interior arrangement ;$4 most conve.,ien! including on the second floor
4 ample Bedrooms with 2 Bathrooms; also 2 Bedrooms with Bathroom on
the 3rd floor. Thll spacious first floor includes also a Living Room, Dining
Room, step.saver Kitchen, a Breakfast Room and Lavatory. Hoar pion
mailed on request. There is a Recreati"n Room with fireplace in- the base.
ment. We think this house and its unusual selting are very appealing.
Priced to sell. May we arrange on appointment for you?

BARBARA BOLTON

8200 E. JEFFERSON

C/\LL 567-1175
Management-Scho'Uak Bms. & Co.

JOHN S. GOODMAN
REALTOR

93 Kercheval Ave.

And the difference at Shoreline East 15 our service.
Dorrman service. Valet parking. 24-hour guard service.
A penthouse p~rty room for entertaining. A' boat dock
for guests. And good, quiet luxury throughout. Myr-
Iads of river vistas are yours - via glass window bays In
every apartment. Penthouse jewel cues of lights and
stars are on view evE"y night. Studios, one, two, three
bedroom suites available. Models on dIsplay 11 AM to -
5 PM or by appointment.

Thursd.y, July 22, 1971
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831.2712
644-6000

Tuesday, September 7.
AppointmfJts for the period

July 26-September 1 can be
made by telephoning the coun-
seling center at 884-3200.

•

Thursday, July 22: 197\
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The Wm. R.eHamilton C!o.
FtJNERAJ. DIRECTORS

Since 1855

WILLIAM R. HAMILTON II DAVID M. HAMILTON
CLARENCE E. O'rrER

CHAPELS
Detroit 3975 CASSAVENUE 0

Birmingham 820 EAST MAPLE 0

•
Say Bon Voyage ... with a

leather travel log from the new
collection of good looking leather
pieces including address books
and charge card cases. Colors are
navy, black or red at The Mer.
ma:d, 75 Kercheval.

Whal~ new on

.r..,E .." II \ \
By Pat Rousseau

This Is Not A New Invitation . . . but it is
a sincere one we'd like to repeat. Do join the
Kercheval On The Hill Assodation and work with
the membNs to make your block of business
more progressive and attractive.

•
A Very Special Small Group ~

. . . of lamps and furniture is f -

tagged twenty percent off at The I~J-.L , '
League Shop, 98 Kercheval. -'--7

•
Pick Pine Cone Flowers in painted to

match clay pots. At Virginia Williams, 79 Ker-
cheval. there's a beautiful colorful selection
azalea pink, sunny yeJ.1ow, space blue, orange or
white.

Fresh Air ... Where is it? At the Trail Apo.
thecary, 121 Kercheval, of course! It's Estee Lau.
der's newest beauty line. There's Fresh Air Min.
eral Water (five dollars), Fresh Air Make.up Base
(~even fifty), Fresh Air Moisturizing Foam (three
fIfty) and Fresh Air Solid Cream Soap (five dol-
lars).

•
Tennis Everyone . . . with

all- the tournaments and court ac- •
tivities ... let's remind you, ten.
nis rackets in a wide price range
and tennis supplies are conveni.
ently available at Gray's Sport
Shop, l06.Kercheval.-

•
StilI Some Good Buys Available ... during

the year end sale at Young Clothes 110 Kerche.
val, with twenty-five percent off sp~ing and sum.
mer clothes for boys and girls.

•
Hamlin's Has .•. Constant Comment Tea. a

famous blend of orange and sweet sp:ce. Con-
stant Comment Mint t~a is a refreshing change,
so keep both of these lOstant ;tea mixes on hand
..• 89 Kercheval, TU 5-8400.

•
Intern~tionally Known. : . graphic designer,

Karl App~l s con~emporary work and high color
contrasts IS on display at The Sign of the Mer-
maid Gallery, 88 Kercheval. The Mermaid Gal.
lery is open Thursday and, Friday nights until 10.

•
The Finishing Touches . qf. are being added

to the Jefferson apartments. These quality dream
homes are now a' beautiful reality and ready for
occupancy. As a matter of fact, while we were in
the model apartment the other day a well-known
decorator was returning specifications for apart.
ments he is decorating for his clients. The ele.
gant model ~partment is now open every day
12:00 noon hll 5:00 p.m. except Wednesday. Do
drop by for a visit ... 882.7708.

•
. Open T~e Bronz~ Door for one of your

frlends. A gift certificate, ,gold on white, an.
nounces a treat to gourmet dining at 123 Ker-
cheval. A welcome present for birthday, anni.
versary or to say thank you. Available in any
amount ... good any time. Can 886.1932 for
reservations.

New Students Must Register
Students new to the South

High School attendance area
of the Grosse Pointe public
school district for the 1971-72
year are urged to enroll prior
to the beginning of classes on

• &elrelen & Y.rel Eqwlpmetlt
• Palftttrs & Plumb.rs Tools
• HIlMI & Pow.r Tool.
• (ltIlpllll & Sportinl

Eqllpmetrt

22500 Harper ... 773-7030
St. Clair Shore. • Mon. thru Sat,

9 a.m .•7 p.m.
(between S Sunday to I.m.'

and 9 MUe Rd.) " p.m.

• PARTY and BANQUET GOODS.
• E"rel.. Equipment
• NlMIS.holel Equlpm.nt
• Sickroom Equipment
• I", ,ncf Floora.,nlnl

Machfnts

19700 Mack
ot 11011_ L.n.
TU 6.3600

Lorna M. Vroom
Sincerely,

ThursdayThruSundayOnly

13300 E. WARREN
"Our FcurlhGenerallonof Florists".,......,.-r ... II_"-"_-l!l._Il~~" ...a- .,-

A "Sweet" Treat

Sweetheart
Roses

6:00 p.m.
• 7:00 p.m.

• 8:00 p.m.

• 9:00 a.m.
10:30 a.m.

6:00 p.m.

• 7:30 p.m.

6:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

* 7:30 p.m.

• 8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

'IMemorial Center Schedule I 'Vltat Goes 0 ..
July .2.2. JuJy 29 Open Dally 9 a.m •• 9 p.m. at
* AU MemorIal sponsored aetlvities open to the ... " L. b

Grosse Polllte public. : I f.l.r I rar,'
Hospital equipment available for free loan:: I .'

crutches, wheel ehairs, heating lamps and hus. i 8y \ Ira:inJa Leonard
pUll beds. I ' I

GROSSE POINTE GARDEN CENTER AND I How about s.om.e IICW books I Plotted and set against the'
LENDING LIBRARY. Mrs. Harry Frost on -:- recent acq.ulsltlons - at the glamorous bat'kground of di ..
duty Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Tbursdavs, 10 library Id(),sp.~rk up your sum. I plomalic circles in Washington I.. V . mer rea 109,a.Dl."'t p.m. olunteer eonsultant on duty Fri. I and New York and on exotic
days, 2.4 p.m. 881-4594. I Bg~d':.~~r~m~:~~~~O:1T1;? ! Barbados, you will want to,

Thursday, July 22 lOUT BEING RELIGIOUS by i read TilE TAMARIND SEED
• 9:00 a.m. & Charles Merrill Smith? If so, I by Evelyn Anthony. a dra-'

10:30 a.m. Art Camp II-Donald Schrom. Instru('. [YOU will wilnt to read his new malic litory of a beautiful I
tor . mE PEAULY GATES SYN. woman who falls in 10lle with;

• 9:30 a.m. Family Art-Jacquie Melissus Instruc. Die ATE : OR. HO.v 1'0 SELL a Russi n d r d h II '
tOI" 'REAL ESTATE IN HEAVEN, a an In s erSl! ,

.12:30 p.m. Duplicate Bridge-Mrs Philip C Gibbs Once again we have this au. l~apped in a ~eb of s.uspicion,
D' t .., lhor's spirit of mischiellous Violence and International es.

Ire<: or . '" innocence for here we halle a pionage. 1l you like Ellelyn
7:30 p.m. Grosse Pomte NumiSmatic Society history of the Church with a ~nthony we think you will

Friday, July 23 new twist _ the "Christian ILke her latest contribulion
• 9:00 a.m. &: Corporation" s t a c ked up also.

10:30 a.m. Art Camp II-Donald Schrom, Instruc. against General Motors! 1
tor can't believe that all this will If Ireland is your bag, wecwo u I d recommend Emily

olumbus Day Pageant shock y,ou and certainly should H a h n's FRACTURED EM.!
Beginning and Advanced Karate-Sang gille you a chuckle or two. ERALD: IRELAND. Here you
Kyu Shim, Director loe Oldenbourg has a hefty will see the Irish, tough, ill.
Parents Without Partners new novel out. THE HEIRS used, witty and tragic, but ai-

Saturday July 2i OF THE KINGDOM. With the most unique. Here you will
&' background setting of the Mid. also encounter great figures I
Art Camp II-Donald Schrom, Instruc. die Ages, Mrs. Oldenbourg lrom Ire I a n d's past: St. I
tor Ielis the dramatic tale of what Patrick, Sean O'Neill, Oliller

1. 30 it was like to be a part of Cromwell to name a few. The
: p.m. Susan Richards-Thomas Stribley Wed- the great mass of the poor author has an almost c()n.

ding Reception who joined the Ion g and tagious love for this country
2:00 p.m. Julie Spiess-Donald Jarvis Wedding arduous trek to Jerusalem on and its people, and she shows

Reception the First Crusade. Her poor its many facets to us - relig-
Caroline Maschmeyer- William Garlick people are incredibly human, ious, so cia I economic and I

Wedding Receptioll and this is an ~pic tale spread political.' ;
Duplicate Bridge-Mrs. Marvin Bourget, upon a vast canvas. I
Director On March 6 1970 Diana I Walter Cronkite has been

Sunday, July 25 Oughton died ~Ith tw~ young described by TIME magazine
10:00 a.m. Anawim men in the basement of a as "the single most convincing

Monday, July 20 Greenwich VilJage townhouse and authoritative fiture in TV
930 a m Weight Watchers of Eastern Michigan, occupied by the Weathermen. news." Probably no broadcast

: .. She was killed by a nail.stud- newsman has been seen by
Inc. ' ded bomb, possibly of her own mo~e peopl~, covered more

12:15 p.m. Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe making. This story is told by major sto~les, repor.ted on
.12;30 p.m. Duplicate Bridge-Mrs. Philip C. Gibbs, Thomas Powers in DIANA: such a variety of subjects as

Director THE MAKING OF A TER- has this CBS Correspondent.
* 8:30 p.m. &: RORIST. Here was a girl from For this reason EyE ON THE
ll:S'u p.m. Senior Other Side Rock Concert. "Frijid a small mid.western town. Her WORLD by CronkIte should be

Pink,"; "Silver Hawks" and "Rumor." family was prosperous and ~xciting and enjoya~le read-
For students in Grosse Pointe schools she seemed to enjoy an un- mg.. Here ~~ combme~ two

d d troubled childhood. She had medta - utilizing the Imme-
gra es 9-12. $2.75 in advance; '3 at oor. been interested later in doing diacy of on.the.scene report.
ID required. social work for the poor but ing with the opportunity for

Tuesday, July 27 felt frustrated and soon' her reflection 0 f fer e d by the
• 9:30 a.m. Family Art-Jacquie Melissus, Instruc. conc~rn and disappointment permanence .of print. We do I

tor. turned to despair. Thus she recommend It.
.10:00 a.m. Service Guild for Children's Hospital was d raw n slowly toward

10:00 a.m. Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe- radical polities and eventually Are you a pretty poor h?andy-I

Investment Group to violence. man or handy woman . So
? many of us are that we all12:00 noon Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe- How about a good novel. welcome THE COMPLETE

Luncheon Then try SAVAN~AH PUR. BOO K OF PITFALLS by
Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe CHAS~ by ~ane Aiken Hodge. Dereck Williamson. The sub.
Weight Watchers of Eastern Michigan, Here IS depicted th.\:!.elegance. title reads: "A victim's guide
Inc. splend~r a~d gentilLty of the to repairs, maintenance, and
Duplicate Bridge--Mrs. Marvin Bour. South In t ..e early 19th cen- repairing the maintenance."
get, Director t~ry, with a sto~y t?at com; Plumbing problems, electrical

• 7 30 Grosse Pointe Chess Club bIDes romance, ~ntl'1gue an~ wiring headaches, how to (and* : p.m. suspense. From .the .blurb, It not to) rem 0 v e wallpaper,
8:00 p.m. Memorial Bridge Class for Beginners- sounds both histOrICal and "dividing" rooms, etc. are all

Carrie Kiley, Instructor gothlc. discussed wit h practicality
• 8:30 p.m. GrossI! Pointe Summer Music Festival You've undoubtedly rea d and humor. The blurb sug-

-St. Clair String Quartet about ROSE by Gail Cameron gests that this book is "for
Wednesday, July 28 - the biography of Rose Fitz- everyone who has ever lifted

11:00 a.m. Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe- gerald Kennedy. Here is the a ham mer and wondered
Cribbage first full.length intimate por. why."

*12:30 p.m. Senior Ladies Club of Grosse Pointe trait of one of Americah's most d* 800 Y . -Ch ~ F'd -SRF I t remarkable women, t e ma- We've run out of space an
: p.m. oga ar: es rl ay - ns rue. triarch of the Ken::edy family. we do have more books to rec-

tor Many have read widely of ommend. Do come in and
Memorial Bridge Class Refresher Course Rose Kennedy and admired browsE'! in our "new books~
-Carrie Kiley. J.nstructor this indomitable woman - section - you may find others
Aitdale Terrier Club of Southeastern now you can read all about that will interest you during
Michigan her. these hot summer days.

Thursday, July 29 ------------------
• 9:30 a.m. Family Art.:-.Jacquie Melissus, Instruc.

tor
.12:30 p.m. Duplicate Bridge--Mrs. Philip C. Gibbs,

Director

P'ge Tw.lv.

Grosse Pointe News
ANTEEBO PUBLISRERS, INC.

OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236

Secoad Cia.. POlta,. PaW at Detroit, Mlchi, ..

FULLY PAID CIRCULATION
Phon. TU 2.6900

lI~mHr IIlelll,ao PrHa .oUIoC'utJo.o ud NalloMI Editorial MlGelatian
NATIONAl. ADVEaTl8Ul'O IUrUBOlTATIVI.

WHkly NewJpa~r R4lPreaeatatlv., InC'.
40t ntlb Avenll', New York It, New York BYnnl t.7300

CHICAGO OTYICE
SU Norlb KIehI'IIl AV'llu, Pbone FJllInela1 6-2%14

ROBERT B. EDGAR EDITOR and GENERAL MANAGER
WlLUAM ADAMO ,..." ADVERtiSING MANAGER
JANET MUELLER " ..,...." FEATURE PAGE, SOCIETY
JAMES J. NJAIM , __ NEWS
PEPPER WHITELAW , NEWS
GREGORY H. BOyD., " NEWS
NANNETTE oINGER " ,., ,.. " NEWS
LILLIAN KARR _._._ __ ADVERTISING
MARY LORIMER ,.............,. ADVERTISING
PAT ROUSSEAU ......, ADVERTISING
PAULA VALENTINO , ADVERTISlNG
U'mY BRYEN .., .., , , ADVERTISING
JOHN M.cKENZIE __, _ _ _..BUSINESS
JGAHNE EASON _ ACCOUNTS
ALBERTA WiLKE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
DOI\O'nlY SCHIMANSKY CLASSIFIED ADVJ!:RTSING
Bnn' RAUGHT CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
KARlE KAEINER _ _.._ .".--::::.:CIRCULATION

I. Public Schools in Focus I
By Dr. Tbeos I. ADderSOD, Itrol) , it is: obvious that thost-
Superintendent ol Schools who will be affected by this

Since April 12, wben Gover. growing trend - students,
nor Milliken sent his special parents, ed~cators, trustee.s,
message "Excellence in Edu. and the pu~hc.at:large. - WI~
cation-Equity in Taxation" to have to shift thell" philosophl-
the State LegislaturE>, some cal ge.ars to lIceommodate the
residents of the scbool dist;ict sweepmg changes that appear
have expressed concern thllt 0!1. the borUOD." I ~) .w:ged
a "new" proposal for funding cltl~ns to ~.ke thell" OPlJUons
education was. in the offing. felt m Lansing.
This reaction from even a few Detember %8, IIno
people, surprises me, since I listed as six major chal.
virtually no single topic has leDg~S of the urn year the
l'eceived wider coverage in the erOSlODof local cODtrol.of.edu.
metropolitan papers or in Da. c~tion,. employee Degoti~tiOl1S,
tional magazines than today's financm~, the renova~on of
crisis in educational funding. South HIgh ~bool, the ~1?act
In the past two years 1 have of far-reachmg legal deCISIons
devoted no fewer thaD 13 OD our system, .Dd increased
"public Sehools in Focus" student 'ctMsm. Note that
c~umns to this recurring local cOl1trolwas at the top Of
theme,. Let us examine the the list.
record. Marell 18, IIrn
December %0 1968 I diJcussed the state.inspired

'1 discussed the state .Id dis. "ullcertain~es" that were part.
di"nutiOD formulas for 1969-70 ly re8POnslble lor defeat of
advanced by the ~ichigan Ar. the Marcll 15 millage election.
sociation of Sehool AdmiDis. Marcil !'I, 1171
tr.tors, the Michigan Depart. 1 commended Mrs. John A.
ment of Education, and that Nelson .nd the Grosse Pointe
contained in the so.caUed Study and AcUon Committee
"Spencer proPOSal." It was for the group's efforts in the
Representative Spell':er's pl.n amendment of Public Act 100
to "shift the financial burden ,nd urged formatioD of per.
{rom tbe Ioc.l property tax to manent community. wide legis.
an income tax .nd state gene. lative group for futurebatUes.
ral fund to provide • method IlIareIJ 30, 1~1
enabling • low.value district I commented upon Gover.
to!provide a hlgh.\'Ilue educa. nor Milliken's pre-i:ampalgD
tional program." statement reg.rding the un.
Febru.ry 10, 1969 acceptabUlty of limitations on

ColumD fin'Dced a discus. per pupil revenues. And I
slOn oi $141.17 per ehild in stated: "As 1 h.ve attempted
general st.te .id, a proponl to indic.te OD many prevlol1.s
advanced by the Governor that occulon In the past, Public
would hive netted Grosse Act 100 l.t just p~rt of a larger
Pointe .n increase of $130,000 picture. Currently we are
when we faced • possible bud. studying the posaib~ local 1m.
get incre'SG of $1 million'; pact of a state.insPireti propos-
July 2'7, 1170 81 recommending a new IIian

I referred to the posslbUlty lor local and region.l reorg.n.
of a gr8duated state income izatlon. The net effect of all of
tax and a limitation on pro- this would be • lessening of
perty tax for school purposes. loc.l control and aD Increase
August 11, 19'70 iD atate CODtrOI.iBut this can

,Tbe column cOlttained the h.rdly be classified as 'news.'
entire state aid formula with Readers realize that I have
the notatioD that state aid urged Grosse Pointers can-
this year h.d declined to 12.3 cerned about the drilt from
~r cent of the system's antiel. local p~11c education to make
pated operating revenue for .n effort to .ttend the series
the year. of public be.rlngs being held
November 3, 19'70 this sp""ing by the Micbigan

I wrote: "The November 3 Department of Education to .
General Election is over and discuss the tentative publica. area, I think this is going to agers who on Sunday night,
it is time for the resldeDts of tiop, 'The CommOD Go.ls of be an ever.increasing problem. the 11th or July, stole two,
this entire school district to Michigan Education.'" . Any suggestions? almost new flve.speed bikes,
begin to work together to reo April.2, 1971 I. -Sleepless family each costing over $100, from
peal or amend subsectlon 6 of I commented on the memor. T The Editor. the backyard patio of a home
section 8b of Public Act 100 andwn from Dr. Jobn W. Por. 0 '. on Prestwick In Grosse P()inte
which Governor Milliken ap. ter, State Superintendent of It seems .t. this time tJ.1at Woods.
proved on July 20." Public Instruction. to the State t!Jere are WIdespread ~lke :May you ~ach s()me'day lOSE:
December I, 1170 Board of Education regarding mefts, In the Grosse POI~!e thi th t al d

"Slowly but surely, reapon- the reglon.liution of Depart- area. It Is a B;hamethat a bJr:e some ng a you v ue, an
sible citizens of Grosse Pointe ment of Education acUvities- placed. on pnvate property IS' know the anguish that you
art> awakening to loss of local which could only result in a considered fair ~me by some. have caused two l3-year.old
contrel of public. educatlon In. further loss of "local control." It Is in this vem that r would boys.
herent In a portion of the st.te April 15, 1971 like to ack1re~ this. le~~er, to
aId blU, Public Act 100 of As we pondered the pos. the group of laughing teen.
1970," Is a quotation from 8 sible locallrnpact of the Gov. ,...--------------------
statement written by Mrs. D. ernor's statement, I comment- THE FAMILY THAT PLAYS TOGETHER
G. Schneider, a concerned' ed that what public education
citizen, and transmitted to edu. needs Is • long-r.nge fisc.l 5TA YS TOGETH ER! ! !
cators and school trustees program that will garner bl. Vacalionne<ldquarler.11ITa.e cdvanlage 01 Iho... long eekend,.
across the state of Mlcblg.n. partis.n support, ....inl.. vacotlons.summersporl., hunlinll, lisning, skiing, s imming,
December 18, 1970 :Is this a recurring theme- sno....mobiling,hiking.ridinglll Shorl Ihree houn drive. Buildinll<lOx40

"As public education in or merely broken record? ....llh fullbasement,oil lurnace.solidbrick.6 1001 Ihlck....0 lis. Cool In
MI h. d Ifts I d I H G' P I te I summer,....arm in winl... Cozy up to Ihe FRANKLINFIREPLACEaflor

C Igan r C oser an c as. ow many rosse 0 n res. ,klinglCoolall in lhe .hade on Ini. convenientcorner acre. Roamlor
er \0 regIonal and state con. dents have takiln the time to Ilcmes,otc.10 keepIhekid.happy.Hou,",I.. ps ,ix. 1~ balhs, corpeled
trol, (as opposed to local con. contact .. leilslatGr? Ihroullkaut,011 modorncanvon10ncosfor Mom.Pro/mio.ally decorared
_---------___________ cnd lurnished,BiHe........1 burlap 011•• RegulalorSchoolclock, !wo

I 'h d 'I separale bedrooms,ent,ance foyer ilh double doors and Ian lillnl.Letters to t e E °tor bce"ont lIVING.OINING.KITCHENorrongomontlor quick,ecsy mealL preporcliORond .. rYing.LowIcu, and maintenance.Fullprice$~3,900. I , _
. 6992 E. « MI.' Rd" Cadillac,Michigan<19601. Tol. 616.775.6377.:
To The Editor; . May I suggest:

Backyard pools are beautUul 1) The pool jnstal1atloll
and fun for your family and companies give a booklet to
friends, but can be a curse for ev~ry new pool owner on pool
those neighbors around thern. etiquette. Our lots here in
Kids of all ages enjoyIng a Grosse Pointe, for the most
swim together Is a wonderfuJ part, .re very close together
sound, If It's within reason I and not conduslve to midnIght

It's the people who begin entert.lnfng of this sort.
their cocktail IInd dinner par. 2) The e I tie I adopt R
ties at 7 p.m. and then decide printed code of conduct for
that everyone present must go all pool owners. They teU you
for 11 swim at 12:30.1:00 '.m. to call the Pollce with your
that bothers the neighbors. complaint and they wlll send
These parties often last until a scout car around to warn the
2.2:30 a.m. and thet's pretty offenders to quiet down. It
late for those people who have seems to us that the police
small children trying to slellll. h.ve their' hands full of much
These unthinking, selllah peo- more serious offenses to take .
pIe are usualiy so sloshed that care ot, !Wbyburden them wlth
they shouldn't go ne.r the 80methlnl that people should !

water in the first place, but bave .ense enough to do them.
they are just the ones tbat selve •. We don't alway. want
suggest races, skinny dips, etc, to call the people ouraelves

Do theBe partygoers not as we must live near them
realize how BOllnd carrie., afterward •. I must add here
especially at night, and that that this does not happen
we don't ALL have air condi. every weekend or with any
tloning to drown out the sound. regularity, but occasionally is '
We must kllep our windows often. enough.
dosed, and yoU know bow hot Wltb more .nd more pools
It has been thIs lummer I going In the Grolse Pointe
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SALE
pre inventory

Jbt .shop.. of
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~xtravagant reductions on

an excellent selection of

fashions for all seasons

and all occasions

CLOSED FOR INVENTORY

JULY 29-30-31
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P". ThlrtMft

Project HOPE Party Succe"
The day was mld-way be- Urn.!

tween balmy and briJk, the No one, of C'OW'Ie, had a bet.
breezes blew pleasantly off ter Urnes than Betty Wodtke,
Lake St. Clair and the 400 or 01 Mack avenue. She'. the lady
so friends ot Project HOPE who received word at the end
who gathered lakeside on the of the parly that lIbe'll be fly.
Ranger property in East Jef. ing oU to Mexico, eou.rtesy of
ier:;on avenue Sunday for a Aeronave. de MelLlco, iJ1 the
Mexican Fiesta sponsored by very near future. That's a de-

I the Hope Ship League had an Ughtful way to wind up a de.Iab~olutely smashing 100 d Iigbtful day.

classes in data processing and
other office skills.......

<DR.and MRS. THOMAS J.
PETZ, of Fordcroft road, an-
nounce the birth of their
fourth son, JOHN JAMES,
July 2. Mrs. Petz is the form-
er CAT'HE R I N E CROWE.
daughter of MR. and MRS.
WII;LAM T. CROWE, of Mer.
riweather road. Pat ern a 1
grandmother is 'MRS. AR-
'I1HtJR J. PETZ, of East <De.
troit.

(Continued on Page 23)

Photo by 1;<;1<;11<Ml'G,,'h, Jr

for the. Detroit Symphony. discuss
this year's Fund campaign strategy
with MRS. BOGDAN BA YNERT. (left),
and MRS. ROBERT KAZMAREK,
(right), both Pointers and both Fund
drive division c h air men for the
Women's Association.

I

,,

I'

... . .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

345 fiSHER ROAD

• handbags
• camplell.'! line of

briefcases
• camper's accessories
• sleeping bags
• fine lealher gifls

LUGGAGE iIId
IIInRIIA TIOtIAL &

Domestic Travel Needs

Maryanne W. Harvey---------

:NANCY STIDL, of lJDC,:,tn
road, is a member of the 19'H
Summer Resident Company of
the Mule Barn Theatre, Tarkio,
Mo. A !Michigan State Univer-
sity .graduate, she holds the
staff position of costume mis.
tress ann appeared as Cousin
Fan in the Jlrst summer pro-
duction, "Mame,", aud as a
courtesan in "A Funny Thing I
Happened on the Way trJ the
Forum."

... ... .
MARTIN F. WEST, of War-

ner road, has been appointed
manager of Brooks Memorial
Union at Marquette Univer-
sity, where he is a graduate
student il.'. Broadcast Adver-
tising and served on the resi-
dence ~taff of Schroe4er HaU,

DAVID D. W{LLIAMS, of Lake-
shore road, 1971 Maintenance Fund
drive chairman for the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra, and MRS. PHILLIP
R. FLANDERS, (second from right),
general chairman of the Maintenance
Fund for the Women's Association

a mens' dormitory, for th(
past two years. He also work.
ed during the past year in the
University's Public 'Relations
<Department.... ... ...

The Michigan Department of
Education has awarded $110,-
900 to Wayne Satt! University
to continue a program of busi-
ness education tor disadvan-
taged high school seniors, con-
ducted by Professor Fred S.

... ... • Cook, of Fairbolme road,
Sister HELEN KIERAN, of which brings high school sen-

Charlevoix avenue; a teacher iors to the Wayne campus for
in Saint CraIe Parish, began a
University of Redlands sum.
mer educational program in
Mexico July 5. The intensive
seven,week Summer Bilingual
Project, supported by the
United StatesOftice of Educa.
tion and sponsored by the Uni.
versity of Redlands, Calif., in
cooperation with the Univer-
sity of Guadalajara, Ja1isco,
Mexico, includes field trips to
Guanajuato, Dolores Hidalgo
and other sites n.lar Guadala-
jara and siminars with govern-
ment leaders and acilaelogical
researchers in Mexico. and
Yucatan.

Women Assist Detroit Symphony Fund

OFF Compleat
Traveler

coming July 31

IS HARVEy'S
ON!

**

Short and to
The Pointe

iMkRY EVELYN .BRAM-
MER, daughter of DR. and
MRS. FOIl'EST E. BRAMMER,
of DevonshlJ:e road, recently
returned from a five weeks'
European vacation following
her graduation from the Uni.
versity of Michigan. A Grosse
Pointe South High 8<'.hool
graduate, she was nominated
as "Student Teacher of the
Year" at U. of M. and will be
teaching Journalism at Garden
City West High School this
September. '" • ... demic Honors List are Busi.

SUSAN BRA,MME)Raccom- ness major GARY A. MEYER,
panied by her parents, DR. of Fisher road, and DALE T.
and MRS. iFOREST E. BRAM. MA'RSHALL, of Bourn~mouth
MER, of <Devonshire road, j)D road; General Education ma-
a visit to their son and daugh- jors JON G. FRIEDIHOH, of
ter.in-Iaw, MR. and MRS. Oxford road, and ELIZABETIl
ROBERT F. BR:AM'MER, of S. JOHNSON, of Lincoln road;
Greenbelt, 'Md. While there and Health SCiences and Arts
Dr. Brammer attended the na. m!ljorsROBERT A. WilLSON,
tiQnal conference of the Amer- of Alger place, and EDW AR:D
ican Society for Engineering F. MARSHALL, of FleetJw'ood
Education on the campus of drive.
the United States Naval Aca-
demy at Annapolis. Dr. Bram-
mer, a professor of Electrical
Engineering at Wayne State
University, was recently listed
in "Who's Who in America."

of< • of<

!DR. and MM. ~DWARD G.
K'ANE, of Lincoln road, an-
nounce the birth of their filth
daughter, J E NN'I F E'R PA.
'11RIICE,June 22. Mra. Kane is
the former SUZANNE HUR-
LEY, daughter of iM'RS.W. B.
HURLEY, of University place_
P a.t ern a 1 grandparents are
M'R. and MIRS. JOHN J.
KANE, of DeaIiborn.'" . ...

MR. and MRS. STANLEY
L. REDDING, of :Mount Ver-
non road, announce the birth
of a 8On, SCOTT CORNELIUS
July 8. Mrs. Redding is the
former SALLY CORNEIJlUS,
daughter of former Pointers
MR. and MRS. JAIMES W.
CORNELIUS, who now make
their home in Amberly Village,
O. Paternal grandparents are
the LOWEIJL REDDINGS, of
Fort Wayne, Ind. Little Scott
has one "big" sister, SARA
CmtIS'I'INE. '" ..

Named to the Ferris State
Conege Spring Quarter Aca.

,s t ¥J.f. ;} . .4 ,.FA.-

3 Kercheval Ave., at Fisher Road
Punch and Judy Block

I, TU 1-1505

* Suits * AflernooD and Cocktail Dresses
(Regularly to $310)

$ulPtm.r Star. Hours:
Open Daily 9 :30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

CLOSED SATURDAYS

also- ALL 'HEATHER COATS
SHORTS-BLOUSES-ROBES-PANT SUITS

SUMMER BAGS - SWEATERS

* Costumes

WOM •• '. PA •••

From Another Pointe
of View

* * Storewide
STOCK

OF
SUMMER
MERCHANDISE

Thursday. July 22. 1971

By Janet Mueller

It's a "Why Didn't Anybody Ever Think of That
BEFORE?" kind of project.

Everybody's excited about it.
Everybody's delighted about it.
We're talking-of course!-1Ibout "Making The

Scene," the cultural e'!tmts calendar that tells-at.a.
glance what's happening, today, in the metropolitan
Detroit area.

For instance: Don't plan ANYTHING for Decem-
ber 9, (that's a Thursday), this year.

Eight Big Things are already listed on the calen-
dar for December 9, 1971, including the Junior Wo-
men's Association for the Detroit Symphony Orches-
tra's Christmas Walk in Grosse Pointe.

• • •
"Making The Scene" is the Symphony. Juniors'

new big project this year, and it's Marianne (Mrs.
Charles) Endicott's baby. Marianne, of Blairmoor court,
is the Juniors' president. .

"CincinnatI had done it," she says, explaining
where Making The Scene's idea came from, "and I'd
read ab(\ut it. And then, last y;aar, one of the girls from
OUf, (The Detroit Sym!Jhony Juniors'), board moved
down there (to Cincinnati) . . . "

(Continued on Page 23)

OUR

6(e
;'(\ ()

Th••• are tean.
One day back in 1960, we remember seeing three of
them. But not sincerMostly nice big smiles are what
we see around our place. On our stylists. On our sham-
pooists. On everyone from our receptionist to !lUl'
maid. And on o~ clients, too. Who very much approve
the e:are!uI way we cut and color and condition and
eomb and-oh well, everythingl If you'd like a very.
happy hattdresse.r who specializes in clients of tb(,
same, see us. 'l'he only place we beUeve in tears is at
thcmoviel.

Bart Edmond
. Beauty Salon

GROSSE POINTE WOODS DOWNTOWN
21316 Mock Ave. 45 E. Acl~m,

886-6060 WO 2.1<12
Thuncl0l' and Friday .vening' by appoint",.nt

'. ", ,

, .,I"~ ~'., .... ~ •• (_,
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PR 7-8020

Off On All Summer
Merchandise

last few days of our

dtt

All Our Ft:lmous Malee
Straight Leg Scfloo' Pants

1/3 off

100/00H

USE OUR LAY-A.WAY

W. weltDIM • Midip IonkAmeriall'd • Mater Charge • s.c.ity .... Umericard
•connleS-FOR BOY'S AND GIRL'S WEAR

• AMPLE PARKING FRONT AND REAR

23208 MACK near 9 MILE

-_.-
Jacob SonS

\ '
Store For The Home

N

SALE - Floral Print Quilted Coverlet

Twin or full sizes, reg. $17 and $20 - now $10
Unusual sav,ings on this summer.fresh permanent press polyester/cotlon

scolloped coverlet blossoming with pink, blue or gold posies.

Fluff.Filled with bonded polyester fiberFill for losting

. beauty, mach:"e wash ond tumble dry ease of core. An outstanding valuel

announce
their new location at

. Hours: 10 ill 4:30
Monday thru Saturday

tt

,OPEN NOW

18554 Mack
("hr ... e.t,ill Tw_).

Grosse Pointe Farms

Parking in rear
'TU2-4724 ill 5-9065

THE
MITCHEll'S

-tte

Arnold Home Auxiliary
Opens New Gift Shop

The Arnold Home Auxiliary
opened its Gift Shop last
Thursday, July 15, with a sim.
pIe ceremony attended by
Auxilians who will work there,

The shop's purpose Is that of
service to the residents of the
Home, and an effort is being
made to make available to
them items which they need
and to offer them the pleasure
of shopping in person.

Among items carried are
g r P, e tin g cards, stationary,
sundries, jewelry, cosmetics,
inexpensive plants and floral
arrangements. Other merchan.
dise will be added as demand
indicates.
It is hoped the shop will

specialize .in articles especial.
Iy designed and suitable for
the older man or woman, and
also items of interest to stllI1
members.

The shop Is staUedby volun~
teer members of the Auxlllary.
All proceeds are designated
for the benefit of Home resi.
dents.

The public is invited to visit
the shop Monday through Sat-
urdaybetween 11 and ~o'c]ock.

A kitchen shower was given
in ,Miss Smit.':'s honor by Mrs.
Walter Fo~dick, of Detroit, on
May 15 and on May 20, the
bride-elect's roommates and
Alpha Xi Delta sorority sisters
at Eastern Michigan Univer.
sity, Nancy Emory and Connie
Snow, gave a party for Da.
neen's college friends at
Nancy's home in Ann Arbor.

!Miscellaneous showers were
given on June 5 by the Smith's
neighbor, Mrs. Andrew Miha.
lik, of Beaupre avenue, and on
June .19 by Mrs. Edna Moeller,
of Neff road,

Another miscellaneous party
W8S given by Mr. Sweeton's
three auntS', Mrs. William
Smith, !Mrs. Howard Srock and
Mrs. George Gehling, all of
Birmingh'am.

The rehearsal dinner this

en _ tn.

Reg. 20.21

so~mET ~ALL.
TI'O'I

ANN AllOk
1Z9. Eo U1Hrty

WOOIWILLI MAU.,.....

IIRMIHQHAM
101 lownMnd

GROm POINTE FARMS
63 Kercheval

WESTGATE
Tol.do

_"ft. ...__ M7# •

22420 M,ack Ave.-St, Clair Shores

thousands of your favorite famous label
summer fashions, now red.uced far below
whol«:sgle cost! It's your chance to slocle up
, . ~ but hurr}', at these fantastic savings the
earliest shoppers will find the biggest
bargains, ,the linest selection!

$2 Reg. 4.5 $8
$3 Ref}. 6.8 $1 0 Reg. 22.25

$4 Reg. ~.1O $1 1 Reg. 26.27

$5 Reg. J ].]2 $12 Reg. 28.33

$6 Reg. 13.15 $13 Reg. 34-35

$7 Reg, J6.19 $15 Reg. 36.40

• Lamp Repairing • Lamp S1uuk,
• LampPartl

Virginia and Joe Jursek
Hours 9:30 to 5:00 779-8150

COLONIAL LAMP SHOP

r--...
iFINAL
SUMMER
CLEARAWAY

,.
I

Pogo FGu"H.. G R 055 E POI NT ENE W S Thursd.y. July 22. 1971 1
~SocietyNews Gathered from--A--IIthe Pointes~
---------_.- ------------- ---------- ---- ---------

",Miss Roshak Says Fall Bride Mrs. Milon M. Bucko Will Wed F"~~'~ ~::,e::::::::.~~;:L.k,fj
VOWS 0 n JU Iy 17

celebrating the opening of the shore road, assisted by co. Ijf)~~
North Wing of the Detroit In. chairman Mrs, Lee Hills, ot
stilute of Arts Thursday, Octo.
ber 21, through Sunday, Octo. Detroit.

_. , ber 24, have been announced Other committees headed by
Become~ Bride of Milan Michae Bucko at Evening by museum director Willis F. Pointers include Protocol,.

Service; Home in Detroit Awaits Pair, Who Woods. Mrs. Allan Shelden; Patro.ls I,)~
Are Vacationing on Cape Cod Chairmen of committees Dinner, Mrs. Ralph T. McEI. "'"now being formed to stage venny; Public Lectures, W.:'( QI

Marygrove College's Chapel was the selting Sat. the multitude of activities Hawkins Ferry; Dedication lJ9M
urday, July 17, for the wedding of Barbara L)'nne haVll also been named. Luncheon, Ralph T. McElennY'.T
Roshak, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Roshak, of With llle opening of the co.chairman; ComroemorativelH1~
Van K drive, and Milan MIchael Bucko, son of Mr. $7,500,000 North Wing, com. Publication, Robert H. Kanz'd ti.
and Mrs. Michael Bucko, of Middlesex boulevard. panion to the South Wing dedi. ler; Publicity. William D. !),., cated in 1.CI66,the buUding elt. Laurie, Jr.: and Jnvitatl~l1s, (.&~I

After a recE'ption at. pansion program o£ the Art In. Mrs. Harold O. Love. 1altl
Raleigh House fo}lowing :b~lde's cousiD, was flower stitute will be completed. The ~lJn
the early e\'ening rites the gll'l and Arthur Szymtnski, new North galleries, featuring Ex-officio committee memo!Blfj
newlyweds left for a vaca- Jr., the bridegroom's nephew, late 19th Century French, con. bers are Pointer William M'l&~
tion on Cape Cod. They was ring bearer. temporary and Oriental art, Day, chairman of the Found.,'iJ
will return to reside in han Bucko acted as best will increase museum elthibi. ers Society board of trustees, 'I 38
Detroit. man for his brother. Ushers ,urP•haontodb~MrJsa.CIcGWereal"ldbroclL. Planning a September 17 lion space to 101 galleries. Willis F. Woods, director, I:'e.:!T

were Frank Bagnasco, Nove .... . tA gown of ivory silk or- Tocco and Peter Licavoli of Stoett.er, of Littlestone road, wedding at SI. Philip Neri Any citizen who wIShes. 0 troit Institute of Arts, and r! 8d
ganza over taffeta, fashioned Tucson, Ariz. 'are announcing the ellgage. Churc-3 are GLORIA ANN attend any of th;e sp"'''lal F de ick Cummings assistant'" oi

h t oi. th
. d ht SU events may subscribe. Total ~e r .' . . .,d1

with a Mandarin neck, bis op The bride's mother wore a men ell' aug er, . DEBETS and Daniel J. activities include not only I director, DetrOIt Institute of1bO:J
sl~eves an~ an A l~e skirt floor length costume styled ~~, st~nR~n~~. J~n:oc;:~~ Regbi, whose engagement free tours of the new facilities 4rts. IlJIl,
and featuring 3 bodice and with a jacket and skirt of has been announced by her but souvenirs of the celebra. ----- l1Bt~
front panel o£ re-emr.roider.ed powder blue chiffon and a Carl F. Bockelman, of Na. tion. Dinners, dancing, a Straight A students at Mich. bna
Alencon lac:; sludded w:lth beaded bodice. The bride. poleon, O. mother, Mrs. Agnes Debets, special concert and youth igan Technological University, n.J.

Clusters of seed pearls was Mis Stoouer, a graduate f W b d ~l1J. "groom's mother i'lelected a 0 ay urn roa . lheater programs will be an. durl'no"the spring quarter were} "t
th ! m MISS Roshak s of Grosse Pointe High SC'hoole. or er, gown with a full yellow chI!. and former Pan American The bride.elecl, a SI. Am. nounced soon. senior Chemical Engineering}C1
chOIce for the 6 0 clock cere. fon skirt and a lace and pearl stewardess, is continuing her brose High School graduate, HonorarY chaitmen of dedi. major DAVID F .. MtLAUGH. Ulw
mony. bodice. junIor year at Bowling is also the daughter of the cation events are Mrs. Edsel LIN, son of Ihe DONALD L. !lJnu

Matching lace appliques ac. Out-of.town ,uests included Green StateU n i v e r sit y I AI B. Ford of Lakeshore road, McLAUGHLINS, of Manor 1 at
cented her detachable Chapel Christine Seymour, of New where Mr. Bockelman reo Photo by Eddie McGrath, .Jr. ale phons J. Debets. Her Mrs. Al;an Macauley, Jr., of avenue, and junior Mechanicall)~!)l
train and a lace and pearl York, the bride's great.uncle eenily received his Bache. Married Saturday, July 17, in the Marygrove flance is the son of Mrs. Kenwood road, and Mrs. Bar. Engineering major JAMES R.'ztlJO
headpiece held her Cathedral and aunt Mr. and Mrs. Ed. lor of Science degree and College Chapel .....ere BARBARA LYNNE ROSHAK EUzabeti Reghi Mahon, of nett Malbin, of Birmingham. SIPE, son of the EDWARD J. A
length silk iUu~ion. veil. She ward Rosh.k, from Pennsyl. !Where he is in graduate and. Mr. Bucko. Their parents are the Arthur 'Luzurne, Mich. Special events chairman is SIPES, of Van Antwerp road.;t:m
carried a cascade of white vaDla, the Joseph :Dudras, also school with a teaching fel- Roshaks, of Van K drive, and the Michael Buckos, "~ia
roses, fellow Sweetheart ro~, from Pennsylvania, and Mrs. lowship in Biology. of Middlesex boulevard. nod
lilies-of.tbe.val1ey and baby s. 'Wanda Slepski, from Fort A September wedding is • '1l!J2

!breal". ,.Lauderdale, Fla. planned. Showers HOllor Daneen Smith connleS-FOR BOY'S AND GIRL'S WEAR 01)

IMrs. Herbert M. Gesner I !Kl
came from New York to serve Ellsworth Stay Weds In East 'Beginning in !May, pre-nup. evening will be held at the .1M
as her sister's honor matron. Hal parties were held for Da. Kingsley Inn in Birm1ngitanl. FI-n a I CQII'
Honor maid was Janice Bul- En.worth James Stay, son _. neen Mara Smilk, daughter of ----------

III d b 'd l'd w' ere .w> \U lace. Hr:l chapel length illu.
gare an. n esma tJ Mr. and Mrs. Ells .....orth M. sion veil fell from a flowered Mr. and Mrs. Edward Albert
CBheryk1 tMIi1bbra~ddand, Eneln Stay, of North Oxford road, lace demi.cap and she carried Smith, Jr., o£ Beaupre avenue. 1:1- ]a
, uc 0, Ie fl egroom B l'l s- claimed Martha Denise Don. her mother's satin.covered Dancen will become the bride ,
ter. nelly, daughter of the Edward prayer book with roses and of John Robert Sweeton, of

Woven ivory cotlon lace de. H. Donnellys, of Waltham, stephanotis. 'Birmingham, on Friday, July
fined the Empire waists and Mass., as his bride Saturday, 23, in st. Pa~l's-on-the.Lake.
formed Jlibs on the high. June 19. Matron of honor was Mrs. shore.
necked bodices of their Vie. Officiating at the ceremony James F. McKenna, Jr., the
t. t 1 b il f k bride's sister, of Westport.
orlan s y e rown vo e roe s. during a nuptial mass in Our Bridesmaids were Joan Ker:

Each carried a Colonial ar. Lady of Victo"" Chapel, Cen- .. •• WiD and Barbara Morico, of
rangement of yellr.iw Sweet. tervllle, Cape Cod, was the
h 11 i I New York City.

eart roses, ye ow cia s es, Reverend Harold Klr.ley S. J.
baby's breath and trailing ivy. The bride wore a gown of The bridegroom asked Mi.

Laurie Ann Roshak, the organza accented with Alencon chael D. Murray, of St. Cll1~
Shores, to serve as best man.
Ushering were the bride's
brother, E. Owen Donnelly, of
Pittsburgh, and Corbin Pease
Elliott.

After a reception at the
PO]lIlOnesset Inn, West Fal.
mouth, Mass., the newlyweds
vacationed at Martha's Vine •
yard. They will reside in Flint
whUe the bridegroom contino
ues bis Medical School studies
at Michigan State Univ~rsity.

The bride is currently teach.
ing at the Michigan SChool
for the Deaf.
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Plge Fift•• n
.-..- ...

17141 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe
open Thursday and P".ridayuntil 9

VM fURHITUR[ I

~~~W!~~I
GROSSEPOiNtE: 20~3 Mock ....venue TU "-.5885
BIRMlNGIWl: 999 S. Hunter At Woodward Ml 7-2600
LIVONIA:Merri.5 Plaza, 5 MA./Merrimon 522-3600

SHOP: /tN)n., lhun. & Fri. 'til 9 P.M.

LIVONIA • IllMtNGHAM • GIOSSI 'OINTE

Jacobsons
~1l@)~ {f@[J" Q[}o(J;) [}o@D'l1D<IiiI

Former Pointer To Say Vows

-

Mr. and Mrs, James G. Mac. I versity of Denver with a
pherson, II, forrllerly of Wood. : Bachelor of Fine Arts de,ree
land place, announced the en. Iin 19'10, Sh... made her del)ut
galieml'nl of their daughter, in Grosse Pointe in June of
Julia Hornbrook, to Jerry Lee 11967.
Hancock. son of former Point. She presently is an interior
ers ,Mr. and Mrs. Albert R. designer in Chicago where sbe
Hancock, who now reside in and her parents now reside.

\

Lake Forest, lU. on July 4. Her fiance attended Easterll
The announcement was made Michigan University.

at a reception held at the Mac. A November wedding is
pherson's summer home on plallOOd.
Higgins Lake in northern Mich. ------
igan. Among the marlY guests MARK FOSTER ETHRIDGE,
were Grosse Pointe friends. 111, of Washington road, was

Miss Macpherson attended graduated from Princeton Uni.
the Rogers Hall School and "lersity with Honors in His.
was graduated from the Unl. tory.

I

save substantially on fine home furnilhin~1
during the sale now in progress ... outstanding

selections of America's finest furniture and

accessories famous for superior 'design, luxury,

comfort and craftsmanship. ShoWJl from 0 large

collection, 0 sofa of timeless elegance.

•

Quality NUrlin, Care

8045 EAST JEffERSON
DETROIT, MICH.

821-3525

{ijOIOUM
NURSING
'HOME

George Campbell Ballantyne,
Albert F. Wall Breer, Peter P.
Caulkins, .Richard H. Carter,
Jr., of Fostoria, 0., John Hil-
burn Davis, III, Paul Absalom
Hoover, of Raleigh, N.C., and
Richard W. Durkes, of :pixon.
Illinois.

Silver beads and rhinestones
trimmed the 'bodice of the
bride's mother's yellow chif.
fon gown. The bridegroom's
mother selected mint green
silk crepe trimmed with matcb
ingpearls. Both chose white
cyprlpedium orchid corsages.

The newlyweds are vacation-
ing in the Caribbean.

Pholo by Bran.by Sludlo
Dr. and Mrs. Scovell M.

Hopkins. ot Doyle court, are
announcing the engagement of
the i r daughter, SUZANNE
MARIE, to Thomas Maurice
Cornelius, son of Mr. and Mrs.
M a u r ice C. Cornelius, of
Spruce, Mich.

The bride.elect was grad-
uated from the AcadehlY of
the Sacred Heart in Lakeshore
road in 1966 and received her
Bachelor of Science degree in
Dental Hygiene from the Uni.
versity of Michigan in 1970.

Her fiance was graduated
from Alcona Higb School In
1963 and studied at Alpena
Junior College. After spending
two years In the United States
Army he is now in charge of
skiing operatioru; at M1. Maria
Ski Lodge.

A December 11 wedding is
planned in the Sacred Heart
Chapel, Grosse Pointe.

Summer ·
SALE

------------------,------,-----,

G R 0 SSE POI to! TEN E W S

by, of and for Pointe Women

Come live
on an island.
John's Island, Bythe develop-
ers of Lost Tree ViI/age,Built
around a championship 18
by Pete Dye and ja..k Nick-
laus. Nestled between un.
spoiled Allanlic heaches and
the warm shores of the In.

.dlan River.Completely furn-
ished golf Collages, fairway
and waterway homesites avaiI.
able, Oceanfront condominI-
ums to come. For further in.
formation, write dept. G. P.O.
Box860, RR2.VeroBeach.Fla.
32960, or call (305) 567-7147.

Plans for a double wedding August 28 in St.
Maron's Cathedral are being made by RACHAEL
ANN THOMAS, (right), who will become the bride
of Benjamin Petitta, son of Mr. and Mrs. Domenic
Petitta, of Sarnia, Ont., and VIRGINIA GRACE
THOMAS, who will be married to Anthony Di Blasi,
son of the Anthony Di Blasis, of Sterling Heights.
Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Thomas, of Hawthorne
road, announced their daughters' engagements.

Planning Double Wedding

,..

•

~

johns island
Ii~Ilropcuy 01 lost 1,,,.Villas" Curpor.'t10~

\... . . ~D.20S5 .J.

••
Betrothed

Pariies Precede
Saturday Rites

Mr. and 1tlrs. H:r.rold A.
Lynch, Jr., ot Norwood drive,
are announcing the engage.
ment of their daugbter, DE-
BORAH ELIZABETH, to Rich.
ard Keith Johnson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Johnson, of
Hillcrest road.

Miss Lynch is .a graduate of
Grosse Poi n t e University
School and a member of Tau
Beta. She is presently a sen.

~O:Ol~:jc:tnfhe inuj~~~it:s~i I Williams-Davis Rites A re Read
Michigan where she is affl. --- ----
liated with Delta Gamma A large group of Pointers Cathedral train were hemmed
sorority. I traveled south for the Satur. with a deep border of match.

Her fiance was graduated day, July -17, wedding of ing lace.
from Grosse Poi n t e 'High Marilyn Nichols Davis, daugh- Her veil of heirloom Brussels
School and received his 'Bacb- ter of Mr. and Mrs. John HU- lacf', mounted in Rosepointe
elors degree from Michigan burn Davis, Jr., of Birming. lace, was worn by the bride.
State University where he was ham, Ala., and Henry Phillips groom's mother.
a me m b e r of Alpha Tau Williams. III, son of Mr. aDd The fonner Miss Davis car.
Omega fraternity. Mrs. Richard E. Williams, of ried her maternal grand.

IProvencal road. mother's prayer books from
The bridegroom's uncle and which white orchids, white

aunt, Michigan Supreme Court roses find stephanotis fell In
Associate Justice and Mrs. cascades, with white satin
Gerhard Mennen Williams, of ribbons.
Tonnancour place, were among Lace bands etcbed thE. Em.
guests assembled in Canter. plre bodices of her attendants'
bury United Methodist Church aisle length candlelight or-
for the 6 o'clock rites, as were ganza frocks. They wore
the Henry Birdseye Kinzies, matching float veils on pearl
Catherine Duff, Eli Z I he t h combs and carried natural
Campbell Ballantyne, Mr. and baskets filled with multi.
Mrs. John Nash stewart. the colored garden flowers.
H. James Grams, Elizabeth A. Honor maids were Rhoda
Gram. Helen Howe, Mr. and
Mrs. James Arthur Hum. Greene, of Birmingham. Ala.,
pbreys, Jr., Dorothy B. Hum- and Judith Mennen Williams,
Phreys and Clitton Brooks Me. the bridegroom's sister. Honor

matron was Mrs. John Hilburn
Feely, Pointers all. Davis, ,IU of Tu&ealoosa, Ala.

From Ann Arbor came Mr. BridesmAids w ere Holly
and Mrs. G. Mennen Williams, Cole, Joy Goodwin and Rena
Jr., and from S1. Clair Shores, Gearhart, all of Birmingham,
Ann Elizabeth Mesritz. Ala., Mrs. William Weston

There from the west were
ill Jones, Jr., of Columbia, S.C.,

Mrs. Henry P. W' iams, Jr., Mrs. Robert Sproul, of Irving.
and Jill Christina Williams, of t NY M Ri h d BGlenwood Springs, Colo., and on, .., rs. c ar ..
from the east Mrs. Maxwell Fahrer, Jr., of Carrboro, N.C.,

Mn. Henry Poellnitz Johnston,
Lounsbury Griffith, of Bridge. ,Ill, of Selma, Ala., and Pa.
port, Conn., second Lieutenant tricia Ferguson, of Washing.
John Mitchell, of Ocean City, ton, D.C.
Md., Vincent L. Teahan, of Richard E. Williams was his
Hnlyoke, Mass., Martha A. soo's best man. Ushers includ- ,
Harriss, of Branxville. N.Y., ed the bridegroom's brothers,

_ Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell L. Gri!. Charles Rockwell Williams and
fith, Jr., of Fayetteville, N.Y., Richard G riff it h Williams,
Russell C.Dashiell, Jr., of Frederic Merrill Sibley, 111,Salisbury, Md., and the George _
S. Mennens, of Berndardsville. ----------.,
New Jersey. ROLAND GRA Y

Other out.oI.town guests in- TENNIS TOURNEY
cluded the Dennis .Murphys, of
Northport, Ala., Mr. and Mrs. ENTRY DEADLINE. (
E. D. Adams, of Coatopa, Ala.,
Dr. and Mrs. Gus Wetzel, of fRI., JULY 23
New Orleans, La., Clement
Virgin, of Atl8nta, Ga., Steph.
anie Hein, of TQledo, 0.,
Robert B. Goldman, of Spring.
ville, Ill., Charles B. Borton,
of Kahoka, Mo., Susan Dab-
ney, of !Richmond, Va., Daniel
Robert Garst and Charles Ed.
ward Mooser, Jr., of Lollis-
ville, Ky., and Richard C.
Henn. of Olympia Fields, Ill.

Officiating at the rites which
were followed by a reception
at the Farmington Country
Club were Dr. Allen Mont.
gomery, Dr. Denson Franklin
and The Reverend Thomas C.
Duncan.

The bride's gown of candle.
Iightpeau de sole featured a
bodice and sleeves of French
net covered with re.embrolder-
ed Alencon lace studded with
seed pearls. Her s\drt and

It. pair of pre-nuptial parties
honored Susan Jeanne Rich.
ards, daughter of Mrs. Shirley
S. Richards, of !McMillan road
and Dr. A. James Richards,
of Radnor circle.

Miss Richards will become
. the bride of Thomas H. Strib.

ley, son of the Richard B.
Stribleys, of Grand Rapids, on
Saturday, July 24, at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church.

A shower Vias given for the
bride-eled by the bride.
groom's sister, Katie Stribley,
of Plymouth, and Airway Un.
derwriters in Ann Arbor,
where Susan works, gave an
office party in ber honor last
week.

The rehearsal dinner will be
held at the Shore Room in
Stouffers Eastland Restaurant
Friday, July 23.

NEW WOMAN?
'FIND OUT at our

.We repair all line
wcitches as well as
Chronographs and

Chronometers.

LET US
WATCH

Your Time!

Nothing ventured. nolhjng gained. So we
invite you to come in, browse and tryon
at our August sale of natural mink. How
will you look in a tender pastel? Would a
glimmering dark be more alluring? Should
you go all the way in a full-length coat,
or would a luscious cape establish your
idenity? It's so much fun to decide and
with savings like these on our top-quality
precious natural mink-you have nothing
to lose.

30% Savings
Kay Anos Furs

19216 MACK AVE.

Hours: Monday thru Sat. t:~ til 5:00.

Va/enld' Jewe/erj
Sn;' /934 .

TU 1-4800.

Thursd.y, July 22, 1'171

Women's Page
Awards and Debuts
Evening Scheduled
F.n Dinner Present.tion ~t Releigh House Will

Benefit Mount C.rmel Mercy Hospitel end
Medi,,1 Center

A new debutante season which will reflect a
racial, social and economic cross.section of metropoli-
tan Detroit will be laun<:hed in September as a way
to raise money for Mount Carmel Mercy Hospital and
Medical Center.

The Executive Cabinet will be the Executive CabiDet
Annual Award Dir.ner and pre$entat1on of the Sword of
Debutante Presentation Mere)' Award and the Lady
wu announced at a break- of Mercy Award to me~ aDd
fut at tbe Detroit Athletk ",:o~en PNhu bave contrlbuted
Club hosted by general 5)iDificantly to the world about

chairman Jobn Z. De~ th~~ names of six nationally.
rean, recognized persons to be hon.

Fr.. D. Stella will serve ored will be announced later
a. vlee-ehairmnn of the event. by the Cabinet, a group of

fte september 21 party wW' local citizens actively involved
be held at the Raleigh House in the ule of tables for the
In Southfield. Proceeds from dinner.
the $IDO.per.person tickets for Joining in the planning for
coektaUs, dinner and the pres. the event that is exnected to
entatiOll wW be utilized ill the draw 1,200 persons are Mrs.
estimated $25 million buUdiDg James QueUo, of Berkshire
IDd remodeling campaign at road, chairman of arrange.
the Hospital and Medical Cen. ments; Mrs. Thomas Glrardy,
ter over tbe next 10 years. Mrs. Edward N. Cole, Mrs.

Debutantes to be presented Troy Maschmeyer, John R.
will be selected for their vol. Mulroy and Mrs. Edward S.
unteer activities, dedieation Pierson.
to the community. aDd upon -----
recommendatJon of someone Professor H AR R 'IE T H.
outside their own families. WERLEY, of Hollywood ave-

A committee under the cU. Due, is director of Wayne
recUon of Mrs. Bernard L. state 'University's College of
D . .will make the final selee. Nu,rsiDg Center for Nursing
U Of the girls entering their Research, ,which recently reo
ser year of high school ceived a grant of $105,000
fro . applications which mil)' !rom the United states Public
be wned from the Hospi. Health Service to study atti.
taL tudes of professionils towards

featw;ed .at. the dlr..l1er family. planning. .
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New Location
15139 E. Warren Ave.

"'-: 1"-6717
Maft., Thun., Fri. 9 to 9
T_., Wed., Sal. 9 to 6

TIM CoHM 80r i. A/Wgy. 0"...

tOUNTRY
HOUSE

ffU/1(/n,UU/N

Shop in a Restfui,
Casual Atmosphere at

David Robinson, of New Vien.
na, 0., William Lang, of War-
ren, Willian, 'B a h n e n, of
Downers Grove, 111., and Dr.
Julien Archie, of New York.

The bride's molher wore a
long.sleeved rose, chiffull dress
and pinned pink Sweetheart
roses to her purse. The bride.
groom's molher selected a
coat and dress ensemble of
white lace and green chiffon
and wore a green orchid.

A dinner reception at Bev.
erly House followed the cere-
mony. After a vacaton in Har-
bor Springs the newlyweds will
make their home In Ann Arbor
where the bridegroom is as.
sociated with the accounting
firm of Icerman, Jobnson aDd
Holfman.

GINA SPAGNOLI, of Ros.
Iyn road, appeared in the first
production of the Drama De-
partment at the National Mu-
sic Camp, Interlochen, per.
forming the role of Lizzy in
"philadel,>hia,Here I Come."

Thursday, July 22, 1971

SPECIAl PURCHASE
Wright Kay. lor 110 years. Michigan's Roost Jewel.,

Wright Kay

REG. 7.00 ... NOW SAVE 1.00 ON EACH
There's nothing so elegont as silvarplated stem.
ware, to reflect the candlelight and the gaiety on
festive occasions. Nor anyf~,ing so wonderful as
saving 1.50 on each. Choice of Waler Goblet,
Champagne or Wine - EACH 6.00

U... your Wright Koy Chorge. Mo,'e, Charge or f!cni<Americo,d.
17051 Ke,dle.al in G,osse Pointe. P!Ione 8855515. open Thurs.

& hi, evenings 'til &~ p.m, Oth.r Wrignt Kay Siore. at
I~ Woodward in dOWTlfown Detroit, Norlhlond & Birmingham.

Rueger-HermeB VOWB S,)()ken
Margaret Mary Her m e s,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob.
ert Hermes, of Oak Lawn, m.,
and C. Fredrick Rueger, son
of Dr. and Mrs. Carlisle Rue.
ger, of McKlnJey avenue, ex.
changed marriage voWs Satur.
day, July 3, in SI. Gerald I>
Church, Oak Lawn.

'!be Reverend Emmell Cash.
man, of S1. Paul, Minn., uncle
of the bride, officiated.

For the ceremony the bride,.
given in marriage by her fa.
ther, chose a gown of white
silk ohiffon over taffeta. He;
bodice, high neckline and long
full sleeves were re.embroid.
erded with appliques of Alen-
con lace.

She wore a full length man-
tilla of Brussels lace over a
satin camelot cap and carried
a bouquet of white daisies,
iilies-of.the.val1ey and baby's.
breath.

Honor attendant Marcelle
Kelley, of San Francisco, and
bridesmaid Mrs. John Boden.
groon" worE!matching dresses
of silk cbiffon over taffeta
f eat u r i n g rainbow.colored
skirts and w h il e bodices
with high necklines and long
full sleeves. '!beir waisls were
baDded ~ green satin.

They wore stitched horse.
bair bats banded in fuschia
nylon net and carried bouquets
01 green daisies.

Marjorie Bodenmiller, niece
/)f the bridegroom, was junior
bridesmaid in white lace over
pink taffeta, a pink satin bow
with flowered streamers in her
hair. She carried a minialture
daisy bouquel.

Best m.i1n was John Hyde,
of Port Washington, Wis. In
the usher corps were Captain
David Ellis, of Alexandria, Va.

feafuring an imporfant Antique eol/edion,
art ollieds, furniture, etc. in the home of

Beniamin L. Maas Jr.
1162 DE90NSHIRE, GROSSE POINTE

(betw .. n K.rcheval and St. Paul)

... mpwz ... ''!'

you ore invited to o'ttend 0

Priced Home Sale

FRIDAY, JULY 23rd and
SATURDAY, JULY 24th

'rom 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

A partial listing: Fine. collection of ORIENTAL RUGS including Bokaras, Sheraz,
Sarquks, Hamadans, K.lrmanshows, Dagastans, etc. in room and throw size.s. $evres
an~ Cloisonne placque signed C.Roche-lte; Victorian drop front students desk;
ClOisonne and bronze elocle; 'nJoyed ta~les; Infayed lusfer.ware; Marble figures;
ZENITH TV; ~arved. bo.ck Jo~obeon chOirs; Teakwood pedestal; Carved ITALIAN
PROVINCIAl. DINING SUITE; Gold bond Bavarian china; Hand painted chino' Silver'
war~ and serving pieces; 100. pieces of CUT GLASS (tumblers, bowls, plates, in-
cluding teber a"d Hawkes. ShIp models PEWABIC POTTERY; Collection of miniature
antique oil lamps; Antique Tiester bed. Inlaid bedroom suite' Rose quartz figure
lomp; PAINTINGS; Inlaid French commode, and much, much mo;e.

Furth.r Information, phone WO 3.6255

DuMouchelle ARTGALLERIESCO.
409 hat JoffeflO" • D.trolt Mlthlgan

I!ISbl«lI Ea.t af City.County "d~, • 2 blocks We" al '.75
LAWRINCI F. DU AAOU<:HEUI • ElINEST J. DU MOIICHEUI

Audia .... ,. and Appro; •• "

Celebrating their 25th wed-
ding anniversary T u 2 S day,
July 20, were MR. and MRS.
LOUIS JOST, of Manchester
boulevard.

Exchanging marriage vows
Saturday, July 17, before The
Reverend Soterlous Gouve1lJs
in St. George Greek: Orthodox
Church, Bloomfield Hills, were
Katherine A. P;)lydoros, niece
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J.
Lange, of Waterford Township,
and David H. Arndt, son of
John H. Arndt, of Barrington
road, and the late Mrs. Arndt.

The bride chose a floor
length gown featuring an Em.
pire bodice studded with peau
d'ange lace and pearls. Lace
and pearl appliques accented
her organza over taffeta skirt
and Cathedral train, and her
shoulder length veil fell froma beaded headpiece.

She carried a VictOrian bou-
quet of pink and while Sweet-
heart roses: stephanotis aild
baby's-breath.

Mary Agan, of Mlllington,
Mich., was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Nan c y
Drakos, the bride's cousin,
Nancy Huff, Nancy Boshaw
and Kalby O'Conne!. Melissa
Druos, another cousin of ilie
bride, served as flower girl.

Thomas Arndt, the bride-
groom's brother, and Tony
Drakos, bride's cousin, acted
as best men. John Entenman,
Robert Amano, Larry Brill, of
Dayton, 0., and Kevin Lange
seated the guests, and ring
bearers were Warren Widger
and Steven Drakos.

Following a reception at the
El1c's Lodge in Pontiae tbe
newlyweds left to vacation on
Cape Cod.

The new Mrs. Arndt, a 1970
Hurley S c h a 0 1 of Nursing
graduate, and her husband,
graduated this year from Gen-
eral Motors Institute, where
he affiliated with Phi Gamma
Delta fraternity, will make
their home in Warren.

David H. A. root
ClaimB A Bride

ters of the American Revolution, re-
cently presented microfilm readers to
the Detroit Public Library. Accept-
ing the grand gift was Library Direc-
tor CLARA S. JONES, (foreground).

Louisa St. C.lair OAR

Camp Fire Girls Plan
Camp W athana Summer

{;amp Fire Girls throughout
the city are hauling their
sleeping bags off shelves test.
ing anti-mosqulto sprays' shin-
ing up mess kits and sewing
on name tags.

This flurry of activity is one
of the heralds of summertime,
and, most impm;tant for most
Camp Fire Girls-camp time.

Camp Wathana, the Detroit
Area Council of Camp Fire
Girls resideat camp. near Hol-
ly, has begun its summer sea.
son.

'Many Inner City girls who
have never had a camping
experienee will be joining
Camp Fire Girls, (ages six
through 16), to make frieoos
with each other and with the
out-of-d"Ors.

Camp Fire Girls have al-
ways stressed an awareness
and appreciation of the out-of-
doors, therefore it is not un-
usual to see the campers
spending two days and nights
in an authentic Woodland In.
dian dome-shaped dwelling,
(Waginogan in the Chlppeway
language), practicing primi-
tive campcralt and Iooian
cooking.

Swimming, diving, canoeing,
archery and learning erosion
control, tree pruning and wild-

. life management are among
the activities for campers.

A new feature at Camp
Wathana is bike hiking. The
girls take short bicycle trips
on baek trails in and around
the camp in prepa.ration for a
two-day overnight on bikes.

Camp Wathana's 1().day
summer sessions will continue
through August 19.

646.7490'

GROSSE POlNTE NEWS

MRS. FLOYD DARGEL, past reo
gent, MRS. MAXWELL HUNT, re-
gent, and MRS. FREDERIC HIND-
LEY, historian, (left to right, rear), of
the Louisa St. Clair Chapter, Daugh-_

Fete Bride-Elect Ann M. Nolting
her daughter, Joan, also of
Bellaire, gave a linen shower
for Miss Nolting 0'1 July 8:

'!be rehearsal dinner will be
held at Stoo/fer'sRestaurant
tomorrow, Friday, July 23,
followed by a party given by
the bride's uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. George. Peash, of
Berkeley, and by Mr. and :Mrs.
Leonard Kroman, of Detroit .

On the day of the wedding
the bride's sister and matl"on
of honor, Mrs. Phillip Hood, of
S1. Clair Shores, ,will hold a
luncheon in her bome for ~he
bride's attendanu and parents
of the bride aDd bridegroom.

A Grand Gift From

Pre-nuptial partles began in
May for Ann Marie Nolting,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Wil-
fred S. Nolting, of West
Emory court. She will become
Mrs. W. Daniel Steiner this
Saturday, J.ily 24, in ,First
'EDgIish 'Evangelical Lutheran
Church.

A party was given May 15
for Mrs. Nolting's friends by
Mrs. Robert Hutton, of Devon-
shire road, Mrs. Carl Hassel,
of !Roland court, and Mrs,
John Reid Brown and Mrs.
Walter Nlleb, both of Chal-
fonte avenue.

At the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club on June ,12 a ronnd-the-

. dock shower Was given by
Sldonie Dossin and her moth.
er, Mrs. Ernest J. Dossin, of
Oxford road, Coleen Bunting,
of Harrow, On1., aDd Daralene
Liaskowski, of Detroit. The
'Misses Bunting and Laskpwski
tIlught with Miss Noltina at
Pennow Elementary School in
Warren.

fA linen shower was given on
June '13 by Ann Marie's form-
erroommat8 at Eastern 'Mich-
igan University, Jo Ann Rada-
kovic,of Wyandotte, and on
July 1 the bride.eleet's future
mother-in-law, Mrs. Wayne
steiner, of Bellaire, gave a
luncheon for ber friends at
Torch Lake where the Noltings
have a IlUmmer home.

Mrs. William Forgrave and

NEW ~,n..iippin,..Ata ea,.',,/
• Latch Hooking Pillow. & RUB'

"'crilon yarn by Topi. Pingouin
cn hand pcinted canyon.s.

• Madeira Needlepoint Canva,~e,
8ltnche., Ma". pillaws. pictur.s cnd

bellpulls with design. glreCldy work.d.

• Pettern Weave Canva,
Repeat po".rns waven into
CClnYOsto be "..dlepoinled.

• LUBBage Rach.
"'"och our ~Hdllopoint or cr.wel .trops.

• Ryt1 Pillow, Wullhanging &: RUff Kit'
• Special Intere.t Kit.

Cr.w.1 & .-dl.point I.nnis rccket covers &
pincushion., colico potchwork, .trcw boske"
for Medl.point ",onogroms "'nd jUle webbing
.",broidery hondbog •.

~
EE .• ~~;QiN~C;k';SCARTE

325 S. W~ward Birmingham
Inlta_ al ticIe ef victorian houM ,

at c.lMr ., ~t ana S. W..awC!rcI
("hina .lax f(a, Wash)

Monaay-$oturclay 10.5

RUBBo-EtOWBki
RiteB Revealed

Ann Etow.kl, daughter 01
the Earl Etowslds, of San.
dusky, 0,. beeame the bride
01 John Russo, 101I 01 Mr. aDd
Mrs. James RullO, 01 Broad.
stone road, Saturday, JUDe 2lll,
in St. Ann's Cburcll, SandUlky.

Veniee lace trimmed the
Empire bodice, lIeckl1De and
sleeves o! her white orllanza
gown aDd her eontroUed bell
.kirt wu banded with match.
ing lace, a~ were her Camelol
headpiece aDd floor lengtillllu.
.ion vell.

Pink .. tin ribbon tied her
bouquet 01 pink daisies and
stepbanotis circled with baby's.
breath.

She was attended by Chrb.
tine Scl1omi., Julie .Etowski,
Jane Crimmons, of Port Huron,
and Mrs, Jack Etowski, of
Cleveland, whose Giblon Girl
frocks featured white volle
bodices, full sleeves trimmed
with daisy lace and pink
flocked organza skirts.

They wore daisy lace-banded
organza ruffles in their hair
and carried DOsegays of white
and pink daisies and baby's.
breath, tied with pink satin
ribbon.

Year-and.a-half-old Elizabeth
Etowslti, in pink and white
dotted Swiss, was her aunl's
.flower girl.

Jon Schomlg, James Russo,
Jr., Jack Etowski and Tony
Catania attended the bride-
groom.

The rites were followed by
a reception al Sandusky's
Holiday Inn. T"ne DeWlyw'~s
VACationed in North carolina
aDd will make their home in
Warren where the bride, a
Marygrove College graduate,
is a teacher in the Warren
Public SChool System.

The bridegroom was gradu-
ated from Grosse Pointe South
High SChool and Eastern
Micl1lgan UnIversltr.

, Set Krol-Frame
RiteB In A.ugust

Mr. and Mrs. WWiam Frame,
of Benjamin drive, St. Clair
Shores, have aDDOUneed:the

. enplemet1t of their daughter;

IKathleen Sue, to AnthOny J.
KroI, Jr., SOIl of Mr. RDd Mrs.

, Anthony J. Krol, 01 Dortben
road. '111ey plan 811 AuguJlt 13
wedding.

'!be bride-elect was gndu-
aled fro m McCluer High
School st Louis, Mo., and
presently works for a De'trolt
advertising agency. Her fiance,
graduated in '1968 from Grosse
Pointe South High School, is
associated with Garrity Dodge
in Hamtramck.

Special Sale
NYMPH CHAIR

Cushion Available in
Decorator Color!> ..•• , ...•.

ONE WEEK ONLY

UNIQUE FURNITURE
352-6511

Decoratin(i Assi~tance Available

WHY PAY MORE?
ALL FURNITURE 200/0

ABOVE COST
We carry major brands

4~~, W~
V~

20643 MACK AVE•
.( at Vernier)

Grosse Pointe Woods

For information writ.,
Hillsdale Summe' Theot,e

</0 Hillsdole College
Michigan 049242 or Call
.517.).0437.3311 bt. 286

Tick.h $2.00 Adults
$1.00 Child,.n

'.ge Sixteen

Hillsdale College
Summer Theatre

PRESENTS
MURRY SCHISGll'S

"LUV"
July 23, 24, 25, 30, 31, Aug. 1

Air Conditioned

PHlL'S Challber Theatre
.:00 P.M. I.S.T.

Society News Gathered from All the Pointes
Rites in St. Paul's
For Mary E. Leone

1~R.gu~.lr$319
~~

JJ Sale

Tour of C.liforl,ia Follows Afiernoon Weddin9 of
John Joseph Cantwells: Mother's Antique

Wedding Gown Chosen by Brid.
St. Paul's-on.the-J..akeshore was the setting for the

Saturday, July 17, wedding of Mary Elizabeth Leone,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Gerard Leone, of Maple.
ton road, and Lt. John Joseph Cantwell, son of tbe
Peter Cantwells, of Southgate.

. "'>---The 12:30 o'clock rItes
at which the bride's cou- dre.ss once worn by her mother.
sin Father Christopher A cap of Rosepointe lace held
Me'rcier, presi~ed were her illusion veil, covering the
followed by a reception at train of her dress.
the Grosse Pointe Yacht She carried a bouquet of
Club, after which the new- phalaenopsis orchids, ivy and
1yweds left for a tour of stevhanotis.
California and the West Carrying old-{ashi",ned bou.
Coast. q'lets of J!lultieolore~ f1<>Wl!rI

They will make their home and we~r1llg .metc~lni fiord
in Cheyenne, Wyo., where the wreaths ln theIr haIr were the
bridegroom is stationed ':lith honor at~ndant Denise ~one,
th United Slates Air Force. the. bride s. sister, and. bndes-

e . maIds Melinda, Cynthia, Joan
Seed pearl e m b r 01 de r y and Alicia Leone, also sisters

around the yoke and down the of the bride, and M8ry Ellen
ntglan sleeves ac~ented ~he Cl1ntwell, sister of the bride.
bride's antique salin weddUlg groom.

Wendy Klenk served as
~ower girl.

Their antique while water
laffeta gowns had Empire
walstllnes and miniature trains.

Charles Orr, the bride-
groom's Si~a Tau fNternlty
brother, served as best man.
Ushers were the bridegroom's
brothers, James, Donald, Pe.
ter and Joseph Cantwell, and
tbe bride's brott,er, Tom Leone.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Leone chose a blue china
silk gown eovered with multi-
colored flowers and fashioned
with a scalloptld hem.

The bridegroom's mother
selected a mint grene ~repe
frock with an overlay of lace
and bell-shaped lace sleeves.

,
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The Elegant Difference 1,

9!~ORMAl WEAR.
StJles /l. Rentals

17904 Mack Ave., G.... hinte, 816-5::30

STORES IN
Birmingham. Dearbo,n • Del,ail • Ferndola

Gras .. Palnt•• Uncaln Park. Rosevill.
St. Clair ShaNs • Utica • Grond Rapids. Kalamazoo

Store For The Home

a bag of rice for your friends to throw after the ceremony.
We have CI bClg of rice for you when you place your
wedding ordi\r at Valente's .•
A wedding is leaving the church in our shClped, single
breasted, white dinner jacket with wide peClked black
satin lapels.
A wedding is all the other styles also available at Valente's.

A wedding is your suit individually fitted by our expert
tailors.
A wedding is our personal service with that elegont
touch by the people who know all about weddings at
Valente's.
A wedding is wonderful when you let Volente's help.
*Or, we also have as a gift, a glan bar set for the
groom if his friends hClve en"ugh rice.

Lawrence B. Smith
Rites Wednesday

Claiming Kathleen Andrea Arnold, daughter of
the Dudley E. Arnolds, of Three Mile drive, as his
bride was Lawrence Buren Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Smith, of Macon, on Wednesday, July 21.

The Reveren~ .StePhen<!>1FranCl!s Tichenor was the
L. Stern.er offICIated ~t maid of honor and the brid("s
the evemn~ ceremony 10 cousin, Beatrice Grech.Cumbo,
~I.:osse POInte C~ngrega- was !lower girl. They wore
tIonal Church WhICh ~as high.waisled sleeveless frocks
followed by a recephon of pink voih,'and carried smdl

.at the Church. pink and white nosegajs.
I The newlywedsplan to make The bridegroom's brother,
i their home in Claxton, Ga., Steve Smith, was the best man.
where the bride will continue Mrs. Arnold chose a short.
her studies at Georgia South. sleeved dress o( turquoise ~ilk
ern College. Mr. Smith reo shantung (or her daughter's
ceived his Bachelor of SCience wedding. She wore a white
in Education degree from the orchid.
college. The bridegroom's mother

The former Miss Arnold selected a short beige lacE'
chose an ivory organza gown dress with lon~ sleeve~. She
trimmerl with pcau d'ange also wore a white orchid.
lace and accented with a pale ------
pink velvet ribbon. Her match- MARTHA BRAND, of Ken.
ing illusion vell fell (rom her sington road, graduated last
headpiece trimmed with pink month from Wellesley.College.
!lowers. was named a Wellesley Schol.

She carried a bouquet of Ilr for high academic achieve-
pink and white daisies. ment.

July 19 th rough Ju Iy 31

JaoobSons

Save substantially when you buy

a minimum of eight 5-piece

place settings of any pattern.

Any additional place settings

or pieces may be special ordered

at th is same saving once the

minimum purchase has been made.

20% 6allingj

on all WJgwooJ
Bone C~ina PaUernj

is now serying with Ihe United
States Army.

Mrs. John J. Cantwell

Chal"les Wright To Take Bride

Mrs. lawrence B. Smith

Every St,'e of fence
erected for you
WA 1.6282

Photo by EddIe McGralh, Jr.
MARY ELIZABETH LEONE, daughter of the

A. Gerard Leones, of Mapleton road, and Lt.
Cantwell were wed in St. Paul's.on.the-Lakeshore
Saturday, July 17. Lt. Cantwe~l is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Cantwell, of Southgate.

\

Phol" b)' Eddi~ McGrath. Jr,
Following their evening wedding Wednesday,

July 21, in Grosse Pointe Congregational Church,
KATHLEEN ANDREA ARNOLD, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dudley E. Arnold, of Three Mile drive, and
Mr. Smith, son of the John L. Smiths, of Macon,
Ga., will make their home in Claxton, Ga .

Including
Chain Link AII.Steel and

Rustic Styles

S~RVICINC THE GROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER '12 CENTURY

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL10403 HJ,RPER

Invite Point(;rs
On Garden Tour

D/Agostino

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mor-
ley Boyd, of Saginaw,have an.

The Greater Detroit Chrys. nounced the engagement of
anthemum Society in v it e s their daughter, Jennifer Brad.
Pointers to participatll in a ford~ to Charles Wright, son
mid-summer garden tour this of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sunday, July 25. Wright, III, of La Salle place.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reding. The hride.elect at ten d e d
er's garden in Wellingtoncres. Denison University, Granville,
cent, Mount Clemens, (turn 0., and received her Bachelor
left off Gratiot just before the of Arts degree from the Uni.
Clinton River Bridge), will be versity of Michigan. A memo
open at 1 o'clock. ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma

Mr. arid Mrs. William Col. soror;ty, she now teaches at
I Iins, of Weideman street, Glovers School, Marblehead,
Mount Clemens. (Just behind Mass.
the Regional Shopping Center Her fiance, a graduate of
off 15 Mile road), will show Univcrsity.Liggett School, re-
their garden at 2 and Mrs. ceivcd his Bachelor Arts de.
Fred Gaska, of Toepfer street, gree in Religion from Trinity
East Detroit, (ha]{way be. College, Hartford, Conn., and
tween Eight and Nine Mile -
roads, Gratiot avcnue and
Kelly road), will open her
garden at 3 in the afternoon.

The public is cordially in.
vited to visit these ga,'dens,
free of charge, and Tourers
may like to round out the day
by viewing the chrysanthe.
mum, plants plant!'rl amI t!'nrf!'rf '
by Society members, in the
cenfer medial\ of Gratiot !lve-
,lUeat Nine Mile road in East
Detroit and on EeUe Isle at
the foot of Central drive, fac.
ing the Scott Fountain.

Mrs. David o. Peters

Mrs. Philip

Photo by CollIngwood studiO
At an evening ceremony Friday, July 16, in

Our Lady Queen of Peace Church, COLLEEN TUN.
NEY became the bride of Mr. D'Agostino. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Emmett Tunne:y,
of Prestwick road. He is the son of the late LOUIS
D'Agostinos, of Roseville.

Photo by Eddl~ McGralh, Jr.
Mr. Peters, son of Mr. and Mrs, Earl J. Peters,

of Adrian, claimed CAROL LOUISE RIDDLE,
, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dem K. Riddle, of Hill-

crest road, as his bride Saturday, July 17, in Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church.

a sequined top, long sleeves
and full skirt for her daugh.
ter's wedding. She wore a red
rose corsage.

Out.of.town guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tunney,
of Ottawa, Ont., Mr. and Mrs.
James :Brennan, of Windsor,
Sister Evelyn Tunney, of Ed.

. i son, Alberta, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert :Brown,of ottawa, Mr.
and Mrs. 'Rosario Masse, of
Ottawa, 'Royal Canadian
Mounted Police Sgt. and Mrs.
E. A. Kuhn, of Saskatchewan,

. and Mrs. Ma::tice Th',ebeault,
of Ottawa.

To Serve Those With Discriminating Tastes
22301 KElLY RLl. 773.4242

BUWE~N B & 9 "'ILE RO

VISIT US BETweer. 9,30.5

Up To 50% OFF

the r:::.'r:"o~ ~'CQ~S

Slitt !In progreJJ
See Our Out:Handing Values of

Lighting Fixtures and Home Decors

8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday tluu

Friday

SWEDISH
MASSAGE
in your home

or Cld~

lADIES
ONLY

For appointmenf

Call: Marian
Ottmann

294.1196

Father Daniel C. Complo officiated in Our Lady
Queen of P~ce Church at the wedding of Colleen
Tunney and Philip D'Agostino Friday evening, July 16.

The bride is the daug~-~---------
ter of Mr, and Mrs. ~..Em. breath and ivy.
mett Tunney, of \'rest. Attendants were the bride's
wick ro.d. Mr. D'Agostino cousin, \Mrs.William Lambert,
is the son of the late Mr. matron of honor, Mrs. Frank.
and Mrs. Louis D~. gos- ~ Arthmire, the b~idegroo~:s
tino, of Roseville.. Sister, Bl!dflower girl, Patricia

A reception and di r at Tunney.
the Gro.. e Pointe Wn )le-., _Mrs. Lambert and Mrs.
morlal's Fries Crystai Bal!- Arthmire's frocks were of mint
room followed Cle ceremony. green chiffon over taffeta with
After a four-week tour through attached shoulder trains. They
the C8nadian provinces of carried cascades of yellow
Quebec and,.Ontario, the DeIW. roses and ivy.
lywedi will. reside. in Grosse 71Ie40wer girl wore a fioor.
Pointe Woods. length dress of pastel yellow

'Ihe form~ Miss ~unney chiibn over taffeta with daisy
chose an Empire style' white trimming around her neck and
lace ovef tatteta gown, with bodice. She carried a basket of
long lace sleeves and a high blue and whit~ daisies cen.
lac:e.ruffied neckline. A coro- tered with white roses.
net.o£ beaded pearls held her Dominic 'D'Agostino, the
illUSIOnveil and she carried, a hridegroom'shrother, was best
cascade 01 white roses" baby s. man. Ushers were Stephen E.

Tunney, the bride':! brother
who ,was also the lector for
the ceremony, Anthony D'
A-gostino and Lawr~nce A.
Tunney.

The bride's mother chose a
pale beige chiffon dress with

.Carol Louise Riddle
'Wed To ~V\r.Peters

I,

I
I

~

;Plir Re~e in Mi~higan ::>istriet lightning Sailing
Chempiollships Before and After +heir

Marriege Saturday Evening
, Exchanging marriage vows in- Grosse Pointe Me---
'morial Church Saturday evening, July 17, were Carol
Louise Riddle, daughter of the Dean K. Riddles. of
HUlcrest road, and David Owen Peters, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl J. Peters, I)f Adrian.

; The candlelight cere-~----------
:mony, written by the wore a navy and white pique
b rid e and bridegroom, frock with a ruffled U neck-
,took place d u r in g the line. The bride designed the
',Michigan District Light- white.accented navy blue lin.
ning Sailing Champion. en dres~es wo~n by b.er als.
ships, held at Crescent ters, brl~esmalds JanIS and
Sail Yacht Club. Naney Riddle. .'

The bride and bridegroom They carried baby s-brel\th
raced on 'Ihursday and Fri- and red and blue baby cama.
day-the bride bad 8 replac'!' UODS.

.ment SaturdaY-ilnd again in Best man was n. Garrett

. the final race on Sunday morn. Demarest, of Holland. In the
Jing, following the wedding. usher corps were the bride.
, .'Ihe rings used during the groom's brothers, Kenneth
. (loubkl ring rites were de. Peters, of Ann Arbor, and
signed by the bridegroom. Richard Peters, of Toledo, and

The Reverend R i c h a r d the bride's brother, David Rid.
Mitdlell and The Reverend dIe. .nanny !Riddle, another
Walter iMaoDonald, of Ann brother, was junior usher.
Arbor, • former instructor of Mrs. .Riddle cllose a florel
the bride, officiated at the silk print dress and jacket for
'1:30o'clock SE:mcewhich was her daughter's wedding. Her
followedby I reception in t'he corsage was fasbioned of white
Grosse Pointe War !Memorial's 'l'osebuds. The bridegroom's
Crystal. Ballr'Olim. mother selected I mint green

The b'ride designed her lace- slipper satin sheath witll a
trimmed silk organza gown bolero jacket and a corsage
.and silk lllusion veil, trinuned of phalaenopsLs.
!With matching lace. She car- The newlywedswill vacation

. ried '",hlte daisies and baby's- in 'Finland and Scandinavia
t breath. and make their home in Ann
~ Honor maid 'Nancy Cbase AlIOOr.

IOfAgosti no-Tun ney
Nuptials Celebrated
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PROFESSIONAL woman de.
sires unfurnisbed flat or In.
some for September 1st oc.
cupancy. 771-6816.

Thursc!.y. July 22, 1971

• es •••••••. d ••

'i
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1
6C-OFFICE _'O~!!!'l!_ 7-WANTED TO lENT

FOR RENT D()(''1:0i-;;;<i-;;C;' -;Ith-~~e
NEW PROfESSIONAL small child desir" ;l.bedrm .•

OFFICE SUITES wit!! den or family room
23000 MACK 1I0use to rent, located in gen.

FL EXIBLE la you t, private eral vicinily ot St. John Hos.
lllvatory facilities, separate pital, occupancy at any time.
utilities, interesting opportu. Prefer witb appliances. 881.
nity for ownership. S9M.

COX AND BAKER ----------
77p.6600 UNIVERSITY - Liggett teach.

_ ing coupie, 1 child, need 10
MACK.8 llnd 9. Beautifully rent 2 bedroom house or

paneled 1,000 square teet, apartment. Grosse Pointe
divided. Air conditioned, area. 1IM""4 or 888.3077.
parking. $175 a month. 777.
29~o.

20550 VERNIER Road, between
1.9' and EasUand, large busi-
ness office. Carpeted, air
conditioning, paneled, 360 8-AITICLES FOR SALEsquare feet. TU 1-3660. _, _

CLEARANCE on -pic ture
frames and original oil paint.
Ings. 621.8077.

& associates
889-0800

SMALL apartment in nice pri-
vate home of retited widow.
Completely renovateo:l. Liv.
ing, bedroom, dinette, kit.
chen. Private entrances.
References exchanged. Sin.
glc person. 882-2012.

ROSEVILLE
MOTEL MOROCCO

32160 GRATIOT AT
13* MILE

Completely furnished' 1 bed.
room and kitchenette apart.

; ments, we pay all utilities,
maid service and linen, no
children or pets, immediate

.' occupancy, ideal for w!)rk.
,ing couples. bachelors, etc.
,293-2440.

CHATSWORTH - WARR EN,
lower studio, ideal .for stu-
dent or single working male.
NeE-odspainting, $60 month
includes utilltles. 886.8749.

• BEDROOM, 2 batb home.
N Ice Iy furnished, near
schools, $375. Security de.
pos:t and references. 823-
2915•

.l\LTER ROAD, near Grone
IPointe - Nicely furnlsh8d
studio apartmentll, only $130
to $140 per month. This also
Includes the electricity and
giS. Particularly nice for
one person. No pets. In a
nice quiet neighborhood.
Telephone 821.2&18 or 821.
8G85'~1 _

Chesterfield Motor Inn
Completely furnished 1 bed.

room apartment, also kltch.
enettes. We pay an utili
ties, no children or pets,
room by day or week. Must
see to appre('iate. Gratiot at
23 Mile Road. 949-9110.

WINDMILL i'TE. DRIV,E-
Special 'deluxe colonial, 4
'bedrooms" 3Y.zbaths, family
room, etc. $5GOmonth.

MAXON BROTHERS, INC.
TU 2~000

68-ROOMS FOR RENT
NICE litge 'rOO11'lJlIGr6lle

Pointe for employed gentle.
man. Very' nice 10caUon.
TUxedo 5-4881.

I

FOR GENTLEMAN-La~e
room, 'big ~cloRet, private
ibath, ,arage, breakfast prlv.
ileges. Reply Box 8.22,
Grosse Pointe News.

LARGE room, private bath,
for employed. person. Ref-
erences. TU 1.8185,

6-'01 lENT,
UNFUINISHED-----

NEFF ROAD - lower flat.
Lovely colonial between
Maumee and SI. Paul, 2 bed.
rooms, dining room, largl'
screened porch. Adults only.
$250. Days, 372.4720; evc.
nings TUxedo 1.2850.

910 HARCOURT - This loye.
ly, immaculate nit 1J vacant
now and ready for you to
move In and enjoy the luxury
of a gracious home In a flat.
Includes a formal sitting
room, two bedrooms, 2
baths, dressing area, cov.
ered terrace and recreation
room in the basement. Call
for more details and be
pleasanUy surprised. $475.00
month. 889-0500.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

IF YOU'LL name the job you
WOODSwant dODe, we'n do. it ...

Stokes !Multiple services,
THE BERKSHIRESVA 4-9172.

PRIVATE NURSE available Luxurious apartments and
townhouses with 1-2 or 3

for borne case. Any shift. bedrooms, 1~ to 2"ll baths.
'Excellent references. 886-
6'183. RENTALS FROM $275

WIDOW, lKl. wishes employ- Furnished model open daily
ment caring for invalid. (e x c e p t Wednesday) 12
,References available. Home noon to 8 p.m. On Vernier
nighta. VA 4.565P. Road across from Loch.

COLLEGE sophomore eager to moor Golf Course.

rbecome mother's helper duro Office 7'15.()8()()
ing the month of August. Model 888-5711
Willing to acompany family

UPPER FLAT, Grosse Pointeon vacation. References. Can
882.S360 Monday throu,h Park area. No petll, aduls.
Friday after 5 p.m. .100 security. 33l.11708.

! TWEN'r[ STORIES OF quiet5A-SiTUA TION,
DOMESTIC luxury at SHOREL1NE

EAST APARTMENTS. 'By
A BETTER MAID IS A appointment. 587-1175.

JIFFI.MAID ST. OLA'IR VIIJLAGE APTS.
CALL JIFFY.MAID INC.

FOR tbe ultimate Iil. domestic Near Eastland, 20103 E. 8
maid service, fully insured, Mile Road-One and Two-
screened, dependable. 557- 'bedrooms, completely car.
6173. peted and appllan:::es. St8rt.

ing at $170. Immediate DC.

'l'AKE THE DAY OFF
I~upancy. Managers' apart.
ments 25 and 74. P.Rescott

MAIDS transported. BoDded, 6-2182 and 776-11443.
. screened, insured i3umestJc
help for one day or more. MAR LBO R 0 UGH DI0, 3

DOMESTlC PERSONNEL
rooms exceptionally clean.

POOL, 961.1060, 963.0181.
VA 4.1368.

HARCOURT ROA'D - Attrac.
EXPERIENCED, reUable girl tive 2.bedroom lower, $275

wants 5 days upstairs or gen. per month. Call 9-5:30 p.m.
eral. Excellent cleaner. Re- 982.5804, 'Ext. 247.
cent local references. can 1007 BEACONSFIELD-2.bed-832-0838, after 8. room, decorated flat. AppU.

A.l laundress, good ironer, ances, carpeting, garage
wishes days. References. ,parking, $180. 961.741:1 or
871.1271. 981-9142.

COOKING-will live in S days. DOORMAN, VALET PARK.
886.9336. ING and guard service at

LADY wan t s 3 or 4 days,
SHORELINE EAST APART.
MENTS. By appointment.

steady. ~ferences. 821.9428. 587.1175.
EXPERIENCED lady wishes -

days. Own transportation, ST. CLAIR SHORES - Prime
$15. References. 499-4502. loeatlon. Excellent brick

6-FOR RENT,
ranch, 3 bedrooms, fireplace,
Florida room, 2 car garag!!.

UNFUINISHED Vacant. $275 month.
.MA~mFtCENT .. IUGH ...RISE, ;g~$t~fi":'f .:,.77J~24'10.....,VtEW!ktrOtJl.'.$HOti:Ln4t:

.tA.ST ,'.AP'ARi'b~j~.rB,. .' t> •• " 1""', ." 'n' -if (. ',,' .,",'. ", -. ~ " 1

GROSSE POINTE P....RK-2.appointment. 56'7.1175. bedroom terrace apartment,
ST. CLAIR SHORES, Harper stove, refrigerator. 'Lease

at 9~~ Mlle. One bedroom and security deposit reo
apartment, clrpeting, appll. qulred, $1110 per month. 1080
ances, utilities, ~160. 886. Wayburn, 885.9085. Will sbow
0478; 773.1'758. Wednuday llnd Thursday,

ROOM apartment. Air eon.
5:30~:30 p.m.

dltioned, carpeted. Outer GROSSE POI~.bedroom
Drive, Vln D)'ke area. 891- upper air-(:ondlUonlng $1M.
01821' • 272-4050 or ~.H2G.

5-SITUATION WAMTID 6-FOIIINT,
PRACTICAL NURSE would UN'UINISHED

lib day • hIf t, Monday NEWLY DECORATED house,
througb Friday, in Grosse YOWlgcouple with one child
Pointe area. GrOSBe Pointe preferred, no dogs. security
references. Weekdays call deposit, l3Ol5 Alter.
882-9213. Weekends, 882.9905. CHATSWORTH.WARREN, at.

NEED a baby sitter? CaD The tractive 2~ bed:~om lower,
Sitter. Club, licensed, bond. "'all to wall carpetl.llg, avo.
lld. 771.(1377. cado appliance, wa I her,

I
dryer, garage, $170, month.

PAINTING-.2 experienced, reo AvaUable mid Au:ust. 888.
llarble college students to do 874\9.
general 0 u t d 00 r painting. -----------
Free estimates. 881.9964. SHORELINE EAST

APARTAU:NTS
"On the water's edge"

By Ippoilltment, 587.1175

FOR RENT
'-BEDROOM home, 2"ll baths,

dressing room, Uvlng room,
dining room, kltcben with GE
dlsbwasher, stove, refrigera. PU RDY & LAWYER-
tor, breakfast family room DI;NTIST-DOCTOR
with n~tural fireplace. Storm AS SO C IAT ESInd .creen wlDdows, carpet. . Desirable offices. Choice Joea. GAS STOVE 36", Autocratic,
lng, Z-car attached garage, tion. Available at once. almost new, $50. LA 7.0733.
fuD basement, 'gas heat,. 889-0500 Ample parking. SALE _ Bolt ends and rem:
EnUre lot landscaped., with -----------
large outdoor patio. Immedi. VALET PARKING, doorman KARL DA V IES nants. Car 10 s . Draperies

.. and guard s e f v Ice at 12('35 E. 7 'Mile Rd. '
ate occupancy for respon', SHORELINE EA~T APART. TU 5-3220
lble party. Located In Grosse GARAGE SALE-Car, swim-
Pointe School d i s t r i c t in ~-~~5 By appointment IOFFICE BUILDING to lease. mlng pool, antique china.
Harper Woods. 20«1 Dan-' Immediate occupancy. Mack clothes, furniture, skiis, mis.

COLLEGE boys want exteriOr bu.")' Lane. Call owner, VA GROSSE POINTE CITY _' Ave" Grose Pointe Woods. cellaneaus. 20935 Hunt Club
painting. Houses, garages, 2-M20 weekdays. Duplex, 3 bedrooms, 1~ 886-3600. Drive. Thursday, Friday,
boats, basements. Odd jobs. G-"OSSE PO..INT.... FARu", baths ...... monthly No 1----------- Saturday.
Reasonable. 7'15.2256 af~r" 6 A J:t m<> , -", • SMALL oUice in Chet Simp-

large modem Colonial. 3 pels. Palms, 886-4444. 'son Travel service Build. HOME OWNERS!
p.m. bedrooms, carpeted, drapes, ----------- I ing 100 KerchevaL TU 5. Only $56 per year. Buy $20,000

YOUNG lady deeires office .family room, lY... baths, ex- WANTED. Refined middle age 7510. on yourdwe1llDg, $10,000 on
work In Grol.!J!l Pointe or :tras, larage. ll84-t283. couple in a quiet spacious 2 ----------- your contents, $25,000 li•.

b ba 5 ri I, flat (upper). Rent $275 with MACK 20225 betw 7 d billt te ti A
Sll ur • years expe ence. RIVI.ERA TERn'A.CE ' . , een an y pro con. I.ltomobile
No shorthand. 775-2256 6-7:30 ~ decorating allowance .or 8. Large private front office, owners! Only $22.00 quarter-
Pm ON THE LAKE your taste. Carpeting, reo also 14'x14' office. Air can- Iy buys $1(;,000.$20,000 Lia.

. • . friger.tor and stove Included ditioned, parking. VACANT, . bility, Propedy Damage for
EXPERIENCED high sehool LllltUrious. Z bedroom, 2 bath Near Village, agent. VA 2. no lease required. safe drivers. TU 1.2376.

boywo,dd Uke to cu~. ;'QUI'~artai~r. J~::oJ:~5052. No rental. fee. 884-0100 LANDER lJ82-t58D
Ia'!!l' Reliable. TV ,~, ."",.E ....... 1<... c-ee •..'Heated pool AT'TER ROAD, 8OU.thof Jef- 1 SEWING MACHINE-Regency'" -no...... D IUJ GROSSE POINTE WOOtls deluxe model 139, therry

2 SENIORS, ..hIgh.ehOO] .Dd andclubhoU8e. FUrnished fe ....nn. FU"st floor apart. bm' t cell' t d't'..... 21304 MACK, new building. ca e, ex, en can 1 lon,
college desire lan work; model, open dally 10-6 or h)' ment. 2 bedrooms, bath, kit. TWo 13x17 adjoining offices, complete attachements. 884.

. window :washlng,weeding,appoiDtmClnt. ~1818. 24000 chen, living room and dining carpeted. Ideal for mailufac- 0042,6 p.m. if possible.
.painting and other oddjOba; E. JeUeracin at 9 :MUe Rd. area, garage. No cltildten or . .szs..3298-' , st. Clair Sheres. pets. Available september 1. turer's rep., accountant, etc. CHU\jA CABINET, p e can,

__ I..... . , Asking $240 per month. TUxedo 4-1340 and. TUxedo American or Martinsville, 7
NURSE AID' -Com~ st;CLAIR SHORES -New Shown by appointment. 822- 6-1088. . . months old. Paid $400, will

wishes 8 hour or 12 hour duplex, 28751 LiWe Mack. 2 3770 sell, $300. 886-6858.
duty. 1""1657. lIe.drooms,la. r.gekitcben, . . OFFICE spice available in

. ted thr .."""- CiA FOR RENT Village business area. TU C 0 ~:O N i A 1,breakfast set,
IRONING done, your house carpe' o~...,ut, .panel. . -FUINISHED 2.'1252. I 8' $60 88 "'8

or mine, call pat,. 881.qrss. I edbaaement, dIsPosal, dish.. ma,~ e,p1eces, . 1 52.
---------~ washer, rangej $230, security FOR LEASE GROSSE POINTE business of. 10,000' BTU .Window' Air Con.
YOUNG lJADY, %1, with 5 deposit. PRescott 5-2323. llces. Secretarial telephone ditloner, U5.0Il. Aluminum

yean' offi ce experience, ---------'--~-- Spacious English - 3 Bed- answering aDd duplicating storm'd\lOr and screen; $12,
'Wants to get out of down. ON TIlE WATER EDGE' .. , rooms, 2;2 baths and Li- services avallable in build. TU 1-1159.
town Detroit. Work near that's SHORELINE EAST brary. In the heart of Grosse "
home. Grosse Pointe or Ma. APART.MENTS. By appoint. Pointe on Lincoln. $435, per ing.Kellogg Bldg., 15318 '.CH ILOREN'S
comb County area. 7'15--.0, ment. 567.1175. month. Mack at Nottingham. 881- •

-- 0867. PASTEL PORTRAITS
8.7,30 p.~. 12 ROOMS and bath, stove, re- St. PRIVATE entrance and wish by

COMPANION, experienced, 21 frigerator, an utilities, $'75. . r0n9man I room, $50 per month. Whit. STEPHEN GYURICH
or 3 days 'weekly. Drive V.A ~8. II tier at Xway. 886-6513. $17.50
oWDcar. 'IV iJ..2379. ;----------- Ke

. . GROSSE PO INTE Y OPPOSITE Eastland, office 1677 Stanhope,
space from 860 squal'efeet Grosse Pointe Woods
to ;400 square feet Clrpeted TUxedo f;5852
and air conditioned 18301 E. 1
B Mile Rd. 777-4646 or TU ORIENTAL runner, $80. Serv.
5-4544. ice, 12, Desert Rose with

extra pieces, sacrifice. Fur
ST. CLAIR SHORES - New stole, $25. Chair, $20. Com.

office suite, I2xZlft., car. biI1ation TV record player.
fJeting and all services. Ideal radio in beautifu1 cabinet
for manuiactut'er's repre. $50. Linens, lamps, air mat.
sentative, C.P.A., etc. 777- tresses, sleeping bag, many
1550. miscellaneous items. Friday

GD-VACATION RE.NTAL' and Saturday, 10 a.m.-4
I p.m., 2329 Stanhope, off

BRUCE BEACH Ileal' Kincar- Harper between 7 and 8 Mile
dine, Ontario. Clean, aUrae- I Rd.s.
tive. 3 bedroom cottage on HEARING AIDS, new and re-
Lake Huron, sand beach. b 11
~ll conveniences, avaUable u t. Reasonable. TU 5.9188,
August, $500. Phone 331. I 9:31) to 5. Closed Wednesday.
.725. BICYCLES, boy's 26" Schwinn,

WE HAVE something special $20. Boy's ro", $10. 933 Bed.
we would like to share with I ford.
you: our summer home, 2* BUNTING GLIDER, aparl.
acres, wooded, quiet, sunny ment gas stove, kitchen
days, cool nights, screened utensils, medicine cabinet,
patio overlooking Lake Hu. lamp, table, electric appli.
ron, tiled shower, fireplace. ances, clothing, maternity
$175 week. can evenings clothing, copper boiler, many
882-1232. other items. 322 Kerby Road,

OTSEGO LAKE modern sum. Thursday-Saturrlay 9 a.m.-
mer home. Available July .:30 p.m.
and AUg\illt.Boat. PR 3-0838. BABY BUGtiY stroller combi-

HARSENS ISLAND on North I nation; walker, diaper pall,
Channel Drive. Beautllul Infant seat, bassenette, junior

chair. booster seat. Boys win-
new cottage, 2. large bed. ter coat, size 3. 886.2854.
rooms, sleeps six. Thru Oc. 1----------.-
toher 1st. By week or month. OUTFIT YOUR FAMILY
885.ol335.

GOING TO Florida this winter. Large~t Selection of Resale
Live aboard a ~' D.Y.C. Clothing In Area.
yacht. Charter day or week. Clothing, Accessories and
DCJclted In Fort Lauderdale. Household Articles taken
Avalla'llle Detroit area for on consignment.
summer charters. 886-ll410 LEE'S FASH ION
days. 567-1296 or 885.3848 MART
evenings.

mlJUlBOHO BEACH, Florida 20339 Mack TU 1.8082
-Furnished apartment on 10 to 5:30 Daily; Frl. 'til 9
the ocean. :::olored TV, air i

condllioned, swimming pool TIRES 735.14, 3 ton hydrauliC
or ocean &Wlmmlng.Weekly jack, motoritell barbecue.
or monthly. TU 4.6949. Toys, electrical appliances,

GF-SHARE LIVING miscellaneous. 771.6839.
QUARTERS NEW Studded'whltewall ~~~~v

WORKING GIRL wishes 10 tires, Ford' wheels, 855x15,
share her 2 bedroom town. I $65. 886.87,49. _
house with. ~mployed young PORTRAITS: Pastel on velour
"'0Il\an.77l.5392.' (-;\~ .•... boardjnl!niature .011 por-

MATU!U!: . ~o~all'.~I8h~~: ':~I ..,. lrllitllor.,ie~lJlar 'alze; char.
share her pleasant home coal sketehes. Prudden, 8M-
with companlonabie lady, '199 .
one who drives preferred. ONE brown naugahyde lounge
TU '.6578. chair, two 18" square walnul

7 end tables, four walnut T.V.
-WANTED TO RENT tables, one orange occasional

CANAl>XAN government oui. chair. TU 1.5548.
cia I requires air conditioned GARAGE SALE-1200 Hamp-
4 bedroom home. Long term ton Road, Saturday only.
lease starting this. summer. Furniture, carpet, mlscel-
963.8686. laneous.

ELECTRONICS student will
repair radios and TVs.
CaU 886-4072, weekdays. 2.
8 p.m.

HANDYMAN-Inside and out.
Hard working. Small and
l-.rge jobs. 886.MM.

GROSSE POINTE youth work. I
era. Girls 15 to ao years old
willing to do ~anythlnl to .
help you thiI summer. Blby-
sitting, bousew6rk, garden-
inC, etc. Please give us a
chance. You won't be sorry.
Barbara 1IM.3013, DOOdle
8&1.9119.

n
"j~.t '."J",'''.-'.:::.:. '.,f.~ ~.:)j.'4>~':"',:'

,
l " ,e,;"

NURSES
R,N,'S.&:'i ',
L.P.N.'S

CompanIon Nur!t!$
and Aides

Licensed and Bonded
A- I Auburn Nurses

Exchange 3

332-5492

Hairdresser
.700/0
372-3765

Hairdresser
700/0

372-3765

ALL JOBS 100% FREE
TO APPIJICANTS

OUr job is to be1P'<Youfind a
"better poIition"hi life .

H.MmIIET sOltGE
PERSONNEL AGENCY

3:lO Eastiand Ctr. Prof. Bldg.
372-4720

'MAN with experfente to trim
'8bNbbery, SIturday or Sun.
day if preferred. TU 4-0017.

ATI'RAC'NVE im,lUgent wom.'
an, .part time seasonal work '
to coincide with the school
year and holidays. WlIl train
as photographer to work in
schools. Must enjoy chilo
dren. Age 30.35. 882-3350
for interview~

WAilTRESS, part time. East
side. TU 2-8511.2.

REIJIABLE m.ture men and
women lor restaurant em.
ployment on fun time basis.
Can 884-1449.

4A-HELt WANTED
DOMESTIC

COMPANION lor ~derly woo
man, light cooking, .no heavy
cleaning. Live in. Refer.
ences required. DRexel 1.
8948.

WOMAN for general bouse.
work, days or week. Some
ironing, some .cooking abUl-
ty, I1ble to work without
supervision. .Adult family.
transportation' desirable tut
not necessary. Near Lake. I
shore bus line. Must have I
good present references.
TU 6.6185.

COOKS needed for 1 month,
Scotch ,pref e r t' e d. Light
housework, 1 adult, live-In.
References. Top wages. 499.
2910. .

DEPENDABLE LADY lor
Igeneral cleaning and iron.
lng, 1 day a week. 886.9883.

5-51TUA'rION WANTED
PAULINE'S secretarial Serv.

Ice - IBM selectric typing
re,ume" term paper" ad.
dressing envelopes, statisU.
cal data, invoices, etc. 15324
Mack-TU 1.9420.

HAVING A PARTY? Let us
help you. Call Brad, 88d.
1924. After pady c1ean.up!

CAN'T TAKE A 9 TO 5 JOB?
Be IndepeDdent! Be an Avon
Representative and earn
money during the bours that
sult you. Meet people. Win
prizes. Have fun. It', easy to
get started. Just caU: 881.
4447.

J UN lOR STENOGRAPHER
for downtoWn doctor's ollice.
Will train for Dictapbone
and insurance forms. Contact
Miss Klein, 962-1061.

SOME PIZZA experience help.
ful but most imPOrtant' is

. intere!t in beeomiDi a man-
ager. Will trabi. BOlt B",
Grosse. Pointe News;

DEPENDABLE teeD age baby
sitter for 10 month old and
3~ year old boYII. Thor.Dtree-
COOk area. Some experience
desired. TU 1.e648.

I4-HlL' W"'HnD,GENEilAL
HIGH SCHOOL IDd college

girls havinJ trouble finding
a job and w1111.0 g to do any.
thiDJ to earn 8O.1\e summer
money? Call the GrosIe
Pointe Youth Workers, 181.
2101, between S:OO",:OO.

MATURE, dependable I.odivld.
ual for lobby desk of large
apartment building. Tele.
pboDe experience prefnred.
Saturday., Sundays and
hoUdays. 4 p.m. to 12 a.m.
821.2700.

EXPERIENCED Medical as.
sistlnt. F'amillar with m.
surlnce forms and medical
office procedures. Fringe
benrlits. 885.7217.

,'.

___ ....... __ -..11Io...-- .... _. •. __ • .....- ~~ ~~-.... ~~~ ...... ••• __ M' ".'nM MC-+"'= an .n ••• o • ex

HOMEMAKERS~
Subsidiary of I~Uplohn Co..

, l'PeopleTO H.lp''Yo~'' .
• NurMI ' .
• Hospital Companions
• Home Campanions
• Housekeepers
• OhUd Care
• Jiome Ma,:agers
• Screened, Bonded,

Insured
Call Ar:ytime,

24 Hour Service
872-0200

PRIVATE TUTORING
in

YOUR OWN HOME
All subjeetJ; all grades.
Adults and children. Cer-
tified teachers;

CaU:
DETRorr AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
leE 7-4653

LOST. Silver bracelet with
Alexanderlne stone. TU 1.
5513.

LOST. Grey and black fat
cat in Shores area. 381.4947
mornings and evenings.

LoST. mack leather eye glass
case with gold dealgn con-
taining glasles. Reward. TU
8~185.

LOST. Beagle, bl8Ck, white
and brown. Child's pet. 607
St. Clair. TU 2.5428.

LOST-LIght brown Chihuabua
with white stripe between
eyes. 886-6880.

LOST. 2 la!iles rings, Jacob.
ron's restroom, 2nd floor,
Friday, July 18th. Reward.
886.2545.

FOUND-Lady's watch, July
17th on Berkshire. Owner
Identify. $5.7031.

LOST-A small Pug dog, tan
and black, lame left front
paw. Near Lincoln and Mau.
mee. Reward. 885.317'.

MATHEMATICS
TUTORING

IN
ti SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
'kCOLLEGE
tiCOMPUTER

PROGRAMMING
by

Ph.D. Mathematician

886-8750

CERTIFIED TEACHER - Tu-
toring, Spanish or ItaUaD.
My bouse or yours. CaD 10
a;m ..3;30 p.m., 756-8550.

2F-SCHOOLS
GROSSE POINTE Dr Iv In i

School. Bert HitcheD former
police instructor. 888.3968.

3-LOST AND FOUND

PIANO, voice, recorder, pl.
tar, Detroit Institute of Musi.
cal ArtI, 16237 Mack, TU
2--1.963; afte~2, p~m;,

21-TUTORING

2A-MUSIC EDUCAtiON

11F Mobile Homes
12 Acrtog. and Suburban
l1A Commercial Property
121 Vocation Property
12C Forms fc.r$ol.
12D Lake ond River
13 Real Estat.
l"A Lots for Sell.
131 Cemetery Property
13C Lond Contracts
14 Real Estate Wanted
14.... Lots Wonted
1.1 Resorts Wonted
14<: Real Estate Exchange
15 Business Opportunity
16 ..Pets for Sal.
1 ,.... Horses for Si.lle
161 Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boarding
20 General Service
~O.... Carpet Laying
21 Moving
21A Plaoo Service
21. Sewing Machine
21C Electriall Service
210 Vacuum Rent, Repair
211 Storms and Scree"s
11F HOlM Siding
21G Roofing Service
21M Rug Cleaning
21.1 Pointing, Decorating
21J Wall Washing
21K Window Washing
2lL Tile Work
21 M Sewer Service
21M Asphalt Work
21.() Cement Work
21' Waterproofing

. 21Q Plaster Work
211. Furniture Repoir
215 Carpenter
ZIT Plumbing & Heoliing
21 P Janitor Service
21V Si1verplatlng
21W Dressmaking
21Y Swimming Pool Repoir
21% Londscopino

Pig, Eight.. n

1 Public Notice
1A Pe'5OnOis
" Death Nolice
1C Entertainment
2 Leool Nolice
2A Music Educclion
21 Tutori"9
2<: Hobby Instruction
2D Comps I

2E Convalescent Core
2F Schools
3 losl and Found
4 Help Wonted Generol
U Help Wonted Domestic
4' Services to Exchange
5 Situation Wonted
5A Situation Domeslic
51 Emp1cyment Agency
5C Cotering

, For Rent Un'urnish"d
6A For Rent Furnished
61 Roams for Rent
6C Office for Rent
60 Vocation Rentals
6E Ga,oge for Rent
6F Shore living Quarters
6G Store for Rent
6H Storage Space Rentol
7 Wonted to Rent
7A Ream Wo"ted
71 Roam and Boord

Wonled
7<: Garage Wonted
70 Storage Spoce Wonted
1 Articles for Sale
IA Musical Instruments
II Antiques for Sol.
IC Office E,Quipment
9 Articles Wonted

10 Snowmobiles for Sale
10.... Motor~les for Sole
101 Trucks for Selle
11 Cars for Sole
11.... Cor Repair
111 Cars Wonted to Buy
11C Boats and Motors
110 Boat Repair
111 Trollers and Campers

CI06.ified Deadline.
Ia Tuesday DOCQ, 1Z p.m.,
for all new copy, chauges
of copy aDd caDeellatioJUl.
It is Sl!gguted that all real
estate copy be submitted to
our offke by Monday 5 p.m.

IA-PERSONALS
MR. and MRS. E. DOEBLER

w8nt to thank all who help..
ed when part of. a tre'e fell
on their car,Alio th~ police.
men who gave uslstance.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
M.nor Pharmacy, Greater Mack

.nd Red Mlple Line
La::I1~::~m~~~k E.:;"MY:Uenon

2A-MUSIC EDUCATIt)H

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Gro.. , Point. Phlrmlcy, Mlck

• nd Manche.ter
H.rkn ... Phlrmacy, Mack and

Lochnloor
Howard JohnlOn'a Reahur.nt,

M.ck and 8-Mlle
Bob'a DruI', Mack and RUllyn

DETROIT AREA
Sl John HOtJIUal, 7 Mil. Raid.

Moro..
Df!von.hlra Dru". Mlck and

Vovomhlre
L " L Pharmacy, Mlck lnd

Buconllioid
Marvland Beverille ShoPpe, Mack

neu M.ryland
Pill. "" PuU., Grayton lnd

Warren

PIANO, heglnners, any age,
taught by qualified hlll:h
scnool studen!' Miss Little,
882.2423.

TRUMPET and trombone les.
sons 1n YOUi'home by eJ.pe.
rlenced teacher. VA 2.P220.

Call
TUxedo 2-6900

NEWS SALES STATlO:~S

DOWNTOWN NI£A
Grand Clrcu. Park Newa Stand.
l"jeaUc Newa Stand

E. JEFFERSON TO CITY LIMITS
Nada'. Gilt Shop, Marble Dri'"

and Ule Rtverbouai,

Park Pharmacy, .E. Jeffenon aDd
tbe City LImIg

GROSSE POINTE PARK
MI1I,~'Pha~cr, w.,burn alld
Lo~~:c~~,;:~ Stort, Charlevols

and Lakepolnte

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Aller Party Store, Meek and

St. Clair
The Grol Shop, Ihck and Neff
Cunnlnlham DNI Store, Notre

Datu and K.rch..,"
Little Prolauor Book 8hop,

C.dleux and Kercheval aI
Notre Dama pbal'maer, Ktrcbt'\l

aad Notrt Dame
Bon Secour Ho.P\tal, ca41.UII:

and MaumH

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
BrI,O Drll' Store, Mack lad
Ra~d~n:l:e~lJe.1 Pharmler, Mack

and Moran
Po.t Office, M.ek Ave. and

W.rren
Trail Pharmacy, Xarcheval

on the Hili
Farm. Drul', K.rch,,,al ud

Flaher Road
ScheUler Drul', Flttler Ind
c~~~~t~m Drula, , MU, Road

ArId Mlck
CoUIle HotJI1tal, K.rcheval

•nlt :IIulr
BIIlIo', geataurant, Mlck and

Bourn.mouth
Merit Wooda Pharmacy, Mack

and Bollrn.mouth

Bose role: 12 words 10r.... $1.75
addilional w,ord eoeh $ .10
.. weeks or rnore, $1.50
Retail rote: per Inch $3.20
.. weeks or rnore $2.80

I INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED
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-''69 T-BIRD
LANDAU

LINCOLN-MERCRY
20777 GRATIOT.

EAST DETROIT

PR 2-0200

$2795

FRANK ADAM

JULY
CLEARANCE

ON ALL PRE-OWNED

CADILLACS
IN STOCK

ROGER
RINKE

CADILLAC
CO.

VAN DYKE
Bet. 10.11 Mile Rd$.

Telephone
536-6260 01 757.0767

Full power and air condo
Red with a black top, red
interior.

1970 Opel
1970 Opel Kadett. Model 31,
~ door. RaUye Red. 4 speed
trans., radio, heater, white.
wall lIres.

$1795

Realtor-St. .Ciair-48079
Phone (313) 329.4200

NEW Chalet ty?e hOllSe on 12
acres. 2 Trout ponds; on
Bennett Lake, south of
Flint. By owner. 1.735.5191,

$1995

$1895
FULL PRICE

'70 COUGAR

,

RICHARD
BUICK, OPEL

16941 E. Warren 886-3090
At Cadieu)(

1971 VEGA
ON DISPLAY

NOW!

GIVEAWAY PRICES
ON USED CARS
AT RICHARD BUICK, OPEL

1910 Opel
1970 Opel Kadett, Model 9~
Rallye Red with a black
vinyl top, 4 speed tranll.,
radio, heater, whltew811
tires.

$2695

FRANK ADAM
LI NCOLN.MERCURY

20777 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

PR 2-0200

TED EWALD
CHEVROLET

15175 E. JEFFERSON
VA 1-2000

" speed, radio, heater, full
safet.,. equipment.

Full Price

2 nr. H.T. White with a red

interior. Auto.. p.s., p.O.

8,000 mlles.

l2D-LAKE AND RIVER
. PROPERTY

3 BEDROOM cottage on Lake
Huron in Canada. Furnish-
ed. Call 885-7090 after 6: 30
p.rn:

185 ACRES good, level land.
2 sets of buildings with
shade trees. Frontage on 2
highways. Loeated In south.
western Michigan, midway
Detroit and Chicag!>. Box
V-8. Grosse Polnt~ News.

.

BEFORE
YOU BUY
BE SURE

TO VISIT

BUT

COFFEY
CADILLAC
3180 E. Jefferson

LO 7-6811

3180 E. JEFFERSON-

LO 7.68\ 1

MG'S
TRIUMPHS,

ETC.
WANTED!

JOE HANEY
DATSUN

15200 GRATIOT
DR 2-1777

Free Parking, Drive In

WE WILL PAY
TOP DOLLAR

FOR CLEAN, LATE
MODEL CAD ILLACS

.ASK FOR
FRANK BROMLEY

COFFEY
CADILLAC

'66 CHEVE1JLE MaUbou, V.8,
automatic, power brakes,
dean, rung good. 881.15927.

1971 DODGE Demon, 318, V.8,
automatic, stereo. S89.0230.

1009 CHRYSLER Newport, 2
door hardtop. air, power
steering, brakes, automatic,
vinyl roof, Interior. 882.7015.

CORVETTE Coupe, '68, 435
H.P., like new, low mUeage,
W 1.1;473.

1967 FORD LTD. Red, black
vinyl top. .Mint condition,
new tires, power brakes,
steering, automatic, $$1,250.
884.2302.

1967 COUNTRY SQUIRE, 10.
passenger, 390 hp., Cruise.o.
matic, power steering and
!brakes. Dark gre.'n. Car is
very clean and in excellent
condition, $1,275. TU 1.4345.

~66 CHEVELLE Malibu, 327,
power steering, brakes,
AM.FM, buckets, $875. 885.

.4544. Excellent condition.

1966 AMBASSADOR, 4 door.
automatic, 53,000. Original
owner. Reasonable. 823.0487.

1971 BUICK. Custom Electra,
4 door, hardtop. vinyl roof,
full pOwer, air, new condi-
tion, $4,500. 882-2691. m
Kerby, Farms.

FLEA MARKET

8C-OFFICI EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE

SMALL KNEE HOLE, 6 draw.
er desk, steel file cabinet
with combination safe, type.
writer and stand, book cabi.
nets, swivel and side chairs.
886.9222.

5 DESKS -- Steel, formica
top. Ideal for sales force.
Like new. ~ off original
price. TU 1).4060.

9-ARTICLES WANTED
WE BUY old gold, Jewelry and

silver. V 0 g u e Jewelers,
22377 J.!oross Road.

USED ral'ing bike. 521-8077.

WANTED, diamonds, old gold,
s i I v e r coins. coU..r;:tlons.
Cash. 372-0<170.

WAYNE UNIVERSITY class
ring, 1935. College of Medi.
cine. TV 1.~73B.

FRENCH or Italian antique
white bedromn set. Dining
room tables and chairs, fruit.
wood and antique white
I t a I i a n style preferred.
Larg'! wrought iron dinette
set. TOwnsend 9.0492.

FOOTLOCKEH, Boy Scout uni.
forms, neck 131f.1,wal~t 26.
885.7463.

RETIREE would like to buy
Lionel train sels for his
hobby. 5'11.0667.

DEALERS WANTED
This show is widely advertised
and will cnntinue all year
round. Book now for summer
and plan ahead for fall and
winter months.

SHIP'S WHEEL, copper run.
ning light and mlscellane.
ous. Early American an.
tiques. TUxedo 5.2720.

ALCAMO'S SHORES HALL
21801 9 Mile Rd. between Har.
per and M2.ck in St. Clair
Shores, Mich.

For dealer and space informa.
tion please call Mr. Sage,
1-682.0240 .

Antiques, collectables and
primitives. Jewelry, coins and
miscellaneous. /

USED 4.piece drum set, $45.
881.9022.

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Pig, Ni",t"".------------- ------------ ----
8-AITICLES FOl SALE 9-ARTICLES WANTED ll-CAIS FOI SALt 1 lC-IOAn A"'D i 12D-LAKI AND liVER
--_. ------ --------- -- ~----.-----.---- MOTOlS , PROPERTY
GARAGE SALE-Bunks, rugs. BOOKS, Art Objects Soughl. '68 BUICK Riviera, power .__________ -------~ ... --

dra~erles, furnitur~, babY Browsers always weicome. steering, hrakes, windows 1982 CHRIS CRAFT Connlc ST. CLAIR RIVER HOME
needs; women's, I children's B. C. Cl:les Book Shop. Miss and seats. Very clean. Call 28', twins, Ie, low hours. l~' of St. Clair River (ront.
clolhe~. books, I etc. '1'46 Ethel Claes, 1670 Leverette aft~( 6:30 p.m. 'l73-46C6. new hQ\ding lank, excellent ag~, beautifully landscaped
Bedford. Grosse Pointe (48216). WO 3.4261. -------------- condition. Can be seen at Rrounds, GAZEBO. new
Park, 10 a.m. Friday, July MO-V -C-- -----. - OLDS, Jet Star, I, 4 BBLS. Bell H arb 0 r. 6379 M29 boalhouse. dock. 3 fireplaces,
23. IN ? Cleaning? Articles C:lnsole, aulomatlc S'hlft, Highway, Algonac. Mich. (o~mai dining room. music

------------ needp,d, large 01' sll1llll for St. power steering, br8kes, 794.4671. I'b . h
GARBAGE SAL"". Stulf we Clare's Fall Oldtique an" room, I rar)' Wit many"" .. buckct scats. Gllod condition, - ----- ----' book shelves '~a d '1

don't want but you might. Auction Sale. Tax deduct. 46' YACHT available for busi. . ",e me cel-
Th d Id' 10 bl F i k 1964. SacriIice, $400. Lady ings. spacious (oyer with

urs ay, Fr y, a.m.' a e. or pc up Call 823. owner. 884.3493. ness .or social charters. Days, d
2 p,m. 1329 Kensington. 46C3 day or evening. _ evenings or weekly. 886. power room. Family room______________________ ._ ------------ overlooking the ri~cr. Large

CARPETING _ 75 y~rds liiht 10--SNO.MOBILES FOR DUNE BUGGY Corvalr, pow. I 0410 days, 567-1296 or 885., modern kitchen with break-
blue wool. 3 pius pall match. i SALE . ered. very sharp, hardtop, 3846 evenings. I fast ar~a. 4 bedrooms, 4
Ing c us tom triple width mags, lots of extras. $l,~O 18.FOoi-i.;psi~;;k;'-'d~~p';nd: balhs. large walk.in closets,
drapes. All for $350. 499'1 SNOWMOBILE, 1969, Ski King, or best o~er. Trade ~or 1 wide, trailer Included, load. i 3rd hcor has a ballroom, and
1433. In good running order. sac'l camper trailer cr motor. ed. 882-9442. ! plenty of storage. Lower

RATTAN COUCH .th '2 rificefor$275885.7332 cycle.TU4.7909. 1----- .. ----------- Jevelopcns out on 10 patio
W1 • . PRAM, aluminum. 7 fl.•oars. and river frontage. has rec-

matching chairs, rose slip 1OA-MOTORCYCl.ES 1196~ TRl~JMPH ~~Itlire. hard. I elCccllent condition, $45, 882. reation room, bath. kilchen
covers. Mod e r D bedroom FOR SALE top, mmt condltl,on. all new I 2691, 271 Kerby, Farms. range and sink. Owner mov.
suite, oak.like finish. TU brakes, shocks, rmgs, valves, ---.-- - - -- - -. -- -- - '- - - '.. ut r t t S110000
4.7909.' 1966 YAMAHA, 250 ee, Scram. I convertible l.op,. Tonneau 118 FOOT D.ONZI. less than 10~ i G~nRA~D ~I. s~MeiG AG'ENCY

WANTED Old any bIer. Well equipped. Good I cover, an? mterlor. plus h~urs, 235 Holman Mood) : Mrs. Leona Boogs, Associal:)
kind, a;y- condi~:~' Call condition, $175. 886.2140. ~:~. a:-;.~~~~$650. Aller 51 With~.~~~~~~~o~~..8111~4~2~'1 <: 2t2. S. T~ir~ Street
Monte. 884.2654. TRIUMPH 70, Daytona. alll ._ ... \a.FOOT St~rcrafl. fiberglass, I ~t. C.la.r, Michigan 48~9

stock. $9~. 884-3664. 11965 CHEVROLET convertible, Panco trailer. TU 4-9976. 329.2201 329-2...0:?
SA-MUSICAL -- Super Sport, V-8, automatic,! -_.- .. -- .. ;- - .... --.---------.-.

I .....STRUME .....TS 1970 HONDA Mini Trail 1200 d' d h t 48000 ISAILBOAT - 0 Day Mariner. LAKE HURON, 75 mmutes...... • •• ra 10 an ea er" ho d' I I f D,'t d C . dmUes. per f e c t condition. miles. $475. TU 4-()60S. cen~er ar, 19, comp ete y rom e,rOI an ana a. 4
4 8.TRACK stereo tape decks ~ Inclding Insurance and _ __ I eqUipped, 14 h,p. outboard. bedroom summer h 0 m e.

wIth FM cartridge $90. 885. ~xtr~s. 884-2644. CALIFORNIA CAR _ 1968,I Sink, head, used 3 seasons, steps. from sa.ndy beach.
7447. Chevrolet Bel.Air. power $1,950. TU 5.8617. Beautlfuliake view on large

ll-CARS FOR' SALE-- steering automatic V . a --- - -,-'- wooded lot, 2 baths. all fur-
DRUM OUTFIT, complete. stu. radio, ~xcellent t~es n~ I II E-MOBILE HOMI:S nilure including some new

dio, very good condition. '57 CADILLAC, good transpor- rust. TU 1-8355. ' I' CAMPER BUS V.W.$350.-~r ap~lianc~s. Man y edras.
Used., $95. 861.3399. tallon, snow tires. $~JO. 886. " Priced ID low .l:O's. Lease

HAuOND ORGAN 'M.3. Mov- 6114. IB70 FORD LTD, 10 passen. best offer. 1641 Hampton, with option. Call 886-24Zj or
... ger station wagon. Family Grosse Pointe Woods. 519.899-2361 b'" J Iing. Miscell!!neous items. TU 1969 GTO, very good condi. ,_.,----- -._- _gmnmg u y

4.-6977. tiqn. 881.5560. car. 882-6056. 19' TRAV.L.RITE, 1969. Less ~S.
'69 MUSTANG Fastback, v.a, '62 FAIRLANE, runs good, 3 .-:han _5,000 miles .. 8!6.2~3. -PIG-E-ON-R-I-V-E-R-W-O-O-D-S-

speed. Best offer. 886.4241. NEW DODGE C h m pionautomatic. power steering, _ a
power brakes, $1,700. Call CADILAC, '66, 4.door deVille, motor home. I trip old. Will Near Indian River Village.
after 6 p.m., 881-3240. air-conditioned, full power. save yoU $1.000 from new Large tracts on the river.

Good condition. TUxe;\o 6. price. Loaded. 886.2533. High wooded banks.
1068. l2A-COMME!lCIALPhone.wrlte for information.

'6!) CHRYSLER Newporl, 2. PROPERTY GEORGE WELLINGTON
door, full power, air.condi. MACK COR LINCOLN SMITH
tionlng. 881-4462. . MA 6.2925 Franklin Village

Prime site for ofCiees.. 132' on I
l1A-CAR REPAIR MoiCk Avenue. 1ST. CLAIR RIVER - 3 bed.
ITALY AUTO REPAIRING KARL DAVIES TU :5.3220 room, 2450 sq. fl., one floor

home. living room 17.2x31.6
Specializing in Fiat and Volks. GROSSE POINTE VILLAGE, with fireplace' master bed.

wagen,.European and Amer. sm~ll office building, 3 la~a. room with to~nad() shelter;
ican cars repaired. 1~831 t~rles, fireplace, gas, prill- two full baths; central air
E. Warren at Buckingham. r.lpals, piease. 294.7306. conditioning with electronic
882-2780. l2B-VACATION air filter; 875 sq. ft. attach.

TRIUMPH G.T. 6, 1967, must IIB-CARS WANTED PROPERTY FOR ed garage; 91 ft. river front.
sell, reasonable. Call after TO BUY age wilh new steel break.
5:30 p.m. LA 6-0424. .___ LAKE HURON, .no foot front. wall - $59.500. Three other

CORVETTE '63 through '67. age by 350 foot deep. 'l.room properties on the river -
'70 CORVETTTE coupe. Can Air. automatic. Cash for house, 3 bedroom, near two or three bedroom-from

775-2398. right car. 882-9884. 'Rogers City. $16,500. 882- $39,900 to $64.000.

C~~~;~~ft ~ard~ Ile-BOATS AND 5539. .BEADLE-CURRIER
3 speed transmission, orig. MOTORS l2C-I=ARMS FOR SALE AGENCY
inal condition. Why pay 1116533' sea Strake, twin 210's
$2,000 for a compact when Mono. 884-9440.
'YOU can buy a real sports
t!ar for $1650. By awoint. 14-FOOT Cbris Craft, 28 h.p.
ment only. 881.2683. Johnson, trailer and canvas

'89 BUICK, 17,000 miles, war.. cover. TU 1.2708.
rBnty, power steering, pow- NEW custom made sall boat
er brakes. Clean. TU 4-1359. and trailm;, 11 foot long. 5.

T foot beam, center board,
1988 OliDS.98 .Juxu~y. 4-d?Or oars, ,trong motor hitch.

sedan with everything (all). $325. 886-5838.
One owner. $750. TU 4-1156. ...

, LONE STAR. 16 Sloop, plus
63 DODGE 4-door. Any rea- trailer and extras, about 4

_ son.bIe ofIer. 886-0593. years old, out of water. Call
1970.VOLKSWAGEN, red, new 888-0351 after 9 p.m.

~bit~w.lls, radio, good con- AtcORT boat traUer, $45.
dilion. $1500. 779-3025. e&8.Q3S1after 9 p.m.

'66 RAMBLER - 327 engine. 1966 LONE STAR -16' fiber-
4 speed, new tires, $300. glas, 110 horse~wer, Volvo
.Must sell. TU 1.7396. inboard, outlboard, trailer,

HYDRO - Com pie t e with completel~ .equipped, excel-
Super 10 Mereury outboard, lent condition. $2,000. 882.
throttle, cover, cradle, newly e59.
painted. $225. 886-4118. 18' CR1l1SER Incorporated.

1971 PLYMOU'l'H Satellite .Re- F'lberglass tri.huU, 85 horse.
gent Wagon.' (red). Air, ~wer, fully. equipped, trailer
loaded. 4,000 miles. iMust lDcluded. LIke new. 294.8333.
sen. 889-0149.

'67 BELVEDERE 318, tape, 4
astros, slicks, wide ovals in
front. $1,095. 777-6469.

1970 CHEVROLET Impala 4-
door bardtbp, All power, fac~
tory air, under '10,000 mlles,
factory warranty. 882-4148.

BLACK JAGUAR, 3.8, 1960,
real leather and wood in.
terior, needs some work,
best cash offer. 886-3956.

1968 PLYMOUTH Fury III,
power steering, radio, mint
condition, $1,400. SL 4.1659.

'66 GALAXIE 500, Good en-
gine. Needs paint, $500. 885-
3687, Saturday, Sur.day.

1963 CHEVROLET, automa-
tic, $1~O. 881.1246.

PONTIAC Catalina 1969, pow-
er, air, new tires, very well
malntaiMd. 888.8058.

HAMBLFJR, 1964,' American,
2.door,good condition, $3215.
'12H Paget Court off Fair.
holm, Gronse Pointe Woods,
a.fler 6.

COLLEGE student's dream,
'67 C-am8ro, ~1,1715. 881.
6MJ1.

8-AlTICLES 'Ol SALI
GRANDFATHER Cl11CkJ, man.

tel docks, cuckoo clocks, old
clocks and pocket walches
repaired. Pick up and deliv.
ery in Pointe area only. Also
will pay cash for these type
':1ocks and old po c k e I
watches. 886.3011.

DUNCAN PHYFE table and
chairs. TU 401964.

SPRING and mattress, Sterns.
Foster, double. extra long.
Extension ralls. Sheets. 884.
1076.

GARAGE SALE - 4550 Rad.
nor. MisceUaneous furniture,
etc., Sa~urday 9.12.

KlTCHEN. AID :luperba , 2
years old $175, Westinghouse
Imperial air conditioner for
horizontal sllding windows
8000 BTU $150. 885-5945.

WESTINGHOUSE custom de.
luxe dehumidifier, one year
old, cost $65, $25. Hoover
vacuum, 10 years old $10.
TU 6.1247.

RAWHIDE taxi trunk, man's
3 suiter, lady's 22" case.
Man's brown 2 sulter, cos-
metic case (American Tour-
ister), ht box. TU 5-56U.

MOVING TO CALIFORNIA-
Turquoise Hide-A-Bed, $35;
walnut extra long dollble
bed, complete, $80; walnut
butch, $50; gas dryer. $25;
vinyl statlon wagon luggage
carrier, $15; pOrtable de.
humidifier, $25; power reel GUITAR, C1as~ical, folk, good
lawn mower, $25; 1awn condition. Used. $35. 861.
sweeper, $10; Holland baby 3:'199.
carriage, $10; 12' extension PIGGY b.ack amplifier with 2
wooden ladder, $15; SChwinn heavy duty 10" speakers and
Pixie, $5. 886-4596. electrIC: guitar r1us micro-

3..PIECE French P-r-o-vin-c-i-al pho~e and stand. 886-4862.
sofa, chair and table with AMP E G D.T.-15 ampluier.
glass to;>, $150. 886-7938. Excell~nt everything. Call

42" ROUND walnut kitchen 886.7'f11O.
table and 4 chairs, Eureka 8B-ANTlftUES

• cannis.ter v a c u u m, Sears "
aluminum Jon boat. 881.194ll. FOR SALE

LAJtGE Vomado reversible HELEN'S ANTIQ~ -10:30
window fan - kicks up a to 5;;'" Monday~Saturday,
storm. TU 5-4060. 14633 E. Jefferson. 821-4424.

GARAGE SALE _ Friday and PON'UAC MAL~ ANTIQUE
Saturday 10 a.m, to 4 p.m. SHOW and .Sale, Pontiac,
Garden equipment, camping Michigan, Telegraph and
gear, bikes, hardware, house. Elizabeth Lake Roads, July
hold items, golf clubs, amp, .18 through July 25. Sundays
electric guitar. 19913 Fair. 12. noon to 5 p.m. Monday
way. 884-4569. thtough Saturday 9:30 a.m.

to: 9 p.m. Free adridsslon.
MAGNAVOXconsole AM8nd Free parking.

FM stereo,. record player, 6
speakers. Excellent condi. SLANT TOP Secretary, $300.
tion. 882.1355. COpper lined smoking cabi.

MO"uTG I d net. $50. Piano stool, $25.
y ,m ~ Co ora o. House Antique cedar chest, $100.

and garage sale Thursday, 1$47 Rogers silverware in
,Friday, Saturday. 22 cu. ft. ehest, $100. Old English sil.
refrigerator, gas ran g e , ver teapot, .leather hqlder,
washer-dryer, kitchen set, _Oriental vases, pottery, ruby
'bedroom set, tools, toys, "red dishes. Miscellaneous.
miscellaneous; 19884 Harper 1773.1411.
Court, off Woodmont, Har-
per Woods. 839.l.lM3.

I
SHOTGUN,. 16 gauge pump.

-,R11le, 22 caliber semi auto-
matic with 4 power scope.
Exeel1ent condition. 881.
1944.

FORMICA TABLE and 4
chairs, 4 card table chairs, FlREE ADMISSION -
child's tahle and 2 cl18irS, PARKING
chUd's rocker, book case.; Every Tuesday 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
Fish tank plus, accessories.
Electric guitar and ampll~ Enjoy the Day in air cooled
fler. Stora'ge buffet. 881. comfort with beautiful dis.
~1. 3119.MeKiDley. plays, attentive dealers, good

food and clean rest areas.
GOLF CJ,.UBS - MacGregor.

Set of '7, bag, $20. Call 885.
4042.

80 SILVER DOLLARS mostly
uncirculated, $1,000. No less.
By appointment. Approxi.
mately 15,000 pennies in
large glass bottle, uncheck-
ed, saved for many yellrs,
best offer. Approximately
400 comic books, $50. Coin
operated Juke box. and. pool
table with ~" solid slate,
$600. 773-1411. .

FRIGIDAIRE air conditioner,
sliding window, 3 year:s old.
6,000 BTUS, $100. 3 piece
dinette set, $15. 771.3878.

SAILFISH, $150; wooden ping
pong table, juke bOle. 885-
2999.

PAIR OF French love seats.
Like new. Green. C'all eve-
nings. 884-7265. .

SWIMMING PooLi storm
windows, china cabinet. Rea.
sonable. 885.9331.

15 FOOT POOL, filter, ladder
and accessories, $100. 371.
9052. i,

SHIP'S WHEEL, copper run.
ning light and mlscellane.
ous. Early Americ8n an.
tlques. TUxedo 5..2720.

MOTOROLA Stereo HI.FI con.
sole, Dr e x e 1 cab i net,
2O"x50", $125. ~teinway up'
right, $150. Cal) 884.7754.

GARAGE SALE- Moved into
apartment-everything must
gol Bedford Road, Grosse
Pointe Park, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.,
Saturday, Sunday, July 24,
25.

GARAGE SALE - Sat.. 10
a.m.' 1 p,m. Push mower,
sump pumprJExerciser. TU
4-924:3, 780 Was h I n g ton
Road.

GRUNDIG stereo console, 4
speed changer, 4 bands, ex.
cellent conllillon. 881.8675.

CONSOLE cOlor TV, 1 year
old. Miscellaneous, automat.
ic washl¥ machine. 884.
4174.

. BARN SIDING-Authentic 1';
wea the red, hand hewn,
natural Umber, 1-463.2179.

KITCHEN -A I D dishwasher,
perfect condition. 886-9894.

GRA~'rTOP
SAllS AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East of Aller , in the Pnk

TU S-tooO
Closed Mondl11

JOANNA WESmN
WINDOW SHADES
Clnnln" Turning, Repllrlng

PORCH SHADES
CUSTOM WINDOW SHADES

8-AlTICLIS '01 SALI
SCHOOL DESK, fl r e ...11 c e

grlU. hobby horse, etc. 2230
Roslyn roao., after 2 p.m.
only.

KITCHEN SET, rug, bike, I
easy chairs, miscellaneous
rummage. 886-5869.

MOVING - Piano, WurUtzer
Spinet, antique off white,
$300; youth bed, $25; high
chair, $5; crib. $15; de.
humidlCier, $60; kitchen set,
$30; G. E. dishwasher, $85;
ping pong table, $12; corner
.frultwood table, $40. 773-
4656.

8 MM C~MERA, flood light,
Bell and Howell projector,
Baia film editor "nd splicer
$60. After 6 p.m. 882.7649.

PORTABLE ice box, electric
ice crusher, new travel iron.
meat slicer, high chair, gar.
den hose. TU 5.5624.

GARAGE SALE - ChUdren's
games, toys, miscellaneous
household items. S38 Notre
Dame. 10 a.m.

GARAGE SALE-Bikes, snow
skils, odds and ends. 1409
lluckingham, Saturday, 10
a.m.

ORIENTAL runner, $80; fur
stole, $25; service 12 Desert
Rose with extra pieces, sac.
rifice; chair, $20; combina.
tion TV, record player and
radio in beautiful cabinet,
$50; linens, lamps, many
miscellaneous items. Friday
and Saturday, t()'4 p.m. 2329
Stanhope off Harper between
7-8 Mile.

MOVING - Major household
furnishings in a 4.bedroom
farm house Colonial. Au.
thentic reproductions and
antiques. 3 bedroom sets,
washer, dryer and refrigera.
tor, all in excellent cond~
tion. 39 Edgemere Road,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Sun.
day. 9-5. Appointment pre-
ferred. TU 5-6116,

GARAGE SALE - 10.3 p.m.•
Thursday and Friday, 19796

. and 19836 E. Ida Lane.

BERKEY and G8Y. h-.nd deco-
rated Adams style, twin bed-
room set. 11 pieces, $750.
823-1221.

NEIGHBORHOOD nea mar-
ket. Moving into ap.artment.
25 years collectiOll of almost
antiques plus useful house-
hold items and furniture.
1948. .Prestwick. .G r 0 sse
Pointe Woods, 3 bloeks east
of 7 Mile and Mack. Satur.
day 10 a.m.

TENNIS ra!:ket Head competi.
tion tion 4~. M, used 3
3 months, new Imperial gut,
guarantee, cover. $4D. 886., 3814., .'

STUDIO COUCH - Neutral
color, . excellent conditiC1D
$45. 884-32~.

SONY- stereo tape recorder,
TC-260. Excellent condition.
!MuSt.seU .881:4999 nightS.
882.89'1'0days.

BRAND NEW BOOKS -
Cheap, ,20 volumes GroUer's
Encyclopedia, 10 volumes
Popular Science. 881-4999
nights. S82.e970 days.

WE BUY old TV's working or
not. Can Friday, Saturday.
891-539S.

NEW 2-man rubber raft with
oars and air pump. $25. 294-
1517.

W A L NUT formica kitchen
table with 6 chairs, 40"
electric stove, Duncan Fyie
coffee table, porch chairs,
tOYs, gl>mes, miscellaneous:
2,:1616 Fleetwood, Harper
Woods. I

GARAGE SALE - Saturday,
10 a.m..4 p.m. .Ping pong
table, water skis, 40" elec.
tric range, crib youth bed.
basslnet!e, etc. 1108 Whit.
tier.

, LOVELY traditional wedding
gown, never worn, sl:-.e 10,
$50 or best offer. Call 822.
8381.

DINETTE TAB L E, formic a
, top, 4, chairs. Hammond

.organ M3. TU 4.8977.
t SELF DEFROSTING Frigl.

dalre refrigerator, burbecue,
vanity with skirt and chair,
braided rug, miscellaneous.
TU 4-6977.

GARAGE SALE Thursday and
Friday, 1.4. 83.~Neff.

SCHWINN Speedster 26", 3
speed, good condition, $25.
TU 6.1276.

'.'YAT. CHAUH•• ID

LIMOUIINE
••• VIC.

.. ..,,11If TM ,
'elm. Artli

Grolse Pointe Cab
TU %-S300

.. ,,

,.
Tnursday. July 22, 1971---- . ' ...

I-AlTICLIS 'Ol SALE

STU'lCASE DUKS,Ch~lrs,
miscellaneous' equipment
from medical office. TU 4.
3215. Available J1,Ily2\

DEHUMIDIF,IER, stumokare,
chafing dish, utillty tables.
clothes rack. hammock, bed.
dlni. TU 4'()147. \

KENMORE deluxe eleclric
r8Dge with rotisserie, golden
harvelt color, 1"1 years, im.
maculate condition, 7.piece
maple bedroom set, black
and white TV, dehun1idifier,
space heater. All excellent
buys. 886-9134.

'I',P'IECE white French provin.
cial bedroom set, including
double canopy bed, excellent
condition. 881-3404 after 6.

WASHER, Whirlpool, a water
elal bedroo~ set, including
ing delicate; electric stove.
'Hotpoint, 39", 4 burners,
oven. storage. shelves, clock,
etc. $25 each. Oniy on July
24-25. 80 Moross.

CARPET,lNG, National brands.
first ql1ality, 10% over mill
prlce. Some roll ends avail.
able. Mill representative.
TU 6.7253.

IBM Executive electric type-
writer, Qak office desk and
chair, $iO; Garmisch lady's
ski bootsj size 7. $10; solid
state phonograph. $7. 884-
1545. !

. GARAGE S~&--Appliances.
furniture, clothing, silver tea
service, miscellaneous. 367
Kerby. . ;

AQUARIUM, 20 gallon, fish
and many acc<;!ssories in.
cluding stand,:, $25. 884-4557.

KELVINATOR electric range,
Deluxe 30", white, self-clean-
ing. double ov~n, 2 years
old; dinette set, '5 upholster.
ed, sw: ~l cbairs, ';pecan,
metal, fo '!Iica tOp OO"x42",
12" leaf . years old. 882.
2691, 27~ :erby a'. Charle.
voix. F! s.------

, DECOUPA\. t done by Evelyn
now at Mafaldas'. Gifts,
'15129 Kercheval.

LEAVING CITY - Fu\'J;1iture.
clothing and miscellaneous
itelJ1s, By. appointment. 823.
1221. . ;'

RATTAN furniture, 3J piece
couch, 1 easy chaiI' )Vfth foot
st061, magazine rac~~ refin.
is~g required $25. S~ boots
He~e lace, size 10 (men's)
$10. \499-8S32. .1

KITC:Eq;N CABINElQ,_ Ideal
for cottage or .basel'gent. 20"
boy's ~.schwi.nnbike, US. 20"

, 'girl'S' fblke~$10.'.-8543!

SLEIGa ,BEDS, twin., suite,
honey Maple, 8 pieces. Buf.
fet, Duncan. Phyfe, 72x23
exceptiOl1al. occasional chair
bedroom, rugs, 6xiO, 6x12
TV 4-186,1.

5-PIECE Oak bedrOlm set
plus mattresses. $150. TV
2.9631. '

WONDA chair stroller, buggy
and higb chair. Excellent
condition. 884-6041 evenings.

MAPLE. ,bedrqom set includ.
ing springs (and mattress.
881-7742.

. ,NEW Philco refrigerator. $100
Detroit Jewellgas stove, old
in good condition, $35. New
electric fire logs and scrllen
and gra~,$35. Antiqued
Colonial TV, $35. 331-8521
or ED 1-9906.' .

MINK STOLt, bathroom cabi-
net and se:les, large floor
fan, sandwich grill, silver
plate cocktail shaker, vege-
table dish, coffee pot, .o~her
items. 886-4067.

72" CAMEL BACK SOFA, for
mi~a top Italian Provincial
oval dining table. Call after
6 p:m. 884.~1.

DUNCAN PHYFE drop leaf
table with pads, 4 chairs
52" ~hina .breakfront with
des~ drawer .. Al1. ~ahogany
$25q. 886.5514. .

GARAGE SALE -- Everything
from. A.Z, all reasonable
some free. July 23.24, 11
.9-.m. to 4 p.m. 19823 Wes
Ida iLane, Grosse Pointe
Woods between 7 and 8 MUe
off Cook Road.

MOVING. Deep ireeze, 17
cubic foot, mahogany iDun
call' Phyfe dining. set (7
piece'JJ, drop.leaf kitchen
ta ble, 1 lounge chair. fold
ing cot, miscellaneous items

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE

,
"



BY OWNER ~ )967 Hunting-
ton. Grosse Pointe Woods: 2
bedrooms with expansion 1
altlc. family rOom, new car-
peling. dishwasher. drapes.
Assume 6% mortgage, $161 I
per month. 886.-5433 /

Clayton C. Purdy, Jr.

Doroi~y Meeke~ .,'
Sue Megowen "del.~erg
Barbara S. Davis

George "Skip" Boer •

. . __ . ..

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT'

Purdy & Associates
Offers

Mary F. Sehlaff
James P. Danaher
Merion J. Bod.

PURDY & ASiSOC,
889-0500

W. WILLIAMS COURT 19907 - A truly amazing ranch
located on a semi-dead end street. Aside from lhe
three bedrooms and family roro!, we offer one of
the finest recreation rooms we have ever seen. The
carpeting is brand new and the exterior and interior
are in terrific shape. We just can't say enough
about this one -1. "

MODERN is unique and especially 'if It's done in the
right way. Here's on.e that is. If you're driving down
Jefferson, check the corner of Berkshire and you'll
set our sign. Here we, h,ave three bedrooms and a
fine family room. To add, to this. the lot is large
and the possibilities ure unlimited. Immediale pos-
session.

LINCOLN 509 -- In the City. Here's a !;?ecial location -
close to shopping, schools. and transportation., That's
not half of it - the house is extra special. Wc
begin with four bedrooms ltn.d a family room with
paneling and bearneci ceiling. The kitchen is all
modern and walt until you get outside: ,.there's a
formal court 'yard and a lovely terrace thlltover-
looks the informal area. Call for more information.

IT'S SUMMER and swimming pools are in dcmand, Not
only is there a pool and pool house, but the house
possesses a super family room with fireplace .•lh(lt
overlooks the ymi and pool. Add a library with
fireplace and six bedrooms and you truly have a
family home. By the way, it's in the very finest
~~~~ "

OUR FIRST OFFERI:-IG - The one you ....e been waiting
for. This unique home overlooks Lake Sl. Clair,
There are three family bedrooms with three baths,'
plus a maid's room, sitting rOOm and ,~ath. The
Florida roo-.n has a smashing view 01 the lake as
do most of the major rooms. By the way, the kit~en.
pantry and hleakfast room are ultra mQdern. Call
for an appoil:ltmenl. .

CRESCENT LANE 930 - This is modern and the selling
is perfect. We offer three fuU bedrooms, plus two
baths and a nifty family room thaI overlooks a
formal patio with garden. There's an informai play
area {or the children. $45,000. . I

PRICE REDUCED to $41,500 on this cozy ranch .. AsiQc
from the two bedrooms, there's a living 'room. fl,lll
dining room and a super special teruce tha~ easily
could be finisbed inlo a charming family rQoin.
Immediate possession. , ..

WESTCHESTER '182 - Offers a special ultra modern
kitchen with silting area for lhat' rare ;informal
living. Also included is a library on ,the first floor,
plus four bedrooms and two baths on' l1Ie,second
floor. We think this is a good buy at $55(000. ,

YOU GET home from work.....you.re tirj!d! We ha.ve one
solution for you . _ . 311 Touraine offers a great
swimming pool along with basement dtCllsing room
and bath. Not only that-there's a mddernkitche~
with eating area and two (lxtra rOOOlson the., first
floor. The four bedrooms and three baths is a b,o'nus.

DID you know that you can own a bea\\tIf\ll F.our .~ed- '.
room. three bath condominium fOr only, appro",i.
mately $10.000 down and this is by a,ssumirig a large
mortgage balance. We 1I1sooffer virtually no ext~rlor
Maintenance by you. The kitchen is modern-every-
thing has 'been brought up to iiate. 394 Rivard; .; .' ,':,',

LAKELAND 263 - A real family home .. The' lot is
1 OO'x2O(}'. so there's plenty of room. (or the l:id~ to
play outdoors. Not only that, 'bul we offer i seven
whole bedrooms on the second floor. Or. the first "
floor we offer a library wlthbeamed; ceiling ahci
fireplace and a family room. $79,500.,.: .

I •

GRACIOUS SPLENDOR. What elsercan we say about a
home that costs $600,000 orm9re to j)uild.:in 1954.
Duplication today would be pronibilive, We4fer. 'il
large bedroom and bath on the firstQoor lhat,Q..,~r-
Jooks a formal .garden and swimmipg pool. T~rc
are three bedrooms plus majds' quarters on ,the ,
second floor. Call for the mllPY more fine de,t!lils:-:
and floor pl.m, O. ; .

OWNER SAYS Slll! and we are"anxious to do just thaI.
This is a custom built Co19nial'with two extraJ fine
rooms on the first floor. The Jf~ly room basI a
fireplace. built in bar and bar1lec:ue. The.librarY:has
built In 'bar, "fireplace and ii, complet~ly panell!i:t
Th(lr~s a)~~rllati9.1\ .room ill'ttie basement. ~ :'~in'e
yard and so much more. Cat! for'details: ~s.'"
~ . " ' i

HIL MICOU knows how to build a homellnd be¥eve us
when we say that he really built 8 unique' one in
475 Lakeshore Drive. Every room of consequence is
dClligned to overlook the Lake. The' design. and
decor are perfect. 'And, if yo~are. ahort~cul~urist,
we even ofler a very fine greenhouse. 1 ','..'..'

EXCELLENT English Condominitiih in prime .locaii.on
'With a minimum 'price and maintenance.:Four :b.eq..
rooms, two bath~ and assumable mortgage. Spacious
rooms. At under $35.000, It's ,the best summer buy.

TROUT UNLIMITED and other ~ple v,:h.Olik.'!t~' fish:
May we caU your attention: to a gracious home
lo~ated on the water in Grosse~'Pointe Shonis'.Honest
and the fishing is great! ThiS home is lor i.titlle
larger fami~. There. are six belirooD1s{bn'tlie.' se'cQnd
floor. The kitchen IS large and ultra' modetn:. Th~
library is gracious and the. family 'room is suJ[er
modem. Call for further info1't"'.latlon."~

BUCKINGHAM 1011 - no YQUlike the English Tudor J
design? Drive by this one '!lnd we; think ~ou'll ~all. .
right away for an interior inspection.' We feature .
five bedrooms, three and a half baths al)d library.'
For the kids, there's a large lot and r.ecreaUo!, room.
in the basement. Owner tells usthaf p()s$ession.cail' ,
be almost immediate. . , '

ANOTHER super ,English Tudor on dead end slreel in
the Shores. This one's for the l/lrge family ..,We offer
this home at $94.5110and her~'s, what you AgeL Five
family bedrooms. plus lnaids~' quaTters. Onlhe first
C1~r there is a 15x21;f fl!mily. rl{(lm Witll: built in
.bar and barbecue. The kitcl)en has'~el}~mo'dernized
and there's a sprinkler system. Call for more par-
ticulars.

9575.

1553 ROSLYN-3 bedrooms,
2~1 batbs, beamed liviDg
room ceiling, natural stone
fireplace, new kitchen. Iin-
ished basement, new slorms,
:I car garage. OWDer. 886.

TOURAINE - Beautifully
decorated 4-bedroom, 31h
.bath COLONIAL with
family room. library, ulta-
modern kilcben, games
room, fully equipped pool
and 2.car attached ga-
rage. One 01 our linest
offerings. TU 1-6300.

KENSINGTON - 'First 01-
fering on this 4-bedroom,
21it batb English home in
the Park. Newly modern-
ized kitchen, paneled rec-
reation room with wet
bar and lovely terrace.
oSee this one fl.'st. TI1 1-
4200.

655 S. ROSEDALE
CORNER

MORNINGSIDE
4 BEDROOM-2J,.1 bath Colo-

nial. Large family room
with natural fireplsce and
wel bar. Cheerful kilcben
with iarge breaklast area.
FuU dining room. Finished
basement. Electrostatic air
cleaner. Attached garage.
On well landscaped 95' lot.
Carpets and drapes includ-
ed. In excellent condition.
Ready for quick occupancy.
For appointment - 881.9699
or 892-6400. I

I

MORAN - Center entrance
brick Colonial il:I flne con.
dition. 3 bedrooms, 1~
baths, 9 large closets, liv.
ing room with bay. dining
room, kitchen, breakfast
room. Many extras to
see. Nice price! TU 4-
0600.

BARCLAY-3~room, 21k
bath Cox & Baker built
RANCH near Monteith
School. Ultra mod ern
kitchen, f am i I y room
with beamed ceiling, 2
games rooms and 2.car
attached garage. $66,000.
TU 1-6300.

OOLONIM. olf Lakeshore
-5 twin-size ~edrooms,
IIf.a baths 011 2nd, lav. on
1st, all kitchen bullt-ins

. family room. 2-car attach:
ed ,arage and low inter-
est existing mortgage.
$49.900. TU 1-8300,

HIDDEN LAm: - Air con-
ditioned brick RANCH in
ih,e "Woods". 3 large
ibedrooms, 2 baths, kitch-
en with built.ins, paneled
.games room, 2-car at.
tjlcbed garage. Very spa-
cious and in /lne condi-
tion. Many extras to see .
TU 4-0600.

SHOREHAM-Attractive 3.
, bedroom air conditioned

'RANCH close to Barnes
School. New. c u s tom
kitchen, family room plus
den, paqeled games room
with, wet bar and 2-car
attac.hed garage. Beauti-
ful home, completely re-
decorated, Low 60's. TU
1-6300.

BAILLANTY.NEnear Ferry
. School-Like new 3-bed-

room, 3 bath QUAD-
'LEVEL with kitchen bU.-
ins, family room with wet
'bar and sunken patio,
games room and 2-car at-
tached garage. Now $69,-
SO{). TV 1-8300.

MOROSS - Sba.p looking
cozy R,ANOH in choice
Farms location nr. Woods
Theatre. Living room with
fireplace, 2 bedrooms,
dining room. Carpet and
drapes, 2-car brick ga.
rage. Won't last long. TU
'1-4200. .

LOCHMOOR-'Attractive 5.
'bedroom, 31h bat12 ail'
conditioned COLONIAL
on l00~1&2 foot site.
Gumwood pan e 1e d li-
brary. jalousied terrace.
handy breakfast room.
games room with wet bar
and 2.car aUached ga.
rage, TU 1.6300.

GRAY'l'ON - English Colo.
nlal with 27' living room
with fireplace. Den, sun
room, 3 bedrooms, 21h
,baths plus 2 extra rooms
and balh on 3rd. Games
room with wet bar. TU
4-0600.

GRAYTON - Very well
maintained 4 bedroom. 2~
bath Colonial. Family room
and updated kltchel) with
breakfast room. Priced to
sell fast I TO \ 4-0600.

..

JOHNSTONE\ &
JOHNSTONE

~EALTORS
The Hallmark of Broker Dependability

We're here to help YOU!

i
"'UDUBON - Unmatche:1

center hall Colonial with
extra lot. 4 bedrooms, 2
-baths, paneled ; library,
breakfast room, ..modern
ldtchen •. terrace; carpet
and drapes. Clean and
ready for you to move in.
TU 1-4200.

BAJAAINGTON- 3-bedrm.,1* bath spaciousCOLO-
'NlAL.'. IJving rOom. din-
JJ)g room, kitchen with
eating area. games room
with fireplace, 2-car at-
tached -gaJ;'81le.Close to
waterfront parle.' TU 4-
0600. 1

GROSSE POINTE
FIRST OFFERING on Lake.

sbore -Immaculate 1960
air conditioned SEMI-
RA'NCH tha~ Y.OU'dthink
was just buUt .. oversize
'bedrooms, 3 ~ths, kitch-
en bullt-ins. family room,
terrace. and many very
special features. Well
priced at $79;500. TU 1•
6300. '

RANCH with 3 bedrooms
and completely up.liated
,throughout-terrific kitch-
en, new family room'lter-
race, games room and 2-
car attached garage.
OwnerS' anx1ou.s. $47.500.
TU 1-6300.

BISHOP-3-bedrm. French
ColonJal in mint eonai-
tlon. Beautiful paneled
lam It" ...room done' Ii,
"bunting lodge" maimer.
New carpel!Dg. (:ustoin
draperies, antique chan.
deliers. All Dew appli.
ances included. Loaded
lIVith.extru and recently
prlced for quick sale -at
$49,900. TU 4-0600.

FIRST OFFERING in the
"Shores"-Terriftc 3-bed-
room. 2 bath luxury air-
conditioned IMNCH with '
oak paneled family room.
eX'CeUentmodern Jdtchen,
games room witb bar and
<2-car attached garage.
$68.000. TU .1-8300.

DEVONSHIRE - Custom-
built 3~droom. 2lhbath
Colonial. 'Ibis home fea.
turllS master bedroom
with private bath. base.
ment beautifuUy paneled,
terrace. patio, large lot.
owner anxious, Make of-

,-- "f~r:, TU,.~=4200 ..

COUNfRY CLUB - Center
. hall air con d it ion e d

iRANCH in lovely settIng
J!e8l' the Country Club. 2
la'rge bedrooms plus li.
brary or 3rd bedroom. 2
,baths, 32' Jiving-dining
combination wlthfirepl.,
~'kitohen.bretlkfast area
.with built-Ins and .il.repl.
griD. Paneled games rm.
with wet bar. TU 4-0600.

LAKECREST .LA N E off
Lakeshore - Unique 3-
bedroom. 2 bath custom
buill COJ.ONIAL en.
closed by one of the fin-
est privale gardens any-
where. 29' living room,
family room, kitchen bit,.
ins, 1st ftoor laundry and'
2-car attached gllrage.
Under $70,000. TV 1.
6300.

.LANCASTER-Sharp 3-bed-
room EUNGALOW Ideal
for young marrieds. En.
closed terrace. cozy lire-
'P1ac;e, lull. dining room
and garage. $31.900. TU
'1.6300.

COLONIAL with everything
-4 bedrooms, 31h baths,
new kit c hen built-ins,
family room AND library,
gam"s room. Immediate
occupancy and low Inter-
est existing mortgage.
$68,000 and MUST BE
SOliD. TU 1.6300.

STOP

ANIEL

VACANT LOT in Grosse
Pointe Park On Trombly.
Zoned for two-lamUy
dwelling. $12,500.

WOVLDYOU ~~IEVE
we bave an answer to

",~v~ry'Ol1:e's.pray~r.". •.
,¥.'n~er.~loliial in .the. 'Filrln.' on • a tree-Uned
street, This beautiful
bouse has plel!tyof room
for a m1di.family. There
are five bedrooms and
tbre,ebaths, all 011 the
second fll;ior. Thl'. first
floor has SpaclOi!llrooms
including. familY room
an\i lilibrary, both with
firepla~s. aDd a can!
.room. As an extra:. fea-
ture there is !1 •first floor
'utUity room.; Eai, walk-
Ing: 'distance to shopping
area and' schools;' CaU
us today for an appoint.
ment.

TOWNHOUsE'LlV'lNG of-
fers the adv,ntage of
minimum exterior' main-
tenance.securlty of close
neIghbors and Proximity
to public transportation
and' shoPPlnl areas.

... COmbiDeijwlth'these fea-
,tures' we will $how. you a
terrace wltb spacious
rooms throughout which
include +-bedrooms on
the second floor an(1 two
more on the third.. Off
the entrance foyer 18 a
small lIbrarl and that
important first floor lav.
atory. Both kitchen and
butler's pantry have been
updated and the spacious
living room ,has a natural
fireplace.

OPEN Su'NDA Y
2:30 TQ ~ ,

AT 300 LINCOLN RD.
. you'll ramble about in

the luxury of gigantic
rooms with six natural
fireplaces, ..nd fun tile
baths for each bedroom.
The entire house has re.
cenUy been: ""edone" by
one of the Pointe's best
known decorators. Out-
side painting of the house
and carriage house Is be-
ing completed this week.
There is a new drlvewoy
with plenty of parking

So drive or walk
over Sunday and see how
new an older house can
be.

Open Sunday 2-5
1737 Hawthorne Rd.

I

Price reduced to S41.5CO.Sc.mi
Ranch. 4 Bedroom,!. 1lk
baths. enclGsed terrilce, nice
living, dining room, kitchen.
Rec. Room. excellent condi-
tion. (lwner anxious. Call
886.1190.

AN ENGLISH KANOR
h'lU88 sits majestically

"on ..Lakeland Avenue. In
,the . firs t ,block: off J ef-
feraoa. If. five master
bedrooms are notsuffi.
cient, we can show you
three '.more on the thIrd
noor Ind a complete
apartment over the at-
tached three-car .larage.

& ASSOCIATES

,foG KERCHEVAL -.

BERKSHI RE-Ex\; <lUent Eng-
lisb waiting for you! Desir.
able 'amily home with 6
bedrooms. New kitcben.

CLOVERLY-Anle Bellum Co.
Ionlal. impeccable taste, L
shaped living room provides
corner for music. Covered
(errace opens to pine grove
and recessed picnic area.
Flve bedrooms.

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY.

NEFF ROAD - Fine invest.
mellt in. the City. Two lam.
ily fiat. Two bedroom.s eacb
unil. ExceUent mortgage
commiltment.

,
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U-REAL ESTATE' U-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE U-REAL EnATE U-arAL ESTATE t3--REAL ESTATE'.~.
.--_f_OR_S_A_LE ,_ fOR SALE F~ .SAU !~R __~~_LE FO_I_SA_L_E F_O~ S~LE

BELOW OPEN SUNDAY, 2.5 ST. CLAIR SHORES-Closelo
1823 ANITA-Cozy 3 bedroom, Mack, jli5t outside of Grosse

1 story, perfecl lor reUrees. Pointe. 3 bedroom ranch
with 2 c:ar garage. Lovely

199t.'i NORTON CT.-Large 3 neighborhood. 1m m cd iale
bedroom Colo"ial witb fam. p()ssession.
Uy room On secluded cuI
de-sac 011 Torrey Road. ROBERT H.

7~ MIDDLESEX _ OIIering OPDYKE
one of the fmest bomes il:I REAL ESTATE
Grosse Poil:lt.e. • luxurious 886-4664:=r~~:~e~~~u::e::c~~:~IGROSSEPOi~TE-PARK~-4
ing buyer. 20dO pool. lwin bedrooms, 3 half, two

WI LCOX 884 3550 full baths. new MutscbJer
- kitchen. cqmpletely carpet-

ed. finished basement. $59"
500. 889-0296.

GROSSE POINTI:; HILLTOP
Sunset view lrom liv1ng
room and dUling room. •
generous family bedrooms
and 2~ baths plus maId's 9'12 HOLLYWOOD. New •
room and balh. Near South I bedroom, 2~ bath Colonial.
and three other schools. 226! full dining room, family
Kenwood Cl. room with fireplace. full

OPEN SUf'JDAY 2-5 I basement, first floor laundry
\ room, 2 car attached ga-

INCOME PROPERTIES, INC. I rage. $56.900. Open Sunday
882.9850 2-5. PR 5.2323.

I

LAKE SHORE-Indescribable
custom. built conlemporary
designed for a large or small
fa mil y. fabulous grounds
with heated swimming pool.
Don't mus it!

I . ~

13-U,t.L E$TATE'
FOR SALE

"

CHAMpION'
'l 'Realtor. ,~,,' .',

TU. 4-5700- ,.~"
, •• ,- ,i

Pete Twenty

12.D U.KE AND RI~EIt
"OPEITY

• BEDRoo)( .ummer boUle on
bHutiful Lake Huron. 10
_Uta north 01 Port Huron.
Ideal for vacation use or
toIlytnioD to Permanent
bo1lr.le. Ha.'ry G. Moak Real
Eat.te, Port Huron. 985.8300.

"WILDERNESS VALLEY'"
NEAR G"'YLORD

•• OGO- ... cre Recreational
Development WILLOW TR£E PL.-4.bed.

10 aen family tracts (or dis. room !".trm colonial. Library
erlmJaatlnt folks. New. pri- family foom, plus enclosed.
va. 1. hole foil courle, 9 terrace. Built in 1965.
.... open for play July 15. LARGE eslate overlooking
It'. euy to reach, Man. the lake with everything lor
cekllaa Rd. 5 ml. W. Old 27. lamily and entertaining. Sub.
A. repraeutatIve w1ll meet dividable propj!rty.
)'OU.

Pbcme-Write for WHITI'IER - ~bedroom 2 WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE
Map-Brocbure baths and 2 half baths cola- -Superior Colonial with weU

GEORGE WELLINGTON nial. Large rooms. den. aM situated famUy room and
enclosed porcb for potential quiet den. Seven bedrooms.

SMITH family room. 'P'!n1ahe<!ree. Near tbePark.
IIA 1-2125 Franklin Village room 1n basement. Will ac.
11-1"'u "-"'TE ' . 'I cept land contract. :' .F"'IR ACRE5--0n' a knoll with

-.. _. '" I . " ,.. jl a sweeping view 01 the Lake.
FOR SALE ,',' ,TO~EYRD. -;_~itw' ,~.~- Bedrooms are arnnged in

I room, 2~ 1l1lt,l1. eo1WMu.. suites for privacy. Family
BISHOP ROAD, For discHiUl; Li!J'ge fam~y ,room •. with room opens to special gar-

.. ~ )w)me aeelters desf.rlng fireplAce. Is~ ~OO.' utility den with plantings supplied
• beauUtul view of the Jake. room, oveuW! .2-car .t. fromtbeir. own treen bouse,
dais 1o\'ely 3 bedroom ranch, taclJ,;d- ,~raie. Central air. Se$larate 1 bed1'09m apt. for
larIe famUy room, " ~.albs,eoDd~iclllmg. '.'Includes'~ ',uests or lh1rd generation.
11 ideal .... bome to apprecl. carpet and,drapes.

j " . , , WOODLAND SHORES - De.
ate. SADDLE' Wl~..,-Fiye-bedroom ceiving from' the exterior, GROSSE POINTE SHORES.-

BOUJlNEMOUTH. Exc",ption~l colonial: 1st tl.OOr. 1aunc1r)', really. three bedroom tri- 1 room face brick Ranch, 2
I bedroom colonial.' 1~ famUy room ",,!th fireplaee. level' with tWo baths and batbl, nIcefamUyroom. Z
batbl. lovely family 'room 3rd full bath 111 basement. two '>i baths' Family room fireplaces. air eond1t1on~, Z
with fireplace, modern kilch- Patio with gal grill. Barnes apelll to beautiful terraced car attached garage. 110' Jot,
ee, reerllltion room, good School. .' . 8a~en.,' immediate possession.
are.. PROVENC.A:L-l'lf:Dty Of~- DETROrr-oPEN SUNDAY JOHN HENRY

CAW'..... jo f rooms in this .FreDcl1 Pro-' 839-3500....... .u... En y com ort- vincialJ1o.nie. F~room 2:00-5:00 "
=,~ae~rr:~: rt;:~: plus paneled' library. kif THREE BEDROOM charmer. GROSSE POINTE
eaeloMd tfirrace, 2 ear gar- ~ttach«' garlie, ;.late roof. Beautifully cared for. Ex~ WOODS

pansive gt'oundJ.Low maln-
a.. PEMBERTON-EngUah.' .home ~ftanee." ROSLYN ROAD-Nicely land-

McKINLEY. Cboice well-main- with paDeI~, Ubrary,. en. , scaped 4 bedroom Z bath
tataed 3 bedroom brJck co. cloaerl . terrac!!.; :. re<:•. room JOHN S. briek Cape Cod near Ferry
1aIlla1, 1'>i baths, re.modeled and modern k1tcMn .. ~ bed- . , . ' School Ideal family home.

Jdtcbea with brenkfast room. roomn, 3 baths piu', maid's. G.' ,0.,:' .0'..' 'D' .MA.',N' !Bruce Floors: Updated kit-
Eneloled terrace, 2 car gar- Quick PQSSessij)JJ. UDder . cben, full dlnilJg' roam, ree.
a,e. cOllvenleot location. $60.000. . 93' Kercheval 888-3060 reatlon room. 2. car. Avail.

ROSLYN. 1st oHeriDg_xecu-¥~~~; ~:e='~~ FARMS, ,ax lUdgemOnt-G. ~~~/1rJl Only $35.900
Uve 4 bedroom bungalow. schler ~hen ,witb"bN8k. bedrooma.,~~' 2* baths, MARV BOUTIN
Ie para te dining room. f&ilt. f90ni. Formal ~ c e n t r ~t a~ CO~ditiOn1ng'l . . .'
lCI'teIIed porch, 1 block from r.OQm, and den~ ~-l;a..r.4arage. M. ut8ch1er '~tchen •. ' family ..REf\L TY
sdJooll and bus, Realistically lDCludescarpetiqaJid dra.' room. Open Z-S Sunday. 884- . On Any LisUnJ-Call Us
prieed. . pes. Immediate" occuPancy. 4857..' "'. 884-7733 . . 773-7820

SVNNINGDALE, Charming 4 UMer $50.000."; ./:" ,
bedroom Bem-rinch , lovely FAl~ Ac~ritriiii'a1r- FIRST OF'FERINGS
lam1l7 room, situated'in condit!oned .. ~foQiD"eol(). :', .: ., . ,
beaul1ful area of Lochmoor nlal. 1st floor la".ft"'_•. and DEA:DP:NDSTREETS with
Go« Course ........" a natural irch of mature

. maid', room .. ,.rrestigiowl " trees havealwaysarous-
THREE MILE DRIVE. A real.. locatiOn. -.'. /\ .:. ";'e(ltbe' interest of those

Jttlc pr.iee-4 .bedroom plus ED'14UOOroN'~ Cool of( iD looking. for a house in
Z room. on 3rd floor. 3 car this 4-1ledroo'.n centrally air- II qui.int •.out of the way
,ara,e, many trees 011 beau- condltiOn~f. c:oloma1.",.2J,i ~tinll' .. 'JfaaylUve' a
tiful let, ideal location, un. baths, famlly roQm~ a.ttac!i- "nellant .for wbite:coI-
believable, under. $50,000. ' ed' iaiage, aitdautomaUc . on.lali with attached ga-

WlWSON, (Vernier Road and lawn sP~~.; ,,;,':' 1 • rages' and Iar~e famUy
Lambore) A b0!Ue to'c~r~ CANTERBURY- .Ah'-eondl- roomaandtwO; full sec.
lIbed b:v a large famUy"':lri. ;,t1Pbed,col~k4~~Ie1le4-.:c.~~~:~~':e~:
le'Yel, 5 bedrooms, 2~ b•.~s'.~nlII, .2,~ .•b..tha .. ,.ZfHocit ,Fal'Dlll Which"lIneetsal1
formal dining room •. famJly fi.lnllr.'. rQQJJj,.:a~cb1l4.(ii- .thllBtl qualifjcllUons .,aqd
room, eouatry size t.it~~en. '.il,e. (:ar~tilai. ,!pr!lUsl!qu!, ..' ....,' prictO 1tllt ~,~.

~POINTE, (F la P,,5-5 BRYS ..:..COlOniar' Nw'.!ZO- '.CENi'RAi.Am. 'eim<fltion-
brick; ,ClOd. retmnfroni:,w.il.t-' ":foot1ldkheJi,.'.ia;a ;1~toot ~.".1n.' . g... ' iI ..s.'tI.ndard.. ' .'eq. \lip-
II 'of oneunlt. Lowe~f;.t~",:'. .. family room. 3 bedl'OOlDlJ. iJl¥.. . .pletely modernized ....:;1 f" 1"" . . meat in this smgte floor
ileparate utilities ..." n"'~;)<l"~",::'~D,~ r:..rlle"':"'~' ' ", tiltIil.~- which features a
, . ..' .•.. '; B'tsu'OP';~"$pacloull't)riiht .~mbil1stfonliving' room

n:FI'ERSON, EXclusive 'Cole).. : TudOr' ..m'anse" :'eG\1Jenletttly , and lanlny room', wb1ch
aial, RepUca of a W.illiams- 1oelitedriear'\Jeffelis'ob:AVe. ,''':a're''over' 46 f~tlong.bur,. VlrJinia, colonial bllilt nue on IIf.a acres 'Of beauti. ., ':"The. three 'bedroOms are
to riIid specificlaUons,J(Q-I. ful property.4-Cargarage '''serV!eed::~y two baths
tel' suite. 2 batbl,~clrelfllpg ,with. 2-bedfQOn,l aJlYl!J!ent and. a"lavatory in the full
rooma wtth.iWng room al).d ,above, .;, .. , ,', . ,,:~b~semen~ ... By 'fa/.'" the .
Datura!, fireplace. 3 addition- .... ' .U , ;I', .••best. rJ~ch, hO\iS4l .•buyin
al bedrooms with 2 Pliths . H.. I G"B' "I'E";tbelleighbo"rIIOO(I"!lnci at
SbowJJ by apPolntrnentonly :.:... ', .<' ';,'., .••.....,.' .............•. ',.... :,.,~,99P.¥puna~e.your

. ,;;-: t~f1~8., ;, ' .., .
SCHWEITZER 84 Kerc::heval: .' ,',L":':APPOINTMENTS

886.5800 886-7100, ':: ") '-,' '''~ASE,
_ '. . • ': 1" :.,' .. >;, i!::, .,AFAST J(OVEonyour
)tV 0 WlN E R. .z bedroom " . . . . .' : PI!.rt will 'place YQUand

ranch, bath~lth vanity, liv- 215 lII~~Lm'" ..,;~ family. in. this l\Outh-
illl room,. dinIng ~room Three-bedrm' .• '1IAI- bath Colo- .eJ;i1, c:oloDialin'ti:n" to
110117 family room, convert"nia}, recenU1decarated.;"Nitlt ' ~ ,).,l.c.t.,,_.4.Y.1,:ltage.p.t ~e
to 3n1. bedroom, Kitchen' : all"interestiDg,. poew..p1aJJ;. all, ._: ..J~e .._form. sW,1!pnlinl.
newl~, decorated. Car,et ~added library, a ~.1l!l1~ ~!':~. . ..PQOl whiCh ~omwates
throUihout. 1* car garage. ; carpeted recreation room> the backya~. if four.
•• 500. 1111 Mlta Ave.,' . and one of the most ~onvepi. wen, .. proportio~ed bed.
GJ'OIIe Pointe Woods. 884. eot locations 'in the 'Farm~ rooms meet your re.
Mel. Open Sunday 2-5. . Can 962-5804.,'elttensIOl1252. q,ulr!!!peots Il~d" you're, ' . .. .. '. ,. 160ldng fora large in.

! ,,: ,formal' famllyr 0 <> m.

CHAM' .PION" ., .. , ,;:.. then this one Is a:mus.t.to
. . "ch,cktnoi'e closely. You

, i. ,. may, forget tbat this one

OPEN SU'NDAY 2 5 " has a lull basement be.
, -, ,r, causll . the ,first noor

FAI1\WAY, 1~1-0WNER -hANsrER~ED. S[,aCiOU~; u~lllty room makes th.t
two bedroom ranch plus ~n or third bedroom with' : (rip unnecessary. The
a very nice large and, brl~t famU)' room. Complete \ trip down this. deadend
modem buUt.ln kitchen: Early occupancy. .. '. : . :~~,t~rd~lg ~~~~~~~~

HAWTH()RNE. 1147-tovely; three" bedroom'colonlil; ON'.....uER' RIWEATHER'
built in 1964, faml1y roomwl~ raised hearth fir'!- . ...
place Model Home Decor, cetltral air cond., imme- ' Road appears a f"ur bed-
diate po8llE'sslon.q~ 9~.\o't11 o"ner anxiollll.f~r offe~. ' room affair with two ad.

. ditional rooms over the
HAWTHORNE, 11~1I cci~fortable semi ranch 'with attached garage. A Ii-

two bedrooms andl'.bat~ uP. two bedrooms. and". . braty and large coveted
bath down is InlllteWe'nt condition. New'fWoaitaa' ',. and screened terrace
half ~ar gRrage, t!~ritrlll a r condo PRICED IN MIn- i cotnblne beauUlullywith
FOl\TIES. ., f' .' the separate c!ining room

LEXXlNG'l'ON, 42S-J>\'l'NER FL~"RIDA BOt1N1>:Wants' =~:~:;febr~~~nft ;:'::
a deal on this thJ:U' betCiO ,td~n"or, fourth bed.
room, two bath ,r'.IJ.Ch. 10rll~.;,...r.oplP. c!!ntral. air" geUter for $6'1,000.
.:ond., etc. Situated .pn a Jbea tUully landscaped lot ON RIDGE ROAD at the
which must be ~ento ~e lippeclated. . top of the bill sits this

BY 'AP~I !J'TMiE'NT'.' comfortable colonial with
rrv l'l. five bedrooms, t h r e e

C...RMEL rANE, 18-Abl!a~t1ful Georgian colonial on baths on tb(l second floor.
a secluded court, only six 'years old. Four bedrooms, The third floor Is finish.
three ~aths plus pOWder rOom. Ultra modern kitchen ed with maids ro,1ms and
with sunl.lt breakfl&l area, Charming spaciou.s famlly another bath. From the
room wIth fireplace, Beautiful carpetlng and large center foyer access
draperies 'throughout. ...ttach~ garage. Choice Is provided to the library,
Farms locatlol1',)yllh a vIew 01. the lake. .and dining room, all of

,.co, :";~: .' ; .... hich hav,e French doors VACANT LOT between 65-
FLATS '\.~ {; ,.;; .wll.lch lelia to slate ter.:''75 ~oslyn Road, Grosse

BEACONSFIELD-One 11\'. and five-one 'six '~ildsix. ~ <races.,; '.". "'Polnte ~hores. $18.000.
Both in excellent 'condlUo,. " ./ ;, ..,.,';'1

..... R:'G. EDGAR
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FIKANY
REALTOR

GR.OSSEPOINTE
1358 HARVARD

'ege Tnnty-OM

U-I.IALISTATI
POlSAU

PORT SAN ILAC
fO ACRES of beautiful. billy,

partly W1lOdedproperty. Prl.
ted to seU. .

1409 BUCK INGHAM
, BEDROOMS, 2 full baths.

I.s be.t, Idee boor plan, 2
ell garage. Price reduc:ed.
Make offer. Open Sun. 2-5.

3 BEDROOM brick Colonial,
aatural fltepl.aee. carpeting,
draperies, Florida room, gas
b eat, finished basement.
Lar,e lot, side drive, 2.car
,ar.re. ImmaeuJate. Close
to scbools, shopping Md
parlE. By app't only .

1178 AUDUBON
5 BEDROOM English, 3 baths.

2 lavs., large r9Oms, natural
firepl.ce, Florida room. li.
brary, reereaOOn room wit.h
bar, glS heat, 2"1 lots. Beau-
UluUy land.caped, 3 ear
brick garage. Open Sun.2.5.

FIKANY
REALTOR
886-5051

:wr KENWOOD COURT
GROSSE POINTE FARMS.

e&armlnl • bedroom eoJ.
onla1.3 bath, paneled U.
bra".. Jlvin, room with fire.
pl. c e. aeauWul dinln,
room. Screened porch. Love.
ly yard. $08,000. Call 1l82.
7ea lor IpPOintment.

FIRST OFFERING
RIVARD-MS. Enjoy a new

lIIullclller kitchen and n:.
~t redecor.tion plus the
charm of a New Enlland
colonial. 3 bedrnoms on sec.
ond noor and Z ~rooms on
air condltloned thlrd noor.
Lure lIvln, room open.
into I 0 vel y gla.sed .nd
.creened p 0 r c h. School.,
park. "Village" and "Hill"
sheppln, .re within five
blockl. Prieed under $45.000.

GRANa MARAIS - 841. •
bedroom colonial. La ria
brea1daat area; den,
Florid. room. Include- car.
petinli sprlnklin. 'ystem
front aDd re.r. Well priced,

WM. W. QUEEN
, 188 .. 141

FARMS - Owner. 3 bedroom,
{~ bath Colonial. "amU)'
room off modem, kltehen.
Double Dyena, C.rpetml,
dr'perie. Included. Cedar
closet, attic fan. Walkin.
dilt.nee, elemt'llt.ry .nd
junior hllh. .,500. MI.
oaN.

,

....

MOROSS

""'j ", ' ••

BERKSHIRE
5,*,-, 3l-i bath_1ouI lftolith. Tu-
.... c.ntNI air, toroe7" ...-abI. mfg.
~lIbNty.
T~ ...... nto;y.

CoPe Cod with 2 bed.
rooMI and both on
aodt , 100 r. V.ry
cMrm!ng. lIaCIutlful
lotoe "';...... NOr

'fOl'd .. Laroe mortoooe.
K.1by IIfId Browne II
tdIooI •.

TU 6..3800

.. .tAL lIT.n
1'01 w.J
.. rUT Of7IIUNG

leatltilld u.r.e......... brick
eeMer • NUl" ~.l.
1•• 11, .IW III Groue
Po.II* W .. 4 •. Excdleat
..... ..... l-ear aUaclled
~ ~....,.. CtleeI'1 ter.
race e¥tdoeIclq lar,. I.nd.
IC:..... W. ELEGANT 3 bedroom brick

BERKSHIRE - AaaulM the colonial. earpeting. drapes,
aortp .. OIl t1ala ellceptloa. ne... kitchen with built.ins,
a1q ...eIl .. Wa1M4 E.. Uah library, Florida room, 2
,.,.... .... Ole I~e. Spa. baUsl, ~ lav., central alt.
ciow 1rIut aot too larle. Beau. COftdlUoninl, finished bue.
tihllarMlldl. Four bedroom. ment, ~ car ,ar'ge, spcink.
ll,A, bathl pl", maid. qual' ler system. WeU.I.ndscaped
ten. lot O(Jf1l Swt. 2.5.

8111W1JU - ftree .tor)' 83 MAPLETON
ctaaIet ~ • beclroomI.nd COZY Z bedroom bungal<lw,
3~ ....... Mut« bedroom expallllon attic. full base.
baa fn,lace .M ... pl.. ment. extra lot included.
,.,-dI. Utw.1'7 III. aoUd lde~l for retired coupJe,.._ay ,aaclUq. caned nicely located for convenient
Rairw.)'. UIllI&I.lI1 exleriot lIvin,. Call for details and
wMIl .we rotl. Co.e.we! lee this ('harming home.

Open SwI. 2.5.

953 WESTCHESTER

4881-3 GRAYTON
7~ BRICK INCOME. Carpet.

5....11 ' .. & C lng and drapes, gas beat,I .oway .0.' side drive, 2~ car garage.
Excellent rental are •...88+7000 .

.

~'•. ,:... ',> '.

lAKEVIEW

379
LAKELAND

A _ oHerillg. For--~of".
low Mo.oft. odwnlI-
Ing ~. fstoM.~I.1I~" bed-
room. pM Mn'entlI
wing,

LEWISTON
RD.

.. bedroom, 2l-i boltl
ColonIal built In 1960
100'11167' lot. La,Of
actlvltl" 100M.
RIchard and 8fownall
school •.

FISHER

ALGER
PLACE

S bedroom Form Colcftiol built In 1967. MIl" candUIon. 2 block. 11'01\'I
Fonns Piv Pork. HugafOmllv 'room. Kerby School. 9

.. bedroom, 3~ bath,
ne'oller Colonial on
wid. lot with a view
of Lake St. C Iolr.
Rfcho rd ",meMory.

3 bedrooms, I Vz bottl
Eng/lah nom. on 50'1(
17..0' lot. Good elll.t.
Ing rnortgooe.
Richer'" llnd 8rO'NN1I

. KhooIs.

889-0800

STOP

ANIEL

Strongman;
Kelly

& associates

.'/:

Open Sunday 2-5
846 Lakepointe

Owner tralllferred n)'s sell
tbla .harp CcloniaI, 3 Bed.
~s. 1'l/,; baUu.Clfttrllair
coadition1n&. I.r,e llvln, •
dininlC room, llUehu, 2 c:a r
ear. CaU aae.lllO.

AVON COURT - Prieft ••
cl.lI)' ~...... f« a quick
.. Ie _ thiI beautltul IIridI:
ranch ., GrGIIe Pelate',
prime ....... IIU W.
roo.. 2'l/,; bau.., raa.
Uy ROom. Many adcW at.
tractlou leetudill, a bIIllt.1e
pooL

DEVONSHIIE-TM ever-pop'
ular brick c.tel eMf.1Ift
colollial f•• twrlal " bed.
rooms. Z.ZI,A, baUal. .. •• 11)'
room alld Ia1IIMc1 ......
ment. Excellent tr.1k ,at,
teB. Priced ,•.

-- HAMPTON -1 '* ,..
OUR THOUGHT se."_ tall e.~

FOR THE WEEK.' nice 3-bedrOOID. 1~ beth
bath coiM....I wfUI :ra.o,

With .. les pl'icea flrmill. up ./IIoom.,•.•:...~ ~::
and interest r.tes ereepinll • ---- ...
bllher, but ...ith • IOOd se- Ideal for f III... wfUI ita
IcctiOD ot tJeair.ble, fairl)' laree lot. Pr1ct4 at _.-.
priced homes available. )'011 IIcXINLEy-aa,.., .......
ean buy no ... or .... it . " room, 1~ baUl brick ~ N•• IYS _ .. autiltl1 3 bed.
IUId ead. up payln, more blal. QWtk ,....IoD. lull NOlI Ilriril r.lIdt. Formal
wbilepurdla • .., leu. Roolll and Aalabe4 ..... l. dWq,...... fa.

In the desirable nome 1IleDt. Unique decor. Veri :c.-.l.Jr e.dltiGll.
good buy category. pod CODdIUOIl. u4 f ..... ba ...... t.

We'd like to recom- OXFORD ROlLD-Spa .... 3. ~~..-Nl fe.•",",.
bedroom. 1'l/,;bath brkk col. L..\XUOINTE-PntUae are••mend the following: cmialla ..move ~. ".uN MI6et ,

CPEN: SUNDAY 2.5 P.M. Extra l.ree P Uy." 3 -"""CeIeelal. 1
...ith Europe.. fans type cUa,Sq NO,-. lat float' lav.

ON A,lPIclouilot off WlaIdlNtl !repl.ee. BeL)Ut1fW1y 1.... .All ............
Potme Drive. Tbis Pboto- suped 1lO-It, lot. MuM ~
,. Coionial aw.lta your MeD to be. appt'eclatecl. LAKJI'.5HOU LANE-CUatom

. 1Mdtt MMe Iw' Ute larlO.pproval. Exeellent storage ~EAR TltU _ Fw the.... .f-.llw .... ow 01' five bed-aDeI a rnodens kitchen ...ith -_
built-ins bind with three crimlnatlAl houR teeker. NO .. , la .... kltcbea fe.tur.
big bedroonu .nd a bath aad stateI)' eeater .utace brick iq MIlt.... raailf ronm,
a half hJa:bKght lfUa enticlal c:olcMUa1 with • lar,e bed. fenM1 diMtI room. Ubr.ry

eta roolDJ, 2~ batbl, dC1 11- ~:fldl _~, ~. 1'1III •• dr-
pe p. br.". 1Iltereor...\ thrGuIbMlt. ,eu1atdri'te, ~r .)'1'

883 .Lakepointe . tea IM.1ed betweeaLake-
37 900 LOCHKOOR ...,... H If.P!U 'abort Drive • lIorDlqaide.

r . • Woods but Ia. the Groue .. ..
COULD .. iDterest, 1C!'I. in a PoiJIte Sc'-l Sy~. Jm. ~O.WOOJ) -:-'I"hf'ee bedlOOl\'l

medi.te. oceup.ae,. _ till;' brick' COIaIIIat 3foetJeth
well-decor.ted, cenlnlly alr- Ionl, 3~m. "1~ .th .ScIIool dIatriet. ".mil)' .nd

. eo.wtitioned raBeh ili 11\ n. brick r.nc!l Us exeeUeat ~_ '0I'JIIa1 cIWeI room. N.t.
ceptiollally .ttractive IrMI dltioD. Full)' IaIahed bile- . w.l fireplace 1a larat" GROSSE PTE. AREA~ =S::"G~ menl ....Ith Ree. !loom aad Uvia,..... BY APPOINTXENT
Polate WoodI Park? 'I1Us kltc:beD,are.. WASHINCTON. PInt olferiq. 3460 KENSINGTON
beautifully matlltamed de. K' neth W • r I e IE COIIaial.. Screened CUSTOM built 3 be<\room
slrable Deia:hborbood aelclom en . . porca..z 'ar .... lal'le (.mll)' brick Color.ial. Bath and 14
sea a foe .. Ie aip - and ( .. A.RTE R kitdlHi, formal cUNni room. lav. Natur.l fireplace. Flor-
oura will bellO exeeptloa- • Geod .......... a .. u.ptlon. ide room. AU large rooms.
M.y ~~~t?ft immed.l. .& CO., W•.W1LLIAJISCOURT-"Tbia Gas heat. WeU maintained.
.te • ...- .... - . a Hs at"t AppeallBr a.ear garage.

23324 Norcrest MOO eeMer 1Iriet ruch.
33.900 2OZ23Mack Ave. TU t , Tw CAr atUdlecl. Slarrouhd. 12970E. OUTER DR.

. ed b7 ..pan.... lalld, ELEGANT eustom built :I bed.
CAPE COD beet desl:ribes the WESTCHESTER in.,. room brick Colonial. Natural

ardllteeture of tbiI. ebana- fireplace, one bath, ~ lav.
Ia.bollle ..... ;ucl.pleuut B. ..J~L..Mo • .;...L ... J~ 2t' S..C'HW ...EITZER: d risurprbe cterJc:ribU w hat ':'; ..:~\q"- . ~I_ Carpeting and rape ea.
"""'11 r luIde. No bed- 1&0- room. - FiDished basemfllt. Corner
,- roo m, .uftrooat.....,. .886-4200 lot. 2 ear ,.rage. Move in:=".a~~~, =: 1'OClIII, . uP!lated klteiMB; s . . concIiUcn.

room .lId bath CIII the see- :o-=- J~ =w: BY OWHU, I-bedroMa brick; 7 COURVI LLE., baadlr; .the ~ar. . a.kk dri • 11........... GI'OII4Poiil~ 4215-1
rallpmlDU 01 • biUfr filii. Gal fudace, . ve. , Pan. Priee reeNeed. Term. 5.5 INCOME

l\y a.Ieely •. Other .pou1ar KARlOAVIES ~VlilaWe. LA '-MIl. GAS heat, separate fumaees.
extras laeillde porch. two " 3""'0' , 2. ear ,arage. In good. con-
ev cara,e ad a clNe;to- TlJ 5-:- ~'. xicNslNO'I'ON llNG-Blautifill dltlon. Great investment.
the-P.rlt 1oe.tioA~Do yo4Il' KJ:NSINGTON GroIte . '&"'alferiacS bedroom.. Call for dt:lli1s.
self • flW'OI':....aee tb1I ODe 1~oiatePulr_~' •. i~ betlliZlWldeor. lJbrary~
{oe .surel hoae, ~tedw Uti : t-e., Itlaebed .Ira, •. Near 4007 COURV: LLE

519 Barrington .ilell .........w aDll e.... Ja vw.... Prieed red\Iced. Ex:, • BEDROOM Brick Colonial,. . _. . eeUat value iQ a fiDe f.mlly36,900 ;reparaUoator ..., owaer, ,,_ Natural fireplace, Den, car.
UlIlIIUA1l1 U,eabIe willa .. ,-... petin, aDd drapes. bath and

By Appointment I'OOIIl .muter becIroeas, .. CALVIN ~lvlq 5. bed. a haU. las heat, ~Ide drive,
this week '15' Jlyjq rooa;lb1I'''' ,..., J~ IIatIt etlItoID :built 2' car ,arage, A.I shape,

FOUR BEDROoMS "OR iDe roe., 2b1J' ...,., . EaI1lU.-. Priced W.mid ideally located.
-..001 lIreUfut room, ........ , " •• ,.Extra ...... kitebeta aDcl

Idealfor tbe family OIl .. bud. S badia, 1" lot. .,000 ........ t area. Bell OIl LaDcl 4167 HAVERH ILL
.,et 1ook.btI for a ho\&se ill AaIumabIe ..,... .t ... .e-ttaet 011I1. • BEDROOM COLONIAL, na.
rncwe-m CIlIIdltI~ cIoae ..~ BrOWMl',. _.. . 'AVOtf cr. __ CoIoaial Oft tnf.l flreplace, c'~I,
schools w-fibe VWa;e. WIii. ,GROSsI:' POINTE WOODS. ....... Court. 4 twUi Naed den, IU beat •• ide drive, 2
not eaU foe 1Il.~ a1Itoa ll'Uibt1 ... tile ... ...........1'4 betbl. P..... e.r larase, new roof aM
.nd lIee,tor youraelt? '. ~tfq __ ,~;~ IibrarJ:pIu lar .. talDUy gutter •. A.. ume 5% inter-

Me Hol11Wood, !few'1 1:iecl ... m with ftrep!aee. Extra e.t.
room;' 2~ badl ~. lull laqe kite.. with buUt./as.
di:liq I'OOIU, Quaker...... Z e.r .ttaeIMd .,ar.p.
eabteata wttJa .........
l~rte kitebeft. fualJ, rooM
with tlreplaCl. full .....
meat. .ttaeMd J e.r p.r.,..• ,100. Opea .... ,
Z-lS. PR .ZII3.

VENDOME

LINCOLN
RD.

McBREARTY

Delignacl ond 'lletut.
.d In the groc.fl.Il
atyl. 01 Cope Cod
orcnlt.ctutlJi 3 bid-
room" 2 Vz baths,
II1mlfy, t.rroce, etc:.

Chormlng , bedroom,
1 Vz b a I h EnoUsh
hoMe. Shorp Mutsch.
ler kitchen. Fornlly
room. 50 foot 'at.
Rfchord and Brownell
schools.

I

OD.the-HiD

.' ,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

•

BISHOP

MERRI-
WEATHER

3 bedroom, 1Vz bath
Colonia I wlt.h 1s~floo.r
family room. Very
sharp.
Kerby ond Brownell
schools.

Fabulous view of Loke
St. Clair from this 4
bedroom, 3Vz con-
te mpora ry 10kef ron t
home. 2 Jorge boat.
wells.

13-ItEAL ESTATI
FOI SALE
OPEN BUNDAY 3-&

600 NEFio' MD. - Fl.t, 41-4.
Lower vacanl. Best oller
takes.

MADELEINE
WIDMAN
UN 3-6783

HAROLD BLAKE CO.
UN ~.toOl)

OWNER-Near Eastland aad
schools, 3-bedroom brltk.
large kitchen. extras. 1'l/,;
baths. 777-4038.

-REALTORS-

652 MIDDLESEX

B/SHOP

Tf\PPAN
884-6200

BARRING-
TON

Very sp:lcious Cali-
fornIa Bungalow. 5
bedrooms, 2. I:aths,
library and sun room.
$33,500. .
Trombly school.

5 bedrooms, 311 both ho!'ne cu,tom built for 0 doctor In 1948. Mony
extras. E~cellent condition. Trombly School.

4 bedroom, 211 both
English home Dn large
lot. Ideal lotatlon for
school age chi Idren.
2 E!lItra first floor
rooms.
Moire elementary.

WHEN YOU THINK OF REAL ESTATE
THINK OF

TAPPAN

SH) ,Kercheval

so YOU WANT THE FINEST! ! !
Custom.built ranch with excelient floor plan, 3 larp
bedrooms, 2 baths, attractive dining room and famOy
room. Large lot. Many custom extras incl~ded. NEW
OFFERING.

EXECUTIVE ELEGANCE!
Enjoy cool lake breezes on. beautiful ~tre\!t In WiDdm111
Pointe. Large 4 bedroom, 2~ bath French Q)lonlal with
king-sized paneled family room, large library. Moat
rooms recently redecorated. 782 WESTCH&SrER.

LIVE BETIER, ELECTRJCALLY! /
Grosse Pointe's most automated home, 4 yeu old semi-
ranch priced in low 30's. First floor bedroom IDd blth,
2 bedrooms and bath on second floor, electron1e ldtehea,
all push button, all brick, aluminum and marble. Ide.l
for young and old.

MODERN MASTERPIECE!
Custom.built 4 bedroom, 21.~ bath split level, beautifuDy
carpeted and draped with step-down faDilly room. Cbarm-
In!! and sharp exterior .and interior. 1080 MARIAN
COURT.

FAMILY LIVING!
is centered around 4 bedroom, 2* batlt Ellgli.th home
with d'e11. terrace and large rooms. Locate1f neat two
waterfront parks. 858 LAKF.POINTE, with' assurnable
mortgage and priced very reaUstic.l1y at $37,900. OnN
SUNDAY 2 to 5.

ENJOY LIFE TO THE FULLEST!
Newer 4 bedroom. ZJ,2 bath C{;lMia\ located OD lal'ler
than 100 ft. lot, northwest comer BERKSHIRE Ie JEF.
FERSON close to transportation lUll!< Iehool..$. Larp at-
tractive everyday dining room plus formal diniDg ~"
attached 2-car garage.

WHERE THE LIVIN' IS EASY!
Luxurious 3 bedroom, 2%: bath ranch completely re-
styled with beautiful decor. Large outdoor patio, perlect
landscaping. For the most particular buyer, 5'75 HIDDEN
LANE.
KEEP YOUR COOL!
Surrounded by beautiful trees and shrubs, ~m-buUt
3 bedroom, 2lh bath colonial wi~ paneled den,.large 21
ft. master bedroom. Located '0lI. generous comer lot just
one bloclr. from the l8ke, 570 LAKEPOINTE.

WHY WAlT?
If you wa~t everything in the way of. graclolU UW'ing,
every built-in appliance and lUxury, 1263 BElUtSHmE
is the placel Spacious 4 bedroom,,'2lh bath recll, beau-
tiful comer lot. Living room, dining L. family room, .
cherry paneled den. Lower lev~offer~ hugep.n~ ree-

. reation room with wet bar, bedroom and full bath. OPEN
SUNDAY 2 to 5. ...

MIGHTY NICE AT THIS PRICEI
Newly decorated, fully oarpeted 3 bedroom. Hi b.th
colonial, near St. Paul's school.
Large living room. updated kitchen, stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher. paneled recreation room, 2.c.r glr.,e.
Priced riglht at $36.900. OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5, 155
GROSSE POINTE BLVD.

IT ALL ADDS uP!
to the only newer." bedroom. ;; bath colomal in the Woods
priced at $38,l5OO. Large living room, dining room, family
room, large 60 ft. lot, 2-tar garille with clubhouse for
children. OPEN SUNDAY 2to 5,1059 HAMPTON.

U-aEAl. ESTATE
Foa SALt

FARMS-Allard Road, 474. 3
bed!'ooms, 2J,.!a baths, remod,
eled kitchen and breakfast
room witb built.ins, large
livlng.dining room. den, ree
room. ZJ,.!a car garage. En.
closed back pOrch. Shown
by appointment. Open 2.5,
Sunday. Owner. 886-6320.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-:5
838 Notre Dame-3. bedroom ,

2* bath, air conditioned.
-brick. Assumable mortgage.
-Early occupancy. 881.8347.

Pointe

U-ItEAL ESTATE
FOI SALE

SALE OR LEASE - 1m
Hampton, Grosse PolIlte
Woods. &17.546.02V1. ()pen
Saturday.

PEMBERTON. Substantial
EngUsil. Large 1&t floor
bedroom and bath. Three
bedrooms an~ bath above.
Den, Recreation. room
with lavatory. $46.500.

ROSLYN. near Morning.
side. Captivating ranch.
3 good sized bedrooms.
First floor utility room.
Full basemeDt.

OR
SMALL,
ONA

WID E
OR

NARROW
LOT?

Grosse

BORLAND

LARGE

'\,

Whatever type or style of house you're search-
ing for ...

You will find that we are interested in your
needs ... your idea of better living. Try us !

Each of the above offerings has a unique fea-
ture ... and each one is realistically priced ...
ready to be sold. Save time and confusion. Get
the facts from one of our consultants today.

395 FISHER ROAD

Thursd.y, July 22, 1911

BUCKINGHAM, 1418. Nice
Coloaial, 3 bedrooms, Bi
baths. Fa mil y room.
$39,500.

MIDDLESEX, 'lea. Watch
your chlldren walic. to
school. Spacious 1"1 stor)'
bWlt 1956. Move in condi.
tion. & bedrooms. 3"1
baths ot which 2 bed.
rooms and bath are on
first fioor.

.

BY APPOINTMENT

KENS1NGTON, nt-ar St.
~aul. First advertised.
Geor,iaD CoJooial. Excel.
lent for larle family. 5
bedrooms on 2A~ floor. I
bedroom above. Ubrary
with fireplace. Family
room. $58,liOO.

BEAUFAIT. First oHering.
Custom bullt one owner.
Center etltrance Colonial
in top COftdition. 2 large
bedrooms. formal dining
room, Terrace. Moving
1ClOIl. '

(
,\

S. DEEPLANDS, near lake.
Superb Colonial built
1960. 5 bedrooms. 41,2
baths. FamUy room with
bar and fireplace. Library
with fireplace. Recreation
room with sauna bath and
shower. Air-conditioning.
iMany other rme features.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS.
Colonial. 4 bed.l"OOms.31,2
baths. Library. Screened
terrace. Convenient but
secluded location. Quick
po&sessiOD.

UNIVERSITY. Cbllrlning
Frlmeh deldgn. 3 bed.
rooms, 2~ baths. Pan.
elect library. Beautifully

S. BRYS. Fine two bedroom cared for. $47.500.
ruw=b. All lar,e rooms .• AU"'" Aun.. Well arrang.
Paneled Family room. ~"J
Two e.r .ttaehed ,aragll. ~ Colonial Three bed-

rooms, two IIDd one.half
WOODS LANE cr. Colonial baths. Paneled library

Bullt 1*. Mally amen!. and recreation room.
tiel, :rour bedrooms, two MIDDLESEX close to lake
aDd ODe-half baths. Pan. EngUsh Tudor. Five bed:
e1ecl Family room and rooms. three and one-
libraI")'. half baths. Paneled Ii-

LOCHKOOR. 3 bedrooms. 2 brary. 80 foot lot.
bathrooms, 'large liviDg PISHOP. Well loca(ed Colo-
roam, powder room, tam- Dial near Sl Paul. 4 Bed-
Oy room. 2 ear attached rooms," baths. Family
".rap. 100 foot lot. IDa. Room. We(} eared (or.
ture ~ and IUP':rb 75' lot. $50,000.
1aDdBea1liDl. Shake shiD- .
lie roof. CoaYeD1ent to CHALFONTE. Custom ~Ilt
ItlOppiq abd ICbools. deluxe Early AJnencan

ranch over1ooldng golf
WESTCHESTEB. step mtD lings. 2 large bedrooms.

a ebariniq eeDtrany air. Paneled library or clttra
ecaditioBed ~ Ameri- bedroom with fireplace.
can home. 3 bedrooms, Many amenities. Lot 100':1[
2~ batiIa, paneled Fam. 218'. $84.l5OO.
il11"OOa1. 2 ear attaebed MORAN Substantial Eng.
pr.p. Coavenient loca. lIsh 3 ~s Ilh
tioIl. VaCUlt IOOIl. baths. Playroom.' Well

FAllKS. NNl' the l1ab. located near Beaupre.
C\utom bunt FiDe 'qual. $36,110O.
itJ. Fint floor bedroom, WINDMILL POINTE. 258'
'!1aree l<aIe bedrooms frontlge 011 the lake. Su-
Pm., two bathrooms on perb EngJ.iIh Manor fin-
aeoild &or. Walnut pm. ished 1930 with plenty 0{
e1ed lIh.......,. with)~,fire- bedrooms -and baths and
place. Famil1 rDClm. Uti!- deairabU! auxiUary rooms.
i~ room. SUb sIUDgle Expensive details toonu-
roof. La.... I)lriDIder sY" merous to mention here.
tem. Well dmlloped gar- Fine harbor with electric
delL st P.ul', parish. hoist. '

GROQ;E . POINTEClTY. Renaud. Spacious French
QloKe Ear1;y American, Colonial near Lake Shore
bnDd DeW. "bedrooms, Road. " bedroOms, 3
2~ batU. Large Family baths, Powder roo m,
room. First floor uWity Family room, Kitchen

J"O!lm. Many uetul 1nclu- with bullt.ins, Patio, Rec-
.... n.tion room. 2 car at-

tached garage on. large lot
LOCHlIOOR. Del ilbtful with clrcular drive. Early

pool, PItio and co!erecl occupancy.
terr.ce iD' a beautifu1l1
IlDl1Kapecl:~ com- PEAR TREE. Immaculate
p1lmeDta • plUllh 3 bed. Tri-Ievel. T h r e e bed-
room nawith Den and rooms, two and onc.i1alf
beate<l prden roo m. baths .. L a r g e Family
iIIanT, man y spedd room. Utility room. BuilteUn'. 1963.

MAXON BROTHERS, Inc.
83 DRCHEV AL TU 2-8000

1J-IEAL ISTAn
FOI SALI

CHARMING 4.bedroom Colo.
Dial, 1211 EdmWldton. corner
Marter. ()pert Sunday, 2.5.
.1-1662,



LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS
14110 CHARLEVOIX

VA 2-7318
3 blocks west of Chalmers

BILL CROTHERS
&'SON

FOR CLEAN and dependable . r.
service, c a II ELMERS ::J ..
PLUMBING and HEATING, ';ir;
Plumbing Licensc #04556,
TUxedo 4-4882.

21 V-SILVERPLATING

LARRY'S CUSTO~[
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Residential and Commercial/Jli

Repairs and Remodel 'J 'e.
Water Heaters - A. O. Smith :J,'

Permaglass and Rheem
Glassline

.' ...~TU 1-7410 I.___________ '.i,;
.\.' .. 1,

------'----- riG
• Silver and Gold Plating
• Oxidizing and Repairing .'1
• Brass Polishing, Lacquering •
• Fireplace fixtures refinished r

• Copper polishing ~nd buffing ).J

TRr~IMING, removal, spray-
ing, feeding and stump reo
moval. Free estimates. Com-
plete tree service. Cal Flem.
ing Tree Service, TUxedo .;1
1-6950., :'1

1,
!;,
i,
~

I
T & J :

Modernization ,',
Additions

C,lor.
Specl.l:

(t 2.. t .. $2910 CIl"'.
Illete) Ro.fl"I, Shl.
InII, Gutte .. , Dor.
'" e r I , SUlpe"clecl
Celll"II, Kitch.".,
Both" Rae. R""'I. '

Anythinll from RDof t. I •• e •.
men'. All \iltlrk fully luar.".
teed. Relief.nlial & Com",.rcl.1

Call Anytl",e

88~.5510 . 77S-3563

LAWN GARDEN
MAI~TENANCE

PR 2-17998 ~!ter 6 p.m.

TREE and stump ;removel- ..
corrective pruning. Eastern _,«
Tree Service. Answering ~
service, 773-0600. ~

HEDGE trimming, .lawn mow-:-
ing and edging. Experienc- j:
ed. 722-0054. ::

COMPLETE Lawn and Gar. ~
den Service. Hedges and 1
shrubs trimmed. All types
of plantings. E & R Land-
scaping, 372-8590.

CHURCH MIKES STOLEN
Fr. Leonard W!lllace of S1.

Paul's Catholic Church in
Lake Shore road, informed
Farms police on Thursday,
June 17, that someone broke
into the church building and
stole three microphones, val.
ued at a total of $5S0.

BIKE STOLEN, RECOVERED
Daniel Browning, 1357 S.

Renaud, told Woods police that
his bike had been parked ill
lhe bike rllck at North High
Tuesday, June 15, between 8
a.m. and 11 a.m. when it was
stolen. Later, Corporal Peter
Thomas found the bicycle
abandoned and returned it.

881-1024

BASEMENT
WATERPROOF ING

INSIDE OUTSIDE
ALL WORK guaranteed. We

dig outside waterproofing;
water drains broken or
cracked are replaced. Free
estimates. No job too small
- just call

FRED NAVARRO
WATEijPROFFING CO.

773.4018

ONTARIO CONSTRUCTION
881-4400

Waterproofing
Underpin footint::

Repair cave.in walls
Insured Licensed

21~PLASTfR VVORK

SPECIALIZING in repairs for
18 years. Cracks eliminated.
Clean. Jim Blackwell, VA
1-'7051.

EXPERT plaster and drywall
repair, 20 years licensed con-
tractor. Free estimates. No
job too small. Guaranteed.
778-2678.

21 R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

ELEGANCE IN
UPHOLSTERING

Custom made furniture; deco.
rative fabrics; professional
needlepoint mounting, tapes-
tries and yard; chairs and
stools in stock. EWALD,
established 1926, 13929 Ker-
cheval at EasUawn. VAlley
2-8993.

OLD COUNTRY
FURNITURE REFINISHING

Antique Touch-Up
Reupholstering

LA 1-4519

CUSTOMCRAFT

CANING and refinishing. PR
6-3751.

21W-DRESSMAKING [If;
----~----- \~j
EXPERIENCED dressmaker IH

- reasonable rates, 779- 'i'j

6684. 'j.::!
ALTERATIONS and repairs.

1152 Mar:r Ia n.:l, Grosse ,}.
Pointe Park, VA 1-2631. ':i

ALTERATIONS. experienced.;1
seamstress. In my home. 882- '. i

9267. 'w

2IY-SWIMMING 'POOL ','1
REPAIRS

~ )1

LOOK POOL REPAIR ~("
21S-CARPENTER Specializing in custom pools. ';3

Work guaranteed. Use yourModernization pooljin 3 days.
1 'dMORE VALVE for , your LOOK FOR QUALITY ' .

money. Additions, kitchens, 886~8419.~
dormers, basements, bath-
rooms, wall removals. No 21 Z-LANDSCAPI NG
job too small or to large. ------ ,r;

COMPLETE landscaping servo ~~BIDIGARE BROS. INC. ice by Julius LaQuiere. Top !~
Office 712-5715' dressing, cultivating, edging, ~t

Evenings till 11, TU 1-6988 shrubs, evergreens pruned,
CARPENTER '-- All .types re- I awn cutting, fertilizing. '(I

pair and remodeling. Carl Spring clean-up work. Hour- .
Wat~on, LA 6-5501. ly .ratcs. Reasonable. Free .'

estimates. 885-5659. .IL

CHRISTOPHER
CONST. co.

Modernization. ftJterations
Additions. Famlly Rooms

Kitchen and Recreation Areas
Estate Maintenance
JAMES BARKER

923-8585 923-8587

QUALITY WORK by carpenter
with over 20 years experi-
ence in Grosse Pointe. Kitch.
ens remodeled, basements
paneled, room additions, etc.
CODscienti,}us. ,Small jobs
acceptable. TU 4-5372.

H. F. JENZEN
BUILDING

Home 8pd industrial repairs.
AdditioJ:!s, attics completed.
Porch enclosures, recreation
rooms, garages repaired.

TU 1-9744 777-6840

371-0403
CARPENTER WORK, panel-

ing, ,partitions, she 1v e s,
kitchens, ceiling, closets,
walls, etc. TUxedo 2-2795.

KITCHEN
REMODELING

BY B.P.
"Enjoy A New Kitchen." For-
mica sink tops-stylish cab.
inets -built-ins -Installation
and alterations to please. Free
estimates. Reasonabie.

Construction Company
•BUILDERS & REMODELERS
•Additions, Dormers

Rec. Rooms, Bathrooms
Kitchens, New Homes

••Custom Garages and Doors
•Free Estimates and Planning•FINANCING ARRANGED
•

• Attics • Porch Enclosurcs
• Additions • Kitchens

• G"rages
• Commercial buildings

JIM SUTTON
1677 Brys Drive

TU 4-2942 TU 2-2436

TU 2.5956

Thursday, July 22, 1971--------------~._,---_._--".._--~ ---------------- ---
2JP-WATERPROOFING 11S-CARPENTlR
LOOK CONSTRUCTION W MR:Fix.IT. -Stuck-door?Ad:

886.8419 ditlonal shelf, partitions, re. -
Basement waterproofing llpe. pairo. no carpenter job too''''''
cialisl. All' work uncondi. small, reasonable, depend' ,
lional1y guaranteed. able. 886-7434. •

-CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION _.- -'REMODELING--- .,_J
All TYPllS o( Waterproofing Kitchens. Additions

Guaranteed Reasonable Recuation rooms - Porches
Licensed and Insured and repairs .' ji j

885.06J2 Insured. Licensed ',I;
B-A-S-E-M-E-'N'-T-S-'-WATERPROOF ONTARIO CONSTRUCTION J~.!

ED-Reasonable rates, work- ,._.__ !ll3_~~_O_O _
manship guaranteed. 881. HOUSE DOCTOR _ Remodel. :,.{I
0063 or 719.1225. ing or general building. 40

-ANDRE-DESENDER---, years experience. Repairs
WATERPROOFING of all kinds. Aluminum !iid.

Days or nights 822.1201 ing, etc. Equipped to serve'; I.:
you now. 888.1464. ,:.tJ

DOING all types of carpentry" in'
work, remodeling allic'o'
rooms" porches. Small or ,~"~
big jobs. Estimates free. .I.'

TUxedo 5-5892 :/';1
------------ :..d!
21T-PLUMBING AND ~,; \

HEATING 'J')'!

2JK-WJNDOW
WASHING

A.OK Window Cleaners. Servo
ice on stormll and screens.
Free estimates. MOil t b I y
rates. ~1.2459.

G. OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE J"lSURED

372-3022

21 M-SEWER SERVICE

WALLS washed by machine,

j
Very reasonable. Free esti.
mates. ~27-4585.

..__ ._-

J. W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

All types Cement, stont) and
Brick Work-New and Repairs

Driveways, Porches, Walks
Patios, Tuck Pointing

Pre-Cast Steps
Waterproofing

No Job Too Small
SPECIALiZING

. IN
Flagstone Walks and Patios

Natural Stone Planters
LICEN5'ED :BONDED

TU 2-0717
CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION

All types of Cement and
Brick Work

Driveways, patios, walks,
s t e p s, chimney repair,
waterproofing.

All types of excavating
All work gU8ranteed;
licensed and Insured.

885-0612

DE SENDER
CONSTRUCTION

CHIMNEY repair, brick, block
work, drive ways, patios,
porches, waterproofing, car
penter work,

DAYS 771-0851
EVENJNGS 822-1201

Three Mile Drive
25 Years Experience

21G-ROOJING SIlVICE 2JJ-WALL WASHING
I

ALL ROOF" GUTTER WONK TOWNE AND COUNTRY wall
Cau1kinc, cbi.aney repairs washing, carpet ('leaning.

Gutters cleaned. Interior paioting.
ADVANCE MAINTENANCE 777.8896

TU 2.5539
J. D. CANDLER
ROOFING CO.

92 Yean Reliable service
Residential " Commercial

All types of Roofs " Decks
Gutters " Downspoutl

REPAIRS
No Job Too Large-or Small

Free Estimates
CALL 899.2100

Insured Workmen

ROOFING -I
WATERPROOFING

ALTERATIONS
Over 40 years in busineu

Insured, licensed. Call
General Rooting, Inc.

GENERAL ROOFING, INC.
VAlley 1-3344

21H-RUG CLEANING

LOCAL Grosse Pointe firm forKURT O. BAEHR Ught cement work, drive.
CUSTOM Painting and Decor. ways, sidewalks, patios,

aUng, Wall papering. Guar- slabs, 838.3774.
anteed. Free estimates. La. 1------ -----
1-5716. LOOK

-Y-E.-RK-E-Y-&-S-O-N-S-I CONSTRUCTION
WE SPECIALIZE _ Exterior The Cement Spedalist
painting. 27 years' experience. • PorchM • Block a\ld Brick

• Driveways • Patios
• Tuck Pointing

LOOK for QUALITY
886.8419

DU PONT PAINTS
Used

Reasonable. Call Evenings.
TW 1-5898 772-3118

PAINTING! Interior-exterior.
Experienced, guaranteed.
Work myself. Reasonable.
776-1864.

TED'S wall paper removing,
exclusIvely. Free estimates,
Insured. ll65.9555.

EXTERIOR
HOUSE and garage painting.

Very reasonable - excellent
Grosse Pointe references.
Also Inlerior and Base-
ments.

371-7478
HOUSE PAINTING, interior,

exterior. Experienced col.
lege students. Free esti-
mates. CaU Pete, 778.7250
after 5:30.

R. & T. PROFESSIONAL
painting, InterIor and ex-
terior. Free estimates. 462
Roland, G r 0 8 S e Pointe
Farms, 882-4586.

21J-WALL WASHING

WALL WASHING
PAINTING & DECORATING

HOME MAINTENANCE
ELMER T. LABADI E

TUxedo 2-2064

GR.OSSE POINTE NEWS
14-IEAL ESTATE

WANTED

EXECUTIVE with substantial
down payment desires to
purchase home In $60,000
IInae from private party ln
The Grosse Pointe aru.
Phone 393-5361 between 8
a.m. aDd 5 p.m. No realtors.
please.

16-PlTS FOI SALE
DOBERMAN P INSCH E R,

AXC, female, 15 months old,
claalnpion stock, $250. ~.
2978.

ADORABLE KlTTEN, ready
for ,adoption, free. Ginger
and white Tabby. Male. TV
1.1755. ,

OLD ENGLISH slteep dog, (e.
males, AKC, 7 weeks. $251).
884-9209.

YOUNG MALE aulnea pig.
Free to gOOd home. Parents
permisslOIl needed. 882-6349.

FREE - Hallow~n killeDS.
Adocable. TV 6-3738.

SEWERS CLEANED, broken
Sewers repaired. Guaran.

CARPEl' and uphoistering teed. Reason ..,le rates. 881.
Cleaning. Don Piche Jr. 294 0063 or 779-: l25.
7172.

~!TTENS, 6 weeks, free t:J ----------- ELECTRIC SEWER cleaning.
good home. 88S-6166. 211-PAINTING AND No footage charge. Tele-

FREE to affectionate family, DECORATING phone price. 17 years ex.
mostly Springer, 11h years ARE---Y-O-U--loo-ki-n-g-fo-r-all-I perience. Cal Roe mer,
old, male. Good watch dog, kinds r:H. work to be dooo, Plumbing. TU 2-3150.

loves children, accu!itomed' such IS painting and deeo- I ADVArTCE MAINTENANCE
to outdoors year round. 886- rating, interior and exterior, Electric Sewer Cleaning
4596. tile, plastering, gutters, car- COMMERCIAL.RESIDENTIAL

MATCHED black, holY Sia. penRAtrYY?SThTAenRRc~_SONS All Work Guaranteed
mese cat. 8. months, com- <J 884.9512
pletely de-elawed, females. 88_1-4462_____ ----------
¥ree. 499-0105. PAINTflIlG, inside and out, l iN-ASPHALT WORK

MIXED breed i Char quality excellent, price rea-pupp es. m. PETE Z IKOing. Shots To good home sonable. CaU 884-9209.
only. 881.6104. OUTSIDE PAINTING. Poittte ASPHALT PAV ING

FR-E-E-!-G-t-'a-y-s-tr-iped---P-e-rs-ia-nresidence. 2() year's experi- WE specialize in residential
cat. Male. Found month ago. ence. Work alone. Reason. driveways and also cammer-
886-9319. able. VA 1-1652. cial, also specialize in seal

I----------- I coating. Free estimates. 371-
WE INlIARNER, silver, AKC, DONALD BLISS 6711. EvenL"gs, weekdays

pediileed. ReaSOlllble_ Call Decorator BR 3.3890.
for inform,.lioD. 3n ..9025. Exterior Interior I -----------

COCKER SPANIEL, AKC. 6 F1'~ Estimates 210-CEMENT WORK
weeks, blond female. Cham. . TU 1-7050 1----------

i hi to L. " 889- LAWRENCE VERBEKE
pODS P s Ca., 40 Years in Grosse Pointe CEMENT CO.
063'l. I CONCRETE-BRICK

ADORABLE h'te or Poodl HUGHES BROTHERS STONE-WATERPROOFING
DECORATORS CONCRETE _ Driveways,
5293 Yorkshire sidewalks, patios, garage

882.9750 or 331,-8029 floors, cement patching of-----------1 aU types.
RUDOLPH TONELLO BRICK AND BLOCK _ Porch.

Decorator es, pre-cast steps, expert
Interior-Exterior tuck pointing and patching,
Wall Papering chimneys.
882-0870 STONE - Patios, walks, flow-

er boxes, stone repairs of
all types.

WATERPROOFING - Base.

I ment leaks.
GEORGE S. DALLY 15 Years in the Pointes
. tin h' FREE ESTIMATES

Pam g: paper angmg serv_ NO JOB TOO Sll-IALL
ing thiS community over, 30 L' d B d dIdyears Icense - on e - nsure

. TU 4-9535 LA 1-4693
881-7480 After 8 p.m.
-'------. -.- ALL KIND CEMENT
INTERIOR and exterior pal~t-, AND BRICK WORK

ing. Free estimates. Quality ,
materials used. Free esti-Garage floors, driveways, rat
mates. LA 7.S.'t~.8after 6. .walls, pre-cast steps, porches

---------- rebuilt or repaired. Patios
INTERIOR.E)""ERIOR and natural stone planters.

PAINTING All cement cracks repaired.
COMPLETE Decorating serv- Baseme::.t waterproofing.

ice. Paper hanging and re- FREE ESTIMATES
moving. Material, workman- NO JOB TOO SMALL
ship guaranteed. For estl. ' JUST CALL
mates call 773-4018

WILLTAM FORSYTHE FRED NAVARRO
VAlley 2-9108

H. CHAUVIN
INTERIOR Ilnd exterior paint. CEMENT CONTRACTOR

ing, waU washing and paper ALL TYPES OF
hanging. Reasonable rates, CEMENT WORK
30 year's experience., Ray • Walks • Drives • Porches
Barnowsky, 371-2384 after 6. • Patios • Waterproo£lng

COMPLETE decorating. Pa. • Pre-Cast Steps
perhanging, insured, guaran. • Tuck Pointing
teed. AI Schneider, TU 1-0565 No joll too small

Free estimates
ALL AROUND painting and Licensed and Bonded

wall waahing.Insured. Jesse CALL
Page, VAlley 2.7348 eve- TV 2.6586
mngs.

W 1 oy e
pu~es. AKC. TV 1~.

PART Persian cat, declawed.
Falnily allergic. Must go!
8B2-M85_

11SI-PET GROOM ING

TONY RICO'S COIFFEURS
Grooming; obedience and at.

tack training. 499-0060.

GROOM,ING- Schnauzers $7,
Poodles $8, SChnauzer stud
semce. 886-4682.

1O-GENERAL SERVICE

PICffE Maintenance Company.
Floor waxing, building clean-
Ing, residential, commercial.
29(,7172.,

10A-CARPET LAYING

CARPET. LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet ShUh'1d
Repairs of All Types

Cigaret Burns Re-Woven
ALSO

NEW CARPET SALES
Samples ShoWJ1 in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

TU U103

ZI-MOVING 6-
STORAGE

KEN'S MOVING-Local, sub.
urbs. One piece or houseful.
Low rates. TU 2-8540.

LIGHT HAULING
& MOVING

"No Job Too 5tr)all"
865-4040

Reasonable Rates

2IA-PIANO SERVICE

COMPLET~ pia n 0 service.
TuDlng, rebuilding, refinish-
ing, de.mothing. M e m b e r .
Plano Technicians Guild. R.
Zeeh, 731-7701.

PIANO TUNING and repair.
Jng. 'Ibomas Pettlt. 884-2lS07.

2' B-SEWINGM4CHJNE
SERVICE

SEWING MACHINE repairs.
All ages, all makes. All
parts .tocked. Free esti-
mates. 882-1881.

ZJC-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

CANNON ELECTRIC
COMPLETE ELECTRICAL

SERVICE
RESIDENTIAl,

COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL
294-47.9

A.l ELECTRICAL Services-
FHA and violation repair
work, air.condlUollers, dry.
ers, r8nges and small jobs.
885-4335.

'-2' I-STORMS AND
SCREENS

ONTARIO CONSTRUCTION
881.«00

Wood and steel windows re.
placement wllh new tilt win-
dow hardware. Permits easy
cleaning of both sides of the
glass from inside of the
houle. Insulated or regular
glass.

Insured Licensed

21 G-ROOFING SERVICE

FOR
ROOF AND GUTTER WORK
CALL RICHARD WILLERTZ
50 ROSLYN ROAD TV 1-8170

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

13-IEAL ESTATE
FOR $AU

. METAMORA
Completely remodeled, 100-

year.old farmhouse on '1
lovely KrN. More land
available it desired. The
bome is now a Medallion all
electric home. There Is also
a separate heated studio and
a good barn, $55,000.

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN
WANTED

8ea'uWul • bedroom Cape Cod
home, adjacent to Metamora
Hunt Country with 40 acres,
2 barDS and a granary. 20
acres now in orcl1ard with
all varieties of apples,
peacbes and piU1Jl$.Re.SOlI.
able land contract terms.
Just oft Rochester Road.
$125,000.

Weir, Manuel
Snyder" Ranke

-l,005 West University Dr.
ROCHESTER 1-6.;;1.3300

,,-:".;r<,

Purdy and
Associates

889-0500

Exceptionally choice vacant
lot on Lakeshore. 190x460.
Price $100,000.

Six loti bordering on Lake.
shore and Morass. Attrac-
tively priced.

WM. W. QUEEN
886-41411

BEDFORD-KERCHEVAL
70'X120'.Prl* r.lghtl

KARL DAVIES TU 5-3220
$15,000 buy. tbia fine Jot lo-

cated adjacent to 1131 Audu-
bon. Out' sign Is on it, so
drive by. Call for detaill.

ROCHESTER
SOUTHGATE FARMS

USe
GROSSE POINTE

NEWS
CLASSIFIEDS
FOR QUICK

RESULTS

MARV. BOUT IN
REALTY

On Any Llsting-C8n Us
884-7733 '173-'1820

U-lEAL ESTATE
FOI SALE

By Appointment
Near Grosse Pointe

Academy, St. Paul
Church, And The Lake

64 MORAN
Colonial, four bedrooms, two

baths on .econd floor, tlving
room with dining room Ilea,
powder room, llbraQ', coon.
try (modern) kitcben with
ample eaUng area and con-
nectlobs for wuher lAd
dryer adjoining kitchen.
Aluminum s tor m • and
screens, gas F.A. beat, c0p-
per piumlling, two and a
half car garage with electric
door o~ner. Wired {or
stert!Q. Assumable 51,2%
mortgage.

White Brick Ranch
Featuring 3 bedrooms Dear

Grosse Pointe South High
School. Corner lot, well ap-
pointed, excellent condition,
drape., new carpeting, elec.
tric range and refrigerator GROSSE POINTE WOODS
included, nice size living HAWTHORNE. MARTER ,RD.
room with Datural fireplace, Lovely 2~oom brick, CUB-
also family room. Gas forc. tom built, large lot. Family
ed air heat, incinerator. dish- room, ftlliBhed basement, 2
master, garage. 1ireplace~1 gas heat. Excel-

1370 S. RENAUD lent colJ(1Jtion.

G mb ED. & D. Realty Co., 885-8210reen Thu xperts
Delightful ranch on Renaud ~3A--LOTS 'OR SAU

ROad, featuring large Jiving 52x316 VERNIER Road be.
room with I1IJtural flleplace, tween Wedgewood and .Morn.
dining el, kitchen willi elit. ingside. TU 4.7980. Terms.ing area, paneled library, 3 _
~ size bedrooms, 1Yz
'baths, large heated Florida
Room over looking manl-
cured garaen, sprlnltler sYS'
tem, 21,2 car attached ga.
rage, under $60,000.

A Family Business For
Over A CenturY

Call
GEORGE PALMS

REALTOR

TU 6-4444

263 'MER:RIViEATHER
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

By owner Ieavillg city.' 3-bf,d.
room, lYz bath, Colonial.
Paneled ..and beamed recre.
aUon room, screened terrace
with adjoining patio, new I <

carpt!.ting, built.in dish. GROSSE POINTE SHORES-
waaher, excellent condition. Lal'&elot on desir~t>le Itreet.
$39,500. 886-1818. ,i__886-_l5OO2__ • _

ESSEX corner Westchester
53xl80 feet. $11,800.

LAKELAND. near .Tefferson
l00x11. feet. $27,500.

BALFOUR. 100 feet near lake.
$15,000.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS.
Lake Shore Road near Pro.
vellcal. 11'1x230 feet.

McKINLEY.4Ox113 feet.
TRO.M'BLEY. II) u pIe x aite.

$1<:,500.
ALGER PLACE. 100 feet. $SO,.

000.

Maxon Brothers Inc.
882-6000

RESIDENTIAL lot l00xl2O.
Grosse Pointe Farm.. For
information. TU ~O. Af.
ter 7 p.m. 293-3883.

HARPER WOODS, QH)p, 2
bedrooms, private basement,
patio. 881-0669.

MORAN, near Charlevoix~-4
bedroom brick colonial. M.
aumable mortgage. $34,500.
884-2t6'1.

Grosse Pointe Shores
N. EDGEWOOD DR. 3 BR.

ranch and att. 2 car garage.
2 bath., family room, car-
peted and dnIped. Air-con.
diUoned, lawn sprinItler sys-
tem and rec. room with wet
bar.

N. EDGEWOOD DR. 3 BR.
ranch, 2~ baths, attached 2
car garag-f. Ca~ and
draped, laundry rm. on 1st
floor. A1r-t'Oftd'. and lawn
sprinlt1er system.

R.W. Smith 884-3545
1ST OFFERING

Net! 387 - Large families
AWARE. A 6 bedroom 3
bath home with low main-
tenance cost. Also call and
let us tell you of a 160 acre
farm, will sell all or part at
a bargain price. Near !MId-
land.

RUTH ASSOC., REALTORS
TU 6-4060 LA '1-6420

Located just north of Roches-
ter is one of the finest de.
velopments in the b1J.t. area.

OPEN SUNDAY, 2.3 p.m., UnUliual features are a pr!-
-l400 Yorkto~n, 6 years old, vate ncreatil)n area, tennis I
4 level, 4.bedroom, 2'1.z court, horse barn and corral,
baths, family room, con- I1n for residlmtll only. Large
temporary design with man)' 2 acre sites overlook the
extras. $56.000. 882-1894. Paint Creek valley. Paved

NEW Chalet type house on 12 streets. The ideal location
acres. 2 Trout ponds; on for your prestige home in
Bennell Lake, south of the country. $17,500 to
FUnt.By owner. 1-73~5191. $23,500, land contract term&.

I
ROCHESTER AREA - 3,100 Weir, Ml8nuel

square foot Colonial. Almost SnYder & Ranke
new cuslom decorated. 4 1205 West University Dr.
bedrooms, 21,2 bath3, 40' ROCHESTER 1.651.3500
Master bedroom suite with _
cozy fireplace,' den, family GROSSE POINTE FAR M S ,
room, large kitchen, full Lakeview nr. Country Club
basement 1st !Ioor laundry Lane 5Ox300 excellent build-
room fu\ly landscaped, 2 ing rite. All cleared, all utll-
car garage. 6~1-9647 or 651. lties b r 0 ugh t in to house
9761. location.

BY OWNER-J1274 Vernier, 3; GROSSE POI N T E C I T Y,
,bedroom Colonial, double 75x150 next to 560 Cadieux.
lot, 2-car garage, carpeting Land Contract available.
and drapes included. $29,"
900. Immt'diate occupancy.
886.7364.

BY OWNER-~1249 BRY~.
,bedroom, well kept bunga-
low, recrcation room, com-
bination porch. Near schools
and tran!lportaUon. By ap.
pointment. TUxedo 1.622:'.

DELIGHTFUL 4. BEDROOM
Colonial in Grosse Pointe
,Woods with family room,
,built-ins, 2.car garage. ThIs
one Is sharp-stop by Sun-
da~ 2.5, or call 884.5994.
'1899 Norwood. The price,
$39,900.

"BEDROOM, 2 baths. 19979
E. ,Emory' Court, $45,900.
TU 4-8903.

; "C'., ,

ANIEL

P.ge Tw.nty-Two

U-aUL ESTATE
FOt SALE

A.NITA, 1006. 3 bed roo m
Ranch, family room, cen.
tral air conditioning, spa.
cious b a c k y a rd. $37,000.
Open Saturday and Sunday,
!~:;.

ALLARD - First Offering. :I
bedroom, 1~ bath, Face
B r i c k Colonial. KitcheQ
bunt-w, famUy room, 2 car
caraee.

BRYS-Excellent 3 bedroom
Brick Bungalow. 2 balM,
dining room, 2 car carage.

FL£ETWOOD - Brick Cape
Cod. 2 bedrooms, dining
room, Florid:\ room. natural
fireplace, carage.

RENAUD-Large Brick Ranch
OIl lpacloul' lot. Library,
Florida room, 3 bedrooms.
11,2baths, finished basement,
excellent condition.

PEACH TREE LANE-Brick
Cok>l1ial. 4 bedrooms, 3 'Ii
blths, family room, dining
room, heated in ground
pool, central air, luxW')'
home with mlJly extras.

WOODS LANE-CUlitom built
5 bedroom, 21,2bath Colonial
in Dew area. Central air, 2
car attached gallie. Many
extral.

SHOREWOOD
REALTY CO.

2OU1 Mack 886-8710

Sunningdale Dr. 1337
Plush ranch, 4 bdnns, new

kitchen, 21,2 baths, large 100
x2fO lot, alt. gar. For more
information Call 886.1190.

1D6O OXFORD, Grosse Pointe
Wooer.. " bedroom, 21,2
baths, central air eond!.
UoDed, 2 car garage. Shown
by appointment. 886-5942.

4 BEDROOM Brick Cape Cod.
Monteith &:hool District,
Natural Fireplace, New Car-
peting in Living Room, Din.
!Dg Room and hall. EaUng
space In ldtchen, Dining
Room with built.1M. 2 car
larage. Excellent 'condition.
Ask for Mary M' aDDing.

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

886-4200

GROSSE POINTE PARK-
Prime location, by transferred
OWJIer.Large English tudor,
exeellent condition. Ii bed.
rooms, 3 baths plus Z half
bath.. Modern kitchen, oak
paneled library, sunroom,
~tIo, SO' reereation room,
low tlnCes, 'lYz % .. sumable
mortale. Low 60's. Shown
by appointment only. 880;
OUO.

In The Heart Of ,The
Farms

257 Kenwood Ct.
Open Sunday 1-3

CuItom built colomal featuring
a ")'UmD1)''' new !Mutschler
Kitchen with 'built-ins, smart
red kitchen carpeting, large
eating area 'With bay, pan.
e1ed library, • bedrooms and
2 bath. up, new powder
room, paneled NCreatlon
room with bar and lav in
basement. St. Pauis Parish,
Ricbard, !Brownell, South
H1Jh. Reasonably priced at.,1500. Qulek Possession.

A Family Business For
Over A Century

Call
GEORGE PALMS

REALTOR

TU 6.4444
1'1. NEWCASTLE - 3.bed.

room brick ranch, natural
l1replace , large kitchen, glIB
heat, l~-ear garage. Newly
decorated. Close to every-
thlne. Open Sunday 2-5. By
ClWJIer.

WOODS, 8M Woods Lane, nr.
Liggett and Ferry schools-

1863 Cape Cod, 4 bedrooms,
2~ baths, f8mlly room,
separate den with wet bar,
2 fireplaces. Under $60,000.
Open Sunday ,1-5. 881.1897.

GROSSE POINTE CITY.
Rivard Blvd. Open gaturday
and Sunday by owner. 3
bedrooms, b r I c k Colonial
modernized kit c hen and
bath, stove ::nd refrigerator.
N ear transportation and
Ichoolll, screened porch, din.
ing room, natural fireplace,
% car garage. Cash to con.
venUonal mortgage. Total
price $32,fIOO. TV 2-7489.

MJTER ROAD, south of Jef.
fenon-2 unIt fl8t: 2.bed.
room, bath, kltcben, living
room and dining area each
unit. Separate lIeatlng and
electrical systems. Ex\ra
large kar garage. Shown
by appointment Qnly. 822.
3'1'10.

DESIRABLE localion in Grosse
Pointe Woods - ::l~.story
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 21,2
"ath" luge lamllY room.
~,ISOO. By appointement,
TU "'6OlS9, owner.
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Notice is hereby given taat the Board of
Appeals will Meet in the City Hall at 90 Kerby
Road on

MONDAY, AUGUST 9, 1971
at 8:00 o'clock In the evening to consider the
appeal of Dr. Donald }~el1y, owner of the prem-
ises located at 302 Grosse Pointe Boulevard, frOm
the denial of the Building Department to issue a
Permit for enclosing an existing porch and con~
verting to a family room at the rear of his home
at the foregoing address. Such denial being for.
the rl.!ason the existing house does not conform
to the required open space requirements and
such construction would be in violation to the
City's Zoning Ordinance Article XI, Section 11.1,
Non.Conformance Type A.

The Hearing will be public. Interested prop.
erty owners or residents of the City are invited
to attend.

Notice is hereby given that the Beard of
Appeals will meet in the City Hall at 90 Kerby
Road on

MONDAY, AUGUST 9, 1971
at 8:00 o'clock in the evening to consider the
appeal of Mr. Howard Crane, owner of the premo
ises located at 32 Edgemere Road, from the
denial of the Building Department to issue a
Permit for construction of a one story addition
to the rear of his home at the foregoing address,
leaving a rear yard of 26 feet. for reason that
such construction would be in violation of the
City's Zoning Ordinance, Article VII, 'Section
7.10, which establishes a minimum rear yard re-
quirement of 30 feel.

The Hearing will be public. Interested prop.
erty owners or residents of the City are invited
to attend.

CARROL C, LOCK
Deputy Clerk and Secretary
Board of Appeals .
City of Grosse Pointe Farms

Published Grosse Pointe News
issue of July 22, 1971

CITY OF

~tOM 'Pointe J'...-
NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD OF

APPEALS

CARROL C,LOCK
Deputy Clerk and Secretary
Board of Appeals
City of Grosse Pointe Farms

Published Grosse Pointe News
issue of July 22, 1971

CITY OF

h..t loinit 'Jimns
NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD OF

APPEALS

CITY OF

'rO__t1Point~J'"rm$
NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD OF

APPEALS

Notice is hereby given that the Board of
Appeals will meet in the City Hall at 90 Kerby
Road on

MONDAY, AUGUST 9, 1971
at 8:00 o'clock ill the evening to consider the
appeal of Mr. Edward M. Ranger, owner of the
premises located at 335 Grosse Pointe Boulevard,
from the. denial of the Building Department to
issue a Permit for enlarging an existing library
and converting same to a family room at the rear
of his home at the foregoing address, leaving a
rear yard of 28 feet, for reason that such con.
stru.c;tion would be in violation of the City's Zon~
ing Ordinance, Article VII, Section 7.10, which
establishes a minimum rear yard requirement
of 30 feet.

The Hearing wUl be public. Interested prop-
erty owners or residents of the City are invited
to attend.

CARROL C, LOCK
Deputy Clerk and Secretary
Board of Appeals
City of Grosse Pointe Farms

Published Grosse Pointe News
issue of July 22, 1971

PaCJe Twenty-three

FENDER SKIRT STOLEN YOUNG THIEF
Catvln Graus, 1162 Bishop, Wednesday, June 23, Woods

called City Police on Friday, police received a call Crom
July 16, to report the then tbe sture detective at J. C.
or the rear render skirt of his Penney's, 19251 Mack, report.
car on that date. Mr. Graus ing that he was holding a 14-
told officets that his wire i year-old youlh who was seen
parked the car at 16919 Ker. [laking a jewelry pin and walk-
cheval, at 5 p.m .. to do some i ing out with it. The Youth
shopping. when she returned I Service Division has taken
she discovered tbe theft. I (Iver tbe case.

• • •

N. J. Orti.i
City Clerk
812.6200

and the new "little sister"
were in tbe hospital. Mrs.
M 0 r reI Is the former
ANNE SCRIPPS, daugbter of
MR. and MRS. JAMES E.
SCRIPPS, IJI. of Loudonville,
N. Y. Mrs. Ruwe and MRS.
FREDERICK M. ALGER, JR .•
of Lakeland avenue, wiu say
hello to t11W Anne during their
mid.summer stay in Mallhat.
lan, where they're headquar-
tering at tbe St. Regis.

CITY OF

FOR THE
PRIMARY ELECTION

CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE PARK

NOTICE OF
PRIMARY CITY

ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON

TUESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1971

POlliNG PLACES
Precinct

1. Trombley School, Beaconsfield and Essex
2. Trombley School, Beaconsfield and Essex
3. Municipal Bldg., Jefferson and Maryland
4, Grosse Pointe Park Library. 'Pierce School,

Kercheval and Nottingham.
5. Defer School, Kercheval and Nottingham
6. Defer School, Kercheval ilnd Nottingham
7. Grosse Pointe Park Library, Pierce School,

Kercheval and Nottingham,

N. J. Ortisi
City Clerk
822.6200

f

The polls will be open from 7:00 AM. to 8:00 PM.
You are further notified that the polling places
for said Election are as follows:

To the Qualified, Registered Electors of the City
of Grosse Pointe Park:
You are hereby notified that the Regular City
Election will be held in the City of Grosse Pointe
Park, Wayne County, on Tuesday, August 3, 1971
at which time the qualified and registered voters
of the City of Grosse Pointe Park may vote for
candidates for the following non-partisan offices:

3 - Councilmen

fGPN 7-22 and 7-29-71

TO BE HELD
TUESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1971

GPN 7/8 and 7/22/71

6.ro.loinfe tmi
ABSENT VOTE'R'S BALLOT

Registered, qualified Electors in the City of
Grosse Pointe Park who expect to ,~ absent from
the City, or who are confined to home or hospital
by illness or disability, or are 70 years of age or
more, may now apply for absent voter's ballots.
NO APPLICATION CAN BE MADE AFTER
2:00 P.M. ON SATURDAY, JULY 31.1971,.
ApPUC(jUons must be made prior to sUch time
at the Municipal Offices, 15115 East Jefferson
Avenqe, Grosse Pointe Park. The Clerk will be
in his office from 8:80 A.M. to 5:00 P.M, and on
Wednesdays until 6:00 P.M. for receiving such
applications.

"T'

G RO SSE POI N TEN E W S

-.~P~inte IShort or

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

20471 SII,,"I"' .... , ....
G...... ,.r".. Wooi.

The R.y. l'.AI,er n. Yeoman,
Rtetor

.:00 a.lIl. J:ucherflt
10;00 • .m. Cheral Euchar"t &

Sennon. Nurllery
eare at thIs service.

SI ,Michael'.
E,ilOo,al Ohurch

C:"-lfont •• nd Loth,o,
TU 106'"

We Invite You to Worship
Wlfh Us

9:30 Worship
9:30 Sunday Scbool (1-9)

a.y. Ch.rt.. W. Itnd,.ck
aey. a.'.nd L. achaM.,

884-5040

Sund.y Sdhool .nd
C/\IIrch Worship 9:30

Rev. P. Keppler
Rev. DavId Proctor,

Aut. Pastor

'1'" .... 11••
Ev. Lutheran

Church
Vernier Road It Wedlleweod
Drive. Grolle Pelnte Wood

St. Jam••
Lutheran Church

McMln.1I •• Korch.yaT
TU 4-0511

SUMMER SCHEDULE
Sunday ServIce, 1:30 a.m.

(Nursery for em.ll children)
Sunday Sehooll 9:30 a.m.,

.,1ea a-5
Thunday ServIce, '7:30 p.m.

(Juty 1.Aucuet 19)

R.y. Gee,.. E. Kun,
R.y• .41e" F. Ho"a

LESLIE GRAINGE WRIG-
LEY, JR., son of MR. and
MRS. LESLIE G. WRIGLEY,
of Hillcrest road, has been ap-
pOinted a member of th(l Vol.
unteer Enrollment Team for
C hap man College's World
Campus Afloat Program. A
student during the Spring 1971

Make trouble for others, and study voyage of the world's
th '11be I t I it f only shipboard college, he Is_e_r.e p_e_n_y_e o_l'_y_O_u.available at 886.6163 to tell of

The Grosse Pointe Farms
Boat Club will bold a dance
exclusively tor Farms teen-
agers on Friday, July 23, at
8 o'clock, at the Farms Pier,
as part of tbe Annual Regatta
celebration.

Music will be provided by
"The Barons". Admission is
free.

A bequest of priceless 18th (Q)Dtwued from Page 1;;) < c:~pel"iences and show a
century art was formally ac- Among 1'1 students wbo per. <, .minute color film, "Semes.
cepted recenUy by the Arts Cormec; in a recent reeltal pre. I ter at Sea," to student, com-
Commission Cor the Detroit seDted by the Music Depart- munity. civic and social
Institute of Arts. ment 8t Lake Forest Collegti, group", and also has available

Lake Forest, ilL, was WIL- literature w hie b describes
The late Anna Thomson LIA'M L. CAMPBELL son of itineraries. c<Jurses. the ship

Dodge willed the contents of the H. M. CAMPBELLS, 1II, itself, in.port project.!, stu-
ber Grosse Pointe mansion's of Kenwood road. An Ameri- dent activities, admission reo
music room to the museum in can Civilization major and 8C- quirements, costs and fiolln.
memory of ber late husband, tive member of the LFC Choir, cial aids available for upeom- The Gt;ORGE REINDELS,'
Horace E. Dodge. der.t Rank, cited {or maintain- Ing voyages. On land, in the 111, 01 Lincoln road, were

At the same time, museum participant too in the Modrigal States, he's an Economics stu- bappy to welcome her father,
director Willis F. Woods an. Singers, a smaller t'n~c:!mble, dent at Duke University. DANIEL H. BUELL, up from
nounced II gallery has been set he played for bliSS, "Der Lin. • • • his borne in Wintef Park, Fla.,
aside in the South Wing for a dE'nbaum," by Franz Schubert. Spending the montb of July Cor a summer session 01 reo
re-creation of the Rose Ter. Hell be a senior at Lake For. in Tbe Pointe, staying with new I n g old acquaintances.
race music room. est this fall. . their father and step-mother, MR. and MRS. A. INGER.

The complete installation .. .. .. IMR. and MRS. BRUCE P. SOLL LEWIS, JR., entertain.
will be known as the Horace Their cbildren wil11ete MR. BRACKEN, of Rivard boule. ed last Tbursday at cocktails
E. Dodge Memorial Collection, and MRS. E. HASELHUHN on vard. are B"'RBARA LYNN. in their lewiston road home
and the museum hope:; to have i DENIS JAMES 11 d PA in bonor of Mr. Buell, wbo'sit ready for its first public their 65th wedding ann ver- .• . • an -

sary witb a buffet supper for MELA WALACE BRACKEN, been house guest of the CARL I
sbowing in late October. family and friends this Sun- wbose grandparents are MR. J. THEOBALDS, of Indian

Paintings, antique furniture, day, July 25. The Haselhuhns, and MRS. DENIS J. BRACK. Village. I
tapestries and porcelain com- who have lived in West Emory EN, of Webber place, and • • • i
prise /:his treasure. tbe most court for the past 21 years. MR. and MRS. ROBERT E.

I bl ilt f d t. rt Here from Cairo, Ga., lor a
va ua ego ecora lYe a S are native Detroiters and liCe. WALLACE, of Bedford road. visit with her parents, DR.
eyer presented to the munl- long member of Betbany Lu- After their vjsit bere tbe trio and MRS. CLiFFORD LOR.
clpally-owned mus('um. along theran C:' urch where a recep. will return to their home in ANGER, oC Lakeshore road,
"11th a $1,000,000 fund. lion will be heid in their honor Greater Cincinnati be f Q r e is MRS. FONDREN L. SIN-
.The. Dodge. gilt Is espe~ial1y II after Sunday services. They heading on to. the East COllst, GLETARY. JR., who brought

rich In Lo~IS XVI l~rRlture. have four e h i I d r e n, nine where they Will '::lmplete tbelr along daughter LORI DtJ'M'-
~r. Fred.enck Cumml~gs, as- grandchildren and four great- summer. MAN-and Belle, a small gray
~ISta.nt dlrec!Cr w~o IS cata- grandchildren. Mrs. Haselhubn • • • poodle who crept into tbe car
10g~mg an.d mstalhng the col- is 87 years old. Mr. Haselbuhn MR.' and MRS. ANTHONY a few seconds before Bonnie
lectlon, Cited a superb. ex- 89, and he is still affiliated MORREL. oC Mount Vernun. I and Lori set off from Cairo
amp!e of Frenc~. ca~met- with the Haselhuhn Printing N. 't., announce the birth June Iand didn't ~ake her prese~ce
ma~lng: An e~quLSlte Jewel Company in Detroit. 25 of their second daughter, Iknown unhl. some 80 miles
cabmet of (rultwood, fac'ld ,later, when It was too late to
with flowered Sevres porcelail1'. '" • '" ANNE DEVOY, and great-I turn back. A trip to Toronto
mounted in ormolu, that is PAUL SHlRIL.LA, son of grandmotber MRS. LESTER I. to visit the CLIFFORD LOR-
attributed to master designer MR. and MRS. MICHAEL J.
Martin Carlin. SMI'RILLA, of 'Roslyn road, a F. RUWE, of Touraine road, ANGERS, JR., and their fam-

. . h t d t t M' hi hastened East to pick up 1;;- ily is on the visitors' agenda.
It was for many generations JUnior onor s u en a IC' .

St t U. .t 1ft 1 month-old "big sister" ALEX- ------
a possession of the Russian gan a e lllverSI y, e or ANDRA SCRIPPS MORRELL The 1971 Wayne Stale Uni.
Imperl'al faml'iy. London, England, July 11 to b k

ti. t in k and bring ber ac to Tbe versity baseball team set a
Other "m.credibly I'mportant" par CJpa e a seven-wee, . h.1hI' th' Pointe {or a viSit w I e mother school record with 18 victories.objects in the bequest pointed summer se 00 p"ogram In e _

out by Dr. Cummings include: Humanities at tile Bedlord
• A suite 01 six chairs dL~ Campus of the University of

signed by George Jacob and 1A?ndon at Regent Park. He
covered in Beauvais tapestry will gain ei~ht hours of colle~e
designs by Henri Salembier. I credit and mtends to. travel In

• A mahogany and ormolu ~urope before returntng home
commode for mer I y I n the In September to resume classes
French royal collection at at MSU, where he will be
Fontainebleau and a rosewood resident assistant at Holden
and ormolu writing table, both Hall. His brother JIM, gra~u-
signed by Jean-Henri Riese. ated from Oakland UniverSity
ner, greatest French cabinet- in 19'1(1, will enter Wayne
maker of bii' century. State 'University School of

• A Beauvais tapestry panel, Medicine in the fall.
"Psyche Displaying Her Trea. • • '"
sures," after a design by Among the 100 excited
Francois Bo~her. members of Musical Youth

• Two aristocratic 1ull-Iength International who took part in
portraits by 'n1omas Gains. the traditional July 6 Memor.
borough - "Anne, Ducber;s of i81 parade in Fredericia Den-
HamUton" and "The Honor- mark was ROBERT AM.
able Ricbard Savage de Nas- BRoSE of Roslyn road. After
sau Zuylenst~n" - ~nd two the pa;ade the young musi-
smaller portralts by S11'Joshua eia~s gave a concert, tdevised
Reynolds and John Hop~ner. aU over Denmark, in the city

These and otJher objects park. A eoncerl in Copen-
sought out for Mrs. Dodge by hagen's Tivoli Garden and
the legendary d:ealer, Lord ~isits to Viking archaelogical
Jos~ph Duveen, will undergo a sites were also on their Den-
~enod of Jlecessary restora- mark agenda.
tion before being placed on '" '" •
exhibitl"n in the museum. ,

Also included in the South MARY ANN IGNA, daugh-
Wing replica of Rose Terrace's ter of DR. and MRS. ELI J.
music room. will be the rose- IGNA, of 'Lakeland avenue,
wood pinno that once belonged b~s been named to the Dean's
to the children of King George List o( the Woman's College
III, the French harp inlaid of Duke University lor the
with gold and silver and fOlir ~1970"~1 year. :Mary Ann, a
gilded, mirrored cabinets dis- senior Art History major, is
playing theit. wealth of 50 the immediate past-president
pieces of Royal Sevres por- of Phi Mu sorority, now a
celain. member of the Pail.Hellenlc

With DubHc exhibition of the Board. She has been Bassett
Dodge .bequest, Dr. Cummings House secretary for the past
said, "We will be able w pre- two y~ars. '
sent W museum visiwrs a new '" • '"
dimension of F r e n c h art, Named to the Alma College
thanks to Mrs. Dodge.t' Spring Term Honors List are ---

Mrs. Dodge died last June sophomore JOHN D. VER-
at the age of 103 at IWse Ter. NEY, son of the TRlJMAN
~ace, the mansion overlooking C ERN E Y S, ofLake~hore
Lake St. Clair whicb sbe built road; juniors LYNN COD-
brJtween 1930 and 1934. DINGTON, of Lincoln road,

Horace E. Dodge, her late and straigbt-A student WIL-
husband and co-founder with LIAM B. HARRISON, son of
his brother John at the Dodge the JACK B. HARRJ50NS, of
Motor Company, died in '1920 Lincoln road; senior SHERYL
51 years &go. L. ROBERTSON, daughter of

------ the GORDON A. ROBERT.Teens To Dance C;ONS,of Hampton road; and
June graduate CHRISTINAA. t Farms Pier HAWKINS, ~Ilughter of MR.
and MRS. VICTOR HAW-
KINS, of Balfour road.

• •••

IMuseum Given
Dodge Bequest

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

prc6t'Jli!N.an
ChuI'ch

•

THE GROSSE POINTE
IAPTIST CHURCH

I MileII Mitt
Grolle Pol. Wood.

1noll .. rotl fo IIIor.hlp vrltPi us.
9:45 A.M. '

CHURCH SCHOOL
11:00 A.M.

MORNING WOR&H1P
7:00 P.M.

EVENING WORSHIP
Rev. Jack Fullard,

Interim :Pastor
Rtlv. Robert lidclilfe,
Mlnlater 01 rlstlan

Educa on

19950 MACK AVE. at TORREY
ROAD ~~

Worship ServIce 9.30 a,nl.
Child care thru age 5

"Jesus' People"
Or. Jolm Olert, Jr.

Preachlne

Memorial
Ohurch

For Information
night or day
CliU 882.5330

From Another Pointe of View

Gr.II. Point. Unlttd

METHODIST CHURCH
211 Moroll RoCid

.16.2.163
Mlnflt,r

p, rrl/ A. T/lot!\lU

Summer SchedUle:
9:30 a.m. Worship servlca with
church school for children thru
the 61h IItade during the entire
hour. I

dial a prayer 882-8770.1

Wonhip Service
Church School

Crib Room thru 8 Yr. Olds
10 a.m.

"Unitl) All Tbings"
Mr. MitchoU, preaching

Thursday, July 22, 1971

Th. Grolle Pointe
Con,rel.tional

Clturch
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop

Thursday Evening
"Weekender" 7:30,

Crib Room Available
Sunday Service 10:00 a.m.,

Crib Room and
Kindergarten

FaciUUes Available
"AND SO, THE ROCK"
Rn'. Roy R. Hutcheon, D.D.
Rev. Stephen L. Stemer,

Auoclate Mlnllter

Center Planning Stratford Tour
will meet at the Center at 8
a.m. to board a chartered air.
conditioned highway bus with
facilities. Morning calfee will
be served.

On arrival at Stratford, set.
ups and picnic lunches packed
by the Center's cateress will
be served -by the lake. Then
tlie crowd w1l1 take in the 2
p.m. m8twec perlermanee of
George Feydeau's brilliant
farce "There's, One In Every
Marriage" at the Avon Thea-
tre. '

!Following the mat inee,
guests will be transJlf)rted to
tbe Stratford Country Club for
dinner and then back to the

- - United Preabyterian Festival Theatre for Shake.
16 Lake Shore Rd. speare's tragic masterpiece

"Macbeth."
The chartered bus wlll lave

immediately following the eve.
ning performance and return
patrons to Grosse Pointe be.
tween 1:30 and 2 a.m.

Cost including round trip
transportation; morning cof.
fee, set.ups, lunch, dinner at
the Country Club and good
reserved se<1ts for both ma-
tinee comedy performance and
evening tragedy is $35. Im-
mediate p a i ~. reservations
should be made at the Center's
office, 32 Lake Shore.

Grosse Poointe War Mllmor-
ial's Sbakespearean Theatre
Tour to StroUord, Ontario, this
summer is scbeduled lor Sat-
urday, August 14. Those sub.
scribing for the tour, (there
are only seven places left),

t~
• The Grosse Pointe

It's a 16-month calendar, covering the period
from September 1, 1971, through December, 1972.

There's a key at the beginning, idt!ntifying com-
mon abbreviations used throughout. DSO, for example,
stands for Detroit Symphony Orchestra. DIA for De.
troit Institute of Arts. DTH for Detroit Town Hall.

It lists the big charity bans; the Women's Commit-
tee of the Tuberculosis and Health Society's "Cinder-
ella," the Fontbonne Auxiliary of St. John Hospital's
"White Christmas," the Hope Ball, the Northeast Guid-
ance Center's Crystal Ball ...

And. sports events, complete schedules for the
Lions, Tigers, Pistons, Red Wings . . . .

And ~ajor privately-sponsored events, the Junior
League's Fashionscope, the Lundi Gras .. ,

And City of Detroit Ethnic Festivals, and Meadow
Brook concerts, and. (as far as they're known), theater
engagement dates ... and the telephone numbers and
addresses of every listed organization, places where
further information may be obtained.

'" '" '"There's a section at the end called "Places To Go
and Things To Do." Joanie Chamberlin. of Lewiston
road, masterminded that, collecting a group of fun-for-
the-whole.family "field trips," everything from ice
cream factory tours to sailing times of the Bob-Lo
Boat.

Other Pointe members of the Junior Women's
Association for 'the Detroit Symphony who've helped
in the creation of this first Making The Scene are
Nancy Renick, general layout chairman, Ann Warren,
Lee Miller Sylvia Kurop, Ginger Schrom, Sue Rock-
well. Sue Rudy, Sue Davis, Jeannie McCubbrey and
Phyllis Snow.

The calendars will sell for just $2 each, (all pro-
ceeds to the Detroit Symphony, naturally), .and may be
ordered 'in advanCe from Ann (Mrs. Melvm) Rousek,
886.5756. • • •

Marianne Endicott, who's been in on the project
since the beginning-it is; as we said before, her b.aby
-has been using her dummy. calend~r ~opy I:lght
along, as it filled up, to plan her own life-In-advance.

"We'll have," she says, "to get dow~town early
January 29. That's our Symrhony Souvemr Program
and Afterglow Night-and it s also the night the Boat
Show opens at Cobo Hall. The parking problem will be
terrific . .." . .

Now THAT'S the sort of practical appllcatlon
based on available information this world needs!

Why didn't anyone ever think of anything like
Making The Scene before?

And when SHE began to talk about it. tbe-eaction
was unanimous: "Why didn't anybody ever think of
that BEFORE?"

So the Detroit Symphony Juniors adopted Making
The. Scene as their new big project for 1971-72. and
started working, collecting photographs-the Juniors
INSIST on combining beauty with practicality; they
won't even pul'lish a cookbook, ("No Second Fiddle"),
that's not a visual wvrk of art as well as a collection of
culinary masterpieces-and contacting organizations
for .information on p•.'ospective schedules.

The organizations responded. Making The Scene
began to take shape. About this time next month, in
mid.August, it will be "out."• •

(Continued from Page 13)
The more Marianne Endicott heard about _

thought about-read about a cullural events calendar
the more if seemed to her a perfect project for the
Detroit Symphony Juniors.

The more it seemed to her: Here is something
Detroit NEEDS ... • • •
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CHASE EMMONS came in
from New York with his
father. CHARLES F. EM-
MONS,Sunday, {or a visit with
grandparents MR. and MRS.
HAROLD EMMONS, JR.. of
Radnor circle,

*

*

*

*

*

wlrile tlrey last
COUPON SPECIAL

THIS WEEK ONLY
THURSDAY 'TIL SUNDAY

A/lemDn FIDrist
Dn E. W,rren

17931 East Warren TU 4-6120

W. are now reducing the price of geraniums, petunias,
marigolds OM most other "MUG!S.

,~ho, ,vllere and ft'hatnot
By Whoolil

•...•...... _ ...._._ ...~
t,Fresh Cut $179,j
j Sweetheart Roses dOI •. 1, :
: 2 doz. $2.88 :~•..•..........•.••..•.•.•• ~ ~..- ~•........~

Here's how . . , some lucky (deservedly so),
young Pointers are spending their summer vacation:
Preparing for the 12th Boy Scout World Jamboree,
to be held this year in the foothills of Mount Fuji near
Osaka, Japan .. , Lakeshore District Scouts and Ex.
plorers Richard Belanger, from Troop 74, Dan Davis,
from Troop 39, Gary Marowske, from Post 451,
Anthony Buffa, from Troop 147, Gary Lechner, from
Troop 699, Daniel Magdowski, from Troop 436, Brad
White, from Troop 479, and Josef Wieglot, Jr" from
Troop 436. join the Delrojt Area Council, Boy Scouts
of America, Jamboree contingeut at Metropolitan
Airport July 31 and j~t off across the Pacific ...
After the Jamboree, they'll spend a week touring
Japan and return to Detroit August 19 . . , Rick
Schott, of Oxford road, is going along too. on special
Council assignment as part of the Commissary Ser-
vice Troop ...

Speaking of singers _ .. and travel: Wayne State
University's Men's Glee Club arrived in Llangollen,
Wale'l, recently, to defend its first-place title at the
International Musical Eisteddfod ... The WSU group
captured iirst plalt~ in ~he men'~ choir c.ompetiti~n
there in July, 1968, sconng the hIghest pomt total 10
the history of the competition ... George Curran, of
Brys drive, and Cary Steinmetz, of New~astle road,
are singing along with the Glee Club thiS summer,
traveling on with it from Wales into England, for
concerts at St. Martin-in-the-Fields Church at Trafal-
gar Square, London, at Trinity College Chapel, Cam.
bridge, and the Nottingham Festival ... then crossing
over to the Continent to sing in Germany, where
there'll be a special concert and rt"ception for students
in WSU's Junior Year in Munich Program . . . in
Austria, where the Wayne Staters' perfor.man.ce in
Salzburg is sponsored by the Deutsch-Amenkamsches
Institute in Neupfarrkirche and where they'll appear,
too, at the Ossiach Festival ... and in Switzerland .
It's the WSU Glee Club's fourth European tour .

DEBORAH LEE RATUS.
NIK of Roslyn road, a Hu-
manities major at Purdue
University. has been named
to Purdue's DistinguishedStu.
dent BRnk;cited for maintain.
Ing a B"'Plusaverage during
the spring semester.

From the tflP of the world . . . to below the
equator: Here's Steve Maun, graduated in 1968 from
Grosse Pointe South High School, son of the Mark E.
Mauns who recently said good.bye to Dean lane and
arl,! settled 'now in Spring City, Tenn. • • , Steve's
found a perfect way to spend the summer ..• One of
90 Smith College and Princeton University singers on
a six-week tour of South America, he's performing in
Colombia .. '. at the Aula Magna of the National Uni.

. versity of Venezuela ... at the Colegio Santa Ursula
and the Cathedral de Lima, Peru . • • in Chile's
Festival of University Choruses . , , in Argentina,
where l'nited States Ambassador and Mrs. John Davis
Lodge are giving a reception at their Buenos Aires
residence in the Smith-Princeton group's honor ...
and in Brazil . . . And everywhere, the singers are
staying as guests in private homes •. , ~

* * *

Here's how . . . some more lucky, (deservedly
so), young Pointers spent the first part of their sum-
mer vacation: Dashing around Alaska, covering 8,000
miles in three weeks ... Fourteen-year old Mark Fair.
less, son of Mr. and Mrs. David Fairless, of North Brys
drive, and John Kelsey, III, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kelsey, II, also of North Brys drive, 13-year-old Paul
Groesbeck, son of the John Groesbecks of Country
CluJ? drive, and 15-year.old John McCoy, son of the
Kenneth McCoys, of Buckingham road, left June 25
with Edward J. Kuhn, four of 21 participants in Mr.
Kuhn's 15th Annual Alaska Trip for Boys ... Each
young man earned at least one-third of the cost of

Ihis trip through his own efforts ... That's Mr. Kuhn's
"condition for coming along" - he believes boys
should learn to save for things that are worthwhile
in life ..

witt. the
HIDDEN HOOD

39.50 Votlle

Foul
Weather
Comfort

with Style
Jacket Only,
24.50 Value

$1795

MEETING
ROO'MS

• Am.rlcln EllprUI
• Cut. Illinch.
• Dln'r. Club

Good Taste
Favorite Recipes

0/
People an The Know

{Jrttoir', f"b"/,,",, "1"1( l'I"rc"'

BALMAR MOTEL
3250 E. Jefferson Ave,

LO 7.7000

~~•• r ,h•• 1.. ,h;.~ 'I FlOWER~
nhout Grosse Poinle is
the old fnshifJned cour-
lesy you gel in our small
independent shops-for
example afler losing 20
pounds, I needed some
Iniloring done for II rush I

Irip-I called Ed Hickey
al 10 a.m. and hy 1:00 r
had my c10lhes for a 2::10
plnne Irip. Can you im-
n~ine nskin~ 1\ depart-
menl siore for service
like Ihol!

only I'd
gone to
the
fabulous
Sa/mar insJead!"

Detroits' Finest!
• All Color TV's
• Heated Pool
• Sauna
• RestauralTt-2-4 hrs.
• Presidential Suite

SHIP'S WHEEL FOUl WEATHER

SAILING
SUIT

the
ship's wheel, int,
19605 MAC K TU 2.13411

OPEN DAILY 9 TO •
Sat. fill 5 p,m.

CRAB SUPPER
SANDWICH

Contributed by
Mrs. Elmer Whltlam

for The Congregational
Kitchen Cook Book

1 can crabmeat, drained
1 cap chopped celery

1h teaspoon curry powder
1 can cream mushroom

soup
3;4. cup milk
3 eggs, slightly beaten
8 slices white bread

spread with butter
Combine crabmeat, celery,

and curry IJllwder. Blend to. Speaking of Japan . It was one of the stops
gether soup, milk, and eggs. on the United States ,Motorsports Team's recent swing
Pla('e four sUces of buttered through the Far East, presenting a series of ::afety
bread, buttered side up, in seminars and drivin,g exhibitions at American bases
greased eight.Inch square bu- ••. The Team, a group of Detroiters led by Al Eck-
ing dish. Spread crab mixture t d f RId t d f U 't devenly over bl'ead. Cut reo s ran ,0 os yn ron , an at orney an ormer hi e
maining bread In quarters States driving champion, presented its program, Fea-
diagonally and arrange but- turing motion pictures and static displays, on drill
tered side down over crab, fields and in motor pools where the servicemen had
to cover completely. Pour an opportunity to drive 1971 Detroit model cars ••.
soup mixlure evenly over Al conceived the project, an original and exciting
bread and bake at 375 degrees concept for assisting the Department of Defense in
for about one coor. Let stand its efforts to curb on and olf.base traffic accidents,
five minutes. Cut iutl) squares four years ago, and made his first globe-girdling tour
and serve Immediately.Serves in 1970 ... The Team's on the other side of the world(our.

now, on a European circuit that began in England
late last month ...

STUDIO CAMERASHOPc
CARL JOYNER. -

20229 MACK -i",th"Wootl.s

----------------------------------_ .._-----_ .._--_ ..._.-----------

Pointer of Interest
.,~\( ,tV"

,,~bY Eddi. McGralh. Jr.

assignmen(s under her direc.
tion.

Janice has had tl1r(:ebrain
operations, an abdominal oper-
ationfor a cyst, a laminectomy
and a condotomy. In the past
five years she has spent about
a totaI of one year at Harper
Hospital under the expert care
of Dr. James Gotham. She has
been confined to bed for over
three years in constant pain.
She had a headache for over
two years, and now has back
pain.

A bed is as wide as the per.
son inside it.

Crazy About Sports
Through television, Janice

keeps abreast of sports. She
lovl>sbaseball,football,basl;et-
ball, golf ... all kinds of ath-
letic contests. Her special
beros are AI Ka1lne and the
Minnesota Vikings' Wally Hil.
genberg. She went to school
with Wally's sister.in-law.

She's "hooked"on the soaps
and hates to miss one of her
afternoon "doctorstories." Her
favorite movie is "The Robe"
-she'll watch it every time
it's shown-and she looks for.
ward too to showingsof "King
of Kings" and "The Story of
Rutb."

Janice joined St. Mark's
Methodist Church when she
was U. Her faith in God is
great., ,and she loves everyone I
she meets. .

B(\b Goulet Responds
Her favorite show business

Personality is Robert Goulet.
A few years back, she ty,ped
out a five.linefan letter to Mr.
Goulet. Thosefive lines were a
two.hour project for Janice,
but worth it: When you really
like somecne, you want them
to know you do.

Janice never elCpecteda per-
sonal phone call from Mr.
Goulet, followed by a signed
picture and a note thanking
her for her nc,a, anll adding,
"Keep praying (or me." He
sent a note congratulating her
on her graduation too,

Friends drop ,by,and Janice
is always glad to see them.
She thoroughly enjoys com.
pany. She would just love to
see Al Kaline standing in the
doorway someday ...

Every morning Jllcques H,
a ,bouncing bundle of furry
black poodle, jumpr. on Jan-
ice's ,bed and wakes her up by
pulling oer hair. Jacques, and
Janice have a special game.
[f the windowto the baCkyard
by her day bed is' open, he'll
jump up on her stomach, jump
out through the window, race
around to the backdoor, race
in. jump up, and do it all over
again!

This March Janice cele-
brated her 21st birthday, and
voled for the first time in the .
Grosse Pointe SchoolElection
on June 14, using an absentee
ballot.

And this June she got her
high school diploma. ,

She earned it. Able to take
only two courses per semester,
she compromised on quantity
but not quality. Her last two
exams were in Psychologyand
EconomIcs. She scored 98 on
one, 94 on the other.

Sciences are her favorite
subjects. English is her least
favorile, although her molher, I
remembering the stories Jan-
Ice used to dictate when she
was a little girl, thinks she
should be a writer.

Janice, the girl who didn't
faint at her first cut.up frog,
thinks otherwise.

Schoolisher"favoritf:thing."
She.intendst<.okeepon study

Ing. Mrs. Bartz had spies out,
hunting up a good correspond-
ence college COllrse.Now it's

The M'1leHole has fashion accenorfes Ill' on to the University o( Michi.
eleclrlc colors to give you a midsummer lift. ganExtension Service for fUT-
Tote bag by Paul B. Sloan of Haw.ll, nOPIlY ther education.
straw hats, bangle bracelet, .nd other enam.. And Janice 'Lee Wedge in.
eled trinkets. Mack at Three MileOilthe Block. tends something else. As soon,

• • ,. she promised hersell, as I get
Antiques Fo: The Kitchen ... are at Ports of Cali, that high school diploma out

23220 Mack Avenue. Fine antique tables, chairs, plate of the way, I am going to work
rails pottery wall pieces Homespun frin"ed table on gettl~g Into ~n electric

" • eo wheelchair. Not JIISt "work
clot~s and place mats by Mountain ~eavers come in on"... r am going to GET
a WIde spect~um of colors and multI shapes. They! INTO an electric w::eclchair!
need no Iromng. A good sized round table cloth is That'll be another just plain
(ourteen dollars. great day.

,.

•

•

,.,.

,.

------------ ------------------------------------_ ....._- •._----".- ..._.

flJ-lUnfe
Counter Points

By Pat Rousseau

Fittings For Fan ... at Walton-Pierce? We've al-
ready had some because of the arrival of tt\'! French
schoolgirl coat in light camel, the one-p'iece black
velvet and white satin jumper style cocktaIl dress and
a tan anti. red paisley breeze-light wool shirtwaist
dress. These are the classics which reflect the highest
fashion look for fall. We also admired the Dior hand
knit in beautiful beige tones. The I:and knit look is
another great favorite. A quilted all weather COlit in
blue denim c~mes from France .... The reason we're
starting fitting') now is because we are sure of the
look and come fall we have many exciting things on
our schedule to do ... in fashion.

• • •

Keep '1(ourEye On ... the Leon Boutique.MarylouBloch
.-.et1cs along with a complimentarymake.up consultation is
really worth looking Into. Lots of eye.openingaccessories and,.,t 'Items are al50 brlghtenlng the s('ene ..• 1'7888 Mack
Anile, TV 4.9393.

You'll find ... That Meaningful Touch at 985
Washington ofl Mack In a delicious cocoa brown set.
tlng accented with Ii stained glass door and filled with
gifts and decoratives.

'" ,. '"
Discover ... Tinted Moisture Lotion for perfec-

tion under make.up ... soft green cuts a florid com.
plexion, mauve adds pink, apl'icot adds a glow. Find
it in the Sheer Series five dollars at the Merle Nor.

• man Cosmetic Studio, 18129 Mack on the Block. Try
before you buy. TV 1.7570.

JANICE LEE WEDGE, OF BLAIRMOOR COURT
By Janet Mueller

Some days are just plain great. That's how it was
the day Janice Lee Wedge received her diploma from
Osborn High School, graduating as a member of the
National Honor Society. She receivp.d it in a special
ceremony June 15, at her :home, from Osborn Prin •
cipal Robert J. Brownell.

It was a great graduation. 1)

Besides Principal Brownell, patience anG practice, she
,. • ,. Robert Ha~ksley, head of the taueht the litUe eirl to walk.

Cool Fashion . . . in cool fabrics. The hot pant Honor SocIety at Osborn, was At six, Janice Lee Wedge took
t 1 k. t there, w!lh Mrs. Hawksle~, a her first steps.

-ensemble and a one.piece hot pan 00 In a new ran. teacher In the Grosse Pomte That war another just plain
sitional group has arrived at Michelle's Boutique, Schools. great day.
17864 Mack Avenue. Priced from twenty-five to thirty And there were others from Lovingly Spoiled
dollars. Michelle's is open Friday nights until 8:00 p.m. ,Osborn, aLd, Cram Leland After Nursery School where

• • • School, the Principal, and she was thoroughly I~vingly
Beaut'; Treatment ... for your kitchen begins Janice's beloved homebo~d umorgeitably "spOiled" by

with Mutschler skill and design. Even planting ar. teacher Mrs. Sally Bartz, With Mrs. Ruth Sanders, Janice at.
rcmgements are built into the plan. The finish of the her daughter, anr]her current tended the GrossePointeFaun-
cAJ.inet is baked on for lasting quality. The der,orator homebound teacher Mrs. Hel- dation {or Exceptional Chil-
au en Lynn . . . dren. There Mrs. Clarence

tile is color co.ordinated and hand fired. See samples And there were others, Messner prepared her for reg'
at 2C221 Mack Avenue. friends, Janice'S'"favorite peo, Ularschool.

• ,. • pie," including Ruth MarstU- Jank:e entered Leland Sehool
III Martha'll Closet ..• 373 Fisher Road, you'll find a ler, Marion Curran, Mr. aDd {or Crippled C!1ildren in the

lIeW eolledioa of that wonderful, .wuhable printed polyester. Mrs. Clarence Valade, brother second grade.
lJId_cl Ire long entertaining fashIons for tile hosteu, hot Jack Wedge, a Grosse Pointe iLelandproved to be a mUe-
peats, dresses, aad drells and jacket ensembles. There ....e High Schoolgraduate worldng stone iaher life. "It is," says
IR1Pt combinations anJ c:/ty print. (black uitll white and now for Chrysler, grandmoth- her mother, "an abllolutely
camel) which are so travel-wise. Prices start at thlrty.five er Ann Wedge. . . fantastic place! ... Qnce I.oI1ar.. And of course, Dr. and MrJ. started to write a thank-you

Grorge C. We(jge were right note 'Ind I had to stopbecause
up front when their daughter I didn't have room.to include

Those Folks At Mr. Q .•• have received her diploma. ever)ione, from the teachers
knowledge of a two-week London And OF COURSE Adlean to the bus attendants to the
Psychic .Scene Vacation • • • visiting {! Long, Janice's "otl1ermother" janitors, who' make it so fan-
with psychics, clairsentiences, medi. MR. was there. tutie.

.urns, such as Ena Twigg, Harry Ed. e.rd from PresldeDt "I have never met a bunch
. wards, Dr. Thomas Maugham. The, _ N.Presidenttand Mdrs'fRCIO'cnbgarrad"lr pedO1ltalffe)l~e th~mlif'e(~he Le-
complet& package is $629 including ~ lxon sen a car 0 - an s , 10 my .
J'et, hotel and seance. Call 886-0500 tulations. So did Governor and Janice's opinion of Leland

-Mt:s.William Milliken- the coinddes exacUy with her
, for the spooky details. Governor and Janice share the mother',. When Mrs. 'Wedge

• • ,. same birthday~and there was took her daughter to an Open
In New York ... while shopping in a Fifth Ave. a messagefromiRomanGribbs, House tour of the D"!'W Liggett

nue store we admired carry-ails in hi-fashion colors, Mayor of ,Detroit, and one School, someone.asked Janicll
in denim and in black a'ad white. Wouldn't you kno;w from Grosse Pointe !Woods what she thought or Liggett.
all of them are right here in Grosse Pointe at the Mayor Kenneth McLeod.' She Prefers LelallCl
Notre Dame Pharmacy. They are featured in the Ceo The cards ofcongratulations, "Jt's lovely," answered Jan-

taped to the windowoverlook- Ice, '\but it's not' as nice as
lebrity line which is so nicely priced. ing the backyard beside Leland!"

,. ,. ,. Janice's day bed, were so With .Miss Esther Cowley,
A Perted Haircut . . . Is the basis ot a perfect h.1r many there ~as hardly a principal, at the helm, and her

style. At Edward Nepl Parrucchiere, 194.63 Mack Avmue" crack left tbriJugr-which she absolutely m'arvelousand in-
,...'11 f1ad both, Edward'. flawless tethnlque in hair cutting could see out. terested teachel'll and stalt.
Is W':Uknown and you'll be delighted to kMW that each of his Janice didn't mind. The Janice came through [,eland.,.1We III trained Intensively by him. ('ards themselves made a love- with flying colors. She joined

,. ,. • Iy view. the Girl Scouts, too, enjoying
Attention Collectors There'. Janice -LeeWedge w~s born all activities, Including eamlp.
., . . . at Henry Ford HO!!pltal I)n ing, during her seven-and-a.

are. Ju~t SIX W~dgewo~d blue and (II Sunday, March 26, 1950, at half years with a Grosse
whIte Jasper Chr!st~a~ 71 I?l~tes at 10:55 in the morning. Four Pointe Troop.
The Sphere. In thlS bmlted edItion the days afterbirth, she sufferet.l Summen, she WIS off to the
scene. is Piccadilly Circus. The price brain damage due to lneom- Michigan r..eaguefor Crippled

.......is thirty dollars. Hurry to 19846 Mack patibility between her blood Ohildren's Camp Grace Bent-
'Avenue. and her mother's, comm~ly ley where, in her second year,

• ,. • known as the R.<H.Negatlve she won the Most Improved
It's Posh . to be Ol,e of the beautiful people. BloodFactor. Camper Award.-.... . . . . .. h ThankGodthen {orDr. John She', an honorary member

-. ¥anll of them have dtScovered .the new ha}r cut whu: Johnston, who diagnosed her of the Michigan League fOT
~ shaped to the head and re9utres no setttng. You a~e conditionImmediatelyas quad. Crippled Children. '
m and out of the Posh Stud-to, 18700 Mack Avenue m rf;plegia athetoid (Cerebral Janice was grl.l4u8ted from
thirty minutes. Not only is it carefree but it is fashion- Palsy), and who told her par. the ninth grade at Leland in
able because .he pretty little head is one of fashion's ents: 1966. That fall she entered
favoritvs. It will be more so now that summer is here. "Never expect any t hi n g O&borniHigh. She was elated
Be sure it is done by an expert stylist or you'll just more than she can do-and to 'be able to go to hlgb school
have hair and completely ~nissed the new look. Call never take anything less I" in splte of the f~ct that she
886.1371 DOdor was Guide . could neither write nor feed

• iloilo. an~rh;ro~n::~~ts~U~~~:u;~n~e~herself.Didn't Get Sick
HUld.m.de Candles ... from Mexicoin Q)~' infancy, her babyhood.At two- But she COULD do the

vivid color., Interesllng textures and shapes , and-a.half, young Miss Wedge schoolwork, and do it well.
have .rrived at 16237 1I1ackand Three IIUle e.. began her academic career, She could even, she insisted,
Drive. PrIces start at four dollars. entering Detroit Orthopaedic take a Biology laboratory

• '" '" Nursery School. course-just let her try!-and
Don't Pull The Carpet ... out from under your Under protest! once again she came through

decorating plans! Start at the bottom because the The first day of school she with fiylng colors. The first
right carpet can make or break the scene. At Ed Malis. crleu, a heart-breaking, rend- time the class cut up a frog,
zewski, 21435 Mack Avenue, you'll find stylish shaggs, ing cry: How C~N you do thlll Janice and one other boy were

'l>e. rfectly beautiful orientals from accent .rugs for the to me? the only students who didn'tThe second day of school get sick.
foyer to room size. There's such a wide range of dec. she cried, an outraged defiant Janice loved O~bornbut aI-
orator-color wall to wall carpets, interesting kitchen cry How ,DA,REyou do this to tended classes there for only
carpeting and carpeting for the porch or patio. me!? one year.

• • '" From then on, there were Alter her year at Osborn
The Kaleidoscope ... sees yon en.. ....~r,. no mOI'ctears. High, Janice Lee Wedge

joying summer and its fragrances espe. .. Detroit Orthopaedic Nur. ~ra\'~d a series of operations.
dally Strawberry Cologne. It's four dol- E sery School was a joyous and Her schooling continued at
lars at 16135 Mack at Bedford. ~¥t working experience under the bome, under the guidance o(

• • .)~ careful tea chi n g of !Mrs. Mrs. Bartz, Wllbur Walter and
Moody. Miss Ruth Anderson !Mrs. Lynn, with her f8ther

The Summer Lamp Sale ... Is conlfnulng until the end Is one person Janice will never and her dear friend, Audrey
01 1uly. Wright's Gill and LaniP. 18850 Mack. All lampS .re Corget,for, with Infinite love, Daniels, completing written
marked twenty perrent orl and a few are marked fifty per.
en( oil.

... ~. - . . Ciassic Fashion . . . classic hair styles ••• this
, -~ombination will be fal!. But there are lots of previews I

now. Dashing along Congress Street to keep a lunch-
.. eon date, we followed admiring glances to a very soft,
non.teased hair style with ends curled a bit and glints
of COfJPf!r. This beauty wore new make.up and classical-
ly elegant dress. She stole the scene from her mini
Mers. Condition your hair at Leon's for this non.
teased casual classic look. It won't come off without
it. Fashion favors the red head and if you are not
one have the expert at Leon add burnish and fire.
lights. TV 4-9393 ... 17888 Mcwk Avenue.
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